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HOME PRODUCTS FAIR IS 
OFFICIALLY OPENED BY 

MAYOR THIS AFTERNOON
Civic Head Eulogizes Energy, Organization and Work 

of the Victoria and Island Development Association; 
An Enthusiastic Gathering

' Appreciative testimony of the work of the members of the Associ
ation which lias primarily been responsible for the Exhibition was 
borne til is afternoon when, at 3 o’clock Mayor Todil formally opened 
the Home Products Fair, which will remain open until the end of the
week._______ ' ~

The Mayor, whose interest in the Exhibition is second to hone, 
was accompanied by J. L. Beckwith, President of the Victoria and 
Island Development Association; James Forman, President of the 
Board of Trade; James Fletcher. President of the Retail Merchants’ 
Association; P. C. Abell, President’of the Rotary Club; John Coch
rane, President of the Canadian Club ; C. L. Armstrong and F. West- 
ley New ton, respectively manager and assistant manager of the Vic- 

- tori;t and Island Development Associ
ation; PI vie aldermen, and a large 
number of representative-citizens.- 

It wan very essential, said the Mayor, 
that the people of Victoria should pa
tronize home Industries in the way of 
gut*** manufactured In. the city and 
ajrn cull oral produc ta raised la the 
country in the Island of Vancouver.
He also drew attention to the fact that 
the Victoria and- Island Development 
Association was an organization unique 
In Its construction. Its mainstay in 
regard to finances being revenue from 
the city and the directorate being com
posed of two 'ndiridunls from each of 

•v anv city organizations in the city 
which cared to he represented on the 
Association. In mid it Ion, the Mayor 
of the city had always been an ex-
oifleio member, with from three to five 
of the Aldermen.

Originated Last Year.
The Home Products "Fair was origin - 

•ted l»y the Victoria and Island Devel
opment Association a year ago. and 
that Fair, was most successful. The 
Fair this year promised to be even 
ni<»re of a succ ess. That success would 
he jfery largely due to the energy of 
the personnel of the committee, which 
h td the matter in charge, particularly 
West ley - X ewt on and Charles Arm
strong. the latter being a returned sol
dier who- had seen sw-viee «I tbe -froot- 
ns an officer. and an old Victoria news
paper man. His personality, added the 
Mayor, had, undoubtedly contributed 
very largely to make the Fair an in
creased success, 

f ’ Smiling Jack Tar.
For several weeks, in almost every 

sli-ip window* In the «Ity and In divers 
other places, the public has -been 
chevrfully confronted with a smiling 
Jack Tar on cardboard, his cap bear
ing ih - ii.mut Of 11is ,-iii|'. Vi- I'.riii," 
a.-fi his hands being employed in hold
ing up above his head a long tray of
! ■! k made g.....i< That génial s-iII-t

“has now made port In the best of 
wvather, and brought his ship to 
anclior for a week at the Hudson's Bay 
"Wharf” on Douglas street. From 
now on up to Saturday night the sec
ond annual Home Products Fair will 
I*e the spot where everyone will go to 
spend an hour, or two <*r three hours,

- oi -more,- in fully realizing something 
of what the City and Isl«md can pro-

Hrought Into existence by the Vic
toria and Island Development Associa
tion this year’s fair has become the 
second annual occasion on which 
'‘home-made" goods—and the possibili
ties of their great Increase—can be 
viewed under one building,, the candid 
object *f which Is to encourage and 
Increase local production and enter- 
iTrhw by -ate»wing the excellence of 
local firoducts and stimulating a wider 
demand for them.

Worthy Motived
With such a worthy, motive no citi

zen ekn have any feeling hut that of 
hearty appreciation for such a- most 
Id udahie purpose tending to the still 
greater development of the, resourees 
of the Island. If every part of the 
British Empire had maintained Its in
dependence of outside supplies the 
crime of the German V boats would 
never have been attempted. The suc
cess of the fair will depend on the ex
tent l‘ Is- patronized by the public. 
RVery public-spirited resident will no 
doubt make a point of "taking In" this 
exhibition, where he will have oppor
tunity of meeting oW friends from the 
Island, the Mainland and from -the 
Vlilted States, and other parts who 
will come over to visit the fair.

There are fairs and fairs. People who 
have lived In England will recall the 
big annual World’s Fair at the Agri
cultural Hall, Islington, London.; the 
Unmet Fair—for horses and ponies— 
In the north part of London, and the 
h-irdy annual autumn event of the 
Nottingham Goose Fair will, doubtless, 
be pleasant reminiscence for many- 
present Victorians-. There
ends of other fairs held

Busy Preparing for 
Enforcement of New 

Law for the Forces

Ottawa. Sept. 24.—The Military 
Service t'vttncil to-morrow will hold 
a conference with the general of
ficers commanding the \arious east
ern military districts. Administra
tion of the. Military Service Act 
will be under discussion.

are thous* 
In the Old

(Concluded on page 9.)

FIFTY-NINE KILLED.

Amsterdam. Sept. 24.—Budapest dis
patches printed in German newspaper* 
arriving here tell of an explosion in 
the Luhens coal mines. Fifty-nine per£ 
son# were killed And 65 injured.

CULLED BY DEATH
Well-Known Citizen Was Pio

neer in Manitoba; in First 
Riel Rebellion

Alderman John Dilworth, for the 
pant five and a half year» a member of 
the Victoria City Council, died late 
last evening at the Royal Jubilee Hos
pital. He was removed to that Insti
tution two weeks ago suffering from 
acute stomach trouble, and while i an 
operation was successful, he sank 
"gradually and became unconscious on 
Saturday evening.

A Western Pioneer.
Mr. Dll worth was born at Leeds, 

Queltec province, In 1850, of Irish par
entage, his father John Dll worth, be
ing one of the pioneers In Southern 
Quebec. When quite a child, his par- 
ents moved to Huron County. Ontario, 
and there he grew up on a farm. At 
the ngv of 18 he decided to strike out 
for himself and settle In the Red River 
settlement. He trkveled west by way 
of Minneapolis. Within a short time 
of his arrival, he was engaged in the 
lumbering business on the Assinlbotne 
K+vee. At that time neg«»tiat b*os were 
in progress for the transfer *of the 
Hudson's Buy Company lands to 
Canada. I

Riel Rebellion.
The events which led up to the first 

Riel Rebellion are familiar to all and 
in that Interesting event he took part 
After Governor -MacdougaH’s unsuc
cessful effort to enter the newly trans
ferred territory at Pembina in October 
186», the rebels under Itl^l established 
themselves at Fort Garry in Novem-. 
her and refused to surrender the au
thority they had seized so drastically. 
The rebels held a atom -galled and 
bastion foyt, built for defence, they 
had all the- military stores of the 
country In Enfield rifles and cannon, 
and they ^ad all the powder except 
small find damaged lot at Ixiwer Fort 
Garry.

(Concluded on page 7.)

Martial Law Put in 
Force Now in Parts 

of Land of Greeks
London, Kept. 24.—A Reuter dls- 

I>atçh from Athens says that a 
Royal decree has been issued pro
claiming martial law In the prov- 
inre* of Laconia, Arcadia and La-

3=555

Correspondent Says 
December 10 Date of 

Polling in Canada
Toronto. Sept. 24.—The Ottawa 

correspondent of The TvnArrt» 
World martres the statement that 
the Dominion general election will 
be held on Monday, December 10, 
with nominations on November 12.

RESPECTED PIONEER 
OF WEST PASSES IN 

ALDERMAN DILWORTH

MEN WHO JOINED BUT DID . 
NOT CROSS OCEAN ARE TO 

REPORT WHEN CALL GIVEN
Ottawa. Sept. 24.—All men discharge,] from the Canadian Kxpe- 

« ltionar) force in ( ana«la an<T who have not been overslts^s will be 
required to report under the terms of tl.e Military Service AetXTheir 
military service in Canada will not exempt them from the require- 
ments of the Act. and if they wish to secure exemption on any of the 
specified grounds, they must fill in theireforms of application. This, 
of course, applies only to unmarried men and widowers coming with
in the age limits of the first eall.

It is well understood that the majority of the discharged men 
probably will he unable, for medical reasons, to rank as Class -‘A ” 
and tmly Class "A" will be called"A" will be called to 
the colors, hut there are numbers of 
inert discharged for reasons other than 

wifitness. Where physicallymedical
fit-and exemption has not been granted 
by the tribunals they will be called to 
the colors again.

H«w far members of the Canadian 
Expeditionary Force who have been 
overseas but have not seen actual 
flghtihg will be affected has not yet 
been determined. The Act excepts, 
among others, men who since August 
4.' 1*14, have served in the military 
or naval forces of Great Britain or her 
allie»; in any theatre of actual war and 
have been honorably discharged there
from

Definition Needed.
It V* her? that the difficulty arises. 

What Is the precise definition of a 
"theatre of actual war?" Precise 
definition Is of vital Importance in the 
hearing of the phrase on men dla 
charged from the Canadian Expedition
ary Force. As to the man who has 
*?cn actual fighting at the front, there 
ran be no question. He excepted. 
Ip Its broader aspect, practically the 
world Is a theatre of war. But the 
definition so far given to the term does 
not make the exception apply to Can 
a da. Therefore, men who have not 
been overseas will he required to re
port when the first civil is issued. But 
does it apply to England? The Can 
adlan soldier proceeding overseas re
gards himself as in a theatre of war 
when he reaches England. But to the 
Old Country soldier, England is far 
fr *m the actual war.

It Is probable that the term "theatre 
of actual war" will ho submitted to 
high legal authority for a precise defln 
It ion. In Jhe meantime discharged 
soldiers affected by the Act are urged 
to note that the whole motjve la na
tional service. Where a man can do 
better service to his country- by re
maining at home, he will be exempted.

BLOWS IMMINENT AT 
POINTS ON BRITISH 

FRONT IN THE WEST
Artillery Activity Reported Near Scarpe and in Lens 

Region; British Troops Have Held Their Gains in 
Belgium and Added a Little

KILLED IN ACTION.

24—Lieut.Hamilton, Ont.. Kept 
WilliamNL Clifford, King's Prize win
ner at thexi»ll Bisley meet, has been 

■Allied In acllbn. according to an offi
cial message rebgived h *
Clifford was repoHçd. 
time ago.

London, Sept. 24.—Heavy cannonading was again in progress 
last night on the Flanders battlefront northeast of Ypres, but the in. 
fan try had a relief from the recent hard lighting. The last German 
reaction was not encouraging enough, apparently, to warrant a 
speedy repetition, as Field-Marshal Haig last night reported that 
when the Germans assaulted the. British lines northeast of Lange, 
marck yesterday they not only were repulsed but lost ground in a 
British counter-drive.

Signs of possible violent activity impending are appearing in 
other sections of the British front, notably in the Arras region near 
the Scarpe and in the vicinity of Lens, which city still is being closely 

to-day. pressed by the Canadian forces. Considerable artillery activity is an. 
nounced from these sectors.

A MAMMOTH POOL FOR ALLIES
o-o-o o-Oo o-0-o - o-o-o o-Oo o-0-o

READING NOW BUSY ON PLAN
Washington, Sept. 24.—American and llritiah officials are work

ing on a programme providing for closer economic co-operation with 
a view to uniting for war purposes the entire resources of this coun
try, Oreat Britain and the various parts of the British Empire.

As confidential agent of the British Government, Viscount Read- 
ing. Lord Chief Justice of England, is handling the negotiations 
here. While tremendous in its scope, Lord Reading's mission here 
is only part of the comprehensive structure of unity of resources 
which Great Britain is building

RUSSIAN ARMY TO 
BE MADE SMALLER

Fifty Rescued When 
a British Destroyer 

Sunk by a Submarine

Tendon, Kept. 24.—A British de
stroyer has been torpedoed and sunk 
by a German submarine In the ap
proaches to the Channel, according to 
an Admiralty announcement. There 
were fifty survivors.

COAL FOR HOLLAND,
BUT BRITAIN HAD

A PROMISE MADE

Amsterdam. Sept. 24.—-Holland has 
reached an agreement with Great Bri
tain regarding a supply of coal, ac
cording to The Handelsbtad..-

The paper believes the agreement 
was reached under certain conditions, 
the most important, of which Is that 
Dutch tonnage 9shall be placed at the 
disposal of the Belgian Relief Com
mission,

Provisional Government Arrives 
at Decision Regarding Its 

Regular Forces

Petrogfad, Sept. 24.—The Provisional 
Government has decided to^reduee the 
number of men In' the regular army. 
This decision was reached for two 
reasons. First, because the country 
van not remain longer without male 
labor; and second, because It was 
thought desirable to relieve the army 
of gien who are too old to fight or who 
have been wounded and whose fighting 
capacity therefore Is not great. It Is 
believed the measure will have Impor
tant financial results by reducing the 
total amount required for soldiers* de 
pendents.

Congress.
Petrograd. Kept. 24.—The democratic 

congress, according to the present 
programme, will he composed of 1.500 
members, but demands' to participate 
are arriving from political organiza
tions from all parts of the country and 
the definite composition of the con
gress has not been {leaded upon. As 
the -organization committee has de- 
OMM to give a small number of seats 
to representatives of professional and 
Industrial associations, the middle or 
proi»erty classes will not he altogether 
excluded. The overwhelming majority 
of the members, however, will repre
sent the peasantry. It is announced 
that tKe congress may open on Rep- 
tember 26, a day later thûn originally 
proposed.

The resources of all the British Do- 
mlnions and those of the Allies are to 
be formed, as far aa possible. Into a 
compact whole, providing a mammoth
reserve on which the Allies may draw 
to make more effective the war against 
the common enemy.

The programme under consider
ation Is the manufacture on a large 
scale of munitions here for the Allies. 
The munitions requirements, however, 
form but a slight part of the total. 
Coal, copper. Iron and steel, foodstuffs 
and clothing" still are needed In tre
mendous. volume. Co-ordination of 
these requirements Is one of the chief 
topics under consideration In the prp^- 
posed programme.

OFFERED TO CAUSE 
TROUBLE IN QUEBEC

Montrealer Who Signed Him
self "X" Wrote German 

Plotters in States

Montreal. Sept. 24.—A special dlsr 
patch to the Montreal Gazette from 
New York says:

Canada also was the object of so
licitous Interest on the part of Ger
many's representatives In the United 
States, as was startlingly proved in 
the plot to blow up the Welland Canal.

"Another lesser but not unpromising 
enterprise against Canada was fore
gone by von I gel because the volunteer 
plotter was too old. 'though he had 
the best of good will,’ and also because 
of his known connection with the 
Gaelic-Americans and the Indian re
volutionists. Such Is the endorsement 
upon a letter, signed only 'X,‘ who thus 
sets' forth his qualifications for to 
menting disorders in Quebec:

‘As honorary president of the first 
Independent club started In Montreal 
about the time of the Boer War, I am 
well-known among the members and 
Journalists In that connection. There 
ts now In the place of the Independent» 
a secret society based upon Its prin
ciples, aiming at the total separation 
of Canada from the British Empire. It 
Includes all the former members of the 
Independence Club and men high In 
Canadian political life. The adherents 
are for the iqost part French and 
Irish-Canadians. I am In dally con 
nection with one of the leading men In 
the separation movement, who is 
member of the Legislative Council of 
the Province of Quebec.' "

Flaming Bullets New 
Invention of Enemy; 

British Report Them
British Headquarters in France 

and Belgium. Kept. 24.—It is re
tried that the British battalions 
which captured -Shrewsbury Forest 
and liulgar Wood, to the east of the 
formtr place. In Thursday1* drive, 
experience»! a new kind of German 
frightfulness. The advancing troops 
are said to have !>een fired on with 
"flaming bullets." These bullets set 
the men's clothing afire ard in sev
eral instances, according to accounts 
c» Ived here wounded men had to 
be rolled In the hmd by their com
rades to extinguish the flames.

HIDDEN BY GERMANS
How Teuton^ Abused Protec

tion of United States at 
Bucharest

ANOTHER DISCLOSURE
by s::rctary lansing

Argentina Has Made 
Germany Climb Down;

A Note From Berlin

NEBRASKA WINS AT
, SOIL EXPOSITION

Peoria III.. Kept. 24.—Nebraska won 
the first prixe at the International 
Soil Products Exposition to-day. Out 
of a possible 1,500 points. Nebraska 
led with 1,236 points. Kansas was 
second with 1,168 points. Arizona third 
with 1,084 points, Minnesota fourth 
with 1,606 points, and Saskatchewan 
fifth with 822 point*

London. Kept. 24.—A dispatch from 
Buenos Ayres to Reuter's says that 
Argentina has received a note from 
Germany which has given complete 
satisfaction to the Argentine Govern
ment.

A dispatch from Buenos Ayres >«•»- 
terday said the German note disap
proved the ideas expressed by von 
Luxburg regarding "cruiser warfare. 
The word "cruiser" was said to have 
left doubt whether Germany Intended 
to modify her submarine campaign. 
However, the declaration of war by 
Argentina against Germany was post
poned.

WHAT BULGARIA AND 
TURKEY WILL SAY IN 

NOTES TO THE POPE

Copenhagen. Kept. 24.—The corre- 
kpondent at Vienna of The Berllnger 
Tageblatt said yesterday:

“The replies of Turkey and Bulgaria 
will be forwarded to the Pope to-day. 
Turkey demands that her territory 
shall not be vacated. Bulgaria de
mands that her frontiers shall be re
gulated in accordance with the prin
ciples of nationality."

Washington, Kept. 24.—How Ger
many "shamefully abused and exploit
ed” the protection of the United Ktates 
by accreting in the tlermah legation at 
Bucharest, after the American Govern
ment had taken charge of Germany's 
affairs at the Roumanian capital quan
tities i»f powerful explosives for bomb 
plots- awl deadly microbes; with In
structions for their use In destroying 
horses and cattle, has been revealed by 
Secretary of State Lansing.

It Is another of the series of dia- 
clusures of German intrigue, made 
puhHe--without comment In the same 
manner as the von Luxburg telegrams, 
which have brought Argentina to the 
verge of war with Germany, the von 
Rekhardt letter' from Mexico City and 
the von Bematorff telegram asking the 
German Foreign Office for authoriza
tion to spend $50,000 to influence the 
Congress of the United States.

The latest story was told in a com 
munlcation to the State Department 
from William Whiting Andrews, secre
tary of the American legation at 
Bucharest, and a letter from Foreign 
Minister Purumbau of Rovmania.

Suspicions Aroused.
Parcels and boxes taken Into the 

German consulate at Bucharest with a 
display of great precaution aroused the 
suspicions of the Roumanian Govern
ment. On August 27. 1616, the evening 
prior to the date of Roumanla’s declar
ation of war, some of the cases were 
taken to the German legation, lôcated 
In a different building from the con-

Convineed that the boxes had not 
been taken away from the legation by 
the German diplomatic mission on its 
departure from Bucharest, the Rou
manian authorities ordered the police 
to find and examine their contents. The 
police communicated with American 
Minister Vopicka, then In charge of 
Germany's Interests, who reluctantly 
assigned Secretary Andrews to observe 
the search. The boxes were found 
burled in the garden of the German le
gation. Mr. Andrews' report aaya: 

(Concluded on page 7.)

GENERAL ELECTION
IN SPAIN SHORTLY

Paris, Kept. 24.—Premier Date of 
Spain, according to the correspondent 

The Temps at San Bastlan, an
nounces that a general election will be 
held after the municipal elections set 
for November unless unforeseen cir
cumstances require an earlier date. In 
that case the general election would 
precede the municipal election*

Ftuit Dealers Must 
Register; New Order ' 

by Food Controller

Ottawa. Sept. 24.—An order Is In pre
paration requiring all wholesale deal
ers In fruit and vegetables throughout 
the Dominion to register with the Food 
Controller.

There also Is In preparation a further 
order which requires that g statement 
of all purchases of apples from the 
fruit-growing district shall be filed' 
with the Food Controller. The order 
covers contracts entered Into for the 
1917 crop.

The artillery on both sides also la 
-notably busy on the French front in 
the Verdun region. Last night Its ac
tivity reached the stage of intense vkx. 
lence in the Fosses and <Uhauman 
Woods regions, Paris reports.

London, Kept. 24.—German heavy 
guns were active this morning on both 
banks of the River ,Scarpe, on the Ar
ras front in Frahce, Field-Marshal 
Haig reported to-day. A German raid
ing party near La Bassee Ville was 
driven away after a sharp fight last 
night with the British. The text of 
the report follows:

A hostile raiding party last night 
•ar La Bassee Ville was driven off 
itYkJoss after a sharp fight. A few 

of ourNnen are missing.
"The Mtmy't artillery was active 

this momlnrxon both banks of the 
Scarpe and artilKry activity also was 
►hown during the nlg^t south of Lens 
and northeast of Ypre.s.v’

Gained < iroqrid.
The following official report was is-

JMAed last night i_________\ v
"At dawn to-day an attack delivered 

by German storming troops northeast 
of Langemarck was completely re
pulsed. the enemy leaving 25 prisoners 
In our hands. English rifle regiments 
then attacked In turn and alter a sharp 
flcht'ng captured a further portion of 
the German defence system in this 
neighborhood with a number of prlsop-

“°n the rest of the battlefront the 
organization of our newly-captured po
sitions is proceeding. The infantry ac
tion has been confined to patrol en
counters. resulting In the capture of 

few prisoners. t*ur artillery activity 
continues.

"Another hostile attack was launched 
early this morning against the poai- 
tl«>ns we recently captured east of VII- 
leret. but was repulse»! with enemy 
losses. Our casualties were light.

8,223 Taken.
"Since the opening of our attack on 

September 20 we have captured on the" 
Ypres battlefront, 3.223 prisoners, in
cluding 80 officers.

Lansing Intends to 
Tell World More of 

Intrigues of Berlin

NOT GIVEN MUCH PLAY.

London. Kept. 24 —The Greek Govern
ment, according to an Athena dispatch 
to Reuter's, has decided to replace dis
contented alde-de-carnps *Who served 
ex-King Constantine and who remained *ka 
with King Alexander. A Hat of military 
and naval officers has been submitted 
to the King from which to choose new 
members of his staff.

Washington. Kept. 14.—While there 
is no Indication of what : will be the 
State Department's next disclosure of 
German intrigue in the United States 
or elsewhere, it is known that dis
closures as sensational as any »t pub
lished are being held In reserve and 
-may be made public at any time.

One of the things the State Depart
ment has is a list of persons who re
ceived German money in the passport 

ids. the munition plots and practi
cally gJl the other activities of German 
intrigue here- which took place between 
the beginning of the war In August. 
1914, tfnd the entry of the United States 
into the conflict. This list is said to 
contain scores of names and amounts 
of money represented to run very high.

From time to time the Department 
also probably will make public certain 
evidence to dispose of the denials of 
those who have been Involt-ed In the 
disclosures already made.

RUPPRECHT WANTS 
TO SEE AN OFFICER 

OF AMERICAN FORCES
Geneva. Sc

Rupprecht of 
the Geréuui ai

Pt. 14.—Crown 
Bavaria, comma 
my on the north 
i front.

at the first Ai 
on his front 

fchla
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We An
Use Only the Beet In ew We*

TRY “CAMPBELL’S” CASCABÀ AND DANDELION 
TABLETS

PURE FRENCH 
CASTILE SOAP

The “Virgin’’ Brand. A. beautiful >Soap and guaranteed abso- 
, lately: pure. A bar

Corner of 
Fort and Douglas 

Phone 135

50c
Campbell’s Prescription

Store
Company
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IT IS HARD
To Weir mo Tread Off

DIAMOND TIRES
»

Prices More Reaaonable Than Other Tlrea

JAMESON, ROLFE & WILLIS
Distributors for Vancouver Island.

Also

Willard Storage Batteries
And Full Line of Auto Accessories,

Corner of Courtney ând Gordon Street» Phone 22*6

GERMAN PROPAGANDA 
IN WESTERN CANADA

Attempt to Preserve Language 
. .. a.nd ..Elect Men to 

Parliament

Ottawa, Sept. 24.—A propaganda 
among Germans in Western Canada 
to raise a - “.campaign fund" for the 
preservation of ‘their language and to 
elect members to Parliament has been 
unearthed In documents transmitted 
from police headquarters in the west 
to the Government.

At a meeting recently In Regina of 
the Mormon-Vamtdian Bond (Union) 
of Saskatchewan the subject was dis
cussed and the foundation of a "pro 
imganda" was laid. The amount called 
for was from 15,000 to $10,000. and "In 
unity Is power" was adopted as the 
device for what was styled "the fight
ing fund.” ---------- ’

‘It would be rery—good. Indeed." with dismay, 
sal, ‘If wcsays the appeal, ‘If wc could use both 

languages, German and English, in our 
propaganda, luit It would- cost lot* of 
money, but we hope our countrymen 
Will contribute freely for our glorloua 
cause, that we could defend our ideals, 
especially our schools and language. 
Remember that the defence of our 
fights Is our holy duty. Here comeg 
the most Important wrork of our fund— 
to elect our representatives to Parlia
ment costs a great deal. If we want 
to attain our ends we must have our 
own men in Parliament.

"The men from other nationalities 
can not obtain our wants, nor can they 
defend our rights. Only -the men of 
our own nationality can do It as we 
understand each other. Therefore. In 
future we ought to select our own 
candidates and rote fur them, no mat
ter, Liberal, Conservative or lndcpeod- 
fat, we do~not care—only he should be 
our own man.'

Hudson's Bay "Imperlel'* 
feer, pints $1 50 per doren

ss

Highest Awards at Two World’s Fair;

“B&K” (Rolled Oats
Carried off the Highest Awards at both the WORLD'S FAIR" In Chicago and the 

Mil)-WINTER FAIR, San Francisco.
Thu Mats with the "EXTRA-«'REAM" flavor—entirely different to ordinary Rolled 

Vats. See our Exhibit at the HOME PRODUCTS FAIR.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Company, Limited

MORE THAN GROUND 
GAINED DT BRITISH

In Belgium They Destroyed 
. Germans' Faith in Their 

New Defence

London, Sept. 24.—(Via Reuter's Ot
tawa Agency.) — Telegraphing from 
Uritish headquarters in France and 
Belgium, Reuter's corresponded! last 
night said :

"The most triumphant feature of our 
splendid Victory east of Y pres is the 
deathblow dealt to German faith Ip the 
invulnerability of their new method of 

defence. The effect of the collapse of 
this has been very serious upon the 
prisoners. Captured officers, who hittu- 
reto would have been haughty and 
supercilious, are now literally bowing 
to their captors. They confess defeat 
in what they regarded as their strong
est point. They now regard the future

“The fighting generally was of a 
hand-to-hand character. Therefore a 
large -proportion of the prisoners who 
are wounded speak most respectfully 
of the terrible effect of our barrage, 
which for three days cut off all ration 
and levied a fearful toll of casualties. 
The advancing troops confirmed" this 
statement because they found immense 
numbers of corpses. The enemy has 
never yet participated in a bloodier 
liait If.

“His counter-attacks were equally 
costly. For example, on Friday after 
noon the Germans six times massed for 
attack on the left front of our northern 
army. Four times our guns created 
such havoc that the masses melted 
away Without deploying. Twice the 
enemy reached the open, whereupon 
machine gun and rifle fire broke up 
the assault before it could get to close 
quarters.

“One of the most delightful instances 
of the resourcefulness of the Tommies 
occurred when, a party of bombers 
reached the parapets 6f pertain 
trenches where the- Huns were crouch 
lug on the other side. Owing to the 
close quarters grenades would hav 
!)••< n equally dangerops to both side 
Then upon, after a pause to collect the 
necessary mlssileâ, the Tommies pelt 
d the Bosches with bottles filled with 

watyr. 1'he latter, scenting a new form 
of frightfulness, speedily cried Kam

"The quick-firing trench mortar has 
played an invaluable part in clearing 
•amouflagéd shell holes and reducing 

the pill boxes. Thus the Pheasant 
farm was taken with almost no caaü 
allies The Hchulyer galleries were 
carried by the I-ancaahire* and the 
Bremen redoubt by the Springboks 
(South Africans). The Anzac £ttack 
we|nt like clockwork.**

What You Use Every Day !

Flour, Tea and Butter

DUTCH STEAMSHIP
HELD FOR ALLIES

Pantos, Brazil. Pept. 24 The Dulch 
steamship • Zeelandla, from Buenos 
Ayres to Amsterdam by way of New 
York, is being detained here by the 
Brazilian authorities al tbn request of 
the British legation at Rio de Janeiro, 
it As charged that the steamship t* 
loâded with a huge cargo of coffee said 
to be destined for Germany.

SASKATCHEWAN FIGURES.

READ

COPAS & YOUNG’S
Prices Below For Goods That Can’t Be Beat

C. & Y. Flour v- $2.90
Ceylon Tea, Per Pound 35c

The Best Value to Be Got

Independent Creemery Butter
45c Per Pound 
or 2 Pounds for

■ i

"That’s the Kind of Goods and Prices THAT DO Save You Money." Try
Any One

CORAS & YOUNG
PhenMl ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS e Phenssi

94 ««95 Corner Fort and Broad Streets 94 and 95

Ottawa, Hrpt Sjp-^A preliminary 
bulletin of the statistics of population 
and agriculture for the province of 
Saskatchewan on June I, 1916, Just Is 
sued;, gives the province a population 
of 647.835 on that date. Of these 363. 
787 were males and 284,04.8 females, 
Compared with the population of 492,- 
432 in 1911, this represents an increase 
of' 155,403. or 31.55 per cent, in five

The bulletin shows that on June 1, 
1916, there were 94,000,000 acres of land 
available for crop production. Of this 
amount, 38.800,698 acres, or 23.63 per 
cent., waa occupied as farm lands.

SCHOLARSHIPS SUSPENDED.

London, Sept. 24.—The trustees of the 
Rhodes Scholarship Fund decided to
day to make no appointments to 
scholarships this year, either in any 
part of the British Empire or the Unit
ed Stales. This decision Is based on 
the fact that as all candidates must be 
of military age, it would not be In ac
cordance with the spirit of the founda
tion for men responding to the call of 
patriotism to be penalized.

KIDNEY TROUBLE 
AND BACKACHE.

Dr. Cassell's Tablets Strengthen the 
Kidneys and Restore Their 

Natural Activity,

Kidney trouble mean* kidney weakness 
Dr. CaaselVe Tablets strengthen the kid 
neye through the kidney nerves, and thus 
effect cures where ordinary means fall. 
The average kidney pill or mixture is de
signed" to relieve symptoms which are 
really due to imperfect kidney action. I»r. 
f’assell's Tablets, on the other hand, go 
to the root of the trouble, and by supply
ing vital power and strength enable the 
kidneys to act properly. A moment's 
thought will show which Is the right 
method, And why Dr. Cassell‘a Tablets 
cure so thoroughly.

A free sample of Or. Cassell's Tablets 
will be sent to you on receipt of 6 cents 
for mailing and packing. Address 
Harold P. Ritchie and Co., Ltd.^ 10 
McCaul Street, Toronto.

Dr. Cassell's Tablets are the supreme 
remedy for Dyspepsia. Kidney Troubles, 
Sleeplessness. Anaemia. Nervous Ail
ments, and Nerve Paralysis, and for 
weakness lit children. Specialty valuable 
for nursing mothers and during the crlil
eal periods of life. Price 60 cents per 
tube, six tubes for the price of five, from 
Druggists and Storekeepers throughout 
Canada. Don’t waste your money on 
Imitations; get the genuine Dr. Cassell’s 
Tablets.

Proprietors. Dr. Cassell’s Co., Ltd., 
Manchester, Eng.

A Cordial Invitation to 
Fair Visitors-

Ttf file many strangers of the fair sex who will 
visit this city during the present week to- see the 
“Home Products’’ Fair, we extend a cordial invitation 
to call in at The Indies’ Sample Suit House, 721 Yates 
Street, and inspect the most complete showing of 
Ready-to-Wear ever offered to the ladies of Victoria 
and vicinity. This invitation is also extended to all 
residents of this city.
* The policy of this store is to purchase only the 
very best grades of merchandise, and that for cash. 
This system enables.us to offer garments of exceptional 
quality at prices which mean a great saving to the pur- 
i-haser.

Our Fall stocks of Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts 
and Sweaters is well worth your investigation. You 
are weleonie.—*—-—— ----------—!  : .

Ladies’ Sample Suit House
721 Yates Street. Where Style Meets Moderate Price Phone 1901

DEATH ANNOUNCED 
OF ADMIRAL KEPPEL

Retired British Naval Officer 
With Long -Record 

Passes Away

London, Sept. 24.—The death Is an
nounced of Rear-Admiral ILeicester 
A'hantfey Keppel. retired. Admiral 
Keppel commanded many Brilinli war
ship* and engaged in many campaigns. 
He accompanied Dr. Livingstone on an 
Xpedition up the Zambesi.

Leicester t'hantrey Keppel was the 
second son of the late Rev. Canon the 
Hon. Thomas Robert Keppel. He mar
ried Emily, daughter of George Rob In - 
son, of Bagatelle Moka, Mauritius, one 
son and three daughters being born. 
He served as a midshipman in H.M.R 
Hellerophon in 1854. He was present 
IT the Dombafdment AST Sebastopol at 
a range of 600 yards in that year. In 
18*5, while hia «hip was fifing on VI- 
I* UK be lifted two infernal mavlimee 
ai.o cleared a package, the 
of which he was in charge h^tag under 
fire at the time. In l$6t he engaged 
in the suppression of the slave trade 
on the east coast of Africa and cap
tured several slave dhows. vpd<9r fire% 
letter h, served on an expedition up the 
Zambesi WITH Dr Livingstone. Of the 
many activities in which be later en
gaged the following are the outstand
ing: Obtained redress for outrages
upon BrrftWH. subjects at Jamone, For
mosa, 1868, receiving the thanks of the 

m mander-in-Chlef and Her Ma
jesty's Minister: punished piratical 
natives for attack on Sharp Peak River 
Mine, Chefoo. and attacked l’ingtoii 
and subdued natives at Fooyhowfoo 
in 1877 he served in the Niger Expedi 
tlon, When several piratical villages 
were destroyed and severe punishment 
inflicted on river pirates; as com- 
mAncler In H.M.R. Avon dp The Congo, 
he commanded an expedition sent to 
punish pirates who had attacked and 

fllageil the American vessel Joseph; 
Nickerton: commanded H.M.R Con
stance and H.M.R. Cleopatra in the 
waters of China and Japan.

Of late years, because of his ad
vanced age, he had taken but little 
part at public events.

GORGE RESIDENTS---- -!
&*>n wet wither will be here, and with it the usual coal de

livery troubles. Tliis year the shortage of competent labor compels 
m to give warning to all residents of outlying suburbs to order their 
Winter's fuel as early as possible.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phone 536 * 617 Cormorant St.

Home Produdts Fair
September 24th |e 29th

HUDSON S BAY BUILDING, DOUGLAS STREET
We hope to have the pleasure of meeting you at the Knir, 

am! cordially invite wm to visit our exhibit of

Gas and Eledlric Ranges and Water Heaters
Our representative- will he there to .answer \ our fflquirie*, 

aiitl We hope you will not hesitate to avail youtielf Rig 
services.

Light and Power Dept. Phone 1609

FOR EIGHT-HOUR DAY.

Rochester. NT.. Sept. 24.—The re
solution* committee of the Interna
tional Moulders' Union of North 
America on Saturday favorably re
ported a resolution calling for a re
ferendum vote on the question of an 
eight-hour day. If the resolution Is 
adopted and Alie referendum results in 

affirmatif vote It will mean. It 
was stated, a demand for an eight- 
hour day un the part of nv»ulder«t In 
the United Stilt* s, Canada and 
Panama.

WATT! WATT! LIGHT! LIGHT!
T A TB «"rXO Buy your Electric Lamps here where 

AW VI the variety is the greatest. Any candle
K. AT A A kj power you want.
Carter Electric Company

<15 VI .w Strmt Phan.* 120 end 121

FOR RETURNED SOLDIERS.

ITALIAN NEWSPAPER 
SAYS PEOPLE MUST 

DO WITHJ.ESS BREAD

Milan. Sept. 24.—The truth about 
Italy's bread situation, says The Cor- 
riere do la Sera, 1* that this year’s 
harvest produced only 38.000,000 quin
tals. that 30.OUO.000 quintals are needed 
from abroad and that it is Impossible 
to secure more than 20,000,000 quanta!*. 
The Italian people, therefore, says the 
newspaper, murt face the situation 
without r*criminations and eat less

FOR FREEDOM.

Melbourne, Bept. 24 (via Reuters 
Ottawa Agency).—The Premier of 

Ictoria, ■ speaking In the Victorian 
Assembls', replied favorably to the 
suggestion that farms now held by 
iermans should be acquired for re

turned soldiers. The Premier added 
that naturally no property could he 
compulsorily acquired without com
pensation.

The Assembly passed a bill em
powering municipalities to sell fish or 
milk. "

FOR ANNEXATION.
L

Stockholm, Sept. 24.—The munici
pality of Luoeck has contributed 10,000 
marks to the German Baltic Society, 
which organisation has taken a stand 
for the annexation by Germany of 
Russia's Baltic provinces as territory 
for German colonization in the east 
and as a- barrier against Russia. A 
meeting of the society was held some 
time ago, at whion a sweeping pro
gramme of expansion in the east wag 
developed.

Royal -Oak, Burnaby, Sept. 24.—The 
parents of Pte. John Walker, of Royal 
Oak, have been officially notified that 
their son was killed in action 
August 2L toeing the third son who has 
given his life In the cause of civiliza
tion since the outbreak of war.

The father, an employee of Burnaby 
municipality, enlisted in the 131st 
Battalion with his «on John, but hav
ing lost Henry, who died of meningitis 
at Shomcllffe In April, 191$, and 
Charles, who Wan killed In action a 
year ago. the military authorities ad
vised Mr. Walker tc stay with the 
mother.

Another son, Ted, Is serving In the 
military poMPB,

Private John Walker was married 
and leaves a wife and two boys resid
ing st Okalla.

LIGNITE PROSPECTS.

Ottawa, Sept. 24.—While the Can
adian Government, because of the 
multitude of its war outlays, has not 
yet considered R desirable to appro
priate the $400,000 necessary for the 
establishment of a complete lignite 
treating plant, the -Commission on 
Scientific and Industrial Research 
hoflcn to secure sufficient money this 
fear to rent the necessary.apparatus 
or Its experiments. The committee Is 

now "meeting In Ottawa, reviewing the 
season's work.

The lignite question Is of particular 
Interest because of the fuel situation.

English Imported Suitings. 
New Goods

$10 IN YOUR 
POCKET

That's just about what it 
amounts to by taking ad

vantage of our

SALE
Suit made to order. Reg. 

$30, for ............. $20.00

Charlie Hope
1434 Government St 

Phone 2689

i

700 ACRES 
TO LEASE

About 100 acres under cultiva
tion, balance pasture. Ample 
water. Good sheep or cattle 
proposition. Close to city. Rent 
$1.00 per acre per annum.

Stfrfûîîrfuîi’/uvri
FAIRFIELD B
1603 DOUGLAS ST PHONE 664
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LEGAL AND OFFICIAL NOTICES
ESTATE C" CAPT. CLAUDE MILL

BERNE BLANDY
Late of Fui ford Harbor, Salt Spring 

Inland. B. Ç.. Deceased.
All personh having claims ‘against the 

■state or the date
Blandy. who died in France on or about 
the 8th day of April, 1116. and whose will 
has been proved in the SuprvmeSP'ouTt of 
British Columbia. Victoria Registry, by 
the Kseeutors therein named, are re-

Iulred to aend particulars of their claims, 
uly verified, to the undersigned, on or 
before the 5th day of November.- 1817, 

after which date the Executors will dis
tribute the assets, having regard only to 
the claims of which they then have 
notice. .

Dated this 5th day of September. 1817. 
CRKASE A CREASE.

Solicitors for Executors.
410 Central Building. Victoria. B. C.

NOTICE

In the Matter of the Estate of Henry 
Puebla, late of the City of Victoria, 

) Deceased.
NOTR E is hereby given that all per

sona In l-bted to the above Estate are 
P,*i«*st.*.l to pay the amount of their ln- 

debtedniMs forthwith to the undersigned, 
and all persons having claims against 
the Hail* Estato arc requited to »-nd 

.particulars of their claims, duly
to tho undersigned. on or before the 21st
day of ( K-totM*r. 1817. 

i mcm ttrr* tixt nyv nf Bcnrurnpr. wit. 
Y.xfES A JAY.

Sfcilicltora fon.the Executors,
41ft 7 Central Building. Victoria, H. C.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Katherins Louise Jarvis, Late 
of the City of Victoria, Deceased.

Notice U her<d»y given that all persons 
having i-taVn* against tho estate of the 
late Katherine l.ouise Jarvis, who -lied 
at the i itv .if Victoria. Province *f Brit- 
lah Colotulii.». on or about the Tilth day 
of Aug- it. 1917. are required on or before 
the trtth day -of October. 1917. to send to 
tli-* undersigned solicitors fuTI particulars 
of their i laims against the estate of the 
•ai l .K v -rine l^ntis»- Jarvis, dis eased.

And furtlieç take notice that, after such 
last menti me<l date. |hé said executors 
will pro • -1 to distribute the assets >»f 
the de ised among tlie parties entitled 
thereto, having regard*only to the claims 
Of which thev then sliall have had noti- •».

1 • i' • i l ■ l day -if September, 1817.
PttWm.K * WHITTA KEIt.

»)8-9 Ontr il Building. Victoria. B C .
Solicitors for the Exécutera.

NOTICE

Eftata of Charles Ball, Lste of the 
€»ty ef Vioterti, Owwwd.

^ All persons having claims against the 
Estate of the late Charles Hall, who died 
at the City of Victoria, on or about the 
28Ui dày of July. 1817. are required, on or 
before the 1st day of November. 1817, to 
•end to the undersigned, solicitors for 
Hannah Ball and Percival Robert Brown, 
executrix and executor of the last Will 
and Testament of the said Charles Ball, 
full parti 'liars of their claims against 
the Estate of the said Charles Ball, de-

Take notice that after such last men
tioned date the said executrix and execu
tor will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the.deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the -lalms 
of which thev then have had notice.

1 ht ted the 14th day of September. A. D 
1817.

BOnWKf.r. A LAWSON.
«18 Government Street. Victoria. 

Bollcltprs for the Executrix and Executor.

LAND ACT

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. DISTRICT
OF RENFREW.

- TXrot^fOTfCa that Stuart flfahlev 
McDlarmld. of Vancouver. Land Surveyor. 
Intends to apply for permission to lees# 
the following described lands: Com
mencing st a post planted about 750 feet 
west of the 8 E. comer of Sec. It, Town
ship 11. Renfrew District; thence north
erly and westerly « chains more or lees 
to the boundary of the Indian Reserve 
and being composed of all that portion el 
the #. E. | of Sec. It covered by water 
and not heretofore Crown Granted.

STUART STANLEY McDIARMID, 
Agent for Goodwin Ootberd Johnson. 
Mar 7. 1817

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
(Section 24).

In the Matter of Part of Lot 1, of Sub 
Lot 1. Fernwood Estate, Victoria 
City, Map 238:

Proof having been filed of the loss of 
Certificate of Title No. 1-MHA.' issued to 
Tlmntit* H. < lore on the 8th day of May. 
1894. | hereby give notice of my Intention 
at the expiration of one calendar month 
from (he first publication hereof to issue 
to the said Thomas-8. (lore a fresh Cer
tificate of Title In lieu thereof 

Dated at the 1-arnl Registry, OfflT». .Ylgr
torla, B. C.. this 18th day of September,
ML -______I c r.WYNN,

Registrar-General of Titles.

ESTATE OF JOHN DUNLOP REID, 
DECEASED

All persons having claims against the 
Estate of John Dunlop Reid, late of 
Metchosln. British Columbia. Farmer, 
who died »ri or about the 30th day of 
March. 1917. are required to send particu
lars thereof, duly verified, to the under
signed Solicitors for the Executors, not 
later than the 1st day of October. 1817.. 
after wfilch date the Executors will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the De
ceased among the parties entitle»! thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have had notice, and the 
Executors will not be liable to any credi
tor of whose claim notice shall not be 
received by that date 

Dated this 28th day of August. 1817 
BARNARD. ROBERTSON, I1EI8TER- 

MAN ft TAIT.
Tenth Floor, B. C. Permanent I^nan 

Building. Victoria. B. (\. Solicitors 
for Roberta Reid and Alexander Mc- 
K each la Jtxac-utrU ***4 Ksecotor of 
the Estate of John Dunlop Retd.

IN THE ESTATE OF SIMON LEISER, 
LATE OF THE CITY OF VIC

TORIA. B. C.

LAND REGISTRY ACT
(Section 24.)

In the ... - of Part ( 100 feet by 110 
Feet in the Southwesterly corner) 
of Lot 32 of Section 75, Fernwood 
Estate, Victoria City. Men 1CL

Proof having been filed of the toes- of 
Certificate of Indefeasible Title No. 800 I. 
Issued to Harry Fuller on the 10th day of 
June. 4$9T.'~ I hereby give notice of it,y in
tention. at the expiration of one ca'endar 
month - from the.first publication hereof, 
to Issue to the said Harry Fuller a fresh 
Certificate of Indefeasible Title In lieu 
thereof.

- Dated at the land • Registry Office. Vic
toria, B. C.. this 11th- day of September. 
1817.

J. C. OWYNN. 
Registrar-General of Titles.

Notice is hereby given that all nersone 
having claims upon the Estate of th » lit* 
Simon lAdser. who died on the 12th day of 
May. 1917. are requested to send to Her
bert I«eKer. one of the Executors of till 
Estate of (he said Simon I talker, at 7.24 
Yates Street. Victoria, B. C.. on or before 
the 1st day of November, 1917. a full 
statement of their claims and of any 
securities held by them, duly verified, 
and that after that date tho Exeeut »rs 
shall proceed to distribute the assets of 
the deceased - among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims, 
of which notice has been filed with the 
said Herbert l^elaer.

Dated at Victoria. B. C., this 19th day of 
September. 1817.
ELLIOTT. MACLEAN * SH VNDLEf.

Solicitors for the Executor*.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH

POUND SALE

1 sliall sell by Public Auction at the 
Pound. Olanford Ave.. on Wednesday. 
*£ept 26. 1917. at 11 a. m.. one bay 
mare with white- biaze on aide at lace, 
if not redeemed before that date.

H. LITTLE, 
Poundkeeper.
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PATRONIZE
HOME INDUSTRIES

(Ithvr things living e<|ual, an article made locally should 
hive the prefcrviK-v of every person wh" todievra in hidtdiug 
'up the city in which he lives. We are going to help you buy 
goods of loeal manufacture, and we offer special bargains in 
I teds and Bedding, all of Victoria or B. C. manufacture. These 
goods are very reasonably priced and we respectfully invite 
you to rail and inapeet our large stock. We allow 10 per cent, 
discount off regular jirii es Tor spot cash.

Victoria Made Goods
See our* window* for samples of goods made in our own 

workshop. We make Couches,, Chairs, Davenports* and all 
other upholstery at reasonable priées. There is absolutely no 
reason to semi away from Victoria for anything in the uphol- 
ntery line. You can buy the beat af |bod§ in Vie-ton* at lower 
prices than it costs to import. Make us prove this.

fHE BETTER VALUE STORT^S?3^
*20 DOUGLAS ST. ——06=—— NEAR CITY HALl7

PROGRESS REPORTED 
0Ï GEN. CADORNA

On, MianEmnt; Russians. Hava 
Fortified Themselves Near 

Jacobstadt

Romo, Sept. 24. -General Cadoriia'a 
force.» made progrv»» on Saturday 
night at sévirai im.ui'm on the Julian 
bnftlofront. On the liainslxsa plateau 
the Austrians, after a violent artillery 
preparation, repeatedly attacked the 
Italian |x.sitions In the region of Hal 
and west of Volnlk, but were repulsed. 

The text of the report follows 
“In the Marmolodo region on the 

niglit of S.q.tvinbvr 21-22. by exploding 
a min. which we had prepare*! after 
bmp tunnelling work, our partleii were 
enabled to iwnetrate two advance.! 
positions of the enemy and to establish 
t herns»-1 res.
—“°n **»•—Bainsiasa plateau Tmfent
centrations of fire and repeated at
tacks carried out by the enemy against 
°“r positions in the Kal region and 
>v**.Mt of Volnik had no result».

In the vicinity of Roccogllano. and 
Sop. we advanced our line of observa- 
tion. thus rectifying it In our favor.

"On. the Carso the opposing artillery 
was more active than usual.

‘On Saturday night one of our slr- 
«hips, navigating in an unfavorable 
atmosphere, returned to the Chiapo- 
vano valley and renewed Its effective 
lM»mbnrdrnent of the enemy encamp
ment there.**

Russian Report
Pelrograd, Sept. 24 —After a barite 

nr| *He Riga front on Saturday Russian 
forces advanced in the region of the 
' aUof Rudna and pressed back the 
German advanced guards., It was an 
IXftineed tost .*v.*mng by the War QBtii 
h'-re. In the Jecobetedt regi..n the 
Russians have fortified themselves on 
the right hank of the Dwina River. 
Two Austro-<iermun attacks against 
the Roumanian ixisitions near Munchell
» repulsed.- .......—----------------------r

The text of the statement follow 
"Northern front—Yesterday In the 

direction >>f. Riga our detachments, as. 
th»» result of fighting, atlvaneed in the 
reirkm of the Valjof Ru(hia and pressed 
buck the enemy advanced guards.

In the region cf Jacobstadt our 
troops, who have fortified themselves 
on the right bank of the Dwina, are 
eon<-ent rating artillerv operations 
gainst the enemy guards established 
n tho left hank of the river.
"Western and southwestern fronts— 

Yesterday there were only fusillades.
"Roumanian front—Friday evening 

in the region south of the Vatjof !<a- 
ilautx. the enemy released two gas 
clouds, simultaneously opening artil
lery fire upon our positions. Owing to 
a change In wind, the gas turned back 
on the enemy’s lines before reaching 
Mir trenches. *

Yesterday the enemy twice attackjyL 
rhw itonmnnhin pmttiiw tn the region 
f Vatjof MuhcheU. H»>ih attacks were

repelled....... "__ ___ , r. - . _______ _
“Aviation—On Thursday two enemy 

machines were brought down in the 
enemy's lines. One enemv aerojdane 
was hit hv our artillery7and fell In 
the enemy's lines. Yesterday a Ger
man aeroplane, disabled by one of our 
_arLa.tora._feJ! in our lines." _____

VANCOUVER GRAIN
EXCHANGE OFFICERS

Vancouver, Sept. 24.--In Its fifth year 
of existence the Vancouver Groin K*- 
. liangij has tyiken on new activity a 1th 
the opening of the Vancouver route for 
Canadian wheat, and considerable 
business Is anticipated. The members 
of the exchange are convinced that 
Vancouver will prove a grain port and 
much optimism waa displayed at the 
annual meeting held at the Board of 
Trade rooms when ♦ he following off!-era 
were elected: President. J. E. Hull, 
president of Vancouver Milling A 
Grain f’o ; vice-president. C. E Meek; 
sr-rret ary-treasurer, H. V. Sharpies: 
council. Cranta, William T.
Gwyn. Walter H. Her; George E. Mac
donald. E.. W Maclean. Charles S. 
Meek. W. R. Rolsirtsoo ; committee of 
arbitration, W liter II. Her, o. J. Fox, 
R. C Cmmle, C M. Marpole.N^ngus 
Stewart, W. E. Somerxllfe: comr*l*te« 
of appeals, Fre*Ierlck A. Rordeii, Mrs. 
James H. Bowman. Mrs. Jacob L 
I>onpe, Mrs. W. J. Mathers, Hcrl»ert 
Miskiu. James W. Mohler; auditors. 
Webb. Read, Megan. Calllngham and 
Company.

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, Sept. 24.—The following 
casualties have been, announced 

Infantry.
tuHi-u u. «-tk-n—f-u- *.btr j.-Hw Opefations* eir-frcmt irr Bet-
rmstrong. %'ancouver. - ^ n • j r> . i

gium; Raids; Report Is-
A rmstrong,

Missing—J*te. Frank Carpenter, Na
tal. 11. (.'.; i>te. A. A. Mclxmald, Oa- 
l» rta. B. C.; Pie. J. T. Mitchell. Nelson.

Wounded—Pts. A. G. H. McCaoy, 
Vieteria; Pte. E. W. Davies, Vancou 
v»t; Pte. Krnest A. Wilson, Fernle; 
Lieut. Vrl Powell, England; Lieut C, 
H. Dunsford, jVictoria; Corporal H. 
K. James. Hazel tun ; Pte. H. S. Lush. 
Nanaimo; Pte, A. McArthur, Vancou 
Ver.

, Services.
Seriously 111—Lieut. W. U. Bailey. 

Kingston, ont.
Gassed—-Pte. Caleb I‘7<1 wards. Van 

couver.
Artillery.

Wounded—Lieut. V. H. MathewSon. 
Ijondon, Ont.

Mounted Rifles.
Wounded—Pte. James C. Davidson. 

Nanaimo.
i inintre. Pernio.

MINNEHAHA SANK
IN FOUR MINUTES

An Atlantic Port of the I’nited 
States, Sept. 24—The big Atlantic 
transfert liner Minnehaha, sunk by a 
German submarine September 7. went 
down In four minutes after being tor
pedoed. according to Harry Clark, . a 
veterinary surgeon, who arrive»! here 

«today Mr. Clark «aid the sinking oo-
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curved in Hnntrv Hay He learned fhe 
story from survivors.

Tiles of heroism by Captain FYnnk 
Cbiret. commander of the Minnehaha, 
and other officers were related by sur
vivors, Mr. Clark said. Chief Officer 
Albany died while aiding members of 
the crew struggling In the water, after 
lie had given -his lifebelt to y il uihled 
gnmnn.-C. A. Wills, purser, was 
crushed to dènth Iwtwéen a lifeboat 
and the *1d* of the ship.

Captain Claret, Mr. Clark said, res
ound several men by plunging over
board and swimming with them to 

-safety. He desisted only when over
come by exhaustion, and was rescued. 
Mr. Clark confirmed reports of the logs 
of life, saying the death list num
bered 41 ■ i

NEW, LAW IN FRANCE
AGAINST DRUNKENNESS

Paris. Sept. 24.—The Chamber of 
Deputtee has adopted a bill agaiost 
drunkenness in public places which, 
having already passed the Senate, now 
becomes law. The bill has been back 
and forth between the two Houses for 
more than two years. The measure 
provides punishment by fine and im
prisonment. Persons Incurring four 
convictions within three years may be 
deprived j>f the right to vote or to be 
elected to office, to carry arms, to serve 
as Juro.rs. and may also be deprived of 
parental rights over children.

MANITOBA WILL BUY
SHEEP IN ONTARIO

Winnipeg. Sept. 24. —The Manitoba 
Government will spend $125.000 for the 
purchase of sheep In Ontario at once 
and will sell these animals at **ost to 
the farmers of the province. This Is 
the announcement made to-day fey. Hon. 
Valentine Winkler, Minister of Agricul
ture. Thé Minister" was notified by the 
Department >f Food Controller Hanna 
that large numbers of ahvep were be
ing sold for slaughter on the Ontario 
marke.t. and that It might be wise for 
Manitoba to bet a number of sheep to 
•lock up the farms of the province.

Infantry.
Killed In action—Cpl. C. R. Cairns, 

Stoney Creek, Ont.; l*te. J. Watson, 
Scotland ; Pte. A. E. liardley, Lr-wlon, 
‘Xlanÿ **te- M. Doigny. St. Boniface, 
•Man ; Pie. N. Way, England; Pte. E. 
H. lloneyroan, England; Pie. H. St. 
Fierro, Montreal; Pte, A. Vlllcncme. 
MAtane, Une.; Pte. G. Dobeaujoui, 
Three Rivers, Que.; Pte. IL T.-Cary. 
Beaverton. Ont.; Pte. W. C. Bolton. 
England; Pte. a. Shave, St. Mary’s, 
Newfoundland; Pte. A. Stark. Belle 
vill»». ont.; Pte. J. F^ 1‘urkinsoh, East 
Clifton. Que.: Lnnee-Corpl. W. U. Gil
more. Ireland; Pte. W. Reed. Tu-

to; Pte. I). W. Yandon, Copper Cliff,
Ont.; Pte. N. Michaml. Ottawa; Pte. J. 
E. P. Poster. Merrick ville, • »nt.; Lance- 
Corpl. t*. R. Belcher. Louden. Ont.; Pte.

E Wilson. Senate. Sask.; Pte. J. 
■Staideton, England; Pte. W Rmlth.
England; Pte. J. McCorklndale, Eng
land; Pte. Burnstein. Glace Bay,
N. S.; Pie. J. Grant. Port William; 
Pte. J. Guthrie, West Hamilton, Ont.; 
PtT- Lougiln, tr, a. A.: 1*tm W 1^ 
LI..>,1. Toronto; Pte. c. s MacDonald, 
Scotland.

Died of wounds- Pte. J. R. l^valL 
Bladworth, Saak.; Pte. F B: i>afley. 
Mir ling. Ont.; tiergt. A. V. Rowles. Re-

Died— Pte. R. U. Wilson. Port Hope. 
Ont ; Lce.-Corpl. A. R. Whit». Edmon
ton; Pte. R. J Wilson, Plats. Bask.

Miastng—l*te. R. Pronix, Montreal; 
Pte. J. Ravin». Beebe. Que.; Sergt. W. 
Rigby, West Calgary; 4Pte. A Wren, 
Ignace. Out.; Pte. R. C. Youug. Eng
land; Pte. B. R. Dunn. England; Pte. 
H. C. Ager, Roselsle, Man.. Pt»> W. 
Dyment. Winnl|>eg; Pte." F T. I>enl- 
son. Callway, Virginia. I . s. A.; Pte. 
G G. Ewart. Srotland 

Prisoner In Germany -Pte. W. La 
londe, C«»rnwalL Ont.

Re|*orted dead by Germans—Lieut. 
W*. Chalk, Winnipeg.

Believed-—prisoners—Pte. W\ Bal- 
eomb». Elctow, Sask.; Pte. C. Mure- 
fmtnri Corimailan. \ B 

Missing—Pte. R. Bain. Toronto; Pte 
A. Barns, (’algary; Pte. C. Bennett, 
Edmonton; Pte. Al. Berry>. Clementa- 
lM>rt. N. S.; Pte. W. Bowser, Dorches
ter, N. U.; Pte. J. Claustre, Maple 
Creek, Sask.; Pt“. F Hudson, England; 
Pte E. Edwards. South Wales; Pte. 

fiW. Dyer, V. 8. A.; Pte. E. Finlay, 
Mldhumt. Ont.; Pte. R Laird. Wufn- 
wrtght. Alta.; Pte? J. O. Hopper. Ed
monton; Pte. C. Healey, Calgary ; Pte. 
J. Coleman. Ireland; Pte. J. Hamilton. 
Beith. Que.; Pte. E. Crittenden. Kes
wick, Ont.; Pte. N. Crawford, Calgary; 
Pte. M. Smith, Russia; Pte. J. Fleming, 
Coronation, Alta.; Pte. K. John, 
Ersktoe,. Alta.; Pte. J. John. Ersklne. 
Alta.; Pte. C. Wilson, England; Pte.

Buckley, olds, Alta.; Pte. R. Allen. 
Coleman, Alta.; Pte. E. Allen. 
Batlleford, .«task.; Pte. W. Allison, 
England; Pte. J. Barrait. Calgary; Pte. 
J. Armstrong, Jehn-r. Alta.; Pte. H. 
Ballay. BMtartooa; Pt». E Johnston, 
Montreal; Pte. R, Thom peon, England; 
Pte, 41. Hooper. England; Pte. P. 
Schnoor, Enghurd; ins. 8. Moore. Win
nipeg. Pte. J. Haskell, Birch River. 
Man.; Pte. W Wilson, Wark worth. 
)»L; Pte. R. Paierst»n. Bm»klngham. 

Que
Killed In action -Sergt. D. Wells, Ed

monton; Pte. E J. Rice. Toronto; Pte. 
F. Graham. Edmonton; Pte. F. Davies. 
England; Pte. E. Van Loo, Calvary; 
Pte. J Ward, Eganville, Ont.; Pte W. 
Rodgers. Penhold. Alta.; Pte J. R. 
Munro, Calgary; Pte II. J Mills. Mor- 
rin. Alta. ; Acting-Corpl. L. H. 8 
Kirkeberg. Lousana, Alta.; Pte. R 
Donald. C'lyde, Alta.;..Pte. W. R. Gun
ning. Ireland; Pte. F. A. Nichjll, Win
nipeg; Sergt I> Young. England; 
Corpl. W. G. Bolton, Darlingford, Man. ; 
pte H. Miller, Scotland: Pte. G. A 
Wttsnn. Jansen, 8ssk.; Pte G. R, 
C^lsfiolm, Saskatoon; Pte. p. N. Park 
er. Toronto; Pte. M., J. Kemp. Eng
land; Pte. J. P Jensen, V. S A.; Pte.
J \V. Ltppett, Ottawa; Pte. W. C. 
Adlam. England: Lance-Corpl. E. Wal- 
dram, Esjevan. Sask ; Pte. A. G. 
8tevensop. Melbourne. Ont. : Iotnce 
Sergt A. W. Stone, Scotland ; Pte !.. R. 
chapman. Port Arthur. Lance-t’orpl. 
W. A. Black. Edmonton; Pte. H. H. 
Reims. V 8. A.; Acting-Corpl. H. I. 
Long. England; Pte. M. O'Connell, Ire
land; Pte A. L. Jeavons, Stratford. 
Ont.; Pte. F. Fry. Marmora, 'Ont.; Pte. 
8;' Hogg. Hamilton; Pte. F. Knott, <R- 
tawa; Pte W. C. Stark, Toronto.

Died of wounds —Pte. P. Wallis. Eng
land; Sergt W. Stevens. England.

Died while prisoner—Pte R. Deuel. 
Cowansville. Que

Prisoners of war—Lieut C. Mallorh. 
Am prior. Ont.: Pte H. Bennett. Eng
land. "

Wounded' and missing—Pte. A.
Crawford. Beach ville. Ont.

Died—Pte. F. West oh, Toronto;
Lance-Corpl. J. Chalk, Galt. Out 

Mounted Rifles.
Killed in action -Pte L. McFadden. 

Markdal . Ont.
Died of wounds—Pte. A. Kish, Fer- 

moy, Ont.
Engineers.

Killed In action—Lance-Corpl. C. W.
Worry, England.

BRITISH AVIATORS 
STEADILY AT WORK

sued at Paris

I> ndon. Sfcpt. 24.—Dealing with the 
work of British aeroplanes on the front 

• in Belgium, an official report Issued 
last night Said:

"The misty weather Saturday result
ed In a decided decrease in our recent 
great aerial activity. Our aeroplanes, 
nevertheless, carried out successful 
bombing raids and dropped during the 
day 134 bombs on hostile billets, abut
ments and aerodromes. In the course 
of «he njght three tdns of bombs were 
dropped on the Roulers-Menln and 
Wvrvicq railway stations. The enemy 
dropped a few bombs at midday.

"Four enemy machines were brought 
down In air fighting and five were 
d riren down out < >f <<>ntrol. Two of 
our machines are missing."

ltalils. ——
London. Kept. 23. British nanti air 

squadrons continue to make bombing 
raids on German military establish
ments In Belgium. A^report Issued by 
the Admiralty last evening said:

‘<>n Friday night some of our naval 
aircraft carried our bombing raids on 
the Thourout and Cortemârck railway 
stations. The Thourout station 
Ijnc were hit and a fire resulted. At 
Cortemarck the station and other 
buildings were set on fire.

"Bombs were dropped on the docks 
at Oktetvl on Saturday. *

"All our machines returned safelv 
French Rep^irt.

Paris, Kept. 24. There was little 
fighting on the French front yester 
day. although the artillery activity was 
(fuit» marked on various sectors. Th<^ 
War Office reported last night :

“There was no Infantry action. The 
artillery action was quite violent in 
the region of Hurtebise and Craon ne. 

Well as un lliA left 4wnk t»f the- 
Meuse north of Hill 3<>4.

“Belgian communication —On Sep
tember 22 and 23 communications and 
c«»n4 unman t a on both sides ..were 
shelled following bon* fighting before 
>lxmude and Lnngheitlare«rand on the 

Yxer. f>ur artillery took under Its <*f 
fldent fire enemy works and observa 
t«)rieM In the outskirts of Dlxmude and 
silenced several German batteries. De 
spite the foggy weather tlie activity of 
our aviators was very great. They 
bombarded to-day enemy barracks 
near Leke In reprisal for bombard
ments of our cantonment».**

ESSAD PASHA’S TROOPS 
MENTIONED BY PARIS

Pari*, Sept. 84. —Tlie War office reported 
Ihm night concerning the Macedonian

Eastern theatre. Sept. 22.—Artillery 
fighting conthmed in the région of TWriran 
and the Vaider. At several points along 
the front, notably in the Italian sector, 
tfie enemy attempted surprise attacks. 
hut_ was repulsed. On Kvplemlier 36 « 
French detachment, operating in' con 
junction with the Albanian contingent of 
Essad Pasha, r«rrle»l out in the Skumhl 
Valley a suci-eawful raid. In which serious 
losses were Inflicted on the Austrian 
troops, and 412 unwouhded prisoners and 
two machine guns were taken."

ITALIAN PAPERS ON
TEUTONS’ ANSWERS

Rome. Kept. 24.--The entire Liberal 
picas of Italy continues to attack the 
eplles of Germany and Austria to the 

!*ope’s peace proposals as a "uni tuo 
example of revolting cynivUm." The 

rrlere d’ltalla has modified the tone 
of Its comment from critic!»m to that of 
mild approval. It says mat the replies, 
although reticent to present adhesion to 
the present proposals, ran be considered 
as e> Idence of the sujets of the ponti
fical initiative. The *amo paper leutlv ks 
that the evolution noticeable in German 
public opinion toward "peace and favor of 

nuire democratic government is 
llkt-ly be, arteated,........_ _____

MINISTER OF INTERIOR
NAMED BY KERENSKY

Ret rug rad. Sept. 21—By a decree of 
the l'rovlawnai Government, M. Niki- 
line, Mblister of I’osts and Telegraphs 
In the Kcrensk) Cabinet, has been ap 
pointed Minister of the Interior. He 
also will retain his present portfolio.

ANOTHER LARGE NOTE
ISSUE IN RUSSIA

✓I’etrograd. Sept 24.—The Govei 
nwit ha» authorised the State Bank to 
ma^te a further note issue of 1,- 
uoD.imu.OOO rubles.

STRIKE SUPPORTED.

■Han Francisco, tkrpt. 24—All unions 
in the United State» and Canada af
filiated with the Amalgamated Amo
diation of Street and Electric Railway 
Employees Have pledged financial oa- 
KiMance to the new union of striking 
platform men of the United Railroads 
here, according to a statement issued 
by B. F. Bowber, a vice-president of 
the association, directing the strike. 
Bowber received word to this effect In 
a letter from W. T. Mahon, the presi
dent of the association, he said. The 
letter also contained a cheque for sev
eral thousand dollars from the payent 
body.

DOMINION COMPANIES.

Ottawa, Sept. 24.—Dominion Incor
poration has been granted to the follow
ing Joint stock companies: Canadian 
Nu-Fuel Company, Ltd^Regina, capital 
stock. $100,000; The Grand Beach A 
Balsam Bay Summer Resort, Ltd.. Win
nipeg. capital stock, $2,000,000; Thurs
ton-Fla velle, Ltd., Port Moody, B, C. 
capital stock, $269,090,

r
*Tia VmMm Otntn”

1008-10 Government Street
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New Fall Suits

That Are Distinctive 
Different and 

Exclusive
At $35.00 to $50.00

Not a collection merely been use they were the new Fall 
Suits to have—to ahow and to sell—hut purchased with oue 
view in mind—that they must be right up to the “Campbell” 
standard iu every respect—their style must lead, the materials 
must be of the best procurable—and so hold up the reputation 
we have built as “The Cash ion Centre.”

So These Suits Are Here—Attractive, Different, 
Authoritative in All Their Beauty of the Fashion 

able Fall Colors
—and color, this season srem* to be the inspiration for the 
Suits of the new season Suits for tailored wear. Huitn for 
afternoon wear—for shopping, business, dress wear and for 
every other occasion Milady can recall or invent.______

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- «T -...................»

The New Models of Gossard 
Corsets Are Here—

A Pitting Dm-* Not Obligate Yon.

Cashmere Hose 
At 75c, 90c and $1.00 Pair

It w'ill pay you to investigate the excellent values 
being offered Tuesday in Women’s Cine BÜël Cashmere 
Hose. At prices mentioned you will find it a wise invest
ment to supply your Hosiery needs now.

f View the Recent Blouse Arrivals Tuesday ~J

ATTITUDE STATED
BY GEN. KALEDIN

Pelrograd, Kept. 24.—General Kaledin, 
Hetmnn of the Don Cossack», In 
statement to the Grand Council of the 
Don Cossacks, sitting at Noro TYher 
kask. repudiate»! hi» connection with 
General Komlloff, declaring that he 
had only met the latter three tlinear 

Ho had asked that the Cossack dl 
visions be sent to the Don only to pro
tect the coal Industry and to keep the 
mines operating. He had no wish, he 
said, for a separation of the l^on dis
trict from the Jurisdb tlon of the Gov 
eniment and declared that charges 
against him of rebellion arose from 
the fact that he wan at loggerheads 

ith the Council of Soldiers' and 
Workmen’» Delegates because of his 
firmness during the coal mine troubles.

YOUNGER GENERALS
FOR FRENCH FORCES

Paris, Kept. -24.—General Marts Rob
ert de Buyer, of the French army, who 
laFt Wednesday was married to Daisy 
Polk, of Ban Francisco, has been 
placed on the retired list. He Is one 
of the eight generals of divisions and 
ten generals of brigades who have been 
eliminated to make
men In pursuance of th* settled poller 
»Z the French smy hwdqtuirtei tUtt.

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to tt-s Patriotic

taf

D. H. BALE
6«rw ,OT« snS |U»IMM «V,

Him. use

ADMITTED BY BERLIN
OSTEND BOMBARDED

Berlin. Sept. 24.—The following official 
statement was issued here yesterday:

"Front of Crown Prince Rvpprecht— 
Yesterday morning a British monitor, ae- 
siHtetl by" aerial observation, bombarded 
Oetend. A few shells struck the cathe
dral. In which early mass was being held. 
Seven Belgians were killed and 84 wound
ed seriously. The monitor was driven off 
by the fire of our coast batteries.

"On the Flanders front the artillery 
fire was of great Intensity after the con
clusion of local fighting early In the 
morning. Towards evening the enemy ac
tivity again Increased to drumfire north 
of Tpraa This was followed by strong 

fer~*" Bnsllsh local attacks east of Bt Julien.
L Al eight the and there wad
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'Till* la imperative. When this rule Is not 
compiled with we do not guarantee tn-

majority of the people. A treaty 4 lût 
ail ilnliiateu ûczinany wtiqld be m< r •- 
ly. another Treaty of Amiens which 
Napoleon oajoled «life Addlilgton càbi- 

,m t-îtito accepting and which was de
sign. «1 merely to enable him to prepare 
for fresh conquests, Lincoln resisted 
a similar manoeuvre during the great 
civil Wiir, and by that resistance th< 
North was hfile tb 'fiVhleVr a <omj»leb 
victory and r*-unite the' Vnlon.

Prussianbim must be forced to nd 
mit defeat as Nuisdcow admitted I 
after lalpsic with the Immediate loss 
of his ascendancy over continental 
Kyrope, It ^inust he compelled to sue 
for peace and submit tô the dictation 
of terms by others as It dictated tvrni 
to France forty-six years ago. When 
that has been done the world will ha\ - 
been.freed bfr the Prussian nightmnre 
The s|a»ll of terror. exercised by tin 
magnified Gunman of Kurope will be 
at an end.

ALDERMAN DILWORTH.

The city has lost 
ÎXVI1 and its Cdun 

scientious member
Ali 1er m an

. highly yyspyctmd 
11 a zealous, c 
n the . death- of

hit

MUST ADMIT DEFEAT.

Dr. Hermann Rocstmen r, formerly 

Foreign Editor >1 Tho Berliner Mor- 

. gun post, in an article written,in Berne, 

Switzerland, urges the Allies to force 
peace by victory. He expresses amaze
ment .that anybody . should imagine 
that a lasting peace cun be based tipon 
»n understanding, with an unconquerrd 
Germany. People who entertain that 
view, he says, nre no less harmful to 
the world than the Russian BolschevM 
who undoubtedly include a pro.portton 
of genuine Idealists

He rrettrs" ;t number of reasons why 
pence by negotiation with an unbeaten 
Germany is impossible. First is the 
fact that the most powerful class in 
Germany an still the Prussian Junk
ers. They it is. w ho hav e kept the up
per hand. The pick of the 
officers are chosen from the Junkers, 
who are closely connected not only 
with all the trtgher civil servants, but 
with the leading merchants and man
ufacturers, and even the wealthy 
farmers, sometimes by ties of blood re
lationship, sometimes by community of 
Interests, and sometimes by both to
gether. Even the HohenzvlU rn dy
nasty Is most Intimately ■ bound up 
with them, as witness Its history, ex
tending back now over five centuries.

T’poh" the Junkers the- -country pa*>- 
tors- and village schoolmasters depend, 
both for their livelihood and also for 

- thi ir -14e»a—Moreover, owing- to the 
military spirit and national aspira
tions, most of the intellectual classes, 
from university professors to students, 
are likewise tied up with the Junkogs. 
The humbler classes of civil servants 
are absolutely Imbued with tho spirit 
of military subjection, being mostly 
composed of non-commissioned offi
cers, corporals, sergeants.* etc. Dr. 
Roescmticr further points out that the 
military "associations fRrli gerverelne) 
in which ex-soldiers unite and me. ? 
together, 'ami the smaller newspapers 
tcompletely under the thumb of the lo
cal magnates, who are most of them 
Junkers) take rare that the middle 
classes an air militarists and Jtng.w p. 
Finally, with the help of" the Working- 
men's Christian Associations, presided 
over by orthodox pastors, the Junkers 
have own contrived to get a section of 
tho working classes into their clutches.

These people demand the so-called 
German peace, In other words the 
peace which von Bcthmann-llollweg 
outlined to Mr. Gerard at the end of 
laàl January as followst Belgium, al
ready bound hand and foot, to be ab
solutely In Germany’s poorer, both 
from the Commercial and military 
standpoints; annexations at the cx- 
7»enso of France and Russia; Herbla 
and Roumania to be ruthlessly mutil
ated; all Germany’s ships and colonies 
to be restored to her; war Indemnities 
io be paid by the Allies. Such Is the 
peace for which official Germany Is 
striving, and by way of adding insult 
to Injury, she declares that such con
ditions are no reflection on the honor 
of the Allies!
%Dr. Roescmeier plainly Is hostile to 

reliance upon the other classes as fac
tors In the determination of German 
policy. While the moderates—the ma
jority BoolnTTkts and Progressives— 
might be Induced to agree to a peace 
on the bmls of the status quo before 
the war, they would not oppose annex
ations or Indemnities if they thought 
these were possible. Tn any case thehr 
power for practical purpose* is nil. 
The Poles and Independent Socialists, 
the only partly in Germany really op,- 
posed to annexation, he ^ays.’have not 
sufficient Influence In politics or Par
liament to make their Influence felt.

JJr. Roestmekr evidently Is hostile to 
the Junkers, which accounts fur his 
sojourn In Swltserlahd, but as a for* 
nier Berlin editor he speaks with ac
curate knowledge of his subject His 
view that Germany must accept peace 
on the basis of defeat Is shared by the 
leaders of the Entente and the vast

nlworth,. which
yesterday. y(T. • Dilw ortli, who Jpiil 
been ailing for some time, underwent 
aji_v.i <ratiuu recently, ami although lus 
cas», was serious hi* litany friends 
hoped that in an improvement **f his 
condition whldh developed a few days 
ago they saw the premise of an early 
recovery. Qn Saturday, unhappily. hj 
suffered1 a relapse, froin which lie was 
unable to rally.

Alderman Dilworth’s activities an t 
-councillor are well known. During th> 
greater part of his residence here h> 
served the city faithfully and ably 
both in the Council < 'hamher and as 
member of .the various subordinate 
committees, particularly the Park' 
Committee, of which he wtts 4 
vigilant and industrious chair 
man. He was- a—m«tt **t ster
ling Integrity, and cherished strong 
convictions vvjiich he was not afraid 
to express, but those with whom he 
we* in disagreement respected his 
vitws while they (differed with him. 
Widespread regret w ill i»e felt over hit 
death and the sympathy of the com
munity will be extended to his family

•‘ONLY A LAWYER/

During the retreat of the Franeo- 
Brtitsh armies from Belgium ‘In 1SR4 

General JotTre in a mcssvge to Field- 
Marshal French, thanked the British 
Expeditionary Force on behalf <>f the 
Frencht Republic for giving the loft 
wing of the allied armies from envelop
ment, Envelopment would have meant 
di‘ ister to Fvanee, for It would have 
placed von Kluck betvye«-n JoiTre's 
forces and Parts» fort Ijog the French 
4e4e- another- and greater Setlari. That 
calamity at one timo was dangerously 
imminent. . French's two corps Wuit 
confronted by at lea»t -fdur corpa of 
Germans who were swiftly workir 
around his dank. Only Meno rear
guard resistance byt the British army, 
retiring with extraordinary order and 
skill, averted the catastrophe.

The first British expeditionary army, 
in organisation, discipline and fighting 
capacity was tho finest force of its 
kind that ever took the field. And it 
was the product of a War Minister who 
was a lawyer, not a soldier—tho much- 
abused Lord Haldane. Moreover, the 
Germans th.t ravives helped in its crea
tion» though unwittingly. The dis
closures of Haldane's negotiations with 

..Berlin in the intrn <ts of-^_iaiLtii nu.^t 
of long-standing international différ
ences reveal that In establishing his 
wonderful little fighting organization 
the British Minister used informa
tion quietly but thoroughly acquired 
by him front the German war chief
tain*.

On one of Haldane’s visits to Berlin 
on behalf of the British Government 
the Kaiser Invited him as u War Min
ister to attend a military review. Hal
dane, said he preferred to study the 
German army organization and the 
Kaiser referred him to von Moltke, 
Chief of Staff. Von Moltke offered to 
answer every question tho British Min
ister asked and Haldane promptly 
called for the plans for the invasion of 
England. Von Moltke smilingly said 

he bad none “In this building/* Hal
dane glanced through tho window to
wards the Admiralty building and re
plied, “No, but they are over there.”

V.on Moltke, however, thoroughly ex
plained the organization to which the 
Germans hud devoted many years of 
patient study and effort. He did this 
because he scorned the cnfiaclty of a 
British lawyer to grasp the in
tricacies and technique of thé
subject. He .regarded Haldane very- 
much as a joke. He did not know 
then, what the whole world has come 
to lenrn since.-that military organiza
tion Is primarily « matter of bralys. Had 
he realized this he woud have been more 
circumspect, for the Haldane brain 
stands putty much in a class l.\ 
Haldane was labeling for a peaceful 
understanding between the two Em 
pires; he was trying to Influence the 
“moderates'* In Germany against the 
war party and for a time undoubtedly 
Miceeded, but nevertheless he deter
mined to organise and keep in read- 
in cos for eventualities an expedition
ary force of the fisc which France bud,

stpUd would be ,sui!lelcnt, backed by 
tb« Uritish navy, if Germany and V!»- 
tria' attacked her and Russia. Tills 
lie. did, and since tho fateful August 
and September of 1914 many a. Ger
man military critic lias indulged iu 
furious diatribes about the visit of 
“that English lawyer” to Berlin. Their 
resentment can be easily understood, 
'flu 'BfftîeK Rzpedlttotmry-Force which 
va\cd the whole Fri>nco-JLir|tish 1 
ft'vu. being nulll.iuked and crushed 
was in France within twelve days of 
the declaration of war - and It was well 
snpplr« i| with b. .n y artillery, t«>o.

AERIAL TRANSPORTATION.

On Saturday three aeroplanes piloted 
by Italian military aviators flew fnJm 
Hampton. Virginia, to Washington, a 
distancé of 200 miles, without n stop. 
One of the machines, a big Cuprum, 
carried nine pusaengera beside* tlte

Two-hundred-^nile fUKhla by the air 
siitradrohs in Europe are frequent oc
currence*, and there arc wAr -machinés 
which tarry more than a'Acore vf nten. 
But the trip of the « ’aproni machine 
with ten ‘ passengers on Saturday in-
Vltes special attention because of the 
peaceful possibilities it emphasizes. It 
meaoa -that aerial mmsportriTToii has 
come t«> stay, not as a hair-raising per
formance at fairs or an exhiliruttng 
past une for a few veritnresomo yeung 
peuple» but as a general utility which 
siuiié day, will become as hum-drum 
and matter-of-course as steamship and 
railway locomotion.

Many of us, perhaps most of us, will 
see the fray when newspapers will an
nounce the arrival and departure of 
passenger and freight aircraft be
tween Victoria and other points near 
and remote ; when it will be possible 
to leave here In the morning and be 
in San Francisco at night on the same 
da>\ Vancouverites whe prefer to live 
in this city will lie abb to gratify their 
preference without any inconvenience. 
They will leave here at eight In the 
morning and reach their places of busi
ness by nine. Iyeaviug- Vancouver at 
five or six in the evening they will be

me an hour or so later. We shall/be 
entitled to ►xpe< i a larg«^ aeeesslon T»» 
the population of Victoria from Van
couver when aerial transportation be
comes qn established Institution.

Most people will re- all the various 
stages in Hie development of aircraft 
navigation since the Wright brothers, 
rt-buffed in tUpig. own country and 
England, found sympathetic Interest iti 
their experiments in France. The ex 
traordinary progrès» in the new sc! 
ence, tlie plaudits which marked the 
first flight from Dover to Calais, the 
achievements of the various noted 
aviators, now duplicated and magnified 
Tnany fiuies daily, are all fresh in the 
publie mind. Only a very few . years, 
as time goes. Intervene between tlie 
first attempt* of Wilbur, -and Orville- 
Wright and the two-hundred-mile 
flight, without a stop, of the Va pi «mi 
machine with ten passengers on Ratur-

WHY
do people insist on buying

KIRK’S
ill tARfit Sill 

WASHED NUT
GOAL

when they can huy Nut Coal 
eheâper f
ASK THE WOMAN WHO 

BURNS IT

Kirk & Go., Ltd.
1212 Broad Phene 139

An Ottawa correspondent of one of 
the Toronto newspaper likened the 
discussion by F tench - Va nad 1 an mem
bers to the '’cackling of a job-I.Jt of 
ourtry.” This moved Tlie Toronto 

Globe to suggest That If the corre
spondent could not understand the 
French langnage he at -least ought to 
be a Me to imitate French-Vanadt&n 
politeness. The Globe might have gone 
farther and pointed out that the corre
spondent's jibe showed, what many 
people In Canada believe, that the 
Queliec situation Is not altogether the 
fault of Quebec. Not long ago a To
ronto pew .spaper objected to the sing- 
Tfig “O, Canada." Iio-auws it was com
posed by a French-Canadlan. The 
village outUnik is still a characteristic 
f the most populous part of tho Do

minion.
+ + +

The WWellington announcement that 
Lord Reading, î> i d Vhlcf Justice of 
England, came to the Vnlted States to 
arrange for the consolidation of all 
resources of the En g llsh - spea k In» na
tions for the prosecution of war Is 
tremendously significant. If the men. 
material and money of the British 
Empire and the ’Vnlted States be 
pooled in this way those nations will 
have become one vast commonwealth 
for the practical purpo'ees of the war.

Germany has repudiated the activi
ties of von Iaixburg at Bueno* Ayres 
and postponed a declaration of war 
from Argentina. But while this may 
satisfy the Argentina Government it 
will not allay the resentment of the 
people. That will linger for many

MASTERY OF THE AIR.
Oshkosh Northwestern. •

One of the things repeatedly brought 
to attention In connection with the pro
gress of the wug In Europe hi the fact 
that mastery of the air—In other Words, 
supremacy tn- aviation-Is of vital Im
portance In modern warfare. When the 
war twgnn the British were far behind 
both the Germans and the French In the 
development at thetr atr service. N<»w, 
however, they seem to be mastering the 
air as they have the sea. Recent ao 
counts of their activities show that they 
have thoroughly defeated the Germans 
opposed to them and are able not only 
to scout above the German lines, but even 
to carry out bombing operations far to

This air mastery is largely an Individual 
matter. Machines have something to do 
with It. and n limitera something. But 
though modern armies fight "in the mass-

DRY FIR
C0RDW00D
$6.75

. PER CORD
Cheaper and Cleaner Than CoaL

Our Wood 1» ABSOLUTELY 
DRY and is worth considerably 
store than the GREEN WOOD, 
much uf which 1» now being 

offered on the market

Lleyd-Ymgl Russel!
1012 Broad Street 

PHONE 4533

THE PLACE 
TO BUY HIGH- 

GRADE TAILOR 
MADECLOTHES

Linklater
1120 BROAD STREET

We have still a large stock of 
British Woolen Serges of the old 
dye. These are now a splendid 

InveatmenL

airmen meet face to face. In the sky the 
jousts of the knights of old are rr enact
ed. with airplanes for chargers ami maJ

ttlne gun* fur- Inm-es. It 1» a figlit 
l'outranoe when two knights of the air 
meet, and the loser crashes to death 
thousands of feet below.

If it was the German genius for organ
ization that gave the German armies 
fiiich x letorles l?i the beginning of the 
war. It Is no less the British Indlvkluni
ts ru aud self-reliance and Jove of sport 
that have given them pre-eminence In 
tto- air. And as these are qualities that 
are American oven more than they are 
British, Americans ought to take to the 
air as naturally as the British have done. 
The exploits of the British alrm^.i l ave 
shown how vital lx wwsMftry to victory 

th, • rtli Is the control of the air. 
the new American army too much 

attention cannot be given |o the develvp- 
mci t of an air service.

+ + +
IF GERMANY CHANGES.

T»ndon Dally News.
The nature of any possible peace de- 

I>eiuls to an enormous extent upon one 
consideration. Germany under her pres
ent rulers hss developed an unpleasant 
habit of trying to murder her neighbors 
In their sleep; and the nature of the 
peace that is coming depends on whether 
iJermaev prefers to retain that habit or 
to abandon it. The sign of Its abandon
ment w IT! be fairly simple. It will be the 
rejection of Germany's present rulers, 
whether by the direct overthrow of the 
dynasty, or by some complete change of 
Government and Constitution. It Is not 
that we claim to dictate to Germany the 
sort of Constitution we wish her to have. 
The rule of freedom demands that Ger
mans, as much as Poles or Armenians, 
shall choose their own Government But 
It makes ,n profound difference in mir 
attitude towards them In the future, what 
sort of Government they choose Sup
pose we gain our ends; the -Kafater Is 
deposed hjr hie own people; a Parliament
ary Government Is established In Ger
many. with. In all likelihood, a LH»eral- 
Hoctallet majority. Then the way of peace 
Is plain. Germany Joins jtlie League of 
Nations 8lir avo«»ptH arbitration and tlte 
reduction of armaments. She sets all her 
grievances before the- tribunal of the 
League. Her main concern will tie'to pay 
her ddits and recongtruct her shattered 
society.

4- 4- -F
WHY NOT IN CANADA ALSO?

Providence Journal.
A dispatch from Lexington. Mass . says 

tlutt ivlndfaM spplee will not be left to 
rot on the gfound In the orchards of 
that town this year. Tlie Hoy Bi-out* 
vtll make daily collection* and send the 
fruit to Boston for distribution among 
the poor. This sound economical plan 
has been worked out frrtni the suggestion 
of a local official. The fruit growers 
have agreed to It. and as a result many 
bushels of good fruit will be saved that 
would otherwise go to waste.

DAVID SPENCER. LTD. ]■

[ STORE HOUBS: 8.30 TO 6 00; TRID AY. 8.30; SATURDAY,' 1 P M. |

The Season’s Authentic Styles 
in Ladies* High-Grade Suits
—Every Suit in our well-appointed stock is an au

thentic style, designed and tailored tor this Fall 
f Season.

*—The styles were designed by some of the world’s 
foremost artists.

—The garments were tailored by recognized lead
ers in Women’s Heady-to-Wear.

—The materials are superior grades of wool, ve
lours, gabardines, serges, silk poplins'and nov- 

___elty weaves. _____________ ______________
—Featured are the more lifted effects, and even-in 

those garments that arc ctrt full this idra fs a 
strong feature. Most of tlie <'oats are made so 
that the collars will fasten high up in the neck, 
or can be worn open, as desired. Each garment 
is beatffiftilly lined with silk or satin. Some 
are handsomely trimmed with bdttons and silk 
hriud.,

—Every lady interested in a high-grade Suit 
should see these models and investigate the val
ues. It will be in their interest to do so.

Prices Range $35 to $75
— Mantles, First Floor

(k
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Let Us Define This Famous Word ‘Bon Ton’
Not the bh'hit* of wuiio ffcoflng inotlel or the tra<le mark of 

a lmutwl lino. l»Rt ralher the wjord representative of the 
world.’* most famuua Corsets.

Bon Ton ( t.rseth arc* desipnvtl for women who km/w—* 
D aily know—eorivet style*, and who require high quality. For 
tu< h wearers

on Ion
CORSETS

it

in models innumerable, provide the widest variations of ma
terials and styles. The more careful you are to make up your 
mind on the styles of the season as applied to your individual 
figure.-the more, delighted you will la* with our showing.of the 
new BON TON Corsets.

A -beautiful assortpient of popular^ styJea for every type-of 
figure jure im>w ready for you t<> select Irom,

_ ___; —Corsets, First Floor

Rich Chiffon Finish Cord Velvets, Suitable for Ladies’ 
Suits and Coats, a Yard, $1.50

This is a very rich quality Cord Velvet, it is one of the best manufactured. It was made in 
one nf the foremost British mills, by a new pmeess. which gives the pile a very soft, rich 
chiffon finish ; 27 inches wide and makes up into very handsome shits, coats and separate 
skirts: You choose froin a good range of most wanted shades—itavy, sky. saxe, .(offre 
blue. Copenhagen, seal, m.' rtle. cardinal, damson, mid brown, ruby. grey, old rose, purple.
cream, and lilaek. Splendid value at, a yard .......................................... ............... $1.50

.---——"--------------7---------------------------------- :———-—:—- — -—-—- —Selling. Main Floor

Every Kind and Grade of Tweed Repre
sented in Our Big Stock

Tweeds of all descriptions are included in the big selection 
we ure now showing. These ure mixed and fancy designs, 
Donegal tweeds and plaids. Suitable for women’s, 
misses’ and children’s suits, coats, separate skirts and
dresses; 54 inches wide. A yard, $1.00 to........,$4.75
50-inch Donegal Tweeds, a yard, $2.50 and.. -.$3.00

— Dnsa Goods, Main Floor

All-Wool Brush - Finished Sports Sets

$11.50
Absolutely the newest Sport* Fet in all-wool, made for this season'* 

e« I ling. It is a beautiful grade developed from very soft, fleecy 
wool, nicely brush finished. The coat ha* large square collar, 
novelty pocket* and girdle, finished with Jersey < loth of the game 
shade. Cap trimmed to match. A superior quality set. selling
at ................................................................................ .. ........................................$11.50

— Selling, First Floor

Navy Blue Reefer Coats for Boys

Smart little Coat*, in the rcjpriation reefer style, beautifully 
tailored and neatly trimmed with anchor and stripe on 
left arm, also two chevrons. A fine grade of serge aud a 
quality that will wear well. All sizes, 2*4 to II years. Wo 
sre fortunate in being able to offer them at this price,
each ............. ..............................................................SI.75

. —Bey»' Clothing, Mi,in floor

w S

A Comfortable Walking 
Boot, $10 a Pair

This Boot was specially 
designed and finished for 
women who need a particu
larly comfortable yet smart 
walking boot.

It is made on practical 
lines, and finished with 
strong,, flexible soles and 
imitation tips: also 1 l/^-ineh 
military heels.

Every lady who enjoys 
walking for recreation will 
appreciate a pair of these 
Boots. We cam fit every 
foot, for all sizes are in 
stock—■ZV^'to 7, with widths 
A to D<
Queen Quality manufacture, 

amt splendid value at, a
pair.......... ...........*10.00

—Shoes. First Floor
V__________________

Another Big Shipment of 
Colored Felt Hats

Will be opened up ready for your in
spection to-day. Latest styles. New

est colors.
—Millinery, Second Floor

High-Neck Novelties in Ladies’ Collars
In the Ladies' Neckwear Section we display 

a most attractive assortment of new Col
lars, featuring the high-neck styles. 
Some of these are indisjiensihle for wear 
with the new Fall Hats. Come in anil see 
them. Prices 50* to...........f3,50

—Selling, Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
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New Styles
In Dorothy Dodd fine Boots just received. Also 

, Ufa. A. Slater's Men's and toadies’ Boots. We 
-1wy* sAmé *pnc tain willing at greatly reduced 

prices. See centre window for bargains..

Maynard's
Shoe Store

Tel. 1232. 649 Yates St

NEWS IN BRIEF
Beby Buggy Tires put on to stay at 

the Lawn Mower Hospital, lit Cor* 
■erut e

ft * «
— Heve- Yeo -e- New Baby InYour 

Home?—let It sleep In one of our nice 
neat white wicker cribs. $1.26 and 

$1.60. R. A. Brown & Co.. 1302 Doug
las Street. *

9 t> 9
Furnaces Installed—Watson & Mc

Gregor, Ltd., phone No. 749. *
ft ft ft

Anti-Combine Fire Insurance; 7 old 
eatabllahed companies. Duck A John- 
eon. $16 Johnson.

AAA

Canning Plant.--The plant of the 
Saanich Canning Company, which lia» 
been Idle since the clam season closed 
last spr.ng, has again begun to operate^ 
A new and up-to-date sealing machine 
operated by electric power has recently 
been Installed in the planj and will add 
materially to the output for the coin
ing season.

AAA
Fairfield Red Croee.—The Fairfield

branch of the Red Cross S«»cfèty an
nounces that the rcK>ms. corner of May 
Street and Linden Avenue, wtlt be 
open daily except Saturday from 10 
o'clock to, 5 o'clock, for both visitors 
and workers. The Junior auxiliary un
iter the direction of Miffs (îeorge will 
meet each .Saturday • morning at 14) 
o'clock. The rooms will 1** open each 
Tuesday evening for those unable to

onstrate the work. The committee ap
peals for additional workers from the 
district.

AAA
Non-Partisan League.—The inaug- 

urr.l meeting of the Victoria Non-Par
tisan League will l>e held In the Vic
toria Club (Campbell building).^ to
night at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Idvlngstone
will dis» uns tlia» advantages of Vide 
nenderit political action m regard »o 
women. RevJpN. IT. Thompson will 
speak on " Is Party. Politics Doomed." 
and Mr. Wingate White, of Cowichan, 
will discuss the problem of united in
dependent action. Dr. Ernest Hall will 
take the chair. The public Is cor
dially invited. •

Making Canary Cages?—ft-lnch gal
vanised wire netting in the most suit- . 
able material for cunetructton. 21 ' 1,1 lh«> Uaytlme and a member
In. he. wide. «2V yd.; 30 inch.™. 68c yd. of the committee will !.. there to (li m
it. A. Brown » Co.. 131(3 Douglas St. » 

g A A. A
“The Boomerang," Fowl Bay Beach,

open till the end of September. *
AAA

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Women's Auxiliary Society, P. R. J H., 
will take place on Tuesday next at the 
Y. W. C. A. at 2.30 p. m.. for the re
sumption of work, members are begged 
to attend. *

AAA
Had Some Whisky.—Lemo Williams, 

an Indian and one of the old-timers of 
the district, was fined $25 by Magis
trate Jay in the Police Court to-day 
o»v *-. chartes of hav ing whisky in his 
possession.

AAA
Flag at Half-Mast.—For the lint 

time since the death of Alderman R. H.
McMicking. the flag at the City Hall 
fell to-day to half-mast out of respect 
for the death of an alderman while in 
office. It is expevted that reference 
will be made to the services of the Tate 
Alderman Dilworth at the meeting <»f 
the City TV.ulWtllhl* evpntng.

AAA
Calls of Fire.—The Fire Department 

Win called out to extinguish fires at 
the Indian Reserve on Saturday after
noon. and at 1916 L»avie Street. Yes
terday the department had a run ow
ing to an elderly, lady, having mistaken 
the alarm box at the corner of « >ak 
Hay Avenue and l>avi»* Street for & 
letter box.

AAA
Secure Bowling . Cup.—rD.n Saturday, 

afternoon the last of the season's bowl 
lug championship games was played 
<m the l.eacon Hill greens, Robertson 
and Hates defeating Johnson and 
Wood in the final match. Another In
teresting contest was that in which 
McNeill and Phillips met McCosli and 
Stevenson in an effort to capture the 
'OO* challenge cup. The former team 
was In excellent form and succeeded in 
taking the trophy from the veterans 
Nine shots to twenty-two was the re- 
aulL

Ferris Has 7006 Cards of 
Weed far Isle Friw $6

Also Chemalnus Millwood from $4. 
Ferris. Auctioneer and Commission 
Agent, handles anything on commission.

1410 Douglas Street Phene 1079

Victoria 
Wood Co.
LENGTHS, cord $6.50
KINDLING d* -I AA

8 bundle, . .«pl.UV

809 Johnson St. Phone 2374

Your Schedule
Arrange It »o as to take regular 

exercise at the

Y.M.CiA.
through the fall knd winter months

GRADED CLASSES
in Hygienic, Educative, Corrective 

end Recreative 
Gymnastics and Games 

for
Boye, Young Men end Matures Men 

are conducted by un able and 
experienced Physical Director 

Sept. 20 to May 1.
The equipment ie first class. 

The fees are low. 
INVESTIGATE! INVESTI

•TAMPED AND READY FOR 
MAILINO

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES
apply OPPICE, Bo. per copy

NEW STOCKS OF

WINTER
UNDERWEAR
Are now being unpacked 
at tlii* old-entabligheil 
store of staple Dry Goods. 
Ftrr women and children 
there is a full range of 1 
styles, sizes and weights 
in the famous Watson’s 
Brand at the. following 

--------_L_ prist
Vests and Drawers, from

..................50<
Combinations from 91.25

6.A.Richerdson I Co.
Victoria Moue* 63S Yetee SL

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, September 24, 1892.

Ottawa. Sept. 24L—Dr. Milne, M. P. P., medical health officer for the City 
of Victoria, had another interview to-day with Mr. Carling, Minister of 
Agriculture, fh reference to the case of seven lepers now Isolated on 'D'Arcy 
Island, and being cared for by that city. There appear» t-o be some doubt 
as to Jurisdiction In such cases between the Dominion, the Province and the 
Municipality.

Rev. Egerton R. Young, for some years missionary :it Norway ftouse 
and Berens River, H. B T„ Is paying a visit to the Pacific Coast, and will 

-arrive 4tere-IM» evening. He Is an author and lecturer of note.
—■■Ai Out. 1L AL. £L Ju con^tuiUtiti..of..Ihu. Iîa4^ttc .Northwggit, it WM decided 
that the next annual meeting will be held here.

MRS COLLIDED ON . 
MAMHAT HIGHWAY

Local.Auto at Standstill Struck 
Head on by Washing- 
------ •• ton Car

South Saanich Institute.—The Houth 
.Saanich Women's Institute held their 
regular meeting on Thursday evening. 
September 20, when & very interesting 
talk on drying vegetables and fruits 
was given l#y Mrs. Hofer. The sum of 
$5 was voted toward the Agricultural 
Relief fun$.

ft ft # " " ■ ..
Given Hearty Send Off.—Percy W. 

Pain, who left here on Saturday with 
a number of Victorians for Toronto to 
take up duties with the Royal Flying 
Corps. was placed In charge of the 
Victoria party. The boys were given 
a splendid sendoff by thetr many 
friends who assembled at the boat on 
Katm-dey piffbj, n ««Imilar d-mvrnttra- 
tton following the next morning as the 
young airmen were joined hft the Van
couver party and entrained for Camp 
Bordenr

ft A o
Nen-Partisan League.—The inaug

ural meeting of the Victoria Non-Par 
tisan league will be held In the Vic
toria Club (Campbell building) on 
Monday, Sept. 24, at 8 p. m. Mrs. I«4v 
ingHtono will discuss the advantage» 
of Independent political action In 
ganl hi women. Rev. N. lr. Thompson 
will speak on “Is Party Politics 
Doomed." and Mr. Wingate Whjte, of 
Cowichan. will discuaa the problem of 
united Indépendant action. Dr. Ernest 
Hall will take the chair. The public 
is cordiully invited. •

FACE SERIOUS CHARGE

Soldiers Plead Not Guilty to Accusa
tion of Passing Cheque Known

to Be a Forgery. <-
" ' _______

Accused of mailing a paj»er." purport
ing to be a cheque which they knew 
to he r forgery. Samuel Rumbley. alias 
A W. Stewart, and C. A Wood, two 
tm-mbera of the military forces quart - 
red at the Willows camp, were to-day 

arraigned iwfore Magistrate Jay. ln the 
City Police .Court. In view of the Hr- 
•umatsnee* of the case It was remand 
•d at the request of the prosecution 
mtll Wednesday

Last week it was discovered by the 
authorities that a cheque lx>ok which 
was regularly locked In a receptacle 
kupt—tor- that purpose Iwi boen re- 

! moved and several cheques taken from 
it, some of th-se bearing the military 

[■stamp Tin Bank of Montreal was inv 
! mediately notified and no cheques were 
I .-ashed without first ttelng certified.

Ivater, one A. W. Stewart cashed 
cheque for $20 drawn on the Hank of 
Montreal-and made by-II. W. Howa- 
land. who, so far tts the military ati- 
thorltiea are concerned, does not exist 
The cheque was made out to the said 
Stewart and endorsed hv him.

It Is alleg.-d that C. A. Wood was 
with the man Stewart, who It Is claim
ed In tin* -Information • in- the accused 
RtimbTey.

A REALHOME
•n

OAK BAY
Beautiful 8-room new arid med- 
ern residence. Four bedrooms, 
aewing room, sleeping porch, 
beautifully finished parlor and 
living room I*arge lot. with 

some trees.

Price, $6.000

Currie & Power
1214 Douglas 8t. Phone 1466

ON INSPECTION TRIP
Sir George Bury'and Vice-President 

- Grant Hall, of C P. R.,
Arrive Here.

Sir George J. Bury. First Vice-Preaf 
dent of the C. P. R.. accompanied by 
Cirent Hall. Vic»-President and General 
Manager of western lliv*. arrived In 
the city this rnomtng on n pertodh tl 
Inspection visit.

M. E. Davis, of Winnipeg, accompan
ied the party to Vancouver ns Sir 
George's guest R. R Angus and A 
Wanklÿtv Directors, rind “J. O. Stilll- 
van. Chief Engineer, are en route to 
the Coast and are expected to reach 
Vancouver to-morrow-.

Sir George stated to The Times that 
on this occasion -he was not giving an 
Interview to the press. His trip la 
purely of. an Inspection character.

F. W. Peters,1 Superintendent for 
British Columbia, met the party up the 
line. On arrival here this morning Sir 
Grôrge was welcomed by Capt. T W 
Troup, Manager of the B. C. Const 
Service.

Cancel Meeting».—The session of 
the Finit Presbyterian Church has de 
elded to cancel th«- prayer meetings 
during the period of Dr. Oliver's mis
sion in the city. The evening services 
of the church * will commence at 7 
o'clock and close promptly at 8.

Ifyou all right* ■

P/im/ey’s Purchase 
Coupons

Inaugurated primarily m a convenience to motoriste, 
they offer a solution of the problem "How to reduce 
auto expense,.’’ These coupons are sold in books of 
tickets worth 45.00 and $10.00 each, and they are good 
for the purchase of any item at Plimley’a various de- 

\ partments.
V By taking advantage of this conpon system the 

motorist or motor cyclist can effect a considerable 
saving in the running of hie machine. %
COMB AND SEE US ABOUT A BOOK 0T COUPONS ~

TO DAY , ... ., ,.r

SS Thomas Plimley
Johasoa St„ Pboie 697

CYCLES 
61!

Phoôé 693 View St

TABERNACLE OPENED 
WITH MASS MEETING

Evangelist Miller Led Service 
at 4 p, m. Yesterday Oliver 

Next Week

__ At__four o'clock__Sunday__afternoon
the dedication of the big tabernacle 
for the Oliver meeting» took place, 
with D. W. Hanbury In the chair and 
several of the paatora of the city 
the platform. Several hundred from 
all the churches of the city awaited the 
opening song. The volunteer chorus, 
led by Evangelist Miller, did some 
splendid singing, and Herbert Wood, 
tabernacle builder, and hie helpers 
were cheered for the splendid work 
they had done in preparing such a 
fine building for the coming meetings 
The acoustics seemed almost perfect, 
asfthei fart lies tr man in the great build
ing said he coÉtd hear every word dis
tinctly.

After the opening hymns, the Scrip
ture lessons by the pastors and the 
earnest prayers for God's blessing 
upon the movement, and the building 
was formally dedicated; with the short 
ritual service. Rev. Frank A. Miller, 
of t *hlrngo, w as introduced, and spoke 
on “The Great Awakening." Isa. 52, 1: 
“Awake, awake, oh. Ziyn. put on thy 
beautiful garment*, nh Jerusalem" 
He described th» circumstances of the 
text a* analogous-ta-the present world 
war, and said that at the great Winona 
Assembly, when the news of the de
claration of war eu me through the 
papers Dr. F. B Myers, of London, 
arose and said: “Friends, for more 
than two years the minister» of Eng
land have been calling on the people 
to awake to righteousness, predicting 
everywhere that one of two-things was 
coming soon, etehcr a grant revival tit ir 
great war." Then, lifting hla hand 
solemnly, and with quivering voice 
the great preacher said, "the war haa 
come, and God only knows wheré It is 
going to end "

Mr Miller then spoke earnestly for 
half an hour of the awakening needed 
In all the rhurchee of the land. An 
awakening first to a lost closet: 
"Whew thou p rayes t enter Into thy 
closet." Second, a lost Bible, "search 
the Scriptures, for in them ye think, 
ye have eternal life, and they testify of 
Me." and. third, a lost family altnr. 
“thou ahaH teach these things dili
gent iy to thy children, when thou 
sitteet in thy house." After giving 
many Illustrations - from the lives of 
great men who had been transformed 
by secret prayer, the devotional study 
of the Bibl«- and the worship of God r.t 
the Ii4*m** altar. tUustrating his mes
sage with the song, "My Name In 
Mother's Prayer." accompanied by his 
folding organ, Mr. Miller gave an earn
est appeal that all Victoria might 
awake to thes- three things which He 
at the heart life of the church, and 
when he asked how many in the audi
ence felt that this was the awakening 
needed In Victoria almost every man. 
woman and child in the audience arose 
imd j..in..<t |n the prayer-----—---------------

Women's Work.
Mrs Neth. who has charge of the 

woman's work in the meetings, spoke 
earnestly for a moment about her 
work, and urged the women to join In 
prayer and planning for the success 
of the meetings and the blessing of 
Ood upon the homes of Victoria. Rev. 
J. O. Inkster spoke' of the need of such 
an awakening as had been described, 
and gave an opportunity for any who 
desired to help In meeting the exi>enses 
of the campaign to' place a willing 
offering In envelopes which were dis
tributed among the people, and leave 
them In the hands of ushers or com
mittee The great service closed with 
the beautiful hymn by the chorus “The 
Touch of His Hand on Mine "

Announcement was inode that the 
chorus would meet at 7.30 Tuesday 
evening for half an hour, followed by 
the central prayer meeting in the 
tabernarle. It is, probable that both 
Rev. Miller and Mrs. Neth will speak 
briefly in this service. Many more 
singers, usher* and personal workers 
are needed, and those w illing to help in 
either of these capacities are urged to 
phone their names to headquarters. 
Dr. French E. 'Oliver and other helpers 
ere expected to" arrive In Victoria next 
Saturday and the campaign will open 
In earnest next Sunday.

With À. 8. Matthew, of Vancouver, 
and Archibald MeCorkindnle, • manager 
of the Imperial Q^l Company, i»f Vic
toria, as passengers, the car belonging 
to George Warren, of this city, and 
being driven by him, suffered damage 
by colllslou with a Washington car at 
a point <»n the Malahat between Mala- 
hat Reach and ShawnIgan Lake cross 
roads, on Wednesday last.

In the report of the occurrence just 
supplied by Mr. Warren to the Suiter- 
In tendent of Police here, he states that 
at the place named he saw a car com
ing towards him and in view of the 
fact that no suitable place to turn or 
puss was near he slowed up.

The driver of the other car was driv
ing at a moderate rate of speed and 
on seeing Mr. Warren's car approach
ing in the distance, appeared to lose 
his bead turning first to right and 
then to left and generally zigzagging 
across the narrow highway until the

Mr. Warren states that his car had | 
been at the standstill for several see- ! 
onds when the uncofhii)g auto bit him , 
head on, damaging his, Warren’s, j 
bumper and tearing a hole through the j 
radiator of the Washington car. As- j 
slslam-e offered by Mr. Warren was ! 
declined by the driver of the other[ 
car, who declared that the fault was 
his own.

The Washington car was bring 
driven *by a cripple, a Mf* Foss, who 
required the use of crutches when 
foot

BURIED AT OLD HOME
Pte. William Norman, Who Came Back 

to Canada to Die, Will Rest Here.

The funeral of the late Pte William 
Norman, son of Stephen Norman, of 
1429 Monterey Avenue, wh- went tc 
England with the 67tli Battalion, 
Western Scuts. tw«> years ago, return
ed Inst May to Canada and died of

rr*

The Individuality of the
Steinway Piano
FjpO the mind of the musically cultured ami musically critical 
* there ÎS *n indefinable something about the Sic in way Piano 

that both ap|H‘al* ami fascinates. Every vocalist and pianist, 
of eminence has fit one time or another paid homage to the 
superb excellence of the Stein way Piano atifl its characteristics.

And these Stein way characteristics—what are they! Out-"* 
wardly, a harmony of symmetrical detail tljat is as pleasing to 
the eye as a masterpiece by ('orbt, Meissonier, or Kemhrandt. 
A subtle, appealing quality of tone—ii tone thut. grades from 
a murmur" of almost unbelievable mellowness, up, up to the 
vibrating volume of sound that reminds one more of a com
plete orchestral ensemble rather than of a piano. It is this 
masterly blending of tone that imparts to the Stein,way Piano 
its supreme INDIVIDUALITY !

You.may np£ wish to buy a Piano just now. but when you 
do, we will be glad to meet you and point hut the many ot.hcr_ 
features that combine to make the Steinway Piano “the ulti
mate aim of every home of culture and refinement.**

Sole Vancouver Island Distributors

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street 
In the New Spencer Bldg. Also at Vancouver

PTE. WILLIAM NORMAN

tuberculosis at the Hamilton sang 
torium recently, will take place frogs 
the Thomson Funeral Chapel. Pand .ra 
atrevt, on Wednesday afternorm at 2 
o'clock. Th" remain» were shtpih*d from 
Hamilton last week-through the special 
icquest of the military authorities at 
Work Point Barracks following the 
father's appeal thst Ills son might be 
buried hen*. The body arrived this 
mormpg. and Is reposing at the Thom 
son Fuutral Parlors pending the 
funeral.

The late Pte. Nordian was through 
the fighting on the Somme last autumn, 
and It was during a period .of "rest" 
that he was taken III. being, sent first 
to Kngland for treatment and subse- 
luently being returned to Canada.

SPECIAL PRIZES
Number of Local Dogs Won Honors at 

Cowichan.

Fishing Good.—Salmon fishing ha* 
l>een satisfactory at Bella Coola dur
ing the week. Both at Klmsqult and 
Namu more salmon ha* been caught 
than could be canned. *o considerable 
fish was sent to the Tallin Fisheries 
-cannery to be put up. The Bella Coola 
cannery has had a supply from their 
seines at Kwatna and with the fish 
obtained from the gill nets the plant 
has been kept busy.

ft ft A
Will Keep Open.—Forty-three hotels 

and five wholesale houses In the West 
Kootenay district will lose their 
licenses when the provincial prohibi
tion bill goes Into effect at the first of 
the month. Most of the hotels will 
keep their bars open, It Is reported, 
for the sale of soft drinks, making a 
specialty of the temperance beverage 
known as 2 per cent. beer.

The Cowichan show wits a great 
financial success, clearing over $400 for 
the Rod Cross after the payment of all 
expenses.

Best dog In the show. Mrs. B. Pritch
ard's "White Duché#*," bulldog.- bred 
by J. Tabron, sired "White Marquis" 
and dam^'Carnatton."

Best sports dog th the show, 
"Arbutus Swallow." owned by P. 
Wltkssi

Best non-sports-dog. Dr. Primrose 
Wells.

Best brace of sports dogs. “Victoria 
Black and White" and "Victoria 0111,"' 
shown by Mr. Wolfenden.

Beet brace'of non-sports dogs. "Ash- 
gill Magnet" and "Topas." shown by 
R. Watson. 4

Best brace of fox terriers, wire or 
smooth, "IiSdy" and "Rusten,” shown 
-by Mrs. Pritchard.

Rest brace terriers, any variety, 
"Madrona Handicap" and ‘'Jumbo,” 
shown by W. H. Thorp.

Best brace bulldog*. "Ashgill Mag
net" and "Topae," shown by R. Wat
son.

Best setter, any variety, "Arbutus 
Swallow," owned by P. Wither.

Best puppy, any bread; "Strathroy 
Rex," shown by 8. Delvllte Fisted.

Best dog shown and owned by lady, 
"Fall#worth White Duchess," shown 
by Mrs. B. Pritchard.

Best brace of toy dogs, “Prtncesg 
Jose" and "8trathroy Rajtfh," owned 
by F. Delvllle Elsted.

Smallest dog In the show; "Princess 
Jose," owned by F. D. Elsted

Best second prise winner, any breed, 
"Stylish Katie," shown by W. Mc
Kinnon.

Best terrier, any variety, owner a 
resident of Cowichan, ’‘Peach," shown 
by K H Hopkins

4 X

The Life 
Giving 
Force 
of the 
World

Is Electricity. It has now been proven to be the greatest healing agent 
and pain reliever known to science. X

When applied by the Branston VIOLET RAY Generators It has a 
distinctly stimulating effect on the entire human system, and its Invig
orating powers are almost miraculous. It will banish rheumatism, 
neuritis, neuralgia, backache, headaches, catarrh, weak eyea, nervous 
exhaustion, general debility and insomnia.

BRANSTON VIOLET RAY GENERATORS
are for sale by

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
1607 Douglas Street, Opp. City Hall.
1103 Douglas Street, Near Cer. Fort Street.

Phene 643 
Phene 2627

WILL MEET TO MAKE 
SAILORS’ COMFORTS

Ladies' Guild of Connaught 
Seamen's Institute Rian 
. Sewing-Bees

A weekly sewing meeting will be 
held In connection with the LadW 
Guild of the Connaught Seamen's In
stitute’ on Wednesday afternoons from 
2 till 5 for the purpose of making com
fort bags and furnishing same for. the 
bravp men in the navy and mercantile 
marine.

The special needs are as follows: 
Socks, any color, sixe. from those suit
able for boys of fifteen upwards; muf
flers, lVt to 2 yards long, any color; 
woollen cape which can be pulled down 
ovot the ears; woollen gloves or mit
tens; fruit or candies; money to buy 
any of the above.

fn addition to the cruisers, there are 
the patrol boats which patrol the const 
round about Labrador, Oaspie, West 
Coast of Labrador, Ray of Fundy, etc., 
and the mine sweepers who work un
ceasingly every day from 4 a. m. to 4 
p. m. Many of them are Canadian 
boys unaccustomed to the cold of the 
North Atlantic.

The mercantile marine ought not to 
be forgotten. On it Great Britain and 
her Aille» depend for trbops, muni
tions. food, etc. These men with a 
full1 knowledge of their danger from 
submarines, sail from port with a smile 
on their face and their lives in their 
hands. A comfort bajr Jor each man 
would be a slight recognition from the

women of our country of what we owe 
the merchant marine. The bag should 
be of navy blue or navy blue and 
white duck, or galatea, 12 Inches Ion* 
by ID Inches wide, wllth a double draw
string of white tape. On one side ne*r> 
the top. stitch a white label 4% Inches 
long and 4 Inches wide. The content: 
of the bag may be selected from th< 
following lists of articles; Rocks, muf
fler, handkerchiefs, brier pipe, safet> 
matches, tobacco, cards or puxslt- 
sweets, small hook, writing pad ant 
pencil, housewife, etc.

A sailor's comfort committee ha» 
been formed In Halifax, qnd will take 
charge of these.comforts. The stock 
whl be drawn upon by Capt. Martin 
and the officers of the navy and trans
port service, a* they are needed. G<h«1h 
should be sent by freight, addressed 
“R£d Cross Warehouse, Pier No. 2 
Halifax," and be^'dlstlnctly market: 
"Sailors' Comforts," or may be sent * 
to the Institute. Superior Street, to be 
forwarded on to Halifax.

All ladles who hare the welfare of 
the sailors at heart are cordially invit
ed to Join the Sewing Class at the In
stitute on Wednesday next.

Running at Capacity.—The large 
mills at Swanson Ray owned by the 
Whalan Paper A Pulp Co., Ltd., art- 
running to their full limit at present 
turning timber Into pulp and paper. 
There Is also an Increasing demand for 
shingles and a lot of these are manu
factured and shipped east over the 
Grand Trunk from Prince Rupert, 

ft ft ft
Fair Successful^—With the number 

of entries forming a record and the 
quality of the exhibits attaining a high 
standard of excellence, the Trail fruit 
fair was tbs best In the history of the 
city. There were 172 exhibitors and 
the majority had numerous exhibits. 
The vegetable section Is particularly 
strong in the matter of entries.
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=MANY=
PEOPLE

realize the ^<1 vanlag's of paying cash. It does away with 
all tin* worry which attemled tin- old way of Imyih^r every
thing, on credit. No igonthly bill*» to think abmif\ and 
besides Xx

CASH PRICES ari* dow< r Hum CREDIT PRICES

SPECIAL TO MORROW
Red Arrow Cream Soda Biscuits, in tins.' 

Regular 40e, for................................. 33c

SPECIALS ALL THIS WEEK
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

Heavy Enamel Saucepans, regular SOc, for ................
Salad Dresemg Jess, regular 95c. for ............................
Egg Cups, regular, per dozen, J5c. for............ ...............

DRUG DEPARTMENT

Charcoal Tooth Pasts, regular 25«, for .....................
Derby Tobacco, large plugs, regular 35v, for ..............

Reception Bread Flour, 49-11). sack .. . 
Rotary Blend Coffee, finest quality. II».
Ghiradelli Dutch Cocoa, lh..............
Morning Star Raisins, per pkt.......... ..
Reception Pure Vinegar, hot t ie .......

$2.95 
.. 40< 
...28C 
...10* 

.. 23<

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. O. ___

n II A M CO. Grocery, 17S and 179. Delivery, 6623 
rhUlitO. Fish and Provisions. 6B20. Meat, 6M1

AT THE HOTELS

CAMOSUN BRAND

Picking ’Vinegar
Twenty-five years experience has perfected a Pickling Vinegar that 

we guarantee will keep your vegetables, etc., In perfect condition; and 
Its flavorejh equal to any English Vinegar. We also recommend our 
Pure Maltrcider and Blended Vinegars. Buy through your grocer, or

rhone 502. Wiitifo Picking Wnrks, ltd. 851 8,r••,

OFFICES A HR j 
•9 F BN - M U N.. 
WED. ANI> FIIIIA 
EVKNINCiH TILL
S U i "lAH’K.
PHONE >'.-’4.

Difficult Dental Work Is Perfectly 
Performed by Our Safe Scientific Methods

and Our Fees Are ModerateDr. Gilbert's

Indestructible

BRIDGES

—are constructed to 
meet the individual 
nei^s of earh patient.

The utmost skill, 
ability and Judgment 
are used with u view 

- to permanence, satis
factory service and 
durability

No dangerous drugs 
or sl.-k!y gays us™
—no after-effects—10- 
year «uaianlèe-low- 
.,1 cliare<« In Vie- 
u>ri«- p»y *» *»“
•en."

Your most troublesome teeth and unhealthy 
gums can be beautifully corrected by our won
derful methods.

- Despite the cause of your teeth and gum 
troubles—despUe the advanced stages of neglect, 
sm^rafe entT gentle methods mes» early recovery 
from .your teeth defects, and the dangers that 
now threaten your health.

We operate on safe and sane principles-use 
the most reliable materUUa-r-have all the finest 
equipment and dental aids—guarantee ail our 
dentistry for ten years.

Make an appointment to
day— avoid delay—and the 
trouble* Winter will cause 
your teeth.

Dodtor
Gilbert’s
Dental 
Parlors
1304 Govt. Street, Cor. Yates

Vancouver—2P7 Hastings W.

The Highest Flight
of Imagination fulls far short of 

th»* amazing results we achieve 

In our dry cleaning. If you 

should see how w« have restored 

an apparently hopelessly ruined 
dinner gown to Its original 
beauty and usefulness you would 
certainly decide to have us prove 
our skill on something of your 
own.

Clarence French Dry Cleaners and Dyers
704 Yates Street. Phene 2907.
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J.* R.- Bromley, of Kamloops, ia at the 
Dominion.

<r fr A
E. A. King, of Hamilton, Oht., Is at

the Dominion. »,
AAA

J. Highs ted. of Romcnos, Is registered 
at the Strathcona.

A A * .
J. L. Toyè, of London, Ontario, is a 

gUc&l at the lympr^sn UoU l, ..
--- I. -I— -A A.. ..H»--.,. •

J. W Dickin&pn is down front Dun
can ùiïdTs at the ptrathcjna.

A A -A
Mrs. A. I>. Morgan, of Albernl, id a 

guest iit the Dominion Hotel.
AAA

H. Barker, of Hamilton, Ont., arrived 
at the Strathcona Hotel yesterday.

A A A-
Prnnk M. Harvey, of Calgary. rcgls- 

tered at, the Empress Hotel yesterday.

T. Finch and A. M. Fergusson, of 
tadgury, are guests at the Strathcona 

! Hofei.
AAA

HdwNiid Perry and Mrs. Perry*, of Kd- 
iuonton/sjjre registered at the Dominion 

j Hotel.
AAA

Clement BlXvney Clarke, of London. 
Eng, is staylhg at the Strathcona 
Hotel.

A Vr A
Mi. and Mrs. R. F\ BorriR, of.Kan- 

sàs (NtyTorrivod at tliXEmpress Hotel 
yesterday. 1 \

AAA
T. J. Lutz and R. A CnHarmnn. of 

Port Angeles, are registered at 4he Do- 
mlnlotv Hotel. ’ \

AAA
C. H. Dixon, and H. H. MunsleXof 

Mouse Jaw, are stopping at the I**c 
minion Hotel. - ———■

A A
S. H. Fraser and Mike McLeod are 

down from Union Bay and are at the 
Dominion" Hotel. . A<

-» AAA
Registered at the Empress Hotel yes

terday were S. W. Neill and E. R- 
Athin, of Detroit.

AAA
Mrs. G. W. Moore and Miss D. R 

Eaton, of Seattle, are new arrivals at 
the Dominion Hotel.

AAA
Arrivai» àt- the Empress Hotel ye*- 

terda-y incluJ^ Mrs. Dan Kellnher and 
Mm. D. J. Maher, of Portland.

A A A
.Among the arrivals at the Empress 

Hotel yesterday were Mr. and Mrs 
Aulay B. Conç, of, Ne* York.

à u A
F, Edwards and family, .of . Kent. 

Wash., are visiting Victoria and are 
stopping at the Dominion Hofei.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Webb, of Minne

apolis. are guests at the Empress 
Hotel: With them ir Miss Hailis, of 
Rochester, N. Y.

AAA
A. Thomas and Mrs. Thomas and 

Mr. and lire. Johnston motored down 
from Nanaimo Saturday and are stop
ping at the Dominion.

AAA
I Mr. and Mrs P. IX Gill, Mrs. Bing
ham, Mr. and Mrs. O. I.aptcr. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Epford and G. G. Clark »re 
Vancouver guests at the Strathcona 
Hotel.

AAA
Mr. and Mss. R^nar. of South Wei 

lington, and Robt. Cringan and Miss 
rringan motored down to Victoria on 
Saturday and ere stopping -it IBs Do* 
minion Hotel

USEFUL SCHOOL FROCK

Hi

71)66
The gingham u- ,v in the Illustra

tion. made with it* straight pleated 
skirt and overhlouse tied at the side, 
shows the kind of dress that Is prne- 
tk-al for school. "The skirt Is attached 
til the underbody, so there Is no dan
ger of skirt and waist coming apart. 
The collar am) cuffs are of plain ging
ham. The many pretty plaid woollens 
and checks which are to be worn for 
full would also be excellent for de
veloping frocks on this order. The 
contrast of plain collar and cuffs In 
heavy linen or flannel Is most effective.

Would not a pair of date buttons 
worn on the right sleeve cuff of the 
tunic serve to meet the case of the men 
who require a distinguishing mark fhr 
war service? That Is the suggestion 
put forward by a correspondent, who 
adds that one button should be Issued 
to every soldier to s^ow the month and 
year of his enlistment and the other 
the month and year he went oh active 
servlcei e.g., France, Iinrdanelles, Meso
potamia, Salonlca, etc. The honie s«r- 
vtce man would -wear oTily the first but
ton, the fighting man both. Officers 
might be “buttoned” also. — London 
Chronicle.

'The Gift Centre"

Optical 
Goods

Colored GI a sees* v i m in e fl IW»

rlmtess, Trom....... .www

Goggles, an exceedingly large
;ra2,y:^..............$1.00

Com|#e...i, U> liras» ami nickel

........$1.00
Thermometefie, and Combination 

Thermometers and <P"| CA 
Barometers fr<-m.. tPLetvV

Reading Glasses $1.00

Pleasing Display of Lorgnette, 
Opera^and Field Glaeaee

Mitchell & Duncan
LIMITED

Successors to Shortt, If 111 A 
Dunvan, Ltd., Jewe1**rs. Central 

Building. View and Broad 8ts.
C. P. K. and R. C Electric Watch 

Inspectors.

x SANG AT SERVICE

Mrs. Mae Meyers Gives Sole at First 
Presbyterian Church; Illustrated 

Bible Readings Continue.

It will, be a long time before the 
people of First j'n sbyteriafi Church 
will have the gospel sung to . them 
more sweetly than It vxas last night, 
when the well-known Toronto soprano, 
Mrs. Mae Dlrkvnson 'Mayers, sank the 
good old song, '“There Were Nhnery 
and Nlnv"’ to the good old type to 
which Ira D. San key sang It. She 
played her own accompaniment on the 
guitar, and ax the sweet strains fell on 
the cars of the great congregation 
there was a ”de«*p hush subduing all.”

Mrs. Meyert has been «Inning in 
many nf the local rtmrrhea In which 
her husband has lfe»*n xpeaklng, and 
everywhere her message of song has 
come as an inspiration and a l>etitidb 
tlon.

I^st night Mr. Inkster gave ht* third 
Illustrated Bible reading In which lie 
dealt with some of the more dramatic 
scenes In the life of our Iz>rd on earth 
The teachings and appeal Of the mes
sages In w.>rU and picture were*arrest
ing and powerful.

At the morning service the mln'ster 
preached a practical sermon on “The 
Failure of Prayer; Its Causes and 
Cure.” Dealing with the muses of fall 
Ing he quoted with telling effect the 
words of . that great Christian states
man, John It. Mott, "An alarming 
weakness, anvutg Christian* Is that we 
arc producing Christian activities 
faster than we are producing Christian 
experti-rrrf» «n4 Cbrhrthw faith." The 
cure for our failure in prayer is'to 
make our prayer flrst . -nununion with 
Gn<tr ttraT ts; seiFir omr nrnt TOFTits own 
sake, not his gifts.

Victoria, Kept. 34.-5 n m.—The ham
meter is falling over Northern’ B. C. ae- 
vompanted by rain, which may extend to 
Vancouver Island and the I»wer Main
land. Fair, .moderately warm weather 
him been general In the prairie provUm-es, 
except about yu'Apixdle the temperature 
rose to W degree». _———  

For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Tuesday.
Victoria and vlclirlty—Southerly winds, 

mostly cloudy and cool, with sliowera.
lx>wer MalnlamF-Easterly winds, most

ly cloudy am) cool, with showers.

Victoria- Barometer, 30.16; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 61; minimum, 6u; 
wind. 16 miles H. W.; weather, fair.

Vancouver- Barometer, 36.Z4; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, minimum, 
44; w ind. 6 miles E. ; weather: « lear.

Kamloops—Barometer. 3U.W; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 70; minimum, 
40; w ind, 4 miles W. ; weather, fair.

rrlnre 1 Rupert—Barometer. 29.91'; tem- 
pemture. maximum yeaterilay, 6*;x mini
mum. 60; wind, 8 miles K. ; rain, .32; 
weather, lalnlng.

Tatooeh-iBarivmeter. >>18; temperature, 
roexlmum yesterday, 58, minimum, 50; 
wind, « miles 8.; weather, « lear.

Portlaml. Ore. -Barometer, tem
perature. maximum yester«lay. 66; mini 
mum, ft: wind. 4 miles 8 , w« ather, fair.

Scattlo—Barometer, 30.20; temperature, 
maximum >est< rdity. •!<»; minimum, 4V; 
wind, 10 miles 8. K.; weather, cloudy.

San Franeleco—Barometer, 3U.04; tem*
perature, maximum yesterday, -61; mini
mum, 54: wind, 4 miles 8. W.; weather,

Temperature.
Max. Min.

Rarkervllle ............ 46
New Hazelton...................................... 56
Penticton ............     72
Cranbrook ........................ 82 * ..
Nelson ...................................................... 70
Calgary ..................................................
Edmonton ...............    j»
Qu'Appelle ...........  >• ..
Winnipeg ........................... .1.............& ..
Toronto .................................................... *8
Ottawa ......................................  60
Montreal ..................   M
Halifax ........  M

Will the great spot on the §un, com
puted to be at leant a thousand times 
bigger than Europe, be eeen to explode? 
If so It will be an awesome eight. On 
one occasion (before 1764) a spot as 
big as our earth wae seen to break into 
two, which Immediately receded from 
one another with a prodigious velocity. 
Since then eeveral large spots have 
been seen to burei to piece» like a piece 
of Ice when dashed on a frozen pond.— 
London Chronicle.

C0RNMEAL COOKERY
The urgent need for the use and sub-- 

stltution of cornmpal and other cereala 
to make up the deficiency caused by 
the world-wide ahortag* of wheat wua 
very practically demonstrated by Miss 
Fazan at the B. C. Electric *h«nv 
rooms on the 17th Inst. As a result of 
the keen Interest shown and for the 
benefit of those who were enquiring 
for recipes, th* feBewtng nre printed, 
wnie «>f which were used ut the recent 
demonstration * uncf â^ ’^bdVUUKTVTy

•
Brown Bread.

Two «-upsi cornmeal, 1 cup Grahiim 
flour, 2 cups sour milk, % cup molasse?, » 
1 tcaspoonful salt, 1 *4 teaspoons b<h1u. j 
Ht ctlp raisins or nutmeats (If desired), ! 
mix and sift dry Ingredients, add nrilk | 
and molasses, put In well-greased pan 1 
and bake. Porteln calories, 244; total j 
calories, 2,475; cost, 19 cents.

C«»rn Cake.
Three-quarteds cup cornmeal, 1>« cups j 

flour, 14 etip sugar, 4 teaspoons baking j 
powder, teaspov/h salt, 1 cup mllk.-l 
egg," 1 or 2 tablespoons fat. In using 
onu cup of sour milk Instead of sweet 
milk, use one-half teaspoon soda mid ! 
two teas|SH>ns baking powder. Mix mid 
sift dry Ingredients. The sugar may l>c 
omitted It desired. Add milk And egg 
w*tll lw-atcn; add fyt and bake in sbaj- 
low pàn in hot oi'en 20 minutes.

Molasses Com Cake.
One cup, cornmeal, % cup flour, 3’â 

teaspoons baking powder, 1 teaspoon 
►alt, V* cup molasses. 1 cup milk, 1 
egg, 1 tablespoon melted fat. With one 
cup sour milk or one cup of butter
milk, Instead of sweet milk, use Vfc tea
spoon soda and 1V4 teaspoons baking 
powder. Mix As for corn cake, adding 
molasses td mllk> Number of serving. 
6; porteln calories, 127; total calorics, 
1,270; cost, 10 cents.

Spider Com Bread.
One and a half cups cornmeal, 2 cups 

sour milk, Î teaspoon salt, 2 eggs, 
Mix soda, salt and eoninwri, gradually 
add well-beaten egg and'milk; heat 
frying pan with fat, turn in mixture, 
place hi middle grate in hot oven, ook 
20 minutes. Number of servings, s to 
10; porteln calories. 150; t*»tal calorics, 
1,06ft; cost, 13 cents.

Cornmeal Muffins.
One cup cornmeal, 1 cup fl*»ui, J 

tablespoons fat, % teaspoon salt, 1 cup 
milk, 1 egg, 3 teaspoons baking p«>wd- r, 
Turn scalding milk on meal, let stand 
five minutes, add fbiur sifted with dry 
ingrédients, add well-béaten egg..Num
ber serving, * large muffins; -protein 
calorics, ifiii; total calories, 1,470; cost, 
.12 cents.

Comment Grhblle Cakes.
Two cups flour, «-6 cup c«»rnmcfil. 4>s 

teaspoons baking pi^wder. 1>4 tcaspeona 
salt, 2 tablespoons sugar, 1 Hi cups ladl
ing water, 1% «ups milk. 1 egg. 2 
tablespoons melted fat. Add meal to 
boiling water, boll at least five min 
utes, stirring constantly. Turn into 
bowl, add milk and flour, sifted with 
dry Ingredients; ad«l egg. Fry on hot 
greened ptfdlt M.-i s ü « •* 
protein calories, 192; total >alorles, 1.631),

Besides the:*» re«elpts there is curn- 
moal rhush and many other ways uf 
using cornmeal.

In comparative analysis it ranks 
high, r in nutriment. Is more ratlsfying 
and digestible than wheat flour.

The present price In Victoria is: 
Wheat flour, 75c.~ for 10 lbs ; eonnweftV 
66c. to 60c. for 9 !t»s.

Apart from patriotic reasons, no 
-doubt a^- ssledrivs sen «abb*
valuable f.s.d product will result I» a 
greater lienclit to all.

The TToïisëTr«iId EcüIï7»mr«Ts ""Cüïinîi 11- 
tee who, under the Auspices of the 
1 >><*al Council of Women, were respon
sible for the demonstration given by 
mim Fasan, \o.-h particularly t-»
Miss Kazan who ‘so generously gave 
her services; the B. C. Electrli*. who 
lent their kitchen and gave every 
assistance; the B A K. Milling Co, 
who donated the cereals used in th«! 
demonstration, and all who helpe.l to 
nuike the. demonstratlpn a possibility 
and a suvciys.

UM1TU

•tore flout I» a. m. to 6 p. be. 
Friday. 1*0 p. m.‘ Saturday. 1 P- m.

McLintoçk^s Domn- 
Ffflcd Comforters

THE NAME “McLintock” stands for all that 
is best in the manufacture of Down-Filled Com
forters—a guarantee of reliable quality and ex
pert workmanship. McLintock Comforters are

“CHRISTMAS CHEER” AND 
SOCKS APPEALED FOR

A Rock-day an.l Christmas 'Cheer 
shower for the men at the front will 
be held on Friday, September 28, by 
the 1. O. D. EL Field Comforts, 35 Ar
cade Building. Contributions sent to 
the rooms if 111 be forwaided as Christ
mas gifts to the' men, and must be 
packed In airtight tins. Anything they 
do not get with their rations would be 
appreciated: fruit-cake, short-bread,
candy, < anned food, such as sardines, 
salmon, pork and beans, fruit, or any
thing along th so lines; also such ar
ticles as writing tablets, envelopes, 
pencils, not books, and money for the 
purchase of smokes.

XMctoria has responded very gener
ously In the last two >«*ars to the ap
peals sent out by the I. u. D. E. for 
these “Christmas Cheer” contributions, 
ami us ipany more boys are ut the 
front now than formerly It Is hop»d 
that the shipment to b« sent forward 
from this city will be evn larger than 
In 1915 and 191*.

JIMMY'S PREFERENCE.

À worker at a mill called Jimmy tised 
to stop in to his dinner, and every day 
he would send his mate for a couple 
of pints of sixpenny; one, he said, 
was to give him nn appetite, and also 
quench his thirst, ond the other to 
wash Ills dinner down.

This was, of course, before the clos
ing restrictions came In force.

Another Worker near him was n tem- 
pefiance chap, and ho thought he would 
speak to Jimmy, and also show him 
the error of his ways, So one- dinner 
time just ns Jimmy's pal came back 
with the two pints, he saw Jimmy 
wafik up and hare a good swig at fiis 
appetite pint, so he went to Jimmy and 
said:

“Jimmy# I'm surprise.! to see tha 
keep supping that 'KtufTTtke tha does. 
It does tha no good at all. Doesn't tha
know ut waller 1» twenty per cent, 
stronger than beer?”

“Aye, dunno upset thteeV about me.” 
said Jimmy, smacking his lips. “Beer's 
plenty strong enough for me.**—Tit- 
Bits.

.Size 72 x 60.
97.95 each. 

•Size 72 x 66.
99.50 each. 

Size 72 x 66. 
910.75 each.

sateens, at the following prices:
Special, Sjze 72 x ti6. 

$13.50 each.
Special,

Special, 1 Size 72 x 66. 
^15.75 each.

Special,

Special, Siz.e 72 x 66. Special,
$17.50 each.

See the Splendid Showing of Georgette Crepes in all
the leading colors; 40. inches wide; 9^*^^ 
ami............................... ............. . .91-75 a yard

Pure Silk Crepe de Chine

Special $1.25 a Yard

The same splendid quality that we have been welling in 
very large quantities—a fabric that is immediately re
cognised as being exceptional value. Colors now avail
able include flesh, maize, champagne, mid-pink, old 
cerise, coral, biscuit, ebartreuse, reseda, heliotrope, sky, 
Alice blue, Copenhagen, ivory ami black. Fine quali
ties for blouses, dresses, undergarments, etc. Spe
cial ........... .. ................................... $1-25 a yard

Phone 1876 
First Floor, 5329

Sayward Building 
1211 Douglas Street

NEW BOOKS
Tu#t following new 
books have fun 
b»*en received at 
the Public Library

FICTION.
Benson, Edward Frederick—■-Freaks <-f

Mayfair, mr----------------
Bindfose, Herold—-Brand«>n • f the en

gineers. (English title, “His one 
talent.”) 1916.

Bindless, Harold—tWM f adventure. 
1815.

Bourget, Paul Chafes Joseph—Night
- «-nn th. 1816._________ ]__

Brady, Cyrus Townsend. Sr., and 
Brady, Cyrus Townsend, Jr$—W» b of 

- stc*L 1916.
Carey, Rosa Nouchette — Merle's 

•crusade.
Clifford, Sir Hugh—Further side of 

silence. 1916.
Cooper, Elizabeth < Beaver)— Drusilla

with a rriillion. 1916.
Cur wood. James Oliver—Hunt* d

man. (English title, “Valley uf gold.”) 
Day, Holmen Francie—WheiT y«»ur 

treasure is; bt ing the personal nar- 
ralivt ■ ■ i Roes Bid* • >. diver l $ 17. 

Footner, Hulbert—Two on the trail; a 
story of the far Northwest. 1911. 

Ford, Sewell—Torchy. private sec. 1915. 
Ford, Sewell—Wilt thou Torchy. 1917. 
France, Anatole, peeud. (Jacques Ana

tole ThiltouU)—Pit fre.^iilAicxe.— 
Hill, Headon—Broken seal.
Hill, Headon—Embassy cue#*
HoweHe, William Dean—Leathcrwcod 

go«l. 1916.
Lagerlof, Selma Ottilione Levies—Em

peror of Portugallia. 1916.
McKenna, Stephen—Sonia; between 

two world»
Megnay, Sir William—Flayers; a tragi

comedy. 1913.
Marchment, Arthur William—Vrnler 

the black eagle
Middlemiee, M. Sinclair—Break of day.

a South African story. H 
Oppenheim, Edward Phillips—Fc< r and

the woman.
O’Bryan, William Patrick—Plough and 

the cross; a story of New Ireland. 
1910.

Pemberton. Max—Two women. 
Potapenko, J. N.—Russian priest. 1881. 
Stead, Robert J. C.—Homesteaders; a 

novel nf the Canadian West. 1916.
Thurston. Ernest Temple—Enehant-

Vaizey, Jeeeie (Bell) iMn. George de 
Herne)—IL»n*eymoon in hiding. 

Wherten, ^dith—Summer; a novel. 
7 ft 1

RELIGION.
Aryan Theoeephical Preee — Brief 

ekerh of the history and work of the 
original Theosophl. al So. le I y now 
known us the Universal Brother
hood and Theosophtoal Society. 
1915. 212-A79hr.

Fuesell, Joseph H.—Incidents in the 
history of the Theosophl. ul move
ment. 1916. 212-F99ln.

Judge, William Q.—Epitome of the
osophy. 212-J92ep.

SOCIOLOGY.
Sinclair, Upten, ed.—Cry for justice; 

an anthology of the literature of so
cial protest. 1916. *31.8-861cr.

Hoeking, A.—School gardening; with a 
guide to horticulture. 372.3<-H82sc. 

MacMurchy, Marjory—Woman—Bless 
her; .. not ah amiable a book as It 
sounds. ïüïft.- * 384—Mlftwo. —r
USEFUL ARTS AND FINÉ ARTS 

Upten, C. F.—British manual of physi
cal training. _I18.47-U71br.

French, Roy Leon—Home care of con
sumptives. 1914. 616.996-F87ho.

Lisk, Joseph Phinney—A. B. C. of the 
''-•team engine, wilt) a désrrlptlon ,of

tho automatic gov. rm-r. 621.
ll-LIdub.

Tennant, William J.—Slide valve, 
simply explained; revised and mit. h 
enlarged by John • Henry Kinealy. 
1899. 621.133-T2Hsl.

Henthorn, John T., and Thurber, 
Charles D.—Corliss engine, .md its 
management: ed. by Egbert P. Wat
son. 1S93." 621.164,H52. o.

Homans, James Edward—First prim i- 
plf-s of elevtriflty. 1916. 61'M-Hiat.

Brown, William Norman—Prim ipk 
and practice.of dipping, bdrnishbm, 
lacquering and bronzing brasswaie- 
1912. 667.7-B88pr.

Mullin, Joseph P.—Modern mouMIr-g 
and pattern-making. 18S5. 671-
MftSmo.

“Deaconess.” Pseud.—Prsetjpal tatti: -4 
book, No. 1. 1916. 746-D27pr.

Rose, Victor—Petfolenm in USB8EÛ 
1917. :r,:i.28-R82po.

LITERATURE.
Philips. Frederic—X'rrer fronp-a-W^l- 

em Isle. Sll.B-PSSv»1.
MacGtfl, Patrick—Holdter songs. j9l7. 

812-MHso.
London. Jack—Human drift. 1917. 

821-L8 4hu.
TRAVEL AND HISTORY.

"Etlil, HeA/wtock Mrs.—Tbre»- »m»d*rn. 
s« < rs. 929-B47th.

France, Anatole. Pseud. (Jacqu.ee An- 
alula Thibault).—Sur la \*>ir gluri-

„.4.use....J916. Fr. 940.9-F81.su.
Northcliffe, Alfred Charles William 

Harmsworth, 1st Baron—At the war. 
1917. 940.9-N87at.

Souza, Charles de Count, and MacFall,
Haldane Major—Germany in defeat; 
a strategic KTslOTy~nf-4ha--Wiif, 1916, 
940.9-S72ge.

Dominion Aeaiemf of Book
1146 Fort SL

Principal, Madame Kate Webb, 
M I S M Binging (Italian methodx 
pianoforte, theory. Preparation for 
K.A.M. exams, over 600 succeaeee. 

Ree. Phone 3066.

University School 
for Boys
iwwm .t McOin n.i- 

r.refty. ewm» n-f- )n Cer)-4* 
I. m, .t *er*l MIIIUtt Cel- 
l.g«. Klngeton. C.n«dl.B N.TT. 
B. C. *ur.,yor.’ Pr.llmln.ry
r.drt Cone -nfl BhootlnS- ■•Hr-
•te end .p«l.l .rr.n«m«Bt. for 
Junior Boys.

BOYS TAKBIÎ FBOM 
« TEAM Of AOB AND 

UPWARDS
Christmas Term commences Wed

nesday. September 6. 1SIT. 
Warden-Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.A. 

(Cantab.).
Fleadmaeter—J. C. Barnacle^ ^Oxmdoa Ualverelty). 

gee partlculare and prospectus 
•pply the Heedmaeter.

JUST
—tea, or shall 

It be a mcul?

TRY 

THE TEA KETTLE
Alta, M. -
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Correct Hate 
r end Qermente 

for We men

Delightful Modes in 
Women’s Autumn Coats
pyRQADKR COLLARS, frequently 

1 of plush or fur; belts which 
are not so ofVn of the tying variety ; 
skirts whieh swirl and flare less ; 
pockets in all manner of attractive 
and new ilcsigjis—-these are style 
features about the new Autumn and 
Winter Coats that you will find fas
cinating and becoming.

In materials; tweeds, pompoms, 
velours, broadcloth and Salt *s Ks- 
quiiiiette plush lead in popularity. 
The darker color tones, such as beet- 
root, taupe, concord, Java, navy 
and black predominate.

hr this splendid array of styles 
you will have no difficulty, in choos
ing a smart and graçefuLCoat at any 
price that suits you, from

$19.50 to $85

ALDERMAN DILWORTH
CALLED BY DEATH

(Continued from page 1.)

The Notes 
Are Plainer

Vttur eye»- feet better a ft * 
stronger, and the day’s work is 
not nearly. so irksome. That ... 
because youTeyes are not being I 
strained and overworked as they 
were before I fitted you with 
glasses.

FRANK CLUCSTON
oH'tCIAN.

1241 Broad St. Phone 535L

OO

5ocial^)crsonal
Mrs W. Renwlck, of Vancouver, is 

visaing in the Jit y for a short time. ~ 
it tr ft

Among the recent Vancouver visitors 
In th.- city were Mr. and Mrs. L. Rich
ardson.

it * if
Mrs. Ralph Smith, ot Yancouv. r. wUl 

be the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Hanna 
while In Ottawa.

— ----------------- ------- ft—sit—- it~ . -----------
Mr and Mrs. JC. Radcliffe. - -f Van

couver, have been visiting in the city 
for the last few daÿsl 

it it ir
•The Misses Fcltham, of Vancouver, 

who have been visiting here for some 
ttme. have returned to their home on 
the Mainland.

i: ☆ it
E. I*. Yarwood. postmaster at Port 

Fraser, left this morning on the O. T. 
p. boat after visiting his parents at 
2:; 26 I at- Avenue.

it ir ir
I *r. Price, Pity Health Officer for 

Victoria, s|»eni the week-end at his 
former home. Cowlchan Station, hav
ing gone up the Island to visit the 
t'owiehan Fair at Duncan.

<r it •
The engagement is announced' of 

Mins PhvliiM Wentworth gmith, daugh
ter of Mrs Alex. Christie, of Vic
toria. and Mr. A. Horne,1 of .Vancouver. 
The wedding will take place in No
vember.

ir ir
The Bishop of Columbia, who has 

been visiting fall old home •«' Frederic
ton, N. !L, and who while in the east 
has attended several committee meet
ings of the M. H. C. C\. will be in Ot
tawa next Sunday.

ir ir it
Rev. Dr. Ostcrhout. of Vancouver, 

left last Friday for Toronto to attend 
the meeting of the General Board of 
Missions of the Methodist Church1 
which will convene in the Ontario cap
ital on VAdoher 2. He will visit var
ious places, both going and coming. 

it it - it
Miss M. A. Ellison, who has many 

friends In Victoria, pas received the 
staff appointment of masseuse at the

military annex t » the Vancouver Gen 
ernl Hospital.. She is the author of a 
manual on .massage which has now 
reached its third edition.

it it £
Ho successful was Mrs. \Simpeon> 

last dance at the Hippodrome in aid 
of the Victoria and District branch of 
the Red Cross ihat she has decided to 
repeat the undertaking, this time to 
aid the Great War Veterans’- fund 
The dance will take place on Tuesday, 
October 2. A good orvhestra w4H be in 
attendance to supply the music, and 
there will be light refreshments.

* ir »
H. G. Es tali rook. Military Secretary 

of tha Y. m C A., [eft by -hist even 
ing’s boat fur HulRnierlaiul. where he 
will join hie family which a ill return 
with him by the end of the week for 
the winter. E. M. Cook, of Chemainus. 
formerly Y. M. C. A. Secretary at 
Revelstoke, will be at the Willows 
“Hilt" to carry on In Mr. Estabrook’s 
absence.

it it it 
Mrs. J. G. Inkster left the city this 

morning as a delegate from the Pres 
by turian Women.' s Mias loua ry S.K-lety 
to visit the Island Societies and to ad
dress them on the report of the an
nual meeting held at Toronto, to 
which she was a delegate. Hhe will 
speak In Nanaimo to-night, at Courte 
nay to-morrow, at -Cumberland on 
Wednesday and at Alberni on Thurs
day. Duncan aftth l^*4y>uviLh.. iiajLO al
ready been visited in connection with 
the same work.

ir ir it
Very Rev. Dean Quainton and Mrs. 

Quainton went up to Cowlchan Hta- 
tlon on Saturday, and will x i-it in the 
district for three or four days as th< 
guests of Rev. and Mrs. Keeling. The 
lH?un preached in the morning at St. 
Peter's, Quamirhrm, and In the after
noon at St. Andrew's, Cowlchan Sta
tion. There will be a reception_ to
night by th« people v*f the parish to 
the Dean and Mrs. Quainton, and to
morrow the Dean will take the Har
vest Festival service at St. Andrew's. 
Big congregations were present at 
t>oth churches yesterday.

DIED OF WOUNDS

Keeping Up 
the Quality

Ü595

And at the name time keep
ing down the prie», is*- a dif
ficult matter during these 
day* of war time prices. But 
we're, doing it ! ,

Onr Fruit Cake is a ease 
in perint. We guarantee, it 
to lie of the old high-grade 
quality, yet the price is only,' 
per lli.,

40c
Tht> Yorkshire 

Bakery
Yates St Phone 1929

From I’emblria 00 December 1, Gov
ernor Macdougall Issued a Queen’s 
Proclamation appointing himself 
Governor, and another proclamation 
naming Col. Dennis, Chief of Staff of 
Hurveyork, aa deput^ wlthjn jhe_ter- 
rltory with*power to raise and etfuip 
* force wherewith to overcome the re
bellion. Forty-five men were assem
bled at Dr. Schultz’s house In the vil
lage near Fort Garry, to iirotect some 
Government supplies. They were, 
however, forced to surrender to a 
large force of 300, who threatened to 
blow the house to pieces with artil
lery. -After their capture, another 
party on' their way home from Kll- 
donan were token prisoners by Riel’s 
men and among them was Thomas 
•Scott, who was shot after a mock 
court martial. Mr. Dilworth was one 
of the prisoners held at Fort Garfy, 
having Jolnt-d the force endeavoring to 
put down the rebellion. The rel*ls 
abandoned Fort Garry in August 1870,
• »n the arrival of the VVolseley expedi
tion.’

Farmed Extensively.
When peace came. Mr Dilworth 

went into farming- on the Portage 
Plains, and In May, 1875 he married 
Elizabeth Mawhinney, daughter of-a 
pioneer family, also of Irish ancestry, 
who had J>een residents of the district 
for a considerable time. He had lo
cated- at Higli Bluff, near Portage la 
Prairie, and there he continued to live 
till 1000. He was In a large way of 
business there, operating an elevator 
and engaging in the grain business ex
tensively.

He took a great interest in politics 
at a time when politics were lively In 
Manitoba, and especially In the long 
discussions concerning the Separate 
School question, lie was present at 
the. celebrated meeting at Portage on 
August 5. 1889, when Hon. Joseph 
Martin, then Attorney-General in the 
Greenway administration, made the 
announcement of the Intentions of the 
Government, which eventually gave 
rise to a national issue of first class 
importance He was often chairman 

meetings, anddieTfsed to telV one 
story where he had to part bv force 
the two Ifederul candidates who had 

•me to blows on the platform.
For some time while residing there, 

he served on the district council of the 
neighborhood.

To British Columbia.
In 1900- Mr. Dilworth determined to 

leave Manitoba -and localw in this |»ro- 
vince. He went Into cattle. ranching 
in the Okanagan hear Kelowna,, part 

f th. estate being farmed now l->>his 
cid«u*t *u«. He stayed there for Aine 
> - irs. and in 1909 moved to Victoria, 
where he had since resided. " His 
knowledge of realty values was uttl- 
/.ed by the Government as a Judge of 
the district assessment court, for 
w iVeh he continued to -act ttti about 
two years ago. lie Journeyed periodic
ally from Victoria to the okunagan in 
onnectiun with that work.

In Civic Life Here.
He first offered himself to the muni - 

ipai electors of Victoria In 1911, but 
was not successful. However, he was 
returned with U. J. Porter for Ward 
v n. 1912. At all Uw subsequent uli v- 

ns at ‘ rgi he ha - ala a> .-> ed
substantial support, and at the time.of 
hia-death had l»een longer an alderman 
in continuous service than any of his 
colleagues.

Mr. Dilworth was probably the most 
assiduous chairman of a civic commit
tee in recent JUKI'S. For TTve yeaw-ho 
has been chairman of the Parks Com
mittee, and was always to be found 
when anything wanted doing. He used 
to pay personal visits to the parks, 
knew all the employees by name, and 
was very proud of the boulevards in
[this city. ' _____

Business Sense
As an alderman he brought the prac

tical business sense of many years’ ex
perience to the Board, was fearless, and 
a good friend of the city officials by 
whom his death Is particularly regret - 
ed- lie had a great dislike of people 
who TTrongTTt' forward schemes to ex* 

loit the public and spoke but energeti 
rally against any proposals of this 
character, lie possessed considerable 
realty interests In the city and dis
trict and was a firm believer In Vic- 
tirria’s future.

At the time of his death lie In-Id the 
position of representative, of this city 
•n the Executive of the* Union of B. 

Municipalities.
Other Affiliations.

Mr. Dilworth was a strong Conser
vative. and president for a considerable 
ime of his ward association, lie was 

an unsuccessful candidate for the 
representation of Victoria City at the 
last provincial election.

He was a member of Camosun Lodge, 
No. 60, A. F. and A. M., and an Orange
man dating from his eighteenth year. 
He was also a member of the Indepen-
dent Order of Foresters.------------------—r-

The Family.
The family residence for a number 

of years has been at 570 81mew Street. 
He is survived by his widow, also by T 
W Leslie Dilworth, farming at Ke
lowna; J. W. Dilworth, of F. R. Stewart 
A Co.: Mrs. C. L. Thompson, of Ed
monton; Ira Dilworth, of the Victoria 
High School staff, And Miss frema DU- 
worth.

The arrangements for the ftin'tral. 
which will take place from thé II. C. 
Funeral Parlors, are awaiting the arrt- 

al of his son from the Okanagan, who 
1s eXjiected this afternoon.

LIEUT. J. A. LEWTON BRAIN
Who died of wounds on August 14, 
was, tpr two year^a clerk In the Vic
toria office of the Bank of Montreal, 
and lived at The Shack, Dallas Road 
He was 29 years of age. His parents 
reside at Larreham, Norfolk, England.

There ftt> about IT.006 persons In 
Ireland to whom the ban on English 
imposed by the Gaelic League will he 
no hardship: for they can speak noth
ing 1>tit Irish. John Bull has. in no un
complimentary sense, these “unspeak- 
J>le” çons and daughters, not only in 

his -oilier island, but elsewhere in the 
'nited Kingdom. Wales has upwards 

of 190,000 sons and daughters, big and 
little, who cannot pronounce u sen
tence in English, and In Scotland over 
18,00» are dumb In every speech but 
Gaelic. One of these is, or was, a few 
years ago, in the Isle of Arran. One 
expected to hear a name romantically 
unlike our own, but it was plain John 
Brown.—London Chronicle.

Only $1 Puts This Hoosier in Your 
Home—on the Easy Hoosier Plan

During the Week of June 24th we placed 
on sale our allotment of Hoosier Kitchen 
Cabinets. The entire lot was sold in three 
days and many were disappointed in not 
securing one.
We have made arrangements with the 
Hoosier Company to repeat this easy-pay- 
ment club plan and for this week we are 
offering any Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet on 
terms of only $1 down and $1 a week.
The number is limited and we once more 
suggest that you come in early this week 
and make your selection.

Able authorities rate the Hoosier Kitchen 
Cabinet as one of the greatest household con
veniences in the world.

Please don’t class’it as kitchen furniture— 
nor merely as extra shelf-space. The Hoosier 
is an actual labor-saving machine that will— 
by a little intelligent use—cut kitchen work 
nearlv half.

Z All Within Arm’s
Reach

40 Labor-Saving Features in This

Cabinet
All Necessary to You in Your Kitchen

Places for 400 Articles at 
Finger’s Ends

Pure Aluminum or IVn elain Top that elide* out 
find affords up to *42 x 39 itu he* <»f working

Flour Sifter that «hakes nut the flour four 
timet faster than the ordinary Htftor that 
grinds. Grit can't pas* through the aleve, 
and it won't wear out.

Removable metal Sugar Bin, automatic feed. 
Condiment Cuptasard wef flour ' bln 
Pantry Shelf holding 40 or more packages. 
Cupboard holding 70 or more dishes.
Crystal Ola** Tea, Coffee and 8plue Jam with 

air-tight aluminum lid*.
Revolving Spire .Far Rack
Mrs. Christine Frederick* Food Guide and 

Salad Chart.
Wide Cuph-wrd unrluUered by partitions.
Large sanitary self-Henning Floor - Bm wHh— 

sliding glass front
system..of household a< counting. 

x Food Chopiier Block, also Cutting Bnantv 
«V ide Vtenait Drawer
Base Cupboard for pots and pan*. Hlldlng 

bottom brings out entire contents 
Special Sliding Shelf for lids a ml shallow pan*. 
Extra Shelf for packages and fruit can»,
Metal I>rawer for meal'and pastry ftnurL sliding 

I Id
Metal Bread and Cake Box with self-dotting 

lid
Lifetime construction. Rich golden oak ex

terior finish, water and steam proof 
White Enamel Interior in upi»er section. 
Ball-Bearing Casters.
To-morrow YOU may examine all the new 
features. You Incur no obligation. But you „ 
should come early so you can study them ati 
carefully. Our stock of Hoosier* is limited.
You may be too late to get one on the 
HOOSIER PLAN if you delay. Come and SEE 
thie remarkable NEW Hoosier to-morrow.

TT

“Roll Door Hoosier Beauty" 

Advertised in Leading Magazines

Here Is Our Great Offer
[ay
YoCabinet Put in

New
Hoosier for

Cash Weekly
You may select any one of the Hoosier 

Cabinet* In our stock, Ray us $1.00 only, 
snd we will put the Cabinet In your kitchen. 
Pay the baîant e $1 00 weekly —the most ttb- 
eral terms ever offered.

___Only those women, however, wfcb grasp
this ..p|H.riunity can !»• sure of getting one 
of these Cabinet* on the liberal Hoosier plan. 
You re-tilze, <»f course, that these terms 
could only lie offered on a limited number o»f 
Cabinets.

T.» »h afe. cone early in the week. You 
Incur no obligation by coming, and It cannot 
take you ten mtnut«-s to ’decide -whether you 
Intend to purchase.

In view of the fact that you can secure the 
low price, and at the same time have the 
Hoosl.-r delivered into your kitchen for only 
SI 00 do you think you can afford to miss 
this opportunity?

Have a New Hoosier 
our Kitchen for $1.00

The Hoosier Plan 
Is Simply This :

1. $1 puts any Hoosier you select in 
your home.

2. $1 weekly quickly pays for it
3. The Low Price fixed by the Factory 

prevails strictly.
4. The Sale is under direct supervision 

of the Hoosier Company.
6. No interest. No extra fees.
6. Your money back if you are not de- 

lighted with your Hoosier.
Decide Now to Own a Hoosier.

You could scarcely Imagine a decision of 
more importance to you, for the new Hoosier 
is a wonderfql labor-saver—already used by 
100.000 women, it saves miles of steps and 
hours of valuable lime. It saves health and 
good looks It is very low in price—and on 
the liberal terms of the Hoosier Plan is the 
cheapest Kitchen Caldnet ever built.

Have You Seen Our 
New Styles in Shop- 
' ping Bags?

Sole Victoria Agents for the Hoosier

Latest Ideas in Shop 
ping Bags, From 

$1.50 Each

BOMBS AND MICROBES
HIDDEN BY GERMANS

(Continued from page 1.)

Admitted.

“Upon my return from the examina 
tlon, which resulted in the discovery 
of the explosives and of the box of 
microbes, both of which the legation 
servants admit tel Hvfif placid in the 
garden, the former confidential agent 
of The German Minister, Dr. Bernhardt, 
who had been left with the legation at 
the German Ministers request Jo assist 
in the care of German Interests, ad
mitted his knowledge of the explosives 
placed in the garden, told me that more 
were In that garden - than had been 
jfound, thàt & still larger quantity had 
been buried In the house of the lega
tion and that still worse things than 
this box «if microl»es were contained in 
the legation, ,and insinuated that they 
would be found even in the cabinets of 
doHSleri which I had sealed. •

“Dr. Bernhardt stated that all these 
objects had been brought to the Ger
man legation after our legation had 
accepted the protection of German in
terests, which agre«‘d with the stnte- 
me-nta <-r the •errant*. *

“A similar CsnfS—loti was ma«le to 
the Minister by this man.

Shamefully Abused.
“The protection of the United 

States was In this manner shamefully 
abused and exploited. In this Instance 
at least the German Government can 
not have recourse to Its usual system 
of denial.

“Fifty-one boxes were taken from

the ground In the garden. Fifty of 
them contained each a cartridge ftll«*d 
with trinitrotoluene, saturated with 
mononitrotouelen, among the most 
powerful explosives known, one-fifth 
of ea<=h one being sufficient to tear up 
a railroad track. In the other boxes 
were bottles of liquid found to be culti
vations of the microbes of anthrax and 
gland* rs. It bore a seal showing it had 
come from the German consulate at 
Kronstadt. Hungary, and Inside w 
found a typewritten note in German 
saying: ‘Enclosed four phials for horses 
and four for cattle, to be employed as 
formerly ar ragged. Each phial Is
sufficient for 200 head. To be intro
duced if possible directly Into the ani
mals’ throats. If not, into their f«>dder.'

Foreign Minister Rorumbaru accom
panied his letter with d#x*uments to 
prove the origin of the boxes and their 
contents.

“It has boon possible to prove in an 
un<$isputahle way,” be sakl, “that be
fore our declaration of war against 
Austria - Hungary, when observing 
strict neutrality and keeping up normal 
relations with the German Empire, the 
personnel of the German legation, vio
lating all rxrios of /imitrallty and all 
duties of diplomatic mission, intro
duced clandestinely considerable quan
tities of an extremely powerful ex
plosive and cultivations of microbes 
destined to Infect domestic animals, 
and in consequence susceptible of pro
voking' terrible epidemics also among 
the human population.

By Courier.
“There can hardly be any doubt 

about the way' by which these sub
stances were Introduced Into Rou
manian territory ; the very stringent 
police measures at all frontier stations

tak««n by tho royal Roumanian Govern
ment since the outbreak of the war, 
continually made stricter since, prove 
MUfficiviilly that these explosives and 
microbes cannot have reached this 
country otherwise than by diplomatic 
courier.

“On the other hand, there can be no 
doubt about the final object of the im 
portal Ion Into Roumanla. as well 
about the use to which they were as
signent. The explosives and the mi- 
«■robes were destln«nl to be Used in 
Koiiraanla, very probably in time of 
peace. From all this it results that in 
time of peace members of the German 
legation, covered by their immunity, 
prepared. In concert with the Bulgarian 
legation, the perpetration on the terri
tory of a neutral and friendly state 
plots directed against the safety of 
tills state and against the lives of its 
subjects.

“The Royal Government makes It Us 
duty to protest against these criminal 
practices, and especially against the 
use of the microbes, an Illegal weapon 
and certainly worse than poison, the 
use of which was formally forbidden 
by the Fourth Convention of The 
Hague, ns well as against this viola
tion of the duties and of the loyalty 
which international law Imposes’ upon 
diplomatic missions as an exchange for 
the privileges which are guaranteed to

ORDER OF THE GARTER.

Those amateur cultivators who are 
finding themselves possessed of more 
produce than their families can con
sume might do worse than follow the 
patriotic example of some Dulwich al
lotment holders. Once a week their 
surplus vegetables are gathered togeth- 

to be handed over next day to a 
representative of the head matron of 
one of bur military hospitala—London 
Chronicle.

What Is the greatest honor In the 
gift of the King? “Oh, the Garter, of 
course!" says everybody : and It may 
at once» be admitted that the Knight
hood of the G.arter Is the most ex
clusive order of chivalry in the world, 
and It must" have been one of the 
bitterest pills the Kaiser had to swal
low. however he might «bluff and 
bounce and say “Wlw> cares!” when 
his name ami, the - names of his rela
tives and allies were struck off that 
roll whose shrine is St. George’* 
I’hapel, Windsor.

But the Oarti-r. though the most ex
clusive order, inasmuch as it la con
fined to royalty and nobility, is not 
the greatest honor the King can con
fer. That position of pre-eminence 
must he accorded to the right to pines 
the letters “O.M.” after one’s name. 
The Order of Merit has not been long 
established, but by universal consent 
It has taken a premier place 0 mong 
those honors which the best and 
greatest may covet without loss of 
simplicity or dignity.

Hitherto It has been conferred with 
extreme care, and the number of 
people who have held this title and 
hall-mark of universal esteem and ad
miration have seldom exceeded a 
doxen. But to be tir the company of 
«Ir Edward Elgar and Thomas Hardy 
and Lord Morley is to be of the com
pany of noblemen indeed, who have 
gained their patent of nobility by 
splendid achievement and by the pro
duction of work which will outlast all 
the dynasties of king*.—Tit-Bits.-

Hud sen's Bey "Imperial* Lager 
Beer, pints. $1.60 per dose» •
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Chicago Is Safe; New 
York Must Still Win

Phillies* Late Sprint Hopeless, However, 
Cleveland Made a Great Showing Last 
Week With Seven Wins to Her Credit

New York,, Sept. 24. — Uhlvago 
clinched the American U*|u* pennant 
Friday, but the New York Nationale 
■till have one more Mann* to Win be
fore" the 1917 National Langue flag Is 
their» beyond dispute. *—7 ^ ~

lt was fitting that Ularenee Rowland 
should win hi* «ret major league 
championship from the club which has 
been Chicago's strongest opponent, the

Team Still Retains Its Record
ly fell before the AVhite Sox. The 
gamt- was hard fought and it .took the 
new vf tampions ten inning* to over
come Boston by a 2 to 1 score. From 
now on the Chicago players van get 
into condition for the great series 
against New York', the first time that 
teams representing the two largest 
cities in the country have met in the 
baseball classic.

Cleveland set the pace in the Xmcr- 
Icnn League last week by w Mining all 
of its set en games. Detroit triumphed 
in fri-e wit1 of ei*.—Washington early 
in the week took fifth place from New 
York and finished the week In that 
position, the Yankees losing ? lx out of 
seven.

In ihe yatiopal Lcagua-Ncw York, 
began its final' interswtional games 
against Chicago on Monday and in 
three games was victorious twice..

National Ix-ague.
Cincinnati. <X, Sept. 2>.—Cincinnati 

and Brooklyn divided a doublcheadcr 
yesterday, the visitors taking the first 
game by pounding Toney in the first 
and third innings for six hits and 
scoring five runs. Pfeffer pitched in 
fine form, haring the locals shut auL 
until the final inning, when three hits 
were bunched for two nine. In the 
second game the Reds hit Cheney and 
Coombs hanl and won easily.

First game— R. H. E.
Brooklyn .............. .. .............e.. 6 9 0
Cincinnati .....................................,2 8 3

Batteries—Pfeffer and Miller; Toney,
Eller. Ruether and Wlngo.

Second gamo-t R. H. K.
Brooklyn ..................   0 ?> V
Cincinnati............ ..............................8 12 .0

Batterie»—Cheney. Coombs.and XL 
Wheat; Regan and Wlngo.

Braves Break Even.
St. Louis. Sept. 24.— Boston and Hi.

Louis divided a double - header ycstei - 
dayT St. Lou II fâkTng-"the first and 
Boston thé second. Ill the first game 
after Boston had scored four rounds 
off Goodwin in the third inning, forc
ing his retirement, St. Louis went after 
Barnes, tied the score in the fourth, 
and added- erne- or more runs in each 
inning thereafter. In the second game 
Boston made enough runs in the third 
inning to win.

First game— R. H. E.
Boston .................................  5 6 1
fc’t. Louis ............................ 11 13 1

Batteries—Barnes, Scott and Tra- 
gesscr; Goodwin, Horst man, Ames and 
Snyder.

Second game— R. II. K.
Boston' . .4....... ....................   7 Itr
St. Louis ............................................1 8 1

Batteries — Hughes and Meyers;
Watson, Horst man, Packard, Xlay,
Hitt and Gonzales.

Chicago, Sept. 24. — Philadelphia 
—made it five straight ffom Chrvago ye* 

terday by winning both giunes of i 
doubleheader, and as a result prevent
ed the New Ydrtfclub from clinching 
the pennant. Had the visitors lost one 
game the race would have been over*

First game - ■ ,R. H. E
Philadelphia ........ ...... 4 8 2
Chicago ...................... 1 8 0

Batteries—Alexander and Killife
Douglas, Prendergast and Elliott, Dil- 
hoefer.

Second game— R. H. E.
Philadelphia .... . .11 10 1
Chicago .................L........................4 10 6

Batteries—Carter. Aldrllge, Premier 
gast; Weaver and Elliott, L>ilhoefer.

SOLDIERS WON 2ND 
DIVISION LEAGUE

)raw Game Left Returned Men 
in Lead by a Margin of 

DneuCoobsl___ _

WILL BE HARD HIT 
UNDER DRAFT UW

The' honors of. the Second Division 
Cricket League were «limbed by the lie- 
turned Soldiers of the Esquimau Military 
'onvaleacent Hospital when they played 

draw game with the Copas * Y«iung 
team on the Oak Bay grounds Saturday 
afternoon. The Garrison defeated the 
Reception Club, but the finals left the 
hospital men with a lead of one game. 
The result makes the soldiers eligible 
for the senior division team of next year.

The score follows:
li.

INCOGS HAVE YET TO 
MEET THEIR SUPERIOR

as Undefeated Champion 
of the City

The Incogs defeated n strong elexyn 
picked from the irest of the league on 
Saturday afternoon, thereby bringing to 

close a season unsullied by defeat 
"The Rest." winning the toss, elected 

to bat. sending in H. H. Pa ton (Garrison), 
.-G.-M.-8. Stevens (Victoria).
L- 8. V. York opened the bowling, both 

latsmen playing carefully. In the second 
Stevens was bowled by Sparks, who 

was keeping a good length getting Just 
enough work on to be difficult. In his 
second over Sparks clean bowled It. B. 
Paten, L Verra 11. Lieut. Huber son and 
W. Sparks, getting the last three in suc- 
easlve bats. His analysis at the end of 

two overs read: Overs. 2; maidens. 2; 
wickets. Sr, runs. 0. Freeman fell a vic
tim to the same howler, when things 
looked exceedingly bad for "The It est." 
If. A. Go ward joined Harrlgan. playing 
the only game possible under the circum
stances, that: of free hitting, put on 38 
runs, the former getting 24 and the latter 
14.

The remaining batsmen did not stay 
long, and "The Reel" were all out <vr 69.

Incogs Inning.
The Incogs opened with A. H. Arkroyd 

and J. M. Armltage to the bowling of 
E. Parsons tAlhlonsi, G. Wells 1 Garrison).

Both balsnv n„ were playing gotxl cricket 
and ,soon passed their opponents' score, 
thereby defeating "The llest" by 10 
wickets. At this point Arkroyd, who had 
been playing splendid cricket, trying to 
-late cut Spar its. was bowled. Armltage 

ontlnued to score rapidly, but was 
aught behind the wicket when bis score 

stood at 53. His innings was without 0 
fault and was an excellent exhibition of 
the English Public School game. L 8. V.

rk and If If. Allen took the score to 
149. when the innings was declared closed.

Allen In his characteristic free style hit 
two sixes and six fours in his Inning of 
42 not out.

Notes otTThe Game.
The fielding of The ITest" Was pAMI.U- 

larly good.
Spark» seemed to have recovered his 

pace of seven years ago.
The Best" team apparently was picked 

more with *»« ♦>« to bowling Hutu bat
ting.

Lieut. Roberson had a difficult task In 
the working of his bowling, but appar
ently was equal to it.

The Heat—1st Innings.
It. B. Paten, h Sparks ................................ 1

Q.-M. 8. Stçxens, b Sparks ........
E. Verrai!, b Sparks ..........................
>: 1 - r. • cm., n. 1. Spill ks ........................... 7
Lieut. Boberv, 1.. h Sparks ..............VÜ
W. Speak, 1» Sparks .............................. 0

tt. Harrlgan. b Sparks ......... “*
H. A. Goward. h Major ..............................
II. Edwards, c Armltage. b Major ........
O. Wells, b Spark* ........................................
E. Parson*, not out ......................................

Total ........... ...77 .......................................*,
Tlie llest—2nd Innings.

C.-Q.-M.-8. Stevens, b Mu.or ....................23
E. Verrai!, not out ...................................... 3*
E. I». Freeman, c Allen, b Major .......... 8

H. Harrlgan. <* York, b Armltage .. 15
If. A. Howard. 1> 8* hw'engrr* .................... 7
H. Edwanls. . Lewln. h Armltage .... I»
O. Wells, c Allen, b S. I1 wengers ............ 2
EL. Parsons, •• and b Wallon .................. 6

Seven Members of Seattle Club 
Will Be Eligible on 

First Call

While the, first draft of conscription Welsh, c A. Met onnell, b Adams ........ »
will not make havoc with thw-majertty -gH»pcr, 1» Donaldson ........... ..................... 1

E. M. C.
Craddock, lb Adams .........................
Dawson, b Adams .............................
Tapley, I» Adam* ................................

Kinn. c Tut hill, b Donaldson 
Welsh,

Adam*, b Donaldson

BASEBALL RECORDS

AMERICAN LEAGUE

X

Won. Lost. Pet.
.... 97 OIÛ
.... kr. 67 .599

C'lex eland ........ .... A4 -63 .571
.... 75

Washington ....... ....Vi 74 .413

It. ‘Lmil* ....... .
Philadelphia ....

7A
.... 55 .3 T1

....... 60 93 .350

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won. Lost. Pet

New York ..*V.......................... 99 61 .646
Philadelphia ...%.. ...........,K « .57
flt. Loul* ............. .X............... 79 67 .54
Cincinnati .......... • ••'••• 75 73 .51
Chicago ..Î............... ...X^.... 72 77 .4*
Brooklyn ............................... * 51 £ 'Ï
Bo»ti,n .............................................JJ * 2 Ï
Pittsburg ..................  — — -*1

COAST LEAGUE
Won. Lo.LT>-;

Sail Francisco .............................* ”
la» An«elt" ................................ *
Balt lAlt. City ......................... " 2

■ Ferti.nd ............. ..................... ■>• „ tr,
Oaimnd .........'•>.« .............. — “

WAS RELEASED.

Chlongo, Sept. 2«.-Bobby Byrn., In 
fleldsr for tb. Chleeee flub, of UM *»
mean Lew. h*» been unconditional 
ly released, it was announced ^yester- 

day

Total «for seven wickets) ..................1«*7
Incogs.

If. Ackroyd, b Speak ............................  32
M. ArmMage.- c Edward*, b VerraII. 53
S. V. York, not out ..................................B

II, II. Allen, not out ..................................... <2
Extras ..............................................*................

Total «for two wicket») .....................149
Sparks. Major. Mi wenger*. Weiunan, 

Walton. Hanitey and Lewln did not bat. 
Bowling Analysis. /

The Heat—1st Innings— O. W. Tt
,. 8. V. Yc»rk ..................... . 6 0 J 26

F. A. Sparks ........................... •<*... 1 * 21
Major .................... ...........................2 ^

The Keel—2nd Innings—
F. A. Sparks
Major ................
Mi wengers ....
Walton ...........V..............».................. * '
Armltage ..................- ....................3 *
incogs-

E. Parsons ...................................... 9 0
G. Welle ............................................ •* 0
H. A. Goward ..................................2 ®
W. Speak ..........................................  * 1
E. Verrall ......... ..................... 4 - 1

DEFEATED AT TENNIS.

of professional hockey clubs in the 
countn'. two at least will bw hard-driL- hing. not uul 
Seattle's Stanley cupholdere will lie 0,l, c ° 
shattered from stem to stern insofar as 
eligible* are concerned, while In (he 
National Hockey Association the Que
bec team has several éligibles, iiv the 
club that will come out at the first call.
Professional hockey has contributed its 
quota to the great fight oversea* with
out waiting for conscription. In pro
portion to the number of players ac
tually under contract to the different 
clubs, the hockey organizations have 

•nt more men to France than many 
other sporting bodies in the country.

Seven Players in Line.
No less than seven members of the 

Seattle club will be called out under 
the first draft of conscription. Harry 
Holmes and Bobby Rowe are the only 
members of the club who are married 
and who are perhaps over the age limit.
Foyston, Carpenter, Morris, Hickey,
Riley, Walker and Wilson will all be 
called out with the fLAL drafL-

Portland would lose several players 
unies* exemptions were allowed. Mur
ray, Harris, Irvine, O'Loughlin, Mar- 
pies, Tobin and Ran McDonald all come 
within the first call. Ernie Johnson is 
over age-limit and Tommy DUnderdale 
is a benedict.

Vancouver has only one player who 
is a bachelor, "8peed>"* Moynes being 
tlie only one to be affected. Hugh Leh
man, Cyclone Taylor, Si Griffis, Frank 
Patrick, Dr. Roberts and Mickey Mac- 
kay are married, some of them the 
heads of small but -happy families.

Few Eligible in N il A.
A survey of the playing list of the 

N.H.A., Indeed, makes It look as if 
nearly all the unmarried players had 
already answered the call to arm*, fer 
very few indeed of those who carried 
the colors of the various teams last 
w inter are eligible.

Canadiens, the champions of the 
East, will scarcely be touched, ejeorge 
Vezina. the wizard net-minder, is mar 
riod and has a family of eight oi 
twelve. Mummery is a benedict. Bert 
Corbeau is a father. Lalonde has been 
wedded for a number of year*. Sal lias 
JMtre. Jack La violette Is still fancy 
free, but Is above the age limit. Jack 
is verging on the forties. Reg. Noble, 
who finished the season with the Cana
diens, is eligible. K*> i* Lome Herlan 
quette. Tommy Smith is a trifle over 
the age limit.

Ottawa Not Affected.
Wanderers will lose at least one good 

man—Odle Cleghom, If the hockey, 
golf and baseball star passes the tests 
Billy Bell and Hairy Hyland ar**/wo 
more who answer the requirement* of 
the first draft : likew ise Phil Steven*
|M Fruwnie Baker. Bcfft Lindsay i* 
married, ami so too are Art Ross and 
Sprague Cleghom. Alf BkInner, who- 
finished the season with Wanderer*. Is 
eligible, but Harry Cameron, the other 
star Toronto player secured by retl- 
hoope last season, is married.

The Ottawa club, runners-up In the 
title fight, will not lost a player by the 
draft. Frank Nlghbor 1s the only player 
not nuirried and he has been turned 
down on several occasions.

Quebec will lose some players. Paddy 
Moran, the veteran goaler. Is far over 
the age limit. Joe Hall is,a veteran In 
years, and Is married besides. Joe Ma
lone wan married over a year ago.
Rusty Crawford has a wife and family 
in Brandon. The sentimental youngster 
t'arey and Mummery. Jr., would both 
l>e eligible, and so too Dave Ritchie ânï 
Jack McDonald.

'«■wan, b I HjnaWtson .........
Forsythe, c Hay. h lk>na1dson ..............
Flnglehurst, c ^«onaldson, b Adam* ...

Copes * Young.
lfay. Ibw, h Welsh ........................................
Cowan, 1» Weigh ...............................................
Donaldsun. h King .............. .......................
Tuthill, b Welsh ..................... .....................
Adams, not out ................... ......... .................30
Jones, c Dawson, h King ................
BsrtOn, c Cçaddock, b King'.....................
Mv<'onnell. b W»i*h .............. .....................
Eadon. h Welsh ................................. .

M« Connell, v and b Welsh 
Town*en«l, e Barton, b W'elsh ......... .

Total ......... .................... ...............................
Bowling Analyst*.

E. M C. II.- O. W.
Donaldson .............................................7 6
A damn ....................................................6 5 6

Copas 4k Young
Welsh .......................' ................ .’... 5 7
King I

AL DAVIES WON HIS 
CONTEST AT DUNCAN

Holiday's Seconds Display 
Gross Lack of Good Sports

manship at Event

....................... 5
......................... 3

t!

8t. Louis. SepL 24.—Miss MoUa BJur 
stedt, of Norway, was defeated yester
day In the exhibition tennis matches 
for the benefit of the Ked Cross by 
Fred Alexander, of New York. The 
score was.6-3 and 6-4.

MADE IT 2 TO 1.

Dr. kolnu, 1*., Sept. IA—EN. Moln.. 
made It Nfo etralitht yesterday In the 
Mrie. withs^iutchlneon to decide the 
1.17 We.tem Lee.ue championship, 
winning I to L \

MedW. Bw Tlmp«H.r» L* 
Bow. eu*rt* 071 pw.dw»

ELIGIBLE PLAYERS ARE 
NAMED FOR BIG EVENTS

Cincinnati, Sept. 24.-The National llase- 
ball «.'oriimlsalon has decided that the-fol
lowing player* and none others will he 
. IlgfbU lu parti. Spate in world games;

Clikago American league teem—<*. H. 
Howland, manager; Jos. Bens. It. Byrne. 
E. Collins. John Collins, E. V. Clcotte, 
J). DanforUt. U. Faber, O. Felsrh, A 
Gandil, It. llasbrook, J. Jackson, J."‘Jen
kins, T.. Jourdan, II. Lie bold.. B. Lynn, 
E. Murphy. F. MeMuilln, t?. Hisberg. A. 
E. Russell, H. Schalk, J. Scott, George 
Weaver, C. Williams, M. Wolfgang and 
W. « ;i«-a*on (eoach).

New York National league Club—Jojm 
J. Midraw, manager; Fred Anderson, J, 
C, Bert ton. A. W. Baird. Jr.. George J 
Burns. A1 Dejnaree, Arthur Fletcher, 
George Gibson, Walter Holke, C. I* 
Herzog. Bennie Kstiff. Jtllip B. Ia>bert, 
Lewis G. MrCarty. J. J. Murray. John 
j. Onslow, W. D. Perrltt, Davis Hobert- 
son, -William A. Hsrlden. James L Smith, 
H. F. Sallee, Ferdinand M. He hupp, 
Charles M. Tesresu, James Thorpe, 
Joseph Wllholt and Heitry Zimmerman.

GARRISON ELEVEN WINS 
SATURDAY'S CRICKET

The Garrison second eleven won their 
match from the Reception team without 
much dttfieiilty Saturday. The gams 
played on the Work Point grounds and 
the final score was 167 to tt.

The feature of the game was Harper 
63 and P. Klrkham's 51 FI In (on made XI 
mot out, while Hem m el, Robertson, 
Frankish and Lybn all reached the 
double figures.

WHO’S WHO IN THE

Slim Salee Has Got Busy Since 
He Joined the 1 

- - Giants '

The only regrettable feature of the 
Da vies-Holiday boxing contest nt 
Duncan on Saturday evening was the 
fact that the latter fighter evidently 
had among his follower* a couple of 
support*ts wh«i showed themselves to 
lie positively lacking In the qualities 
necessary to constitute a good sports
man. F«)llow1ng the decision of Ref
eree Fkuce given In favor of Davies, 
Hcrtiday1* two seconds engaged in an 
argument with the official and accused 
hint of favoritism.

For a time" If looketl as if n free-fnr- 
nll was to ensue, when the two dis
turbers went so far as to knock down 
the third man in the ring. This be 
hutt -r wa* woo» put an cud to, how
ever. when the men were.hustled intp 
the dressing rooms. Otherwise the 
event of the evening was a success In 
every respect. The contests were clean 
ami although by n«> means above crit
icism were well worth seeing. True 
follower» of the boxing game cannot 
for a moment tolerate such actions as 
those of Holiday's seconds. No clean 
■|x>rt ran for a moment afford to be 
associated with such on attitude of 
cont« mpt for the rules of the game.

It was by a narrow margin on points 
that A1 Davies defeate<l his opponent 
The- winner—bad- a- etigUt adsantasje 
ver his opponent during most of the 

encounter. The one thing that could 
be said concerning the affair wfis that 
there was a little too much clinching 
but otherwise it was an excellent con
test. Holiday himself put up a g«»od 
fight and showed excellent pluck 
against his opponent 4who although 
lighter was nevertheless possessed oif 
superior knowledge of the game.

The decision given was generally 
■r.vhlerrd a perfectly fair one. Two 

Judges, at the request of the Vancou
ver vlsltfirs, officiated. 11. 11. Brown 
gave a decision in favor of Davies, and 
Kelly, of Vancouver, held that the con
test was a «lraw. There was thus only 
one possible announcement for the 
referee to make.

The preliminaries were also very ac
ceptable exhibitions. When little 
Jumbo and Albie Davies gave their 
demonstration of Juvenile boxing the 
audience was treated to ns novel a 
show ns it had ever witnessed. The 
little fellows went to It with great en
thusiasm and were entirely deserving 
of the f>ri\l*o which greeted their rf-

The Plcca brothers who met In a six- 
round go, put up a very fine exhibition 
of boxing. There was very little clinch
ing. each man breaking «tear after the 
attack. Billy Davies refereed this V«>ut 
to the satisfaction of the.entire gath
ering.

The 6th Regiment Band rendered se
lections during the court of the pro
gramme.

IS THROUGH UNTIL
AFTER THE CONFLICT

New Orleans, Sept. 24.—Pete Her
mann, world's bantamweight chain 
picn, has announced he had rejected 
the 84,000 offer of local promoters for 
a 20-round bout here with Frankie 
Bums, of Jersey City. He declared he 
had quit the ring until after the war. 
Hermann was drafted Into the nation
al army and will soon report at the 
training campw

Slim Sallee used to be one of the 
wildest pitchers in the big leagues. A 
few years, ago, as a member of the 
St. Louis Cardinals, the tall, slim 
southpaw probably had more "stuff'' 
than he has to-day, but he did not 
know there was such a thing as the 
home plate, or. at least, his pitching 
indicated os much. He base-on-hail
ed himself ouj, of many a game which 
he entered looking fit to stand oppos
ing batsmen on their heads, and. try 
as he might, he eoudn't convince the 
umpires that he was getting ’em over.

Always a Good Pitcher.
Yet, with all his wildness, the 

lanky forkhander has always been 
rated as a good plt< her, despite the 
fact that, like Roy AJaklwell, he is in 
lined to kick over the traces at times. 

To-day, as u member of the, Giants, 
Sallee has come Into his own. He has 
learned how to control the ball, and 
with his brother southpaws--Bept«»n 
and Rchupp—-he has been one of the 
dominant factors in the winning drive 
of the Giants thl* year.

Sallee was sold to the New York 
lab last year for a price said to have 

been 110,000, and many critics said 
that he would be of little use -to Mc
Graw because he was kn«vwn as an 
eccentric pitcher. But once 8Um got 
into a New York uniform he f«»rgot Ids 
capers of the past and settled down 
to hard work, with the result that he 
Is one of the best portslders In the big 
league to-day. and that Is- saying a 
great deal wfyen -one Includes Sehupp. 
Ruth, Leonard and Russell.

Time Deals Leniently,
Time has dealt leniently with the 

slim hurler. >Hfv has been ploying 
profession ai baseball since 1905. when 
he broke In with the Meridian Club In 
the Cotton States League, and termin
ated the same year to Birmingham In 
the Southern Association. IF* played 
through the season of 1905 with Birm 
Ingham and was turned over to the 
Giants In the summer of 19**6 under a 
special agreement. Later ho was re 
leased to WIllamhiH.rt. In the Trt- 
State League, for more seasoning. Mc
Graw eoudn’t s^p him then, and when 
the drafting season opened the Giant 
leader lost out, for the Cardinal* won 
him In the big lottery, and Incidentally 
won a prize pitcher, considering the 
price they got for him from New York% 

Shows Real Class.
From 1908 up to July 23 of last year 

Salec stu« k with! Miller Hugging*, and 
during the ycaAe he spent with St. 
Louis he had dfffvXlty ,n winning more 
than .500 per cent. o>Q^isg«)4rrwwu_Afici- 
Joining McGrSw's eluu^iast season 
Sallee began to show real class, and 
the closing of the present season will 
find him among Jhe big winners In the 
National League.

Sallee was horn at lllgginaport. Q., 
In 1885, and for a 32-year-old bean 
pole It must 1h* admitted that he ft 
some-eUlewhetiler.

NO PROHIBITION 
On Thorpe’s Drinks
On October let THORPE’S Beverages will be on sale at all Ihfl 

principal CLUBS AND HOTELS
Why not have a 
cue in the hoiuet

training work, and the clever Seattle 
boy Is expected to give the Portlander 
a hard mill.

Lloyd Madden is ttraining for a bout 
with Joe Benjamin, the Rose City 
crack. The Seattle boy will box Ben
jamin In the main event In Portland 
next Friday, And Southern fans are all 
worked up over the go. Madden show
ed at the last smoker that he Is far 
from through, and he will make Ben
jamin hustle.

Eddie Cam pi will get another crack 
at Frankie Malone, the boy who gained 
a «lecision over him in a recent bout. 
The decision was unjust to Eddie, and 
the two were matched up to fight it 
over again. The bout is sc heduled for 
Wednesday night of this week.

in Manila, where he 
larly.

is boxing regu-

COAST LEAGUE BALL
YESTERDAY’S GAMES

Ban Francisco, ^Sept. 24:—
Morning game— R H. E.

Salt Lake City ..................................  2 8 6
San Francisco ................................... 0 • 2

Batteries—Dubuc and Byers, Baum and 
Ornidorff.

Aftermx.n game— R- H. E
Salt Lake City ....................................1. 5 0
San Fran« j#vo ....................................4 10 1

Batteries- Leverenz and Hannah; John-
son and Stevens.

Portlan.l. Ore., Sept. 24.—
R. H. E.First gams— _ __

Oakland .........................  ........ TTTTr*—*»-
Portlsml .................................... ....... 3 6

Batteries—Kremer and Bassler ; H.
•Tardner, Brenton, Peuner and Fisher.

Bei'ond game— R. H. E

LEONARD IS OFFERED
$15,000 TO BATTLE

New York, Sept. 24.—Baltimore >* 
after a world's championship boxing 
match w ithxBennv Leonard ns one <-f 
the principals on Thanksgiving Dtn. 
The winner of. the Irish Patsy Cllne- 
Willie Jackson bout, which I* to take 
place at the Manhattan Casino to
night, can have the match with Leon
ard, providing said winner is willing 
to Like a gamble.

The promoter who wants to hold the 
match Is a well-known ^porting man. 
w'7Y6 18 one of the owner* of a rae«»-— 
course near Baltimore. His proposition 
boiled down is this:

rio will give" Leonard a flat sum 
$15,000 if the boxer selected to me«-t 
him thinks well enough of his chano* 
of carrying off the title t«i gamble with 
the promoter on a percentage of the 
gate receipts gyer and above |2«).0«i0. In 
other* words. Leonard to get lU.Wki, 
$5,0«0 to be set aside to cover the ex
penses of the running above the sum. 
stipulated.

WAS EXAMINED.

Chicago, Sept. 24—When Henry 
Spies, of Milwaukee, began shouting 
his predictions that New York would 
triumph over Chicago in the coming 
world's series, .he was immediately ? 7?

WITH THE BOXERS

"This boy. Tucker looks good to mf, 
and I’ve seen a tot of them In action."

This is the opinion of John Burdlvk, 
manager of boxers anil handler of Ed 
die Moy, as to the fighting ability of 
Frankie Tucker, thé young Oklahoma 
lightweight, who meet* Chester Neff, 
of Beattie, *ia the main event of the 
Dreamland smoker Tuesday.

Hard Bout For Neff.
Burdick has been 'watching Tucker 

work out with Moy an«l others in th< 
gym, and the Californian, a ho haa seen 
Neff box, believe* that Tucker will 
give Chester a drubbing Tuesdnyv Ùn- 
der the supervision of his sister and 
manager. Elizabeth Tucker, Frankie 
has been working iHligentlyTor his go 
He has shawn up like a comer In his 
sparring bouts, and a lot of fans think 
he will give "Neff a merry battle.

But Neff is boxing in his old aggres 
sive style. He is stronger than be
fore he left Seattle, and retain* all of 
his old-time cleverness and hitting 
powers. While Turker may give him a 
hard fight, most of the wise ones are 
strong with Chester.

Moy Not Excited. '
Moy Is ready for Jllniny Lewi*, who 

Lonnie Austin will sic on to the Coast 
champ In the seml-wlndup. Moy has 
never seen Lewis work, but he says 
he does not expect much trouble from 
Lonnie’s protege. Joe Gorman and 
Forbes are both through with their

Oakland ................................................. 2
Portland ....*........................... ,........... 2 6 l

Batterle»-« lood breed and Murray; 
Duiley and Baldwin.

Ix)s Angeles. Sept 24.—
Morning game— R- H K.

Vernon ........................ •••••................* ® ?
Los Angeles ....................................   • 1 *

rTwetre inning*».
Batteries-Hovltk. From me. Simon and 

M«H»re ; Stsndrldge, Hall and Bossier. 
Afternoon game- R H ^

Vernon ......................................    A '
IjO« Angeles ................................ 14 1

Willesden should he keenly interest
ed in the Government proposal to ex- 
-plure Great -Britain fur oil, because a 
few years ago traces of petroleum were 
found there while an artesian well wo* 
being sunk. Ho there is Just a possi
bility that Londoners in the near fu
ture may get a cheap supply of «>i1 
from one of their own suburbs. Near
ly all the manorial rights around Wil- 
lesden have' belonged Since Saxon 
times to the Dean and Chapter «*f St. 
Paul's, who could probably claim "min
ing royalties" If oil were discovered In 
paying qiiahtitiek.—London Chronicle.

If the average Londoner were asked 
where the best show of fig trees was 
to be seen In Central Iarndon he would 
probably think you were putting bis 
leg. Yet there it is. and in such a con
spicuous place as Trafalgar Square 
The tig trees against the lower walls 
of the National Gallery, enclosing the 
little shaven lawn, flourish exceeding
ly, and give a note of desirable fresh- 
nes* to that much criticized piece of 
architecture. A thoughtful observer 
suggested the other day that the leaves 
ot the National Gallery fig trees might 
he intended for use Ihside.—London 
Chronicle.

The famous no-treating orders seem* 
tu bâte become quite a dra-i letter 
some districts, although the notice "No 
Treating Allowed." is still prominently 
displayed. One publican, however, by 
a trick of orthography, has managed t.. 
indicate pretty clearly how matters 
now stand.Tttryalorm bar notice reads: 
"No Treating Aloud."

Phone your 4263
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT 
ms Douglas St Opes till tt F m

DO
YOUR

BIT
TPV- MAN IN THE TRENCHES PE-

PENDS ON YOUR PROMISES

ARE YOU KEEPING THEM?

The Victoria Patriotic 
Aid Society

Winch Building 640 Fort Street

The Times “Want” Ad Order Form
Use this blank on which to write out your ad, one word In each space. Rate: One cent a word each 

Insertion; three consecutive Insertions for the price of two. Each initial, figure, dollar sign, etc., count 
as one word.

• tgllll » U • • ••sixes» • ..........

• » -, s s «-« s » • •*»■««>»»• ...................... . • .......... ..........

•s#*vasts* . • svssee. • .......... •* .'«■»»»■ .......... ..........

•s v w » s S ■ 0.1 .......... ......i... .......... iiiittiin

Please publish the above advertisement^............ ..times, for which I enclose 8.  .................................. «

Name •••••••••»•••••••• #•#•••••$•* »ys••••••• i«jm«.«mui

Address

U desired, replies may be addressed to Box Numbers It The Times Office. If replies are to he mailed en
close 10c extra to cover cost of postage.
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HOME PRODUCTS FAIR IS 
OFFICIALLY OPENED BY 

"7 MAYOR THIS AFTERNOON

(Continued from page 1.)

Country and In Canada, but the Home 
Produvt* Fair Is Victoria’s own.

The Decorations. 
ftCTl lUUil ‘Hat - trttr-strtlcp'ttre- 

visitor on. entering the great building 
will be the display of "the. flag that 
has waved a Thousand years," the 
hanging colors of the allied countries, 
and the gay bunting, in blues, ambers, 
reds and white hanging all around the 
Interior Wasteful and harmonious 
drapings extend the whole length of 
the sixty great stone pillars, the’ cir
cumference of each «jff^whlch is twelve 
feet, and, in relief to art, nature conies 
in with massed evergreens, palms, 
shrubs and plants, tastefully reposing 
in various parts of the interior. The 
big body of ethe great building is oc
cupied by the exhibits of the produce 
of the city and Island.
' Un all the walls Government ex
hibits, which are educational displays 
illustrative of the application of in- 

—duetry to tin; -dev elopment■-**(--1he raw 
material resources of Vancouver Isl
and. tell i»f a hat has been done, and 
Indicate what can be ^9one in regard to 
agriculture, mining.. fisheries and 
lumbering; fine business “eyb-openers" 
for the consideration of the meu In
terested in these branches of produc
tion ——-

The Exhibitors.
The exhibitors stv)X'; a marked In

crease over those at the initial exhibi
tion. and tlie products are away ahead 
of Those of last year, ^business men 
who were not represented when the 
fair first came into being in 1916 hav
ing secuStd spaces. That is proof posi
tive in the best way of the value of 
the fair,' every available location hav
ing been secured. Exhibitors will lie 
allowed to take orders for the articles 
displayed, but selling from the stalls 
In prohibited during .the progress of- 
the fair.

The exhibitors who have taken 
spaces Include the follow ing :

Albion Stove Works. Ltd.: À. P. 
Biytfi. Blue Cross Brack man-Kèr Mill
ing Co., R C. Government. British 
American Paint Co., B. l\ Electric j 
Railway t •„ Crystal Spring Water : 
T •. Colonist, Clark-Wilson Co., Do- j 
jnthlon Carton A Printing Co., Daîxell I 
i3«»x Co. W. Fox all. Flew in's Garden, j 
J’ai rail's. I.td.; W. Gibson. Hamstvriey 
farm. Island Automobile Association. 
Jamt-son Coffee Co.. Kleanbrtte 
Polish Co., Madame L« Huquet, Lady- 
gmith Smelting Corporation. llaoey 
Office Equipment Co, lfnogena. Keg 
paint (N>.. Ormonde', Ltd.: Pioneer 
Coffee & Spice Co^ Returned Soldiers. 
Rennie A Trfylor, Rovkslde Poultry 
Farm, School Exhibits. Sprott-Shaw 
School, Staneland Paint Co.. Swift 
Canadian Co.. Sidney Rubber Rooting 
Co., Sw eerey Cooperage Co., F. R. 
Stewart A Co.. Stevenson*» Chocolates, 
Stenographer (Public). Sargjlson <*o.. 
W. W Sût tie. The Times. Thorpe A 
Co.. Victoria Whaling Co.. Victoria 
Graduate Nurses. Vacant Lot Com

mittee, Victoria Preserving Co., Vic
toria Mattress' Co., F. Woods, White 
Swan Soap. C. WhltefleUl, Western 
Pickling Worked Yarrows, Ltd., and 
Young.

The Victoria and Island Development 
Association will also show exhibits. 
Most people are aware that the secre
tary of the association is the Inde
fatigable Chartes Armstrong, who re
cently. returned Invalided from the 
-front afret ’sw-vlny^ an -officer with 
the 67th Battalion. His assistant is F. 
West ley Newton, who as secretary of 
the Manufacturers’ Association so ably 
assisted the manager last year.

Produced on the I si arid.
From the variety, number and ex 

cellence of the exhibits it might at first 
be assumed that they were samples of 
products from many parts of the 
world. But this- is not the fact. Each 
and every one of the articles is grown 
or manufactured in the city or the 
Island, a fact which affords fine testi
mony to the opportunities existing In

To-night’s Programme
—At t o'clock to-night there Kill to...»

Ruml military band convert <>y tne 
fth Regiment Artillery Band, under 
Bandmaster W. J Smith At S «6 th ■ 

afternoon the Fifth Regiment Artil
lery Band, under Bandmaster w. J. 
Smith, rendered a fine selection of 
orchestral music

Committees of Fair.
The Fair committees are iu. follows: 

X Victoria and Island Development 
Associât Ion-J. L Beckwith, presi
dent;'Aid H. B. Andros, vice-presi
dent ; C* L Armstrong, commissioner.

Executive Committee Governing 
Fair—.I l- Beckwith, chairman; Aid 
K. B Andros, AM. A Johns, W A. 
Jameson, J. O. I»unfurd

Manager. C. L Armstrong; assist
ant manager. F. West ley-Newten.

Finance Committee —Aid. E B Arv- 
dros, chairman; J C I’end ray, • W. H. 
p. Sweeney. O. A Kirk.

Space and Arrangement Committee —j. o. 1‘unford, chairman; T. It. 
Purdy, Capt. T. J Goodluke, J. D. 
O'Connell.

Advertising and Entertainment 
» Committee -W A. Jambon, chair

man. 11. E. ltlnes. Frank J. Held. A. 
V. Clarke. G. Jameson. A. M P. Fair-

Tuesday’s Programme
At 1 p m. g luncheon will be held In 

the restaurant in the Fair Building, 
at which the Hon John Oliver Minis
ter of Agriculture, will* preside All 
who are. interested in the increased 
production of soil products are wel- 
coroe to attend. The announcement or 
the awards for gardens and lots will he 
made at luncheon. TlekeU*. SOc ench. 
should be obtained In advance sev- 

Vral interesting, pithy, short addresses 
will l*e delivered by r»r. S F Tome, 
of Victoria ; Professor I Jonel Steven
son. of the Dominium Government Ex- 
nerimental Station. Raanichton, and 
W. It. Hicks, of the Dominion Gov
ernment Experimental Farm, Agaasia.

100 p. Ill —Musical programme by 
orchestra of Fifth Regiment Artillery 
Band, under Bandmaster W J. Smith.

xuo » m.—Vocal and instrumental
concert bv Mrs Jvsse LongfieM, con- 
trnlto Mr K. J. MU. iHjlt. lmM
w.lnlat »n,l or, hP.tr» of f ifth n»*J- 
II,.,nt Artillrry Burnt, under dUnd- 

meter W .1 Smith. Acoomnantit 
Mr,. C. C. A. Warn.

7-

MAYOR TODD
Who opened the Home Products Fair 

this afternoon.

the city, and on Vancouver Island for 
still further expansion. j

The 5th Regiment Band, under Band
master W. J. Smith,, will play on Mon
day, Wednesday and Saturday even
ings at 8 o’clock. There will bo a con
cert by the 5th Regiment orchestra on 
each afternoon at 3 o'clock. On 
Tuesday evening the orchestra will 
have the assistance of Mrs. Jesse 
Longfield. contralto, and F. J. Mitchell 
bas^o. The concert on Thursday even 
">g will Introduce Mrs. D. B. McCon 
«.in, soprano, and J. H. Crook, basso. 
At Friday’s concert the soloists will be 
Miss Rurolhy Dorrell, soprano, and 
James Hilnter. basso. Refreshments 

be provKled during the week. Ike 
HTangomenta fan this matter being un 
der the direction of the King's Datffch 
ters. One of the features, not the 
least in interest will he the prizes to 
be given- for vegetables hv -the In 
creased Production Committee for 
produce grown by amateurs on lots 
this year. The list covers a wide 
range, and Includes almost all classes 
of vegetables.

A “handy" guide to the'stnITs of ex- 
hibitors may l>e found by billowing a 
course which commences by at once 
turning sharp to the left after,enter
ing the Fair, and first completing the 
round of the building on the outside 
edge, then taking the exhibits in the 
fiiiddle avenues.

Bring Your Friend CLOSE by 
Talking Directly Into the 

Telephone
Supposing you were talking face-to-face 

with a friend. You would not go to the
far side of the room 
and talk loiic’ly?

When you tele
phone. do you place 
lips close to the 
mouthpiece and talk 
easily, or do you 
have them 6 inches 
away and almost 
shout?

Every part of an 
inch you are away 
from the telephone 

when speaking places the called party 
miles distant. One inch from the tele
phone lengthens the line six miles: two 
inches, ten miles: three inches, sixteen 
miles, etc.

There is less exertion in talking, and less 
effort in hearing, when each speaks into 
the telephone properly.

There is no need of Voice Force when 
you talk directly Into the transmitter.

Letters addressed to the Editor and In 
tended for publication muet be abort and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter Its chance of Insertion. All 
communications must bear the name of 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
ef articles la a matter entirely In the dis
cretion of the Editor No reiponnlbUlty 
Is assumed by the paper for MSS. sub
mitted to the Editor.

RULE OF THE ROAD.

Tp the Editor,—Don’t you think It 
might help to solve the dlffleultlee 
.some correspondents see In currying 
out the present rul,e of the road and 
Hide walk If both keid to the left?

A person In the habit of driving 
motor ur any wheeled conveyance 
when walking on the sidewalk in
stinctively gi*os to the left as he does 
in his motor, and creates confusion. 
------------------------------------------------VIATOR.

THE FRANCHISE BILL.

To the Editor: In your Issue of Fri 
day evening there appeared from i^ 
number of women in Victoria who 
presume to «peak for the women of 
< 'anada a protest against the franchise 
bill of the Borden Government, which 
gives the franchise to the female rela 
ttvee nearest ♦*# kin *o soldiers at the 
front, but not to all women. Nothing 
would please me more than, to see all 
women granted the franchise under 
normal conditions, and I would 
among the first to enter my protest 
against discrimination, but the bill 
which seems so offensive does not din 
criminate, for it Is an emergency 
measure to be effective only during 
the war When the war Is over and 
the soldiers return and they are able 
themselves to vote, the bill reaspp to 
be In operation.

Of all cltisens the women of Canada 
should be emphatically unanimous In 
support of a bill that would enable our 
gallant heroes at the front, fighting 
for their freedom and protection, to 
vote by proxy, as this bill enables them 
to do. as otherwise they would be 
practically disfranchised. Who would 
be more likely to cast their ballots as 
they themselves would vote If at home 
than the nearest of kin of their female 
relatives, their mothers, wives or sis
ters.

Surely this does not discriminate 
against women whose fathers, hus
bands. sons and brothers are not at 
the front, but who are at home and 
have the opportulnty of casting their 
vote them selves The good women 
above who recorded their protest lay 
their claim, later alia, on tho-fart that 
they are sacrificing their all by- Red 
Cross, patriotic and other work, and 
this should counterbalance the sacri
fice of those whose relatives aro at 
the front The women of Canada have 
certainly'■-done, and still are doing, 
noble work, and are all sure in. time 
to get the franchise. But no one 
should forget that the women whose, 
relatives are lh Flanders, and to whom 
the proxy vote Is given, are as dili
gent in that work as those who com
plain and entered their protest.

J. CAMPBELL.
Victoria, Sept. 12. 1917.

Hudson's Bsj -Imperial” 
6-i«r. ouarts. 12.75 per dose a.

ALL OUR

Were Bottled in Bond at the Distilleries and 
Stamped by the Dominion Government, Which 

Is Your Guarantee of Their Quality

We Quote the Following 
Specials in Cased Goods :
Seagram’s “Star” Rye tf*Q 7 C

36 flasks, per case .............. Nr®. •
Seagram's “83” Rye

12 quarts, per ease .,
G. k W. Rye ttQ 7 C

36 flasks, per ease...............Nr
G. & W. Rye

48 flasks, per case ..

$14.00

$8.25

G. & W. Rye
12 quarts, per case

Note These Prices
G. ft W. Rye

Per Imperial gallon .............. $3.85

$12.00

G. ft W, Special Rye 1 A À A
12 quarts, per case........... sP A “«"VJ

Walker’s “Canadian Club Cl C A A 
Rye, 12 quarts, per case.. .'Jr *■
.1

for Bulk Goods
G. ft W. Special Rye Q» A AH

Per Imperial gallon.............<P*±.UV

Bargains From Our General Stock
$1.25

i.25

Native Port Wine (tine 
flavor), per Imperial gallon.

Demerara Rum, 36 overproof, <2*0 7 C
Per Imperial gallon .............

Jamaica Rum, 37 overproof,
Per Imperial gallon ..........

DeKuyper Holland Gin ftf A CA
24 bottles, per case...........Nr I v»«Jv

London Dry Gin <j|J A 7 C
Per Imperial gallon...........

Old Tom Gin C/t AA
Per Imperial gallon.............Nr

Hennessy “Star” Brandy C AA
12 quarts, per case...........Nr^<«J.W

$15.00 
$9.00

Dry Sack Sherry (very 
special ), 12 qts., per ease.

Pedro Lopes Port Wine
(Invalid), 12 qts., per case..

Gordon’s Dry Gin 1 /C A A
12 quarts, per case............Nr -l vJ.Wf

Plymouth Gin <jj» 1 A A
12 quarts, ]jcr case ...... NP vs.x/V/

Old Pensioner Dry Gin C 1 #> A A
12 quarts, per case....... ..Nr A V»W

Melcher'a Canadian (Holland style), 15

Kfea^8’............ $18.00

Remember, This Is the Last Week to Get Your 
Supply of Liquor at Wholesale Prices

We Especially Recommend Younger’s Edinburgh Sparkling Ale, 8 Dozen Pints, Stone 
Bottles, per Case ............................  ................................................. . .......................... $12.50

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 10 O’CLOCK

Smallest Quantity to Consumers: 12 Quart Bottles, 
24 Pints or Two Gallons Bulk

R. P. RTTHET & CO.
1117 Wharf Street LIMITED Phones 926-927
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C0WICH1 FUR MOST 
SmiSFICTORÏ HELD

People From All Over Island
------thronged to Duncan__

Last Day

LIVESTOCK FEATURE
OF THE YEAR’S SHOW

Pew that the Cowivhan Fair in over 
the exhibitors and critical visitors 
alike are able to summarize the'Hot
ter their general impression» of the 
exhibition. It was \ cry commonly 
conceded- yesterday among the people 
of the district that the event was quite 
the most satisfactory, from an all
round standpoint, that has ever been 
held in that part, of the Island. Their 
eomiwrtsons even extended further 
afield, and those outsiders who visited 
the fair in Impartial spirit wore agreed 
that some of the more populous centres 
will have to look to their laurels If 
they are to take even comparative 
standing with the I’owlvhan farmers.

The climax of the three days’ fine 
weather was reached on the Saturday. 
Fortunately the condition was general 
over the Island, and Victoria and sur
rounding district Were represented by 
some . four huudrtdV Uitors. while the 
Nanaimo and Alberni<and other north
ern sections sent scores to add to the 
throng* who gathered by sp« vial train 
or motor. This widespread interest, 
most acute among the Cowiehan farm
ers, was one of the several fine feat
ures uf the fair. Coupled with the very 
high average quality of the exhibits it 
made of the event quite the best held 
on the Island for some years.

The Boxing Game.
While the Saturday morning 16 

o’clock “»pe« ial" from Victoria carried 
about 125 passengers to Duncan the 
five o’clock train in the afternoon car
ried an additional crowd, principally 
"fans” and intending-spectators of the 
boxing match which took place in the 
evening, and for.wtitch a special train 
also ran from Nanaimo. The interest 
which the linking of the two events 
brought to the diftrict lasted well over 
the week-end, and most of the hotels 

•in the Cowiehan section were crowded 
with motorists who took the opportun
ity to remain over for a day or two 
while in that part of the -country.

A re\ lew' of the livestock display was 
satisfactory to the organizers. With
out question this was one of the most 
encouraging features -f the show, the 
exhibits Of horses and cattle belV-g par- 
tlcularly line, better in quality, larger 
and more varied, G. Shannon judged 
ibe tie&Vy hoi's es and F. i ). Wolfe ndeiT 
the light-draft animals. Magnificent 
equine* were shoAn, particularly in 
the former class. Great interest was 
taken in the judging of the saddle 
horses in the aftermsm, hundreds- of
Visitors rimming the ring to watch the 
animals put through their paces.

There whs a grand parade of the cat
tle in the -afternoon, this also being 
an interesting even*.

8 eep ind Poultry.
Sheep-raising has not ytt be. ome so 

renerul In the district as the advocates 
'A this Indiistry would like to see, but 
■ome very fine entries were shown all 
the same. The Fleek masters’ Associ
ation prize went to John Spear*, who 
exhibited Home fine little ewe lambs. 
William Robson took a prize with two 
grade ewes, and in the Oxford Down* 
class G. II. Had wen and Louis F. 
Notie were holders of the chief honors

In Judging poultry H. t)pV»n, pro
vincial poultry Inspector, was accem- 
,«anled on his found» by about thirty 

the poultrymcn of tlie district, and 
nut-h valuable Information as to utility 
points and up-tv-date methods in the 
breeding oiid rearing of fowl» was 
fiven by him in this impromptu class. 
The- introduction of such a scheme 
«vas much appreciated by the farmers 
i*f the district, who Yhus gain direct 
Information from the Government ex
pert. and in a way which permitted the 
asking of questions which led to fur
ther elucidation on knotty points. In 
a leaser degree the same idea w a* car
ried out in the Judging of other ex- 
dlbits. Sw ine were in fairly good evl- 
lence, and some excellent pork hogs 
were shown. Among the winners of 
prizes were William Wald on, who took 
three firsts with boar and sows over 
two months and under six; William 
McKinnon, A hose "best pen of bacon 
hogs and sow with litter" took firsts; 
Qrosland Bros., Cedar Creek ranch, 
who took ono first and three Seconds; 
ind G. F. Cor field; of the Eureka 
Fhoroughbred Stock Farm.

Vegetables and Fruit.
Vegetables on the whoie were. or 

better standard than the fruit. Root 
-rope made a fine showing, said for 
sise, quality and variety tftfe district 
has never afforded anything betters 
fYuit was slightly dUappoinUng. the 
long dry summer having proved a de
terrent to the proper maturing of many 
of the crops.

Bread was the m«>et In evidence of
the "oven” products in the domestic

science displays.. Miss Moulcle, of Dun
can, was the judge, and. the principal 
honors went to Mrs. I _ ,
Kinnon, Mrs. George Volk, Mr* W. P. 
Jaynes, Mrs. Briggs. Miss Hall, Miss 
Paterson an«I Miss Savage.

Bottled fruits and Jams made one of 
the most attractive features in this 
section of the fair, and the 
the Cowiehan housewives was a bund 
antly demonstrated in the rows 
tasty-looking conserves. Needlework, 
both^of practical character and of more 
artistic aspiration, was mucli in ev 
den ce. The North Cowiehan Red 
t ix)ss exhibit, which took first prize In 
tills division, was the object of favor 
able comment on all sides. Nothing 
which could possibly be made in the 
way of Red Cross hospital supplies 
seemed to have been omitted from the 
box which tills branch of the organ! 
zation sent in, and all the work Wfcs 
neat and nicely worked. ^

I’og Show.
The entries in the dog show were ex 

cellent, and the judge, T. P McConnell, 
of Victoria, was particularly pleased to 
find such a good showing of retrievers 
and Labradors, dogs which are now too 
rarely seen. Another nowadays rare 
dog. the Gordon setter, was exemplified 
in a particularly fine specimen. The 
bulldog which took a special prize as 
best dog in the show was a remarkably 
fine specimen of hie kind and was 
shown by a Victoria man.

The Quality throughout was excel 
lent, and the majority of the winners 
would take prizes at any show. There 
was not much seen in the way of new 
d-.gs, however, the majority of the 
winners having been shown before 
The best setter was still “Arbutus 
Swallow," afcd "Victoria Jill” again 
held a place. Sports dogs were most 
In evidence and of finest average qual
ity, as might have been expected in 
a place, w here hunting is carried on to 
such An extent as it is In the Cowiehan 
district. The following is the prize list : 

DOGS.
English Setters.

Puppy dogs—1, Bonnie Belton, Miss 
M. Christmas.

Navies "logs l. Arbutus Roy; ~T. 
Wither: WtpttMiraS lten. Miss Bon
ner; J, Bonnie Belton. Miss Christmas.

Limit dogs—1, Arbutus Roy. T. 
w'ither; 2. Snowdon Chief, E. K. 
Gravel, 3,,Bunch. W. McKinnon.

Open Jogs—I. Cumbrian Ranger, Dr. 
W. 8. Hull; 3, Bunch. W. McKinnon;
3, Muggins, W. Thompson.

Winners dogs—Cambrian Ranger. 
Reserve—Arbutus Roy.
Novice bitches—1, Spot. A. Howe.
Lirott hitch.cxr.rl. Stylish Katie, Rece

Winners bitchtfs-^I, Woods, Mwor
Peggy.

Reserve--Stylish Katie.
Irish Setters.

Novice dogs—1. Don, G. T. Corlield;
2. Fltxgibbvn, W. M. Dwyer;. 3, Rory, 
A. E. 8. IxKgatt.

Limit dogs—1, K Marne y Rouge, E 
W. Cole ; 2, Rory, A. K. 8.' Legvalt.

Open dogs—1, Killarney Rouge; 2, 
Rory. ■

Winners, dogs—Killarney Rouge. 
Novice bitches—1, Oaks Myrtle, G. T.

In mit bitches—1, Oaks Myrtle; 2, 
Rouge, Mrs. II. A. Rive.

pen bitches —1, Malta Myrtle; 
Peggy E. Stock.

Winners bitches Oaks Myrtle,.
Gordon Setters.

Novice dogs 1, Rowdy S. U. Slir.gri*;
t»ptfi dug*—i. Rowdy; 2. Pat IÏ.

Helen.
Novice bitches— 1, Fanny 8 Me - 

Bride; 2, Queen, R. Miller.
Winners dogs -Rowdy.
Winners Uit£he»-—Fanny.

Pointers.
Puppy dogs- 1, Pat. 1C. « at heart. 
Novice dogs 1, 8pot McKinnon. T. 

Geiger; 2, Pat.
Limit dogs—1, Victoria Boy. J. C. 

Gidley.
Open dog.*- 1, Victoria Black and 

White, F. L. Wolfenden; 2, Victoria 
Boy ; 3. Hhott, T. Cor field.

Winners dogs—Victoria Black and 
White.

Reserve— Spot McKinnon.
Puppy hit- ! |>. j. L Iliad;

2, Cowiehan Peggy. Bfüïv Powell.
Novice Wtchea-1, Peggy ; 2, Cow- 

khan Peggy.
Limit bitches -1, Belle Gunner, 8. É. 

Uui y. 2. Queeale. EL C. Gibson.
Open bitches—1, Victoria Gill. F. I» 

Wolfenden; 2, Mattie, J. C. Gidley ; 3, 
Belle.

Winner* hitches—Victoria G11L 
Reserve- Mattie.

Irish Water Spaniel*.
Open dogs and hitches—1, Flossie, 

G. A. Kier.
Wl-mers—Flossie.

Field Spaniels.
Novice dogs—1, Nigger, F. A.

Open dogs - 1, Flash, Dr. Primrose 
Welle; 2. Yoho Laddie. D. W. ramp- 
hell.

Winners—Flash.
Resen e Yoho I>a<1dle.
Novice hitches—1. Yoho Beatrice, D. 

W. Camplfell.
Open bttahr.x 1. Yoho Beatrice. 
Winners—Yoho Beatrice.

Clutoher Spaniels.
Nov 10* doge—1, Bowser, R. H. TTnp- 

kins. *■
Open, dogs -1, Fauxlc Ben, Mis. W. 

A. Willett.
Winners—Fnuvie Ben.
Open bitches — l, Fxuvie Ruby, Mrs. 

W. A. Willett.
Winner»—Fauvlc Ruby.

WARWICK SEEN IN 
COMPELLING STORY

This bright and unusual musical sker

/rom'OA Vou'&gi/iZ'’ PANTAG ES*1

h will headline the Pan tages programme sot vaudeville, commencing with Wed
nesday matinee.

JUDGED AT WEST 
COAST EXHIBITION

William Gibson, Sr., Tells of 
Visit to San Josef and 

Cape Scott

Something of how the remote settle
ments struggle along is told by Wil
liam Gibson, Senior, of this city, who 
is just back from a trip to the north
western part of the [«land. Mr. Gib 
son, who for Many years fanned at 
Wolseley, Sask.. has since he came to 
British Columbia, Judged field crop* 

for the Department of Agriculture.
lit left on September 8 on the Prin

cess Maquinna for San Josef Bay and 
Cape Scott to judge the exhibits at the 
annual fairs, and also to make a re 
port on the co-operative variety test 
in the district. The lattes* is to ascer
tain the best kinds of produce to be 
cultivated. The data Is based on an 
avt-r.ge over a term of years. 4 

Fp W(*t Const.
Mr. Gibson dcscribesLthii trip up, the 

West C*»ast t»r Quatsino, nnd says he 
was greeted at the wharf by Captain 

who had a letter from the 
secretary of the Agricultural *Soclety 
at bi.n Josef. The letter recommended 
two alternative courses to reach the 
settlements. "I chose,” be states, “the 
sea course, and accompanied Captain 
Peterson in his launch. The swell from 
the Pacific when we got outside the 
entrance prevented the captain mak
ing San Josef harbor, and we put Into 
Sea Otter Cove, the home of the cap
tain. litre were quite a few halibut 
and fishery boat* in the cove anchored 
from t he storm. A Per luncheon wej 
started, Mr. M«>r,nan. who 1 had met 
at Quatglno, accompany lug me. and]
on the' way to San J-mtf Hay nut Mr.
Dane, the. secretary of the
tion.”

At Son Josef.
Mr. GiiiMjii describes the_foughnc*s of 

he road, and n meet ing with Mr. Ash 
l«-\. president of the Association, and 
proceed»-; "All the exhibits had to be 
pnt ked on the backs of the settlers, 
there being no domestic animals ex 
ept goat*. Sonic of the exhibitors 

had brought their prtsluce K to 15 miles 
on their Kicks and over the worst of 
trail*. The dance took place at the 
hall, which is situate at Lake Erick, 
nnd the people have to stay till day 
light In order to go home. There, Is a 
room provided for the women and chil
dren, where the children can go to 
sleep, nnd plenty of povlslons were 
provided. I had to draw the line at 
judging the dancing, which they want
ed me to do. The exhibits were g«w*d, 
particularly the potatoes. The carrots, 
pan nips, onions, cabbage, cauliflower, 
swedes and1 celery were good, cucum
bers and vegetable marrows were ex
cellent, pea* and beans were first rate.

Was very much struck with the cut 
flowers. This being the first fair at 
Kan Josef, It was a great succès*, I 
consider, there being about 66 or 66
people attending.___ A......... ,.... •

Cape Scott.
After visiting the different ranches 

for the co-operattort/ test plots, 1 start
ed for'Cnpe Scott, nnd reached my 
destination about six o’clock on Sat
urday. I stayed with Mr. Maddy, and 
realized be was a first class gardener."

Coming to the day of the exhibition 
Mr. Gibson says that, the exhibits on 
the whole were good. It was the 
fourth fair, and the roots and vege
table* were att good as any In the 
province. He also visited the plots 
there, and on Tuesday reached Fisher
man's Cove. Here he boarded the mail 
launch "Maid of Shushartle,” under 
the guidance of Captain Skinner. So 
the party came to Shushartie Bay, 
wher  ̂the captain Is hotelkeeper, 
storekeeper,, ami postmaster. While 
waiting for the Camosun he yisited 
some of the homesteads, and by the 
steamer travelled to Vancouver. 
Throughout his trip he was received 
with the greatest hospitality every-

Transportation Needed.
Mr. Gibson says the great need of 

the country is transportation, and that
many of the early settlers have left.

disheartened by lack of facilities, 
everything having to be parked in 
from the coast by trail.

CALL F0R.CANDY
I. O. D. E. Again Collecting Christ- 

mas Shipment to Send te Beys 
in Trenches.

The candy committee of the MunkI - 
pal «’haptfer, I. O D. J3-, are again ask
ing for .andles. This year the appeal 
Is- most urgent, as the Motherland 
ran supply none. No one who gives 
the idea a serious thought would like 
to have the boys at the front go with
out their fhrlstmas candy. The brave 
sailor* and airmen must have their 
■hare too. and tins marked for them 
will lie forwarded to the destination 
Intended. The girls of Vic tori* are ex
pected to do their bit as they did last 
year, and the store* will help gen
erously. Uniform sized tins cannot be

got. »o each muet supply l»er own and 
decorate it to her fancy. Hot ©:• 
square tins pa< k l»c*t, hut round ones 
will not l>e refused. The candy will 
be shipped the first week in October, 
which w ill get It to the. trenches in 
time for Christmas. A member of the 
committee will he at the I. O. D. E. 
rooms. Arcade Building, each day from 
2 to 4 after September 2k to receive 
the tins.

Duncan High School.—At Duncan 
public schools this term there will be 
an attendance of some 180 pupil». 
William Stacey, formerly principal of 
Esquimalt public school. Is taow prin
cipal at Duncan. He takes charge of 
Division 1 and is assisted by the fol
lowing staff : Miss WeismUler, Division 
2; Miss Dickinson, Division 3; Miss 
Smith. Division 4; Mise Barr, Division 
6; and Miss Henderson. Division <.

* * *
Hudson’s Bey "tmoerleT" eager 

Beer, pint a Sl.U per fores. •

Robert 'Warwick Is to be soen at the 
Pantagea this afternoon and evening, 
and for all of the showings to-morrow’, 
in one of the best productions he has 
ever been starred In, ‘“Çhe Man Who 
Forgot.” This Is a moat opportune 
story to be shown in this city on the 
eve of the coming in of prohibition, 
though its thnne goes further—It is 
more comprehensive.

It Is the story of a man who had 
sickened of the life that association 
with Uleary-vyed fiend* in the under
world of Shanghai had created for him, 
and determined to quit it. He ad
dressed his decision to a man and a 
woman— both human wrecks like him
self—and asks them to return to 
America with him. They do not come, 
not then; they come at the crucial 
period of his life later on, at the time 
when he has almost attained the pin
nacle of success.

Alone In this country he drifts east
ward, eventually to reach a mission 
house of Cincinnati, sodden with whis
key. to which he had r.èsortèd in an ef
fort is satisfy the tremendous, com
pelling, unnatural craving for the 
thing he had determined to quit.

Here the real woman came into his 
life, the good angel from the nobler 
human strata, who had sought to be 
helpful by Unvoting herself to the re
claiming of human souls. Strangely 
enough she was the daughter of Sen
ator Mallon, the leader of the opposi
tion to prohibition, which was the big 
issue of the time.

When the man regained his senses 
after the illness Incident to his col
lapse. his memory was gone. He could 
recollect nothing of his past, neither 
did he know his own Identity. Five 
years later, under the name of "John 
Smith,” this man who had developed 
an Intense hatred for the things that 
ha'd drawn hftn down, became the 
leader of a national prohibition force.

He stood at the point of success in 
the bitterest fight of the years, with 
the encouragement of Edith MaUon as 
against the vicious opposition of the 
liquor Interests headed by her own 
father. At this moment the man and

the woman from Shanghai come égal» 
Into his life.

The former associations are discov
ered by the interests and the women 
Is made to confront "Smith” in the 
presence of Edith Mallon to say that 
he was her own lawful husband. 
“Smith” could not deny, for he could 
not remember, and this was his answer 
to the anxious query' of Edith Mallon.

The woman’s statement, and the 
things she told about “Smith s”, poet.

_____ —1 the fight come out? I'id
"Smith” win? Was he really marri*d 
to the woman ? These tremen«k u*ly 
interesting questions arc all answered 
in a wonderfully entertaining way in 
“The Man Who Forgot,” showing on 
the Pan tages screen to-night' and 
Tuesday only, of this week.

In this same programme. Pearl 
White continues to fight her way to* 
fame and fortune In the intensely in
teresting second chapter of the * n nt . 
new serial, "The Fatal Ring.” Thrill 
follows thrill In thi* startling second 
episode and the picture, Is its ‘splendid
ly produced as thé average big feature.

Announces Appointment.—His Honor 
Judge Barker has nominated J. H.
Whlttome, Duncan, a* one of the mem
bers of the exemption tribunal under 
the Military Service Act for the < "«>wi- 
chan district.

or Heating Pipes leak
Phone 552

The Colbert 
Plashing and Heating 

Company, ltd.
Est. 1183. 755 Broughton.

ROBERT WARWICK
With DORIS KENYON and GERARD HOLMES

His Memory Gone, 
, One Minute 

He Was in
Next in America

From the Book by 
James Hay, Jr.

A Forcible. Wonderful
Picture

PEARL WHITE
Second Episode of

“The Fatal Ring”
"THE CRUSHING WALLS”

• ^K.--...... •—........<*» ............ / ••

PRICES—Matinee, 10c and 15c; Night, 15c and 25c
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YARROWS
LIMITED VICTORIA, B. C.

Associated with YARROW & CO., Glasgow.

Shipbuilders and Engineers 
Marine Repairs
Iron and Brass Founders

Shipbuilding, Engineering Works, Iron ami Brass Foundry. 
Dry Dock and Slipway at Esquimau Harbor.

Capacity of Slipway, 2500 Tons Dead-Weight

Babies Will Grow
and while they are growl»*, y eu should have them photographed often 
enough to keep a record of each Interesting stage of their childhood.

You will prize the collection of baby's pictures more and more as the 
years go byr~

Make an appointment to-day.,

FOXALL’S STUDIO
Phone 2105. <23 Say ward Block

PAINTS
of every description made by

The Staneland 
Company, Ltd.

J. FACTORY: Bay Street 
ALE8R00MS: 836-840 frort Street

SWIFT’S
Premier Hams and Bacon

are smoked and packed iu Victoria.

Swift’s Premier Hams and Bacon 
Silverleaf Brand Pure Lard 

Brookfield Brand Butter and Eggs
Are the recognized STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE the world 
over. Order by the brand, and look for the.name on the rind 
-----—— or package. Visit ora always welcome.

Swift Canadian Co., Ltd.
Corner Store and Telegraph Streets

MINING
rfiTfii

SHIPPING
AND

SHIP BUILDINGPAPER

•mT-......  '
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“ROTEER-NUT"
A WINNING PRODUCT

Fair Exhibit Will Remind Vic
torians of Very Live 

Industry

it does n#>t require the medium of a 
Home Products Fair ta extol the vir
tues of "Butter-nut” bread. It has been 
on the topmost pinnacle of fame for 
many moons. The attractive exhibit 
àt the Fair will, however, remind the 
people of Victoria of one of the most 
enterprising bread manufactories 
Vancouver Island. ,

Rennie A Taylor are experts at their 
art. They have realised ever since the 
business was established that IBs pub
lic taste is aa fickle as the weather 
Knowing and apprec iating that more or 
less uncontrollable phase of human na
ture they cast about them for a means 
to satisfy. While bread is scarcely 
commodity that excites the enthusiasm, 
Rennie A », Taylor have successfully 
struct, by dint of hard and systematic 
work, the exact taste In wholesome 
bread.

The business was established during 
the last century, true It was in its last 
year, sad from thst time vu wards the 
reputation of the firm lia» gone ahead 
by leaps and bounds. The machinery 
employed In;turning out "Butter-nut" 
and allied commodities is of the very 
latest design, not only the last word in 
mechanical efficiency but also the em
bodiment of sanitary perfection.
_ There are several specialities in the 
machinery equipment that are worthy 
of special mention—the moulder, the 
only one of the kind In the province, 
surpassing by far the old hand 
methods; the flour sifter, eliminating 
every particle of impurity; the mixer, 
which does in two minutes what would 
take tw o men half un hour by the old- 
fashioned way; the dough-divider, with 
a capacity of a thousand loaves, auto
matically weighing forty loaves to a 
minute, ami ensuring that each one is 
of the exact weight, and the Tounder- 
up," a machine that puts the finishing 
touches to the dough in much the same 
way as the housewife's deft operations, 
only very much more quickly and

That Victorians are of one accord i»> 
Judging the Rennie A Taylor method is 
proven beyond the shadow cf a doubt 
by the continually increasing turnover. 
As a Home Product it hr a winner by 
long odds.

EVERYBODY KNOWS OF 
FAUEL VARIETIES

Home Products Fair Exhibit isr 
Proof of Company's 

Popularity

The manufacture of practically every 
known variety of non-alcoholic bever
age is the claim of Fairails. The ex
hibit at the Home IToduots Fair is 
about all the proof the public needs to 
agree with the modest claim et the 
firm. For variety in particular. Fair- 
alls stand pre-eminently head end 
shoulders above any other house in 
British Columbia. That is one of the 
reasons of the popularity of their' pro
duct is the contention of the firm. AU 
vfater used in the business Is the Gold- 
stream liquid and its merits are too 
well known to need more than a refer
ence. V

Fairails are the sole bottlers for 
Vancouver Island of the widely adver
tised and universally enjoyed Coca- 
Cola. The firm also deals In carbonic 
acid gas. One of the contemplated 
deals now pending completion is the 
purchase of the Gordon Head apple 
crop for the making of apple cider. 
Fancy ciders H i strong hire with 
Falralls. Apple, cherry and orange 
cider are much sought after, the de
mand In eeaaon and out of season being 
constantly maintained.

Not forgetting the good old-fash
ioned stone ginger beer, a drink which 
never "dates.” There is always a sale 
for the real article and Falralls poe- 

s the knack. There Is Just that Old 
Country smack lu It which compels t

This Week's Programme
BUSINESS MEN'S DAY
Wednesday, September M, 1117.

At 1 p.m. » luncheon will be held 
in the restaurant in the building, at 
which J. I* Beckwith, president of the
V. * I. Development Association, will 
preside. The object of this luncheon- 
will be to promote closer co-operation 
and understanding among the solid 
business men of Greater Victoria. This 
luncheon has been arranged by 
joint committee of the Hoards of Trade 
and the Victoria lietatl Merchants’ 
Association. Ail business men are 
welcome to attend. Tickets <<Sc each) 
should he obtained in advance. The 
speakers will Include I President James 
Forman, of the Board of Trade; J. - 
I». O’Connell and W. HI Bone, of the 
Retail Merchants’ Association; H. B. 
Thomson, of Turner-Beeton Co.; lTof.
W. T. McDonald, ITov. Livestock
Commissioner. __ ;...
3.00 p.m-—Musical Programme by Or-

*00 p.m.—Grand Military Band Con-

ROTARY DAY
Thursday, September 27, 1*17.

The luncheon this day at 12.11 p.m- 
will he the regular weekly luncheon 
of the Rotary Club of Victoria, an 
organisation that Fisa come to be m 
very great factor In Victoria’s civic 
life during the past few years. The 
motto of Rotary Is -'Service; Not 
Self," and the remarkable growth and 
stability of tlie splendid business re
ligion throughout the EnglIsh-speak
ing world la a convincing tribute to 
Rotary » practical adoption of .that 
altruistic motto. The prim ipal speak
er will be a Tfpreaeptatlve of a lead
ing firm of wholesalers: If»# subject 
will he •'Victoria-Made <;o<ids and the 
Victoria Consumer." Brief talks from 
representative manufacturers will fol
low.

One hundred seats will be reserved 
for members of the Rotary Club and 
other guests. Tickets for these seats. 
«Oc, payable at the door. At-the re
maining seats luncheon will bi served 
at a la carte price.
3.00 p.m.—Musical Programme by Or-

8.00 p.m.—Vocal and Instrumentai 
Concert t»y Mrs. GTI. McConnan, 
Soprano; J. M. Creek, Baas, and 
Orchestra of Fifth Regiment Ar
tillery Band, under Bandmaster 
W. J. Smith. Accompanist, Mrs. 
C. C,„A. Warn.

ISLAND DAY
Friday, September 29, TV17.

This day will be a day of formal 
welcome to visitors from other Island 
cities. Just ms the Victoria A Island 
Development Association, which fath
ers this Fair, devotes Its energies to 
the advancement of our splendid Isl
and as a whole, so is the Victoria 
Home Products Exhibition intended 
to henettt the Island generally rather 
than Victoria in | «articular. At I 
o'clock p.m. a lumheon will be held In 
the restaurant in the Fair Building, 
at which J. Islay Mutter, president, 
Duncan Board of Trade, will preside 
at luncheon. Topics bearing on the 
fiAure of Vancouver Island -the Isl
and of a Thousand MUes of Wonder
land; the Treasure Island of the Do
minion, will be the order, and several 
Interesting and informative speeches 
will be delivered All who are Inter
ested are Invited to attend. Tickets 
(60c each) should he obtained In ad-

3.00 p.m.—Musical Programme by Or
chestra of Fifth Regiment Artil
lery Band. 

g00 p.m.—Vocal and Instrumental 
Concert, by Mise Dorothy Dorrelt. 
Soprano; James Hunter, and Or
chestra of Fifth Regiment Artil
lery Band under Bandmaster W.
J. Smith.

ADVERTISING AND 
AMERICAN DAY

Saturday, September 20, 1017.
The linking together of Advertising 

and America is a happier Idea than 
Nhne might i«clleve at first glan e 
Advertising, that great force which, 
struggling up from an obscure, dis
credited beginning, ban come to take 
Its place proudly In the very forefront 
of modern commercial activity, owes 
much to American men of business. 
On till» day luncheon will ho held, 
hs upual..at 1 o'clock in the restaur
ant in the Fair Building, and Mr. 
Griffith Hughes. Proprietor Of Vic
toria Daily Times, will preside. It is 
expected that a delegation of the 
leading members of the Kent tie Ad
vertising (Club will he guests of

3.00 p.m.—Musical Programme by Or-

g00 p.m.—Grand Military Band Con
cert by the Fifth Regiment Artll-

Oliver Twist altitude. One usually 
asks, for more. All kinds of fruit 
syrups, too, come from thq manufac
tory, prepared by experts with the 
most pleasing results.

Ginger ale Is believed to be the best 
substitute for the stronger beverages 
during the coming "dry” days. Here 
FaintiJs excel Victorians agn o that 
Fuiruil’s ginger ale has no peer. It 
compares, the firm believes, with the 
well-known Irish product. That Is 
saying a lot, but then Fai rails know 
hovy to do things and they do them 
welL The public is the Judge and In
creasing business has been and Is the 
verdict.

ELECTRIC LIGHT AND 
GAS HONE PRODUCTS

B, C, Electric Exhibit Indicates 
Possibilities in Fuel 

Saving

Departing from last year's plan in
sofar as the nature of the exhibit Is 
concerned the B. C. Electrit* Railway's 
display at the Homo' Products Fnlr 
this >’oar is demoted almost entirely to 
a display of electric and gas ranges 
The reason for the departure from the 
"purely electrical” ts the company’s 
belief that at this time more than ever 
its patrons nre vitally concerned In 
the question of fuel and its relation to 
household efficiency.

The exhibit seeks to show that the 
company can play n greater part In the 
fuel question. With gas and electricity 
as the fuel supply the kitchen gets u 
clean dependable fuel. It Is a fuel 
possible of easy regulation. The 
thumb and forefinger does the needful 
end there are no attendant features 
of dirt, dual, and ashes which are the 
accompaniments of the older methods 
Incident to the culinary art.

The company directs attention to tlie 
lighting of the exhibition building as 
an example of the possibilities of 
modern electrical illumination, despite 
the fact that the lighting wires and 
fixtures are only of a very temper 
ary nature due for removal Imtne 
dlately the exhibition closes.

la this connect km it is pointed out 
to njerchants and others Interested 
In the lighting of large areas that the 
fuflywlng units are employed on the 
main floor for Illumination purposes 
Twenty 606-Watt Nitrogen-Filled 
lamps; twenty 850-Watt Nitrogen - 
Filled lamps; fifteen 250-Wntt Nitro
gen-Filled lamps, and eleven 150- 
Watt Tungsten lamps on part of the 
MrzMinlne floor.
' While the company considers that 
the lighting of Victoria's work places, 
offices, Btorfcb and factories has been 
greatly Improved of late years toy tlio 
adoption of correct illumination sys
tems resulting In increased output and 
betterment of the- employees' welfare 
It suggests that there is still room for 
Improvement. In that connection their 
•services are freely available for nil- 
vice on all matters of that character. 
Queetlon.v jflrcd at the stall attendant 
will likewise be gladly answered.

GARDEN EXHIBITS
Dr. Price and Mr. Hey Judges in In

creased Productien Department.

The Judges of the garden exhibits at 
the Home Products Fair will be Mr. 
Hoy, on behalf of the Department of 
Agriculture and Dr. A. G. Price for the 
Increased Production Committee. It 
was felt better to have other m^p than 
those who had examined the vacant 
lots during the progress of the com
petition because necessarily they had 
been more or less In touch with ex
hibitors. ,

Dr. I Tice is a potato specialist, who 
took many prises in the Old Country 
for tubers, and he Is the donor of spe- 

J prises for this class of vegetable at 
the show.

The exhibits were received this 
morning at the building by the secre
tary of the committee, T B. Tighe, 
and Park Superintendent Purdy. The 
tables devoted to this section had been 
neatly thrown up in relief by a back
ground of evergreen brightened with 
mountain ash berries.

There were about 60 exhibitors en
tered In this section.

terceting exhibits at the Fair Is that of 
the Pacific Milk Company. The house
wife who is Interested in the rest of 
living will be gratified to discover the 
many uses to which the milk can he 
put. A special demonstration will be 
made of the milk during the Fair.

Experts furnish us with data as to 
potential supplies of English petroleum 
which the Govern nient has comman
deered. but they omit the astounding 
romance of that little trickle of oil In 
a Biddings coal-pit which became the 
progenitor of the whole enormous in
dustry In petroleum and Its products. 
The oil was a nuisance where it was 
until the future Lord Playfair ana
lysed and understood it, and got it 
turned- over to' "Paraffin” Young. 
Young farmed that stream, and set the 
whole world tapping new resources, 

odon Chronicle.

The Two Live Swans
i

Representing -----

White Swan 
Washing Powder

and--

White Swan 
Naptha Soap

Will be on exhibition at

The Home Products Fair
GET A SOUVENIR POST CARD FREE

at our booth.

W. J. Pendray & Sons, Ltd.

A Dime
A Ten-Cant Piece Is all it will cost you ,
I» view this assemblage el Victoria • 
and Venoouver Island Products. I 
Come! You'll see and hear muoh that* 
will enlighten and entertain you.
Fair opens 3 p.m. Monday Afternoon

Home
Products Fair

0

2
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Camosim Brand

Ask for Camosun Brand 
Pickles, Onions, Catsup, 

Vinegars, Etc.
This season’s stoek of Red Cabbage is now on sale. Look 

for.the right brand.
We have bought the remarkable crop of White Pickling 

Onions grown on one lot, Stanley Avenue, Victoria, by Mr. S. 
0. Wooley. These will be on sale in a few days at your 
grocer's. "

------ We would like to contract now for next season 'a crop of
Cucumbers, Cauliflower. Red Cabbage, Onions, both White 
and Yellow Danvers, etc. ,

The Western Pickling Works, Ltd
Victoria, B. C. Phone 502

A Display of

Embossed
Stationery
to interest every lover'of good writing paper—both ladii-s and gentle
men—Is that of “The Stationery Shop” at the HOMK PRODUCTS 
PAIR

Ye are there demonstrating that Stationery of an uncommon kind 
Is obtainable at moderate prices.

Km bussing rates from 20c quire up. You do not^ require a die. We 
have them in many styles and all initials.

617619 
View St.

Between the
Stenelend end 
Blyth Exhibit#

Go to the Fair
Fairall’s Exhibit

and let their demonstrator explain to you why you should al
ways demand their _

High-Class Beverages
PHONE 212-

HAMSTERLEY FARM
CADBORO BAY

What They Can’t Do in New York!
THEY CAN’T MAKE 

HAMSTER LEY FARM JAM, ,
HAMSTERLEY FARM CANNED FRUIT

HAMSTERLEY FARM CHOCOLATES
HAMSTERLEY FARM CANDY 

Call at Our Booth at the Fair

Goods Well Displayed
And Properly Illumi
nated Are Half Sold

Your Show Window, if Scientifically and Teetefully Illumi
nated, is the Beat Possible Advertisement You Can Have

Use Tungsten 
Lamps

For your store, fsetory or office, and get the full benefit of the 
current you use.

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF TUNGSTENS
Our advice and experience is at your service in carrying out 

your lighting schemes. ' «

INSIST ON THE PRODUCTS OF THE FIGHTING PORT
SWIFT CANADIAN C0.’S 

PLANT A REVELATION

Victorians Invited to See a Re
markable Exhibition of 

i_.i’Rome Products"

The old adage, “One half the .world 
doee not know how the other half 
liver,” la by no means overdrawn. It 
would also be safe to assume that one- 
half of Victoria doee not realise that 
the capital city of British Columbia 
poescesoe a plant so thoroughly cbm- 
prehensive In Its particular Industry 
as that operated by the Swift Canadian 
Company. To the spectator at the 
Home Products Fair the evhlhlt of the 
company depleting one or two of their 
staple lines of local manufacture will 
convey no impression of what lies be
hind.

The average Victorian as he attacks 
his “rasher and two” each morning 
rarely stops to think of froeeer room 
temperatures at 5 below sero, of am
monia compressors, of smoke rooms, 
and of the hundred and one operations 
which go to make up the modem 
packing plant. Tet as a branch park 
Ing establishment the Store Street edl 
flee of the Swift Canadian Company 
houses what Is regarded by the Arm os 
the finest tn aH America.

The visitor la at once smitten with 
the scrupulous, cleanliness and order
liness of everything. The blue sign 
metis the eye and warns the employee 
of the almost criminality of allowing 
meats to come In contact with the 
floor—spotlessly clean as it appears to 
the eye. The prospect of dismissal I» 
the reward of the careless.

Prom the moment the car on the 
railway track stops at the receiving 
door -the process of unloading huge 
aides of beef is simplicity In Itself. The 
nature of the device Is a splendid fea
ture of thé establishment. It Is the 
overhead rail system which reduces 
handling to the Irreducible minimum 
and ensures freedom of contact with 
any possible foreign matter.

Perfection of equipment Is every
where while the products of the com
pany have told their own tale not oply 
to the people of Victoria but also to 
the people of Canada.

Mren down to the point of having In 
readiness at all times a complété 
diver's outfit, so that a breakage to 
an ammortla pipe may be Immediately 
repaired with no more Inconvenience to 
th-* workman than If he were out of 
doors. Nothing Is forgotten. Cleanli
ness of every nook and comer of the 
huge plant and absolute freedom from 
tho slightest suspicion of even an odor 
Is ensured by the continuous washing 
of all things moveable and Immove
able In- scalding water and caustic 
soda. Added to that Is a wondbrful 
ventilating system.

The plant was built in 1914 and gives 
employment to about thirty men, with 
business Increasing nil the time. Ho 
that the people of the city may know 
something about their own “Home 
Products’* the company warmly wel
comes visits and will gladly furnish a1 
guide for the interesting excursion.

CHILD PHOTOGRAPHY
General Display at Fair Proof 

of Marked Excellence 
in the Art

When Wilfred Olbeon found It 
necessary, by reason of Increased bus
iness, to move to more commodious 
premises in the pursuit of his calling 
as a photographer he took the pre
caution to see that selection in that 
regard was a w ise one. In other words 
when the Central Building was In pro
cess of construction he availed him
self of a valuable opportunity.

He took the top floor and Instead of 
merely adaptation for studio purposes, 
which would have been the case in an 
ordinary “move,” he proceeded to ar
range for the veritable building of the 
studio according to photographic needs. 
The result of that loreslght is the 
largest accommodation In the city and 
the last word both In quarters and In 
photographic art.

For the Bpst two years Mr. Gibson 
has devoted?; himself more especially 
to children’s portraiture—hla compre
hensive business being, of course, well 
known—and for that purpose one 
corner of his large studio Is a verlt 
able children’s nursery. There are the 
hundred and one kinds of playthings, 
while the background wall is decorated 
in keeping with the young Idea, lend 
ing a pleasant setting for children’s 
photography.

The equipment In the Olbeon studio 
is of the very largest The dry mount 
Ing process has superseded the old 
pasting method, the special machinery 
Installed for the purpose giving to 
Olbeon photos that neatness of finish 
so desirable In the photograph. The 
exhibit at the Horn# Products Fair will 
serve to show the excellence of general 
portrait work and the artistic display 
will be attractive to the

The beet proof of popularity Is found 
In the foot that Increased business has 
mads It necessary for additional Work 
rooms to be taken on the second floor 
of the Central Building, while a branch 
of the firm has been established in 
Vancouver for some time past

A. P. BLYTH RELIEVES 
ONLY IN EXPERT WORK

Interesting Exhibit at the Home 
Products Fair; Lense 

Making

Scarcely anything Is more yltal than 
the care of the eyes. The correct test
ing and the proper lense are equally 
vital. These things are realized to the 
full by A. P. Blyth, whose careful and 
accurate work Is known xby all Vic
torians. Ills exhibit at the Home Pro
ducts Fair shows another Victoria In
dustry and depicts the manufacture of 
the .celebrated Kryptok and Crookes 
lenses,-both of which ere made soloty 
by Mr. Blyth.

The invisible bifocal lenses hé de
scribes as two pairs of glasses in one. 
That Is the story in a nutshell- The 
beauty of this den*, apart from It be
ing a home product. Is the fact that It 
appears to ta? one solid piece of gigs*, 
showing In no way that It Is designed 
for the especial purpose of double vision. 
Perfection la attained by Mr. Blyth 
In that he believes in the expert and 
only experts In their railing make 
Kryptok lenses.

The Crookes lense Is also a Victoria 
manufactured article,1 the glass being 
Imported specially The lense takes Its 
name from Sir William. Crookes, the 
eminent Inventor and scientist, and Its 
chief feature Is Its ability to permit the 
light to filter through effectively, 
counteracting the Irritating propertied 
..f light:

After six years of exhaustive experi
ment. during which the great Kngllsh 
scientist made different chemical 
mixtures, Sir William Crookes success
fully produced a tinted glass that 
might well be termed the pioneer and 
most practical of Its kind.

Mr. Blyth has had SO years' experi
ence, and that he places at the dis
posal of Victorians. He Is assisted by 
his son, a graduate of the Northern 
HUnole College of Ophihmology. Chi
cago. He claims his equipment to 
equal any New York house. since he 
has religiously kept himself abreast of 
the times.

STEVENSON’S CANDY 
KID WILL GREET YOU

Popular Belle at Home Pro
ducts Fair Will Excite 

Much Curiosity

The “Homade” booth at the Home 
Product* Fair will net lack in variety. 
Stevenson’s confectionery boasts of a 
trade name symbolizing the very es
sence of the fair s meaning. This line 
brand of toothsome candies in their 
finished state will form one of the ex
hibits while the process of manufac
ture will be demonstrated at the other. 
All and sundry will be able to gather 
some Idea of the reason why Stev
enson’s chocolates are par excellence. 

Apart from the educational feature 
the exhibit there will be an op- 

,1 .unity atiord-d to win a five-dolUu 
„x „f “Homade*.” A huge block of 
hucotate will excite the curiosity of 
butors who will be Invited to guess 
ts weight with the prospect of wfil
ling the bumper box. as a prize. Cou
rons will be distributed at the manu- 
act tiring booth upon which the par- 
jvulars of the guess may be recorded. 
Afferent days will see different va
in lew of “Homade" in their various 
itages and all the chocolates manufac- 
urvd at the fair will be sold by the 

King’s Daughters, their good, works 
»rofltlng by the consequent revenue.

"Htevenson’s Candy Kid” will greet 
.is! tors to the stall by dispensing 
lalnty samples of the local product. 
This charming young lady will be 
nasked, her Identity remaining a se
rve until the dlstrltiuiJJon of the box 

»f. chocolates to the prize-winner in 
he guessing competition. Hhe la well- 
i nown, a popular Victoria belle, and 
will defy discovery so long as the 
nnaak remains in place.

While so many Victorians know and 
ippreclate Htevenson’s chocolates it Is 
not generally believed that orders re
peatedly arrive from distant parts of 
he rx»mlnlon and from the erstwhile 
raveller who has chanced to tarry 
iwhile in the city. Another remark- 
ble point In connection with this local 

i dustry Is that sales from the con
tant operating factory are retail only 
Three chocolate dippers are working 
Tom morn till eve with a supply Just 
ibout even to demand.

The Stevenson business was founded 
four years ago and for the first three 
months Its operations were confined 
o premises on Cook Street, after 
which the Douglas Street branch was 
.pened. With the outbreak of war. 
tddliions were made to the manufac
turing plant and the whole of the 
EJook Street paraphernalia removed to 
.he more commodious premises on 
Yates Street, where the business, as 
well as at the Douglas Street branch, 
flourishes to-day.

Victorians are reminded that orders 
fur chocolates “to he gent to Tommy 
n France may be left with the mem- 

!»e conducting the sales at the manu
re conducting the sales at he manu
facturing booth. Since candles tor 
ibroad require a little different treat
ment to Insure them reaching their 
Icstlnatioh In perfect condition those 
inuring “Homadcs” are advised to or

der now

HOME-GROWN ONIONS 
SAVE THE SUDATION

Western Pickling Works Be
lieve in Home Products; 

Successful Enterprises

The appellation of the forthcoming 
Fair has a particular appeal to the 
Western Pickling Works, Limited. 1 
Home products have a special slgnltt- | 
cance to this enterprising firm. Vint- j 
tors to the Hudson's Bay Building 
nept week will admire the magnificent 
array of |,,vai pl< klm. Th* tasty , 
samples will stir the palate to an up-_j 
precUUon undreamed of There w.lll he 
pickles sour rfnd pickles nwnuLr tomato i 
chutney and a variety of ketchups, 
pickled red cabbage and mixed pickles, 
each boasting their trade mark cf 
“Camosun.** Victoria pickles stand su

ons will gaze Iff wonderment and 
puzzle where In Victoria or on the Isl
and all the little cucumbers corns from 
and whence hail the silver white pick
ling onions. That is the rub. They ere 
not grown locally; they cross the In
ternationa! Ixiundary line and British 
Columbia money pays for ,thcm.

No, there Is no. reason why this
should be so.-----The Western Pickling
Works, Limited, arc continually urg
ing upon agrl' ulturallsts to grow this* 
things. The market Is there. At" pres
ent demand Is something more than 80 
per cent, of supply In the matter of 
then* two products of local growth. 
The Island Is eminently adaptable for 
this culture.

To Illustrate the point and to show 
the value of “Home Products’’ gospel 
a. few instances will suffice. Cucumbers 
come from the United States In hun
dreds f»f barrels every year. Tim local 
pickling works say these could be 
grown at home. California cauliflowers 
are pickled in Victoria; Victoria cauli
flowers could fill the bill.

One' man was successfully Interested 
In silver white onion production this 
year. He purchased a dollar’s worth 
of seed and was told hla products 
would all be taken. He has Just deliver
ed half of his crop and he received S2S. 
He has the other half still and the 
same figure will be paid. Forty-six dol- 
ars for one was the value of “home 
products**’ gospel to this kitchen 
gardener. —------

Another enthusiast netted by the 
Western Pickling Works, IJ ml Led, 
planted half his vacant lot to the same* 
seed. So far he has received 1111. The 
cost of his seed could not be drawn 
from him. It was too ridiculous he 
said. He has yet more to deliver.

These are facts which lead the firm 
to voice the belief .that the Home Pro
ducts Fair is necessary. The difficulty 
experienced In this particular line of 
business Is not the sale of wares local
ly! but the securing of local produce 
for manufacturing purposes. The nar
rative of the onions may tie made ap
plicable to other commodities. As time 
goes on Increased Interest in the grow
ing of the hymble little onion will re
sult In a cessation of Importations. In 
other words the two patches In vacant 
<11 y lets have already limited Importa
tion to that extent.

CRYSTAL SPRING ISA 
GUARANTEE HE QUALITY

A Real Home Product is It 
Which Comes From the 

Spring

Th» very name "Crystal Spring** 
carries. It tells even more than “Home 
Products Fair.” Soda waters and all 
the non-lntoxlcatlng beverages that 
come from the- manufactory of the 
Crystal Spring Water Company, are 
known to Victorians and appreciated 
by even the most fastidious of palates.

Yes, but it might t»e said that Crys
tal Spring is mey»ly a trade name Not 
so. There Is a real crystal spring and 
the works are built around it. He 
waters are hameesed so os to give the 
club man and private family soda 
water with a snap to It. The twenty 
odd varieties of aerated waters are all 
made of crystal spring water. No other 
water is used. That is the reason why 
waters of the Crystal Spring brand 
are tasted once and then all the time.

The reason for it will be seen from 
the quality of the exhibit at the Home 
Products Fair. That Is not all. There 
le no question of "making ends meet.” 
the so it ce of water supply Is unlimited. 
Only a small portion of the spring's 
volume Is used; the unused flow runs 
away. That may go on for all time as 
Crystal Bpring Aerated Waters will 
doubtless continue to do.

The company prides Itself upon Its 
service to the ptihllc. It knows the 
public taste and caters to it. That It 
has succeeded In no uncertain measure 
is reflected by the fact that orders In
crease dally and with the advent of 
prohibition there Is expected to be a 
redoubled demand. Some people will 
not substitute Intoxicants with tea. 
Consequently the mineral water manu
facturer will more than come Into tjls

The Crystal ftpring people stand to 
get a large slice of this change in 
lasts The plant la ready to handle 
Just as much as the demand will 
reach. Victorians are reminded, then, 
that all the water used In the home 
products of the Crystal Spring Water 
Company cames from the celebrate* 
Crystal Spring, to which their worth 
is debtor.

Tou could‘visit our class rooms any day you would sec about 120 
young men and women in the prveewe of becoming efficient busi

ness men. and worn^n.

THEY LEARN”
Book-keeping, Law, Arithmetic, Shorthand, Typewriting, Spell
ing, Writing, Correspondence, Business English, Rapid Calcula-, 
tien, Wireless Telegraphy, Morse Telegraphy, French, Spanish, ete.

WOULD
one of our courses help you?

For full particulars apply to

Sprott-Shaw Business Institute
PEMBERTON BLOCK

Day School. Night School

JAS. H. BEATTY, Manager.

Special Home 
Products Show 

Discount
During the week of the Mndi'-in-Victoria Fair, ending Septem
ber 29th, we «re giving a straight discount of 25% on every 
size and style photograph we make. Look at our exhibit.

GIBSON, LTD.
Photographers Central Bldg.

Favorite'p’aper Tito Dally TifflCS
Published every day except Sunday.

50c Per Month
Delivered to your door.

The Paper that contains the news.
VISIT THE TIMES BOOTH AT THE FAIR

ENLARGEMENTS
We specialize in Enlargements from amateur’s negatives. 

Sepia, black and white. Any size, style or shape.

PORTRAITURE AND
AMATEUR FINISHING

SEE OUR EXHIBIT AT THE FAIR

Phone 1806 Rooms 1-6, Arcade Bldg.

Victoria Whaling 
Company, Ltd.

Manufacturers of

OILS
CRUDE WHALE OIL 

REFINED WHALE OH 
SPERM OIL

FERTILIZERS
GROUND WHALE MEAT 

AND BLOOD
FINELY GROUND BONE

POULTRY FOODS

Fisheries and Factories! Seehsrt, B. O, Kyuquot, & O. Rose Harbor, 

B. C., Nadeo Harbor, B. Ok

Purveyors of Edible Whale Meet

POINT ELLICE

VICTORIA. - - - B. C.
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pllways in Good Ta^tc*

£TT This ii the official trade-mark for goods made 
^11 in Victoria. We are allowed to display It in 

“ connection with “Homade” Chocolates and 
Candies, for they ARE Home-Made. We, who make
the "Htynede" line of confections vouch for their 
ebeolute purity end froehneee et ell times. They are sold 
only at the three etoree owned and controlled by us.

LOOK FOR OUR EXHIBIT AT THE

HOME PRODUCTS FAIR

ocolaT 
DIES I

Jteadjtanc:- ( mSDougAu Strett, and In
TKYataStmt. *"H Sattiff

See our display of

Crystal Spring 
Soda Water

NONE BETTER

All products made from the well-known Crystal Spring XVqter.

OFFICE AND WORKS
Phone 79.

POULTRY
HOGS
BUTTER MAKING 
FIELD CROPS 
PLANT DISEASES 
SEED GROWING 
SPRAYS 
IRRIGATION

DAIRY CATTLE 
SILOS
MILK TESTING 
GARDENING 
ORCHARD PESTS 
NOXIOUS WEEDS 
FERTILIZERS 
PRUNING

And other subjects will be available for free distribution.

Visit Our Exhibit at the 
Home Produces Fair

1244 Richardson Street
Try us with your next order.

fwie v\ • . • d n d d •

Department of 
Agriculture

Will be represented at the

HOME
PRODUCTS

FAIR
I Literature relating to

Bring questions that are troubling you to the officials of the 
Department at the Parliament Buildings.

DO NOT FAIL TO SEE TIIE MODEL POULTRY HOUSES, 
T1IE DRESSED POULTRY, THE DAIRY PRODUCTS, THE 
B* C. FRUIT AND THE GRAIN EXHIBITS WHEN YOU 

VISIT THE FAIR.

WHAT YOU DON'T UNDERSTAND ABOUT FARMING 
ASK ABOUT FROM THE DEPARTMENT OF 

AGRICULTURE

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

VICTORIA’S GREAT FAIR CALLS TO ALL LOYAL VICTORIANS
YARROWS’ EXHIBIT • 

OF GREAT INDUSTRY
Forty-Five Thousand Dollar 

Pay Roll Represents Valth- 
able Home Products

It Is a far cry from Victoria-made 
soap and candles to Victoria-made 
ships, hut auch is the varl&y of en
terprise of which the capital city of 
British Columbia may rightly boast*. 
The name of Yarrow could not be 
pried from its association with ships, 
and all that pertains to marine engi
neering with a shell from the largest 
gun turned out since the war began.

As Yarrows is to Glasgow, so is 
Yarrows To Victoria. The name is 
known in all corners of the globe, and 
4t-4a synonymous with the highest 
grade of workmanship. The Yarrow 
Home Product industry here forms a 
substantial financial pillar for Vic
toria Four hundred and fifty men 
with an average pay roll of J4R.00D 
monthly makes a Victoria industry of 
which the Home Products Fair may 
well be proud.

The exhibit is to take the form of a 
ship with wooden stanchions and hand 
rail, displayed to advantage thereon 
will l»e the many component parts in 
vidental to the equipment of the mod
em sea-going craft. Of Interest to 
manufacturer, the general public, and 
particularly to the mariner will be the 
Manganese Bronze ProRteller, similar 
to those used on the C. P. R. boats, 
tho model of the Princess Maqulnna, 
the excellent examples of ship's Join
ery. the copper pipes for the stern 
wheelers now being built at Esquimau 
for India—four all told.

At- the Yarrow yards are to be 
found an up-to-date oxy-acetylene 
welding and cutting plant, as well as a 
galvanizing plant. An inch plate cut 
by gun at the forgier will be one of 
the exhibits at the fair and specimens 
of gaiviiTTtTcri castings wHl likewise be 
of interef-t. :

I-Jttle need* to l>e said of the class 
of work handled by Yarrows, tne e* 
tablishment i* equipped to handle 
every branch of marine engineering. 
Since business commenced here in the 
early part of 1914 there have been im
portant relit* to Admiralty vessels and 
to ocean-going liners carried out at 
Yarrows.

Notable among recent achievements 
was the extensive work on the Prime 
Rupert after her grounding some 
three month* ago. No less than 35 
plates were replaced and the time oc
cupied on the whole of the work did 
not exceed seven week*_ Four new 
manganese bronze propeller blades 
were installed on the Norwegian 
steamship Niels Nielson. The work 
was carried oi t by the construction of 
à large woden coffer-dam around the 
stem of flic vessel, avoiding dry (lock
ing with the attendant expense of 
cargo discharge.

NEEDS ANTICIPATED 
AT THE NACEY STORE

Home Products Fair Exhibit is 
a Revelation in Embossed 

Stationery

l-Thi' favulty of knowtnie what to do 

and how to do it assuredly belongs b 
the Mace y Company, Limited. One of 
the firm's chief alms In establishing a 
branch here was to provide Victoria 
with n afore where the business man 
could go knowing he would find the 
object of his quest. If was realised 
that â man’s business is often lost and 
his patience tried during the days 
which must elapse before a- ecrtulrr 
article may be procured for his ap
proval from some distant part of the 
Dominion or mayhap from across tho 
line.

This is understood at the well-known 
View Street "office-ware emporium." 
In other words Victorians always find 
at the Macey store, ready to their 
hands, a range of goods all the way 
from the minutest detail in office sup
plies to the more substantial library 
requisite. Vpon that general principle 
waa the business established, and by 
its pratlee has it continued to grow.

When the store was opened in 1913 
there was more second-hand office 
furniture changing hands than could 
be regarded with equanimity by the 
Individual planning a new venture. 
Belief that the ebb-tide period was to 
be only of a temporary nature and the 
possession of a broader vision of Vic
toria's future resulted in the opening 
of the doors of the new store. That 
optimism was justified and the Macey 
shop Is now firmly rooted in its com
modious V lew Street home.

Pardonable pride in the store's abil
ity to fill the wants of tho vommervlsrt 
world is again reflected In Us claim 
to the means of providing for social 
requirements as well. The latter 
branch, indeed, has engaged the at
tention of the firm in Mew of the 
Home Products Fair. Largely due to 
the substantial promise of brisk Fall 
and Christmas trade the exhibit at the 
Fair will be devoted almost exclusive
ly to the display of embossed sta
tionery.

Visitors may thus Judge of the im
portance attached to this branch of the 
business by'the store ostensibly re
garded as an establishment purveying 
only the more severe utensils connect
ed with Industrial pursuits. This le, 
however, but one line which has been 
singled out for special mention. Lim
ited space does not permit of reference

to the many articles carried by the 
Macey Company eminently suited for 
social and gift purposes.

The local branch carries the agency 
for "Macey-made-ln-Canada." Its 
splendid assembly of filing cabinets, 
sectional bookcases, and every con-
retvwble class of.....office ■ furniture—
paper, wood, and metal—are of Do
minion manufacture and In every de
tail of workmanship have no peer.

The watchword of Manager. Ahell 
has been and continues to be "Ser
vice.” He realizes that the business, 
man is getting. If anything, more fas
tidious concerning the. effectiveness 
and practicability of his office equip
ment. That contingency was expected 
and has been met. Tastes In station
ery have changed. The exhibit at the 
Fair indicates the ability of the Macey 
Company to gauge the need.

So the story goes, from the moment 
one enters the store there is evident 
the quality of service. It Is right. 
Colloquially, the store is able To de
liver the goods."

WHALE MEAT IS GOING 
UP IN PUBLIC FAVOR

Victoria Whaling Company Op
timistic; Their Exhibit 

at the Fair

Despite the fact that whale meat as 
a 656 dittocy has sourdety "taught 
on" In Victoria, the officials of the 
Victoria Whaling Company are decid
edly optimistic about the future. So 
mudh so in fact that they firmly 1)^ 
lleve before any very great time has 
elapsed that Instead of harpooning the 
sea monster for the purimse of itsrhyv 
product*, they will Ik* regarded as a 
side issue compared With the value of 
the meat from th* animal it.-♦ !f.

This is the more marUed from the 
fact that meat from the whaling sta 
tlons operated by the comi«ny Is be
ing continually shipped to Han Fran
cisco In twenty-live ton cor load lots. 
The present capacity of the plants la 
seventy-five tons per month. Facilities 
for the handling of much larger quan
tities are now being Installed at the 
four British ‘Columbia stations, on the 
completion of which the company 
looks forward to a rapid ..increase in 
i.umucs-*.

The company's exhibit at the Home 
Prwlucts Fair will include fqynple* of 
all grades of oils, both filtered and 
crude; the gill bone from the Hulpher 
Fin. Set ami Humpback whale»; bar 
poon gear and harpoons, samples of 
lehther tanned from whale skin as 
well as sinews from the sperm whale, 
and specimens of spermaceti wax 
manufactured by the com winy.

At the present time the company Is 
operating ten boats each with a crew 
of eleven men in charge of the gunner 
and master. The activities at the four 
stations are mainly devoted to the 
manufacture of oils and the general 
treatment of the byrproducts of the

Apart from the increasing desire on 
the part of the public to acquire the 
taste for whole meat the company 
points to the fact that there is to be 
.i great future for leather possibilities 
by the utilization of the intestinal skin 
and Jawbone and rib skin. It tans 
excellently and. *n view of the cost of 
leather, prospects are bright In this 
connection.

FOXALL’S WORK THE 
LAST WORD IN ART

ofRemarkable Specimens 
Photographs in Oils at 

Fair Exhibit

Everyone has a soft spot for the 
good old-fashioned oil painting, tragic
ally "out of It" though some of them 
are, particularly upon n close inspec
tion. Photographs in oils, ^owever, 
are quite a different matter, and the 
unique examples of this particular 
phase of modern portrait work to he 
found In the Foxall exhibit at the 
Home Products Fair, will go to show 
how far the old order of perpetuating 
fainih likenesses has been left behind.
Mr. Foxaii baa nadc a special study 
of this branch of his profession and 
the attendant success has been the 
subject of highly complimentary com
ment from many satisfied clients.

Aside from general portraiture—the 
excellence of his work being too well- 
known to need especial emphasis—Mr. 
Foxall has developed to a state of re
markable perfection the art of making 
large pictures from small ones es he 
chooses to call the process.

There was always the general tend
ency on the part of the public to be
lieve that a small and apparently in
significant snap shot was incapable of 
‘expansion" unless .It was a particu
larly sharp subject. That misgiving 
need exist no more. Mr. Foxall's 
specimens at the Itytlr will show how 
In the process of enlargement from 
very Inferior prints Instead of the sub
ject suffering it has Invariably been 
greatly improved, the copy transcend
ing the original.

The copying ofj old pictures has 
similarly been brought to a science by 
Mr. Foxall much to the’ delight of 
many possessors of prints impossible 
to duplicate by any other means.

On the Sth floor of the Heyward 
Buildipg Mr. Foxall conducts his 
business, with fifteen years experience 
in Victoria behind him, and hie belief 
in the city as a home of home produets 
hi the future continually grows 
brighter.

THE SPROTT SHAW WAY 
IS THE SUCCESS PATH

Victoria's Boys and Girls Pre- 
71 pared to Advertise the 

“Home Produtc”

For the Bprott-Shuw Business Insti
tute to attempt to exhibit their pro
ducts at the Home Products Fair 
there would need to be a 'staging of a 
series of tableaux vivants. That was 
regarded as somewhat impracticable. 
So the next best thing was arranged 
for—a display of the illustrations de
picting the scènes In which tlio pro
ducts are manufactured. Even the 
photographs of the Institute's premises 
In the Pemberton Building are con
vincing. They veritably exude the 
smart business atmosphere which per
meates-the- real quarters-of Uur "In
dustry.”

At a certain stage in the life of the 
body and girl there is presented to the 
parent the perplexing problcta of-edu
cation. That Is to say the particular
ized education; that training planned 
to equip the boy or the girl for the 
commercial world upon the nature of 
the entrance into which so much de
pends. This is Just where the Bprott- 
Bhaw7 Institute van play an important 
role Ir. the moulding of the boy or girl 
in the eommerelal sense.

The systt m employed lends Itself to 
th* continual examination pWfNMr No 
matter what subjevt Is chosen for the 
pupil the same watch is kept on him. 
He knows at the end of the day If la* 
lias progressed or has slipped back. 
The barometer of progress Is the dally 

„r<?conl card. The .average Is governed 
by an expert plan and t>efore the pupil 
leaves in the evening hie card is mark
ed so much below or als*v<> average. 
Tills has !•• • ;i found t-> yofrk with re
markable success and with great ad
vantage to the pupil.

The great recommending feature of 
the $?prott-Fhaw system Is the fact 
that it has pro\ ed a success. Twenty- 
iiin i< .tr.s in operation and now recog
nized as the largest and strongest 
chain of business svhools in Canada, 
has some hearing on that success. 
Fmm the three "R's” to wireless tele
graphy and the dozens of subjects one 
associates with modern commercial 
educational needs, gives some Idea of 
the eomprchenslve nature of the insti
tute's undertakings.

The instructors are the best obtain
able and the quarters provide the c«»r- 
reet atmosphere. The newest acquisi
tion is the Marconi wireless installa
tion, the pupils of the sUi»e! lor Schools 
having been taken over with it. in the 
capable hands of W. B. Ncvln Is the 
tuition of that fascinating branch of 
study, while the Morse system is 
taught by H. B. Surles. Han Francise.» 
In the south a fid Prim* Rupert in the 
north may he "spoken” by the Sprott- 
8haw apparatus.

James H. Beatty Is the Victoria 
m.inas« r. and under Ids aide guidance 
seme hundred and twenty pupils pur
sue their day studies at the Institute, 
with 75 additional taking the night 
courses only. One of the features of the 
terms is the facility of purchasing any 
course on b monthly basis.

STANELAND’S PAINTS 
ARE HOME PRODUCTS

Fair Exhibit Will Show What 
Victoria Can Do in 

This Line

"You may dent the wt»od but the 
varnish won't crack," says the adver
tising matter extolling the virtues of 
•*41" Floor Varnish, one of the products 
handled by the Staneland Oompany, 
Limited, whose exhibit of a fine line of 
paints and stains and allied products 
at thé Home Products Fair will not 
fail to attract and educate.

It will be remembered that the pres
ent company took over the old Domin
ion Paint Company in 1904 when the 
concern became Incorporated under 
its present style. That It has pro
grès red in a convincingly practical 
manner during the interim will be the 
mute but eloquent suggestion mani
fested in the Fair exhibit.

From the period of Incorporation 
until 1913 the manufacturing premises 
at Fort Street were able to do duty 
for the then needs of the trade, but it 
became necessary to branch out and 
tho present factory at Bay Street was 
erected. Under that one roof is six
teen thousand feet of floor apace and 
housed therein is the most modern 
plant for the carrying on of the paint, 
varnish and stain business.

In addition to the manufacture of 
these commodities Mr. Staneland** own 
patent, the "No Dust Sweeping Com
pound," la turned out In large quanti
ties Many are the business premises 
In Victoria wherein Is used this com
pound to the exclusion of all other in
ferior imitations.

The Staneland Company Is closely 
associated with the internationally cel
ebrated firm of Burrell A Company, of 
London, England, whose wares In 
Western Canada are handled exclu
sively by the local house. Wall papers, 
burlap® and paperhangers' sundries 
form no inconsiderable part of the 
stock carried at the sales and stock 
rooms at *34 to «40 FOrt Street, where 
Managing Director W. E. Staneland 
presides over the enterprising activi
ties of the anmpany

Optician

--------- =

.................. Central Building, 622 View St.
-j-- Visitors to the Fair should not miss seeing

Our Factory Exhibit
Illustrating the process of lens manufacture.

See liow "KRYPTOK" Lenses are made in' Victoria.

PACIFIC MILK
LIKE FRESH CREAM

We cordially invite the .public of Victoria and Island while at 
the Fair to avail themselves of the opportunity of seeing 
1‘aeifle Milk demonstrated. We whip it like fresh eream and 
will be serving same all week. Come and bring father ami 

all the children.

Pacific Milk Co.
S-

“The Staff of Life”
Bread has been called "The Staff of Life.” It Is. It is the staple food 
in every home—the chief article of diet on every table. You seldom sit 

down to a meal without it. Serve your family =±

GENUINE

BUTTER-NUT
BREAD

"Rich as Butter—Sweet as a Nut.”

Bee if they don't say it's the finest Bread they ever ate.

ASK YOUR GROCER, OR PHONE 764

AT THE SIGN OF THE 
PENDRAY WHITE SWANS

Part of Beacon, Hill Park 
Transplanted to Home Pro 

ducts Fair

All Victorians have by this time as
similated theyidea of the Swan. One 
instinctively associates that graceful 
creature with the product of C. J. Pen- 
dray Si Sons. More than ever will the 
theme be borne in.upon the public by 
the display at the Home Products 
Fair. With a specially equipped tank 
surrounded l>y pines there is to be a 
veritable corner of Beacon Hill Park 
transidanted Into the northwest comer 
of the Fair Building. Here will two of 
the park, swans disport themselves for 
the benefit of the visitors for the 
period of the event.

Special photographs of scenes In 
Beacon Hill Park, in which of course 
the swan* are Included, hav? been pre
pared for the exhibit in the form of 
post-cards for free souvenir distribu
tion. Th* advcrtielhg feature will by 
no mean* Intrude itself upon the 
beauty of the subje'et and use of these 
excellent pictures for transmitting 
through the mails will merely display 
the fact that it Is a^Whlte Swan Post 
Card," without extolling the virtues of 
washing powder or soap.

White Swan Washing Powder and 
White Swan Naptha Soap are the two 
principal commodities shown at the 
Fair. And it should be noted that the 
Naptha Soap is about -the only flve- 
cent variety on the market. Of its ex
cellence Victorians and housewives in 
many parts of the province have long 
ago become convinced. But there is a 
reason why this particular line has re
mained at five cents.________ ____

The firm realized that one of two 
things had to be done just as soon as 
the ingredients began to rise in price. 
The one was to limit the size or lower 
the quality of the product to maintain 
the same price. Neither plan was fol
lowed howeveh Size and quality re
mained and will continue to do so. The 
outside trimmings In the shape .of ^he 
carton were dispensed with so that 
White Swan Naptha Soap is the same 
to-day as it always has been—better if 
that is possible.

With a record of nearly forty years 
behind them, the firm of C. J. Pendray
A. Sons enjoy a splendid reputation In 
British Columbia, and of later years 
Alberta has shown the desire to h&V%
B. C. soaps. Not only soaps but water 
glass is being taken by the neighbor
ing province in continually Increasing 
quantities, and this too cornea from the 
Victoria establishment.

Instead of assembling a large line of 
their well-known "Bapco” paints In 
that section of the exhibit allotted to 

n branch of the firm’s activities at
tention has bean given to * few «pe
dals. More prominent perhaps would

be the Prudential Walt Finish. White 
it is exactly what Its name implies, it 
should be noted that It is a washable 
product pleasing to the eye—and it is 
made in Victoria.

Various grades of varnish, for which 
the house of Pendray has become fa-* 
mous, are to be shown and their pos
sibilities demonstrated. "Bapco Star 
Varnish” tells it value in the trans
formation- scene worked on a piece of 
fir slat» wood, while "Baplac” prides 
itself on its work in brightening furni
ture. Floor Paint, too, works wonders 
wttli linoleum and ordinary floors.

The whole exhibit goes to show the 
xalue of Victoria-made soaps and 
paints. j

MEUGEN’S STUDIO IS 
MINDFUL OF “SERVICE";

Visitors to Fajr Get Special 
Coupon Concession for > 

Small Sum j

.ffb
Twenty per cent, discount, no mat* 

ter in what form it comes to the pura 
chaser, is always a drawing card. It 
is more enticing when the prize at the 
end is really worth while. Despite the 
reputation already abroad for the ex-* 
celle nee of the photographic work of A. 
L. Meugens, Victorians mindful of that 
fact Vrill doubtless avail themselves of 
the speial privilege offered at hi» 
Home Products Fair stall.

By purchasing a flfty-cent coupon 
the holder may present It at the studio 
in the Arcade building any time before 
Christmas and secure a discount of 
twenty per cent, on many of the line» 
with which Mr. Meugens has estab* 
linked his reputation in Victoria.

The exhibit itself will give a 
prehensive Idea of the extent of phfw 
tographic art which Mr. Meugenn so 
successful y undertakes at the Area do 
Building. Apart from examples in gen
eral portraiture, numerous enlarge* 
merits will lie seen to effect, while an 
advance display of the latest portrait* 
mounts will be on view lo aid selection 
at the later date when presenting the 
discount coupon.

Before Mr. Meugens styled his hue!-* 
ness with his own name—now some 
six months ago—he was for nearly 
three years with the M. * M. Studio, 
which business he absorbed, simul
taneously branching out for himself 
with no Inconsiderable success. If 
there Is one thing on which he prides 
himself It fs on his dealing with hi» 
numerous clients. Service in its best 
form Is the motto.

Possessing the faculty of appreciate- 
ing the interest of his customer, whs 
naturally wishes to see the reeult of » 
sitting" et the earliest possible whw 

ment, Mr. Meugens specialises on 
rapid attention. Long watts "between 
the sitting asd the proof' then are us* 
known at the studio of A. L. Meugens

^
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REPORTED VICTIM OF HUN DIVER SAILINGS TO NORTHERN 8. C, 
FORTS

The Union Steamship Company 
of B. 0., Limited

_* *• •V'emfiwim" ■*!!• fwm Vlcfnrte 
rTene-rvVmsn TWIr. every Wednes-

. for CMwfaa Rtw
£*î «*V. tmhtU. , Port TTardv
5^'ittl ™«”mvkrÎ'Ïk.,k5"^

Sïïl“- N,m"- OCEAN FALLS e»1

LOOK AT THIS FOR

G. WilliamsLieut.-Col. C

A Bargain
103 ACRES

In Goldstream District Close to 
••■Main Road. Somt* Bottom Lan dr

EXCELLENT TIMBER
The timber hi said to be worth 
more than what we are twktng 

for thé property.

LOG CABIN
Furniture and Ttfols go with It.

Only $1,050
(About $10.00 per acre)

There Is money In sheep and 
hog raising.

Here*» your opportunity. 
Hurry and secure this.

SWIIERTOI $ MUSGRAYE
Exclu.lve A tenu

CLEEVE RIGHT IN 
. HOLDING HER COURSE
Important Decision Handed 

Down by Mr. Justice Martin 
, in Collision Suit

Mr Justice Martin Judge In Admir 
ally. I As tiled his reasons for Judgment 
In the Huit of tl>é tug Vleevè vs. S. S. 
I»rinee Rupert/7» judgment which 
the opifrhtn marine lawyers is said 
t.» be destined to become a leading case 
on the qti>=tlon ns to how far a vessel 
living Vxcvt.iken may violate the 
articles!of" navigation to avoid collision. 

'Y\/‘ collision between the Prince Ru- 
atid the tug Clewe, his lordship 

is .ut, took I'lace in broad day- 
i on calm waters in Burrard Inlet 

-m 'YtTi1' “af tt T7ror»rr n f >>et wo i last.
B-*n* vessels- were entering Vancouver 
and had p«>»ed through the Narrows. 
Brockton Point and Burnaby Shoal 
with the tug in the lead. The tug set 
)i • ourse t i r. ich the Hastings mill 
wharf, while the G. T. P. vessel at a 
tn h rapid speed was headed for her 
f.,■ • i ' ; »t i • « ; T. i‘ dock. Thvir
course» converged, with the result that 
the tug was struck amidships on the 
port side, sustaining considerable 
damage.

At the trial (\ B Macneill. K C., 
for the Prince Rupert, argued that the 
O T. I* vessel by stopping her engines 
"before the accident had lost her < har- 
aiter as an "overtaking vessel/’ and 
that the tug might have averted the 
*<rident entirely if her master, Cap
tai nW ~N7~"roügî>Ttn. had -given way 

. from hi»~cottrse. —
Two boards of marine enquiry sat on 

the dispute before It reached the Ad
miralty Court. The first, under < ’apt. 
M «vplivrson. held that tile Cleeve was 
to bltfne Th«- see<in«lender (.'apt Ed
die with two naval officers as assessors 
TTeTtf That the Prince TTupêfl' WaV irr

In giving bis judgment that the 
Prince Rupert was to blame._an<I is 
liable for all damages and,costs, Mr 
Justice Martin says in part: "I find 
tt*c a fact $hat the Cleeve'* straight 
Course was kept at the speed of about 
*ts knots from lUirnahy Shoal towards 
her destination and that it was not 
varied till in the agony of impending 
eotbMoi*' At one lime the Prince Ru
pert w is admittedly an overtaking v^s- 
pel. -ami after her change of course a 
Crossing if not an overtaking one, in 
either case she was bound to keep out 
rff the way of the Cleeve, which she 
had on lier stirl-iard side, nnd in such 
t.-ixr» thé'rr» xe:i<r « 'eorelative duty 
c.i 't on the Cleeve to keep her course 
ymil -.peed, which duty I find slie dis-

Cinding that the stoppage of the en- 
gii.es of the Prince Rupert did not 
-rli »nge her character as an overtak
ing vessel, his’ lordship holds that the 
»nast<*r of jthe < "leeve was quite justified 
In assuming that- the Prince Rupert 
"Would conform to Article 19, and keép 
out of his way. and that he properly 
persisted in his conduct until the 
Pnnce Rupert was upon him.

"It is suggested that the Cleeve 
might have avoided acculent if she had 
altered her helm," says his lordship, 
who points out that Article 21 imposes 
obligations on a vess* I in -the position 
of the Cleeve to maintain her course 
And that a vessel would lay itself open 
to attack by giving way by departing 
from its directions.

Coming to Pacific Coast on 
Organization Tour

TAG DAY PROPOSED
FOR NELSON DAY

Nation-Wide Movement Will 
Give People Opportunity Of 

"Showing Appreciation

The Navy League of Canada, which 
will take up the wurk hitherto carried 
on by tbs British Bailors’ Relief Fund 
for the relief of disabled and wounded 
sailors ,of ths British Nary and Mer
cantile Marine, and the wldowr^and 
orphans of those wlrohuge sacrificed 
their lives in the war, is ter be-organ
ised throughout the Horn in ion. and in 
this connection' Lieut.-Col. Cecil G, 
Williams, who has been appointed gen
eral secretary of the league for Ontario 
and the Western Provinces, will make 
a tour extending to the coast during 
the next two months for the purpose 
of organizing branches of. the league.

Lieut.-Col. Williams has, during the 
past three years, been chief recruiting 
officer for the Dominion, and early in 
life spent some fen years in the British 
iNavy. The Navy League of Canada is 
to l»e a permanent organization and 
will carry pn "the work 6f thV British 
Sailors’ Relief Fund, which has been 
fully a temporary measure for the re
lit f of the widows and orphans of sail
ers-of Phe Royal Navy and mercantile 
murine.

Capt. G. E. L. Robert *on, local Agent 
of Marine, has been communicated with 
by M. P. Fennell, honorary seervtary- 
treasurer, soliciting ^support for the 
movement which Is about to lie in
augurated throughout the Dominion 
leading to the organization of the 
league. Commander J. T. Shcnton, of 
the Navy Yard, Egquimalt, lias step 
been got in touch with and has prom
ised support to the movement tin behalf 
•f the brave sailors and their depvn-

X Dominion-wide tag-dav is to be 
arranged fur October 21, . Nulson Day, 
to give Canadians an opportunity of. 
showing in a tangible manner their ap
preciation of what the British sailors 
have done for them. A local committee 
will be formed to undertake the work 
of conducting a house-to-house can
vass or tag-day on the ativve date so 
that the citizens of Victoria may lie af
forded an opportunity of contributing 
their mite to this worthy cause.

The efforts of aayone Interested In 
H i.- deserving undertaking will be 
greatly welcomed. The British Sailors’" 
relief Fund was estuhllshbd in June, 
If? 16, to evince the appreciation of Can
adians for the- heroic jvork that has 
been performed by the British sailors, 
fur whom. UP to that lime, absolutely 
nothing, had beemd.ane. ajid-to » 1mm is 
owed unstinted praise and sulistantial 
gratitude for having swept the seas of 
the enemy fleets, carried munitions, 
foodstuffs and convoyed over 400,000 
men overseas to the fields of Flanders 
to help the Motherland

During the year 1916 a substantial 
amount was contributed by the citizens 
ot the Dominion, which amounrreached 
several of the most important institu
tions. caring, for sailors and their.de- 
pendentS Just in time to save them 
from financial embarrassment. Cold 
and privation, disease and accident, 
take their toll: and the long duration 
of the war greatly increases the casu
alties in the navy and mercantile ma
rine. "Therefore," says Mr. Fennell In
EG appt 11. ' ' < SI comes to us ill ths
louder to render during the present 
year assistance to I lie ‘Xoldeipen of 
the Sea* who may he Incapacitated 
through illness and wounds."

Their Excellencies the Duke ând 
Duchess of Devonshire and the I.ieu- 
tenant-Governors of the provinces have 
graciously consented to act as patrons 
of The Navy League of Canada

SHORTAGE OF GASOLINE 
AFFECTS FISHING BOATS

Ottawa, Kept. 24.- A - solid, train of 
gasoline tank cars is speeding in the 
direction of the Maritime Provinces in 

‘order to prevent a tieup of Nova Scotia 
and New Brunswick fishing boats 
"owing to a gasoline shortage.

Owing to railway congestion, particu
larly In the I'nited States, the gasoline 
stocks In the Maritime Provinces are 
almost at a point of depletion and un
less more gasoline reaches the coast 
within 24 hours the fishing Industry 
will be almost completely Interrupted. 
It is estimated that in theCRiree eastern 
provinces there are at least a thousand 
gasoil if* boats ttsed in fishing opera
tions by line trawlers.

WINTER SERVICE STARTS.

Inaugurating the O.T.P winter sche
dule. the steamship Prince Rupert, 
Capt- DuncsiyMcKenzie, left port this 
mornInkfaf Prince Rupert and Anyox. 
Hereafter the O.T.P. sailings to Prince 
ftupert will l*e oh Mondays and Thurs
days at 1» a.m

CHARLOTTE TO DOCK
Three - Funneled Gulf Steamer in Need 

of Propeller Repairs.

The C. P. R. steamship Princess 
Chariotte has „been femitorarHy with
drawn from the Gulf service to under
go minoy repairs. Recently the vessel 
stripped ,a blade from one of her pro
pellers, a slight accident, which, how
ever,, necessitates drydocking. The 
Charlotte will be hauled out in The Ks- 
m I malt graving basin to-morrow. 
Yarrows, Ltd-, having the work in

The »toame> Princess Sophia, which 
has just arrived south from Skagway, 
Is leaving Vancouver to-night on the 
regular run and will he used on the 
Gulf route pending the return of the 
Charlotte.

Halifax, Sept. 24.—According to an officer of a merchant vessel no* in 
port, the Virginian, at line time .in Allan liner, was one of the latest victims 
of the U boats off the Irish coast. The officer’s story, published in a local 
paper, deals with the submauihe attack on a number of vessels being convoyed 
and reports of which have already reached American ports.. The officer here 
claims that eight vessels and not five, as previously reported, wen- sunk, and 
that the Virginian, seriously crippled and In a sinking condition, managed -to 
make the beach.

“It is Impossible for me to say." said the officer, "whether any submarines 
were sunk (UJ, not. We were scattered over quite an area, and our ship hud her 
nan troul.l.s in getting-away. The destroyers were busy, however, and I atn 
quite sure some of them got what they were aiming at With a Tu-rivy sea run - 
liing and nothing -but a periscope to aim at, it is a difficult matter to get in a 
killing blow at a submarine." ”

FIRE DAMAGES
CARGO OF SWEDISH 

STEAMER ON HUDSON

New York, Sept. 24 -Ths cargo of 
the Swedish steamship Magda, an
chored in the Hudson River here, was 
badly damaged Saturday, by Arc said 
to have been caused by spontaneous 
combustion. Tire flames, which started 
in the forward tiold, spread .to other 
parts of the vessel. Captain Elserman 
expressed fear that the whole cargo of 
cotton, oils, whiskey and merchandise 
might be ruined. The cargo Is said to 
hare been insured for $1,009,060/ The 
vessel has been held up here several 
weeks awaiting clearance papers for 
Gothenburg

HARRISON SERVICE 
WILL BE MAINTAINED

Freighter Has Been Ordered on 
Berth for October Sailing 

to North Pacific

That the Harrison DirtseL Line will 
•contine to maintain its sailings be
tween United Kingdom ports anil the 
North Pacific coast was the informa
tion conveyed tp The Times this morn
ing bj Harold S. Cove, focal ng'-nV for 
BaU 'Ur, Guthrie & Co., Pacific Coast 
ref-rcsentativc of the Harrison Lino- 
Th<- regularity "f 11 U, how-

ver, rest with the British Shipping 
Controller, tmd^r Whoso direction the 
gr-'Jt bulk of the British mercantile 
tonnage Is now operated.

The Harrison Line has been greatly 
handicapped in maintaining its various 
services since the outbreak of war by 
the commandeering of many of Its 
ships and the situation has been still 
further aggravated by thé loss of a 
large numb, r of vessel* through the 
activities of enemy• submarines.

Reçen t ly the__ Jj?il>resa_ion___gained
ground tjint the c/impany might have 
to curtail jts North Pacific »ervlc< 
owing to la< k of tonnage brougiit 
« by the demami-ML uther routus. 
It is now understood, however, that the 
com nan y hrtü had à number 77fTtk Khtpr 
released for regular trading pur|>ot- 
and arrangi inenffl haw been made to 
put a freighter on berth at London, 
Glasgow and Liverpool early next 
month for the voyage to Han Fmn- 
cisço, Victoria, VançT^l1 ver qniJ Scritic 

n the past the Harrison Line, has 
ofw-rHte.1 a re^iiar monthly service out 
here by way of the Panama Canal, 
and, should the ships be available, an 
effort will be made to continue the 
service ns formerly.

Since the company invaded the Pa
cific field a tremendous business haa 
been built tip on the North Pacific 
route, and there Is no intention of 
abandoning the service.

BROUGHT SILK WORTH 
OVER THREE MILLIONS

slippon Yusen Kaisha Liner 
Made Port Yesterday With 

Valuable Oriental Cargo

With ' her arrival here yesterday 
morning a Nippon Yusen Kaisha liner 
completed her fifty-seventh voyage 
between the Orient and ttyis coast. The 
big mail steamship brought in 264 pas 
sengers all told and a full cargo of 
g.-m-nti Orientai merchandise, thé 
feature of which was a consignment of 
900 tons of silk. This silk shipment 
consisted of 4.636 bales and is ewti- 
roated t » i»«* valued at approximately 
$3,r>oo,ontr. Most or the silk was loaded 
at Yokohama and is manifested 
through to New York ^

The liner also carried a very large 
shipment of tea, amounting to over 
10.000 chests, practically all of which 
was taken aboard at Keelung. Other 
cargo was made up of rice, beans. Illy 
bulbs, mustard seeds, peanuts, albu
men, porcelain, wool, matting, cam
phor, A’hina wine and silk goods. While 
at the Outer Docks yesterday .the liner 
discharged 637 tons. For Seattle she 
carried 1,10$ tons and the through 
cargo amounted to 2,779 tons apart 
from Hts-ran silk freight.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. E. Mélnnes were 
the only first (lass passengers disem
barking hero. The steerage passengers 
landed at the local docks Included 20 
Ja-iwmvee, 9 Russians, hound for Winni
peg, and 97 Chinese. Twenty-five 
cabin, 17 second class and 89 kteerage 
passenger* proceeded,(o Seattle, where 
they will entrain for various destina
tions in the United States, ('apt. M. 
Shinohe reported an uneventful voyage, 
the liner crossing from Japan in six
teen days.

Hudson's Boy "Imperial" Lager 
fc,«r, pint* $1.60 per doua. •

BIG CROWD ATTENDED 
.LAUNCHING OF FIFTH 

AUXILIARY SCHOONER
Jean Steedman Cut Water 
Finely on Saturday Afternoon 

at Point Ellice

Wltnewtvd by a large crowd **f in- 
terest«-d sj>e< tutors the launching of 
the auxiliary schooner J.vàn Steedman 
passed off most sun-essfully on Satur
day afternoon at the alupi arda. uf. ttus 
Cameron Genua Mills Shipbuilders,, 
Ltd. Thé .launch took -place without u 
hitch, the wooden hull taking its 
maiden plunge gracefully, cutting the 
water cleanly and driving across the 
harbor with decreasing momentum 
until harnessed by the tugs which had 
been standing by.

The christening of the ship w ts per
formed by Miss Muriel Stew art,, w ho, 
punctually at 4 o'clock broke"’ the tra
ditional bottle of champagne against 
the bows, which action automat bully 
gave the v<M*s*d her name. Tne Invited 
guests at the launching Included a 
large r.umher iff prominent business 
men and the members of the Rotary 
Chib, this cnthusiusti- itody adding in 
a Large measure to the success of the

- The LvtmHtmg wnrtr duly relebrated 
by the workmen on Saturday night, 
when a smoking concert "was held at 
the K. of 1*. Hall. J. II. Price, presi 
dent of the Cameron Genoa Mills Ship 
builders: Charles Jackson, superintend 
dent of the shipyard; Percy Banner- 
man. purchasing agent, and other of 
ficlals of _,.the ( 'ftnyeron ' Genoa and 
Foundation Company's yards, were on 
hand at the opeuiug. the rest, of the 
evening being devoted to the full en
joyment of the numerous .entertaining 
features contributed by employees.

The launching of the Jean Steedman 
marks the completion of the fifth ves 
sel by the Cameron Genoa Mills Ship 
builders for the Canada West Coast 
Navigation Company, the previous 
launchings being the Margaret Haney. 
Laurel Whalen, Kxquimult and Mala
bat. The sixth veJbtel of this type Is 
now rapidly approaching the rompit1 
tion stage, "’and when this ship has 
been turned over the builders will 
have completed the contract for the 
construction of six auxiliary five-mast 
schooners for the II. W. Brown tn-

Slx other vessels of this type have 
been built at the Wallace. Shipyards 
No. at North Yan- ouver, giving a 
fleet of twelve Vessels built specially 
fivr the delivery- of British Columbia 
lumber to the markets of" the world.

The success^that has marked the op
eration of these vessels will doubtless 
influence the owning company to still 
furthef Increase the fleet, and addi
tional contracts will doubtless l#u plac
ed <m this coast In the future.

*- *• "Veefiir*" esfi# from 
J*1, *♦ 11 t> m fnr Alert
««T. Port TT.rdr, Nivrro. Tt.11, n.11. 
FTTTF TKT.BT TTartl.v P.V (HTCftM
R1VKR T*nnn,rt«i, PnTNCPI TtUPBRT
PoH nnrm end NAAS RTVFf 
vaimerfe#.

8. 8. "Ch.!fth,1n- I.,.,. Venptmv,.
* »m- fast ninurT 55«VTCH lo OCFAtJ falls 

FK'NCF Rr-ITTIT. AVTOX, ..lllrig 
At Pow.ll Ttlv.r. Campb.ll Blr.r 
Namu. Swanson Bay. Butedalei 

ORO. MeORBOOR. Agent 
1009 Government 8l Phone IMS

FALL SCHEDULE
Effective Noon, Sept. 2$r<L 

SAILINGS FROM VICTORIA FOR 

FRINGE RUPERT—10 am Mondays and Thursdays.
OCEAN FALLS—10 a.m. Mondays.and. Thursdays. ____ .

‘ ANŸO)C—10 a m. Mondays and Thursdays.
SWANSON BAY—10 a.m. Thursdays. ^
ALASKA AND THE YUKON—10 a.m. Oct 1st. 16th and 29th. 
QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS—10 a.m. Sept 24. Oct 8th. 22nd. 
VANCOUVER—10 a»m. Mondays and Thursdays.
SEATTLE—10 a.m. Sundays and Wednesdays.

Direct connection at Prince Rupert with the

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY
For All Eastern Destinations.

For reservations and full Information, apply to 
City Passenger and Ticket Office, 900 Wharf St Phone 1242

r 1Y STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

THE

S.S. “So! Due”
l*«*ee C P. R. Wharf daily ex
cept Sunday at 10.30 a.m.. for Port
,AurnTK„,,Tnol<K^ JTL.TÆ
arriving Seattle 1 11 p m. Return- 
V»e. lcavee Seattle dally except 
Saturday at midnight arriving 
Victoria 8 *> a. m.
^ Secure Information and ticket*

■. EL BUCKWOOD, Agent 
12M Government 8L Phone 45*

TO COMPLETE HER CREW
Schooner Ludlow Arrives Frem Van

couver, Bound for South Africa.

To, complete her crew the American 
schuottcr Ludlow, ("apt. Cummings, 
bound for South Africa, has arrived 
in tIn- Royal Roads from Vancouver 
Th,- l.ii'i! $w carries 773.044 feet -»r lum
ber consigned to Durban. The Ameri
can steam schooner Phyllis completed 
her cargo of 1,226,000 feet of lumber at 
Vancouver last* week-end and is out
bound for Antofagasta.

TO SALVE BOILERS
OF STEAMER BEAR

An attempt i* being mud#* to recover 
tho holler* from the wrecked steam
ship Rear1, which a year ago drove 
ashore near Blunt’s"'Reef, Cal. Wreck
ers have been at wojrk for severed 
weeks and practically everything mov
able has been taken from the vessel, 
all that remains of value being the en
gines and boilers. The eitgine* are ex - 
petîled In bo removed wtihout much 
trouble, but tho shifting of the two big 
boilers la likely to prove a heavy task.

The position of the w'reck makes It 
ImiKtssible to lighter the boilers, «0 a 
plan is said to have been evolved 
whereby they will be sealed water
tight. dumped Into the sea, and towed 
to safety. The operation will be ob
served, by steamship men with great 
Interest

B.C. COAST SERVICE

CHANGE IN 
BOAT TIME

In Effect. 30th September, 1917

VICTORIA 
to VANCOUVER

daily at

2p.m. 11.45p m.
Apply to any C. P. R. Agent for 

information.

Go East Through the

Canadian Pacific Rockies
•Usité Trip Summer Excursion Fares, vis the

Canadian Pacific Railway
- "The World’s Greatest Highway"

Tickets on sale every Friday and Saturday 
during September.

Return limit, October 31,1917.
Special Low Round Trip tickets os 

sale dally to Rocky Mountain. Kettle 
Valley and Kootenay Resorts,

For Information n-ga-dlny 
rates, stopovers, etc., apply 
to any C. P. ft. Ag*nt or 
write H. W. BRODIE. Gen
eral Passenger Agent Vas-

AUSTRALIA LINER
HELD AT AUCKLAND

The last Canadian-Australasian 
finer to leave this port for the South 
Seas hsa arrivt-d at Auckland and will 
be held there instead of proceeding to 
Sydney, N S W. There haa been a 
big strike »»n in New South Wales and 
the liner was detained at Auckland to 
preclude any poKSihllify of delay at 
Sydney. The change in schedule will 
al.io give opportunity for a much need
ed deck and engine-rooro overhaul.

ARRIVES TO JOIN
ESQUIMALT STATION

Lieut. R. R. G. Kent, R.N., and Lieut. 
W. Wilkinson. R.N R.. arrived in the 
city »n Saturday evening Lieut. Kent 
was decorated with the D.S.C, for ser
vices rendered when In ihe submarine 
servies In the North Be», and was in- 
vvr-ted at Bucklnghsm Palace b> His 
Majes'y. He will he attached, it is un
derstood. to the Ksq til tool t stailcn.

Kooky Mountain Scenic Route
8»

Eastern Destinations
Summer Excursion Rates

Tickets on sate Friday* and Saturdays during September.

PATK10IA BAY LINE
Leave Victoria 

11* a. m., except Sunday. 
• p. m.. except Sunday.
• 36 S. m . Sunday only.
1.98 p. m., Sunday only.
140 p. m , Saturday only.
rth—• narti(*ll|a>a antilV X
with Burdick Broi * Brett. Limited.

Leave Patricia Bey 
98| a. m., except Sunday. 
Is p. a., except Sunday. 

M 36 a. m.. Sunday only. 
6.41 p. m.. Sunday only. 
t-89 p. m . Saturday only.

Fee further particulars apply K. B. McLBOD.^lty^ Pa

ST0RVIKEN LIMPING
BACK TO PUGET SOUND

Crippled by the breaking of her atr 
pump, the Norwegian steamer Stor- 
viken, which sailed from Seattle on 
September- 8 -for the Orient, is making 
her way_.back to Puget - Sound for re
pair*. The accident occurred when the 
vessel had reached 1,10,1 miles offshore. 
She is expected to make port by the 
latter part of the week. The Ktorviken 
is a steel vessel of 7,500 ton*, com
pleted rerentlr at the plant of the Se
attle Construction and Drydock Com-. 
pany.

1003 Government St. 
F% O- FINN, Agent, Phene 2121
R. P. RITHETt A CO^ LTD.

HIT Wharf Street 
86. Governor or President 
Leaves Victoria Fridays at 9 p.m.
Direct to Sen Francisco, 
Lo, Angeles and San Diego

Special Excursion farce now In 
effect to above pointa, ateo to 
Southeastern end Southwestern 
Alaska.

To Insure good accommodation, 
make your reservations early.
SAFETY—SPEED—COMFORT

SUMMER Excursions
TC q rf Last Sale Date 
Judj L Seotember 29

GO EAST via Ike

Columbia River Route
UNION PACIFIC 

SYSTEM
Return the Same Way

Chicago $80. New York $111.20. Detroit»!. 
Denver |S3o, Qmahe $67.50, St. Loult$7fc79 
— On Sale Fskiay» and Saturdays during 
September. Return limit October 31,1917. 

Stopover Privileges.

407 GRANVILLE STREET 
ii

Everything te travel except the bother

Columbia River at PUIart #/ Hercule»
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Th** inner history ut Turkey during 
the present war'has been disclosed In

ug ’TOoyyni tausarv
Herr H. Stuermer, a German journalist 
Who auted as the special correspondent 
of The Koinlsche Zeltung in Constan
tinople during the years 1915 and J916, 
and the spring of the present year, 
writes J. C. Segrue from Berne, Switz
erland, in The London News hnd 
la*a«U i. Shamed and disgusted by. the 
Turkish massa<-r*.o( the Armenians 
as far ba< k as the summer of last 
year, he tried for many succeeding 
months—down, indeed, to the begin
ning of the present year toushjit his 
eyes .to German responsibility for 
these crimes, but his efforts—the out
come of loyalty to the Fatherland—, 
tailed, German guilt, not only for 
these massacres, but also for thr- 
wholesale corruption of Turkey, could 
ho longer be denied, and Iji April last. 
Mortified l>y the numerous « rimes 
which they had witnessed, Herr Sl'uvf- 
mer and his wife fled from Constanti
nople into Switzerland. They now live 
in exile In Geneva, that centre of the 
world's refugees, and his l*ook, "Two 
Years of War in Constantinople,” 
written in German, has just been pub 
lished by a firm of Swiss publishers.

His description of the struggle for 
the Dardanelles, based upon the oh 

’nervations of an eye-witness who was 
in the confidence of the German Am 
bassador and the German and Turkish 
commanders, «hows how near success 
the great Gallipoli thrust reached, lie 
says that the fate j>f Constantinople 
hung upon a hair, and "proceeds; “The 
risking of several more warships on 
March IS would have settled the fate 
of Constantinople. The courageous 
fellows who were serving the coast 
fort» were amazed wh* n they saw 
that the attack had ceased. Downs of 
German gunners who worked the 
Tsehanokkoleh batteries on that I mem
orable day told me later that they had-' 
reached the limit of endurance, and 
regarded the break-through as inevit
able. In Constantinople itself people 
waited from hour to hour for the 
hnak-through, and, as I knew from 
the highest sources, the archives and 
the funds had already been removed 
td Konlà." .

Constantinople Puzzled.
“It is curious that on a later occa

sion also -the first days of Septein- 
l>er - the fate of- Constantinople hung 
upon a l.air. On this second occasion 
the English, after considerable rein
forcements of troops had reached 
them, extended their attack from Arl- 
httrnu northwards to Anafarta, and 
after a most heroic assault the An-

iacs had in fact oÆtpieâ the summit 
of Kodjadpemeif^pagh, which abso
lutely cdhunanded the whole Gallipoli 
peninsula and the vomParatlve*y un" 
protected back Dardanelles forts. Even 
to-day In Constantinople people do 
not know why the British troops could 
hot follow up this achievement to final 
success. The fact Is that on this oc
casion also archives and gold were 
speedily transported into Asia, and a

Everyone wondered at the seemingly 
little skill the German Minister at So
fia. hr. Mivhahelles, displayed. King 
Ferdinand certainly made great diffi
culties. and a t an 'fid va need stage of 
the negotiations said to the Prime 
Minister. Hadoslàvoff. referring* to the 
offered French loan: ‘I^eave me in
pence with the,German Jews, but you 
take the g«*od French money.’ The 
German Minister * was removed from 
Sofia to a northern post, and even well- 
informed Bulgarians thought his re
moval . signified a punishment for his 
lack of tact. —=   

“As a matter of fact, he had received 
secret instruction» from Berlin to the 
effect that be should not do his best 
to win the Bulgarians over. The Im
perial German Chancellor, in fact, even 
then—during the great 1915 summer
offipsptvc against Russto — beitevcii in
the possibility of a separate peace with 
Russia, and he knew that Russia would 
refuse to lay down arms wHhoiit pun
ishing Bulgaria if that powef^proved 
a traitor to the Slav eguse by ataik- 
ing Serbia. This consideratiotfceased 
t<K prevail Inter, an«.l Bulgaria was in
duced to enter the war.”

Corruption and Cruelty.
The account of German metboda of 

corrupt i«>n at Constantinople w hich 
Herr Ktuermer gives makes revolting 
reading. He says that huge chests 
tilled with gold to be distributed for 
propaganda purposes are. constantly 
arriving at Constantinople from Ber
lin. The German Embassy is a source 
f money to, hundreds of spies, cor

rupters, adventurers, and emissaries of 
afl kinds and nationalities. The “News 
Bureau" attached to the German Em

bassy, he says, issues thousands of 
pamphlets weekly which are circulated 
throughout the Turkish Empire, and 
leading articles, news Items, and pho
tographs are offered to Turkish news
papers, accompanied by substantial 
cheques. Germany, he declares, buys 
the services of bankrupts, extortioners, 
slave dealers, and even of men who or
ganize the sale of young Armenian 
and Serbian girls in the market place 
Through the agency of these creatures

«S'T ~ la the caplul .«,ur,dttBe Ï pro,,a-
me that he had hired a window tor —---------------
Kl* "family ih th> Graftd-Rue de Per* 
in* order that they might witness the 
gentry of the Allied troops. Whilst the 
Turks defended the city of the Caliphs 
at the door of the Dardanelles, the re
maining half of the capital, the cosmo
politan Galata-Pera, tremtded at the 
weal and woe of the struggling Allies, 
and*lived hours of tremendous anxiety 
right through till the final solution 
was reached.

“The possible attitude of Bulgaria 
pkfi'Hl a great part in these nerve- 
rai ning calculations,- not only on' the 
Turkish side, hut among the hundreds 

>f thousands of disloyal Ottoman sub
jects who throng the Turkish capital.
The Turkish stand on Gallipoli 
threatened to collapse through lack of 
ammunition, and fears were enter
tained that Bulgaria would Join the 
Entente Powers. At the time an in
teresting declaration from a high Sofia 
source ’reached me regarding the Ger
man efforts to win over Bulgaria.

Herr Stuermer deals at length with 
.the economic sufferings of the Turkish 
populace, but says clearly that hunger 
“will never compel Turkey to make n 
separate peace” At times of acute 
breâd scarcity, he says, dozens of peo
ple drop down dead in Constantinople 
from hunger, and he often witnessed 
food riots in which Turkish women 
took a prominent part. Food prices 
even last spring were so astonishingly 
high that he often asked himself what 
the poor could find to eat. The desire 
for peace among all classes when he 
left was pathetic in its intensity*, and 
discontent at German rule steadily

Hix description of the Armenian 
massacres confirms all the details 
given in L«ml Bryce's Report on the 
subject. He admits that German re
sponsibility for them is very great. 
From the balcony of his fiat jn t
st anti no pie he aqd his wife daily saw 
group# of ITT-1reftted Armenians pass
ing under police escort through the 
city. On one occasion Frau Btuermer 
was unable to walk out Into the street 
because the doorway was <5rowde<f with 
trembling, tortured Armenians who 
had escaped from the Turkish police. 
The sight of these Armenian^ the 
knowledge of Turkish cruelty, and the 
fact that Germany was a passive par- 
tiçipator in her ally’s crimes, filled the 
German journalist with horror. “At 
that moment ’̂ he says, “I broke with 
Germany iu wy soul.”

PECULIARITIES OF SLEEP.

A person absolutely without sleep 
for nine days will die. Sufferers from 
insomnia. sometimes maintain that 

n. fur twill without 
sleeping, but it has been proved that 
they actually sleep without being 
aware of it. At a certain point sleep 
is inevitable, no matter what the bodily 
ondition, the alternative being death.

A method of taming wild elephants 
is said to be that of depriving the ani
mals 4t sleep when first caught, in 

k few days they become» practically 
piritless and harmless. The brain of 

the elephant ie held to be ihore highly 
developed than that., of any other wild 
animal: but, of course, as compared 
with a human brain, can be easily fa
tigued by new impressions, and so 
maUe,dependent on sleep.

The v. ild elephant In i.-s native 
jungle is said to sleep very little—a 
further point of the theory of the uni
versal ratio of sleep to intelligence.— 
Tit-Bits.
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THE B.C. WINE CO., LTD.
Wholesale Wines and Spirits

1216 Douglas St., Vitioria
Phone 3052

534 Pender St., West Vancouver
Phone Sey. 312

SCOTCH WHISKY 
Case Lots Only

McCallum’s Perfection........$22.00
Black and White ... ;.............$18.00
King George.......... ................ $17.50
Dewar’s Special............ .. $17.50
Dewar’s Special Liqueur.. .$24.00 
Buchanan’s Olympia ...... $15.00
Robertson Lament Co. Glen- 

carr .......................... *.......... $14.00
RYE

Case Lots Only
G. & W. Special.....................$14.00
G. & W. Ordinary..................$12.00
Walker’s Club .......................$15.50
Walker’s Imperial ...............$13.50
Seagram’s 83 .............. . $14.00
Own Bottling Rye ................. $8.50

Bulk
Special, 10-year-old, per gal. $5.00
Ordinary, per gal........»----- $3.50

RUM
Old Smuggler, owrproof.. $16.50 
Old Smuggler, If. P... $14.00

Bulk, 2 Gallons and Over 
Demerara, 36 overproof, gal. $9.00 
Demerara, U. P., gal..... $5.50 

BRANDY 
Case Lots Only

Maguier & Go., Vin. 1865.. .$28.00
Maguier & Co. XXX.............$18.00*
Barnett’s V. 0., 20-year old, $24.00 
Barnett’s 8. 0., 15-yeav-,uld, $20.00 
Barnett’s XXX, 10-yeav-<il<l, $17.00 
Perodeau it Co., 20-year-old, $22.00 
Perodeau & Co. 12-year-old, $20.00
Chadurie 6 Co. XXX........ $16.00
Mignonne & Co. XXX..... .$15.00

-Carnot Freres .......................$13.00
Bulk, 2 Gallons and Over

Barnett’s, 15-year-old........  $9.00
Fine Old ................................ $7.00

Prices Include Package,

GIN
Case Lots Only

Gordon’s Dry ...................
Sutton, Carden Co. Old Tom 
Leonard’s Old Tom...
London Dry .............. 1
De Kuyper’s, large. 15 1x4s..
De Kuyper’s, medium 12

bots....................................
De Kuyper’s, small 24 hots. 
Melcher’s Gold Cross, large, 
ÿlelcher’s Oold Cross, me

dium ........................
Melcher’s Gold Cross, small, 
Schnapps, Bol & Dunlop

BULK SCOTCH 
Two Gallons and Over

Perfection, per gal................$10.00
Distillers Limited, 12-year

old, per gal...............
Teacher’s Extra Special, per

gol................. .......................
Glencarr, per gal.................
Fine Old Highland, per gal.,

ALE AND STOUT
Bass Ale, 4 doz. qts.. ........$10.50
Whitbread London Stout, 10

doz. nips ................ ........... $15.00
STILL AND SPARKLING WINES 
Burgundies, Clarets, Sau

ternes, etc., at Knock- 
Down Prices.

Native Port, including War 
Stamps and jars, gal........

Genuine French Champagne,
including War Stamps,
Iter case.............................$12.00

IRISH WHISKY .
Burke’s Reputed Qts.........$17.00
Dun villes, 24 Imp. Pts.......$19.00
DunviUes, 32 Flasks...........$17.00

War Stamps and Freight

$16.00
$15.00
$10.00

$11.00

$22.00

$12.00

$12.00

$20.00

$11.00

$11.00

$12.00

$9.00

$9.00
$7.00
$0.00

$1.50

Only 6 More Days in Which to Obtain

ix Beer
At Prices Quoted Below

Per Doz. Qts. Per Doz. Pts.

Phoenix Lager . .
* ' . .

Phoenix Invalid Stout 
Phoenix XXX Ale .

$2.25
$2.25
$2.25

$1.15
$1.15
$1.15

No Sale of Less Than One Dozen Quarts or Two Dozen Pints

Any of the above brands packed in barrels .containing li «Wen quarts»* 10 div/en pints delivered at 
your home for $12.00 per barrel.

There will be absolutely no change in above prices between now and closing time.

Ring Up Your Dealer, or Phone

Victoria Phoenix Brewing Co., Ltd.
=PH0NE=

HE FOURTH PAR
TITION OF POLAND

From The New York Sun.

"The allied monarchs," said Gover
nor-General von Beseler In the Royal 
Palace of Warsaw on November 15, 
1916, after reading aloud the manifesto 
of Wilhelm II. and Franz Josef setting 
up the Kingdom of Poland, "thus most 
solemnly guarantees the re-establish
ment of the Kingdom of Poland. This 
past cannot be any more overturned." 
Just at the moment when the world 
rings with Mr. Wilson’s denunciation 
of the perfidy of the German Govern
ment, that Government flings in the 
face of the world another “scrap of 
paper." Just at the moment when the 
principle of “no annexations" is being 
fed out by the Central Powers to pro
mote a German peace, they propose to 
divide Russian Poland between them.

The Auatro-Germnn kingdom was a 
humbug from the first. The aspirations 
of the Poles have looked to a united 
Poland, including Prussian and Aus
trian Poland. The new kingdom com
prised only the districts -conquered 
from the Ruseians. The will of the 
people was not consulted. Thé (-en
trai Powers had no right to make their 
military occupation of the Polish prov
inces of Russia the pretext*of erecting 
them into a kingdom. And without 
Danzig or other access to the sea, it 
could not be autonomous. If it could 
have continued, It could have been, 
only an economic and political annex 
of Germany and Austria-Hungary. It 
was created, in part, to make a di
vision between Poland and Russia and 
her allie*, but primarily %nd mainly to 
mobilize the Polish workmen and peas
ants for the armies of the Central

Five days after the pompoua farce at 
Warsaw an Auetro-German proclama
tion called on the Russian Poles to 
volunteer for a Polish army. Poland 
was to get the institutions she needed, 
and "of these the Polish army la the 
moat Important.” "Rlae, valiant men!" 
The valiant men were slow to rise. The 
recruiting agents were rather more 
numerous than the recruits. The Ger
man treatment of the Poles, cruelties 
and deportations, made Polish ears 
deaf to the appeals to fight against

“Russian tyranny” The prudent want 
ed to look ahead. Russia and the A1 
He# might win. The patriotic saw 
through the garni', which was played 
with the characteristic clumsiness of 
the Hermans dealing with other peo-

Germany was eager for Polish sol
diers, but slow to keep h* r promise to 
establish a Polish National Govern
ment. A shadow of one In the shape 
of a temporary State Council was set 
up. But State Council, even with 
representatives of the Governor-Gen
eral in it, could not be trusted. The 
Polish Army must swear allegiance to 
Austria-Hungary and Germany as well 
as the Council of State. The provis
ional Council of State found it j 
pressing and joyous duty" to create a 
"numerous, well-disciplined Polish 
Army." Soon came the Russian revo
lution, which changed the attitude of 
the Poles toward Russia and pro
claimed an Independent Polish State. 
Harsh bureaucratic administration, 
scarcity of food, the delay in forming 
a Ministry or appointing a Regent, had 
their effect even on the moderates of 
the State Council. The recruits re 
fused the double oath. It was not saf« 
to let thip Polish legions stay in War 
saw. Their creator, the popular .hero, 
Plisudskt, was among the eartest to 
resign from the Council of State. Ills 
internment ns a conspirator against 
the amiable occupiers and guarantors 
of the Kingdom of Poland seems to 
have been the last straw. The whole 
Council of State resigned. Having 
succeeded in setting most of the Poles 
In the occupied territory against them, 
Germany and Austria-Hungary are to 
abolish the phantom klpgdom. They 
must have more soldiers. They can 
get them by conscription, by partition
ing Russian Poland. Doubtless the 
Polish conscripts will be as loyal to the 
Central Powers as some of the Czech 
troops have shown themselves to be.

Germany, It is, gold, will content her
self with a tenth of the deceased king
dom. Her modest purpose is to "rec
tify her strategic frontier." The Con
gress of Vienna had trouble enough in 
finding one for her in 1815: Ought 
she not to be content with one this 
tide or the Vraie” Austria-Hungary, 
so strong and happy in her united peo
ples, 4o beloved by ^ Czechs, Sloveks, 
Slovenes, Ruthenians, Italians, Croa- 
tiane, Romanes, ia to add the remain
ing nine-tenths to Galicia, and his 
Royal and Imperial Majesty Karl Is 
to have another crown, that of King 
oi Poland. The Dual la to be succeeded

by the Triple Monarchy. Th»? Mag
yars must have seen the error of their 
ways. The removal of the Polish Ga
lician Deputies from the Relchsrat, 
Hjoreby insuring, wjfh proper manipu
lation of the rules, a German major
ity, is part of the old Pan-German 
scheme. Franz Josef promised au
tonomy to Galicia for that purpose, 
though he was also going to break up 
Bohemia into administrative depart
ments and make German the State 
language. The friendly feeling of the 
Poles toward Austria has « hanged dur-- 
ing the war. If the young Emperor is 
«•ontHmplatlng the programme ascribed 
to him, he must be avid of trouble. 
One would think Austria-Hungary had 
more than enough already. A sinking 
State meditating annexations!

The Kingdom of Poland was regard- 
oil with lukewarmness even in Ger
many. It w«fukl be Interesting to 
know what the Prussian Poles think of 
It ami Its suii’essor. It was Prussia 
that inspired the first partition of Po
land. The fall of Czartsm has helped 
turn against the Germans the long 
Polish hostility to Russia:

MILITARY BANDS.ITARy

1 HandThe Massed Hand «*f the Guards, ac
cording to our French and Italian Al
lies, is the most efficient of its kind in 
CtfC world. Prior to the outbreak of 
hostilities, the band of the Prussian 
Guards claimed the "oak leaves."

The present high standard of British 
army bands is entirely due to the ef
forts of the'late Duke of Cambridge. 
After peace was declared at the end 
of the Crimean War a performance w as 
given- at Varna, in the Crimea, by the 
massed British bands there at the time, 
with results so painful that the Duke 
set to work at once to provide a prop
er training for army musicians. He 
enlisted a large number of officers In 
favor of the scheme, and with the 
money they subscribed he took over 
Kneller Hall, Hounslow, once the resi
dence of the famous painter, Sir God
frey Kneller, and established there the 
Military School of Music.

For nearly twenty years the Duke 
carried on the school without any Gov
ernment help, though It was not until 
within the last four years that the of
ficers were relieved of the burden of 
supporting the bands of their regi
ments. Great Britain is the only coun
try which undertakes the systematic 
training of its army bandsmen.—Tit- 
Bite,

FEEDING THE NAVY.

When a Dreadnought fares forth 10 
sea she carries in her hold provision# 
sufficient, it would seem, to feed an 
army, . la her eapartmr* réfrigéra? «5 r# 
you will see 300 quarters of the b**»t 
beef Britain can produce—frozen, it i# 
true, but always fresh when it come# 
to Jack’s table. The flour she rnrrle* 
is counted literally in thousands of 
sacks, each containing 240 pounds, and 
labelled with the date of its manufac
ture a^ guarantee of its condition. 
Three hundred tons of flour waiting to 
be converted in the ship's steam bak
eries into bread of excellent quality 
and freshness!

Of potatoes there are hundreds of 
tons, supplemented by Pelions of pre
served turnips, carrots, and celery. 
There are phalanxes of casks of salt 
pork, with small mountains of corned 

[beef and mutton—affectionately dubbed 
I "Fanny Adams" by Jack—to fail back 
on if, owing to a prolonged voyage, 
fresh meat should run short.

Sugar and tea sufficient to stock 
shop# by the score are there—the tea 
in hundredweight chests, the sugar in 
long rows of barrels, stowred for’ard. 

Iln the dry provision hold you will find, 
[in addition to canned foods, enormous 
quantities of raisins and currants, suet; 

land salmon, and Jam; while aft, salt 
is to foe found in serried rows of bar
rels, in neighborhood to the thousand# 
of tins of condensed milk.

Such are the principal contents of a 
Dreadnought larder, over which the 
paymaster presides as ship’s house
keeper, seeing that every man aboard 
has an ample supply of good, nourish
ing, and appetizing food. If Jack de
mands luxuries such as the paymaster 
cannot supply, he has the canteen 

| ready to supply him In exchange for 
his cash.

For appetiser he can buy a wide 
range of delicacies, from brawn to 
butterbeans. He may add to hi# 
menu a slice or two of excellent boiled 
ham, a couple of kippers or herrings, 
or a tin of sardines. He may be a 
sybarite if he likes, with tinned 
peaches, pears, or apples to grace his 
board; or he may feast on fresh egg», 
tinned tongue, kidneys, or rashers. If 
he Is more modest In his appetite he 
can at least always supplement the 
paymaster's allowance with as much 
butter and cheese as he requires, with
out making much demand on ht»
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Phone Your Want Ads to the Tim3, 
Office. Phone 1090 nPIMES Classified Ads Make a Short Task of What Otherwise Might Be Not Three Insertions for the Price of 

Two
Times Want Ads Bring ResultsOffice Open Every Day Until 8 p.m. JL Only a Long One, But an Expensive One.

Victoria Daily Times
MOVERTISIH Rhone le. 1080
tetes for CI»mHI«4 AOrodtoownt»

Situai Ions Vacant. Situa tione Wanted. 
To Rent. Articles for Sale. Ix>st or Found. 
Buslne** Carde, etc., le. per. word pot 
Insertion, three Insertions. Sc. per word; 
•o per word per week; 66c. per Une per 
Month.

No advertisement for less than 16c. No 
advertisement charged for lees than one 
lollar.

In computing the number of words in 
an advertisement, estimate groupe of 
three or I use figures as one word. Dollar 
marks and alf abbreviations count as one 
word.

Advertisers who so desire may have 
replies addressed te a box at The Times 
Dffive and forwarded to their private ad
irées. a charge of 10c. le made for this 
service."

Birth notice, 80c. ; marriage notice, $108; 
leath notice, 11.00; funeral notice, 606. 
additional.
Classified advertisements may be tele

phoned to The Tipi es office, but sue* 
advertisements should afterwards be con
firmed in writing., office open from 
a. m. to j p< m.

Help Wanted—Male
LHOOONISMS- A slowly filling bathtub 

ex -rtftti impatience, and (o wait for a 
telephone .-all dlsturbeth the heart; 

hut he who delnveth to pass the 
cigars after the coffee Is ■* 

m rved. the same shall 
. hpv his dinner cursed.”

. 1 ‘Iggon Printing Co.,
7 ' •*» Ÿatc» St.

The -1*est of.
printing.*24-8

1.000 MKN to clean their cars with 
Wonderntlst. Canadian Fairbanks 
Morse Co.. 510 Johnson Street. «% 8
AIlKTAK Kit WASTED,' Centennial 
Church Apply l»y letter, stating terms. 
John T I Va ville, secretary. 71$ F'.rt 
Street______ •________  S2d-I

VICTORIA NIGHT 9CHOOÎJ4 open Oc
tober 1. 1.417 Full' Information at School 
Board I IN . no .VJS Intending stu
dents should register at dfltV. ‘ ‘WB

WANTED Two strong l*oys to learn S 
good trade, about eighteen year* of a#*; 
g Kid wages to start with. Albion Stove 
Works Ltd. ol-S

UPHOlXTEKER wanted. 
Bros.. Ltd.

Apply Weller 
s24-8

STRONG BOV-a* apprentice 
-Sheet Meta! Works.

WANTED 
car. Bo

Par If hr 
s26-8

-Man to deliver by horse or 
13. Times. *24 8

FIRST-CLASS CANVASSER WANTED, 
one with experience preferred ; good 
position for good man; permanent if 

_ satisfactory. Apply,, giving reference* 
and full particular». Box 1626. Times 
Offre 1

v n-RVATIONAl. CORRESPONDENCE 
SCHOOLS 122i Douglas Tel. 1900.

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED-Woman as general for house 

work and help with two children, ages 
5 ami 7. 1140 Fort Street. Phone S802L.

*25 9

VICTORIA NIGIIT SCHOOL open Oc- 
tober 1. 1417. Full Information at School 
B »ard Office. Phone 528. Intending stu
dents should register at once. *29-9

WANTED -A girl about 15 to assist lady 
In the house, .laytime only, flu per 
month. Box 55. Times. s96-t

(Continued.)

BEWARE OF THE DARK whep rhMng 
your cycle. Get a good lamp and ride 
In safety. I vita electric lamps. $3 75 
and $1. English carbide lamps. $$.75 to 
If; English and American oil lamps, $1 
to $2J6. . FUmley » Çycl# Store. «1 View 
Street 12

STRAWBERRY PLANTS. KK> 70c.. J.9t 
$6. currants, 10c . gmuteberrles. 15c. 
raspberries, 5c.; carriage, paid; cata
logue free. Hares, goats, ducks, hens, 
roosters, fruits. Charles Provan, Rural 
Industries Specialist. Langley Fort. 
B. C. 12

TO FARMERS—A quantity of Jute wheat 
bags for sale. Apply D. Louis. 919 
Caledonia Ave. Phone MM. «29-12

UMBRELLA WORKS-Umbrellas re
paired and re-covered neatly and quick
ly at reasonable prices. 637 Fort Street 

oil-11
SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER No. 

4. $17.60, one band pipe threading ma
chine up to f Inches, $*». one Cale mo
tor. $40. one 71 h.p. three-phase electric 
motor with starter. $3)0. bull blocks, 
about 4UV lbs. each, $60 each ; hand saw 
«impiété, $136; Dominion platform wales. 
$30; one machinist vise. 120 lbs.. $17.60; 
one 300-lb anvil, $22. n number of heavy 
blocks, single or double, or will 
change for anything of good value. 
Hot any of the above call or write 
Alaska Junk Co.. Store and Cormorant. 
Victoria. B C Phone 9702  O0-12

FOR HALE-.W-6R Marlin rifle. $12.... 
shotgun,' 12-gauge. $17.50; set of boxing 
gloves. $3.50; steel squares. 75c. ; wooden 
planes. 60c. ; water pump. $6; Ford collA 
Il 7R: auto tire lock*. $1. accordion. $6; 
Elgin watches. $8.75; lady1.* solid gold 
bracelet. $7 50; bicycles, with new tires 
and mud guard*. $12.60; tire*, outer, any 
make. $9.25; Inner tube* $1.50; bicycle 
pumps. 20c.; English bicycle oil lamp*. 
$1.60; pump clips, 15c : placing cart* 
Wr. We stock parta to fit any blcvc 
Jhroh Anronson’e New and Second ha 
Store. $92 Johnson Street. Victoria.
C Phone 1747.

NEW EDITION of Road Map . 
Southeastern District of Van- 
Island, price 35c. T N. Htbben 
publisher*.

St tFsnsp. 735 Fort Street
VALL MILLINERY. In colored 

very smart : also black velvet *1.„, 
Corduroy velveteens. 27 In. wide, In 
colors, worth It. our price 86c.
Marche. 1*44 Date Bar Ave

&
NEW ST'

Chatton. 6Î7 Johnson Sti

ator. showcase.

Hujimoblle engine.

tarpaulin cloth
>1 chest. 4-C'„--------
1“ cylinder motor-

693 Johnson Street.
FROWNED with one of our new fal 

hats, a man will be correctly and com 
fort ably dressed. Price $3 other lines 
$150 end $3.60. Frost A Frost Weet 
holme Building. 1411 Government Street.

J-~- w-.-iiUJUJ» n.yau
■err

/V

■ l :

Sr-*

ACCIDENTS mi HAPPEN
Hut the results to be obtained from

/ Times 
“Want-Ads”

are
*

Not Accidental
Those A<l*. tlvfinitoly answer to 

the neotl of anyone who has a tjuest 
lo pursue or any offer to make.

Automobiles
(Continued.)

MALLEABLE and steel ranges, 
end $1 per week Phone 460. 1 
emment Street

FOR SALE-14 ft rowboat. I»; 16 ft. sail
boit, centre-board. $50; 9$ ft. cablr
launch, cheap for cash.. Causewaj 
Post House Phone 9445.

SOI’THALI
Yates and Quadra, 
connected, exehanrw 
4299R

ills

Wanted—M iscellaneous
WE GIVE UP TO $16 for men’s second 

hand suits; also buy ladles’ and chi! 
dren’s clothing for cash. Phone 401 
Shaw * Go 736 Fort Street

WA NTED.-Strong, capable, middle-aged 
—warns n r with inrshwnd; Tnt h ouse wo rît. 

et' . in country ; good home and moder
ate wages for rigid couple, without 
children Royal | ink Hotel. Royal Oak. 
Il f\ For particulars write or lele- 
H 1 CuL<i ;)iz. 21 ” *24-9

LADY .CANVASSER WANTED, good 
prospects for one wtih necessary ability. 
permanent position If satisfactory. Ap- 
plv. giving references and full particu
lars Box 1*31. Times Office. I

Situations Wanted—Male
EMPLOYERS needing qualified locomo

tive or stationary engineer* and fire
men. Plwne .W6Aor write Intvma-tloual
Union of : ngineers. Box 92. olA-16

UN rnxn ft mto.. 552 Ft*gant street. 
Chlnette Employment Agency. Prompt 
*ervl< «v Phone 3X7 . 00-10

TEAMSTER, 
wants wfffilf,

with good heavy team. 
Phone 2861R. *29-10

JEWELER and clock repairer desires 
position In Victoria; experienced, good 
mechanic, used to Ci. P R. time Inspec
tion. Write. II. C. Denny. Kamloops, 
B C ©1-10

Situations Wanted—Female
DRESSMAKING Experienced, by 

day Phone 4089L.

For Sale—Miscellaneous
FOR SALE (’HEAP—

One second-hand bath tub. 2-ton 
winch. 10.0m) ft. of pipe, all sixes; 
'■'I •' t ; (ft wire I all >uzen;
one lot of 16 and 20-pound rails, 4 marine 
engines, also rope, belting, pulleys, 
chains and jacks. Great Western Junk 
Co . 1411 St* re Street and 533 Johnson 
Street ». ■ __________ U

FUR SAI'.E-A* a- going concern. - . gn 
ail to livery and repair business in a

„ prosperous Saskatchewan city. «/Aver
age takings last half year over two 
thousand dollars per month.. . Lit ary 
cars consist of two 1917 Chalmers ", and 
7-pagsenger. one Hudson 7-passenger, 
one Reo and four Ford ears. Six thou
sand dollar* will purchase this estab
lished business Might consider a g»*od 
house in Victoria as part payment. 
Everything is Hear, owner retiring. 
Inquire-after 6 p. m. from M. W . ‘.m3 
Par-dor.* Avenue. *'lty _________ ^»2M2

FOR HALE Solid oak. hand carved bed
stead. extra sise, spring and hair mat- 
treas, cheap -Apply 1109 Johnson tit. 

• *26-12
FOR 8A LK—Canaries, singers, 

Dunedin Street.
at S3 6fifl 

*29-1$
SIX H » 

two 3* 
Box 43.

P. borlxonlal gasoline engine. 
In. flywheels. In perfect order. 
Times *25-12

TYPEWRITER for sale. Densmore. go<s1 
condition. $12- Box 41. Times._____ *35-12

BTKVENH* DOUBLE GUN. No. 12. in 
canvas carrying case, loir circular ham
mers. splendid steel tiarrels, g-ssl as 
new, 8 lb* weight; $18» 660 Rlthet Ht.

______________________________________ «26-11
CITY MART 736 F<»rt Street. We have 

a fine st*H-k of secoml-haml ftitniture 
at Imrgain prices. Phon* 1433. *26-11

/FOR SALE - Mason * Itlsch grand, piano, 
used 2 years, cost I1.2U0; take piano part 
payment atid time f*»r difference. $10 
monthly Phone 2TA2 for appointment.

________________________ *25-12
HEATERS - largest sto< k and cb*npest 

prl* e* in Victoria. Eastern titovi L'o., 
948 Fort Street. ____________

ApplyFOR SALE—<Jood saddle mare. 
Bo* 14* TlmMjHHH------ «24-12

KÔK QUICK HALE-American adding 
machine, new. $37»; typewriter carbon 

, paper at $1 box; lot of advertising 
calenders cheap. A. G. *H- Hnrdinjc^lt
paper 
calendars cheap. 
Promis Block.

' i
Fba BAIÆ-8lnK»r rtio» r*p.lrlnf m»-

eMn*. cbwp. SM BUn»h*rd. **-U

WANTED—Furniture and stoves, etc 
highest cash price paid. Phone 4441. 1

DIAMOND
“Time*.

wanted for cash.

$£<*») AT 8 PER GENT wanted on first 
class property worth $24.0»0. Box 12. 
Times. *'

CITY MART 736 Fort Ht reel, 
gomt t-n-dt prices fdf all. kind* 
hold goods Phone 1433

WANTKI>— Old marine engines, any con
dition. up to 12 h. p. state lowest price. 
Particulars Box 53. Times. *26-11

WANTKlh-A sldelioard state part 
and lowest price Box 16, Time*.

W ANTED-Roll-4op desk, 
tbm Applv. giving pr4ve 
tie seen. lt<ix 2622. Times.

WANTED -’I’ottage jilano. cheap 
—eesh,- A-hlresa 736 Pandora Ave ^ *
AGENTS Marvellous discovery; en 

mous demand, wash clothes white wi 
out rubbing Wash day a delight, 
fuss, no muss, no r.iiss. one bund 
per cent- profit. Sen4 ten cents 
canvassing samples. Garretson, Bra 
ford. Ont o

WANTFH Strong hand-cart Give 
and where can be seen to Box 
Tl’nes. 

W’A NT ED Estimate for building fire
place Applv 1363 Pandora Ave. . .

CASH PAID for old bicycles and parta, 
any condition; also motorcycles an.l

rirts Phone 1747 Victor Cycle Works. 
4 Johnson Street.

A RETÎ7RNED SOLDIKR will call and 
buy your cast-off clothing. Phone 2907.

019-13
GOOD UPHOT.HTERY WORK by Ix.mlon 

trained F7ngllsh woman. terms imiderate 
excellent references from society rest 
dents. Telephone 2284R before ft.39 a. m. 
or after 9pm P O Box 1156. ol-lS

HhUHE OF FURNITURE, at once; 
to rent liouse. If powiible. Box

FRA NUTS. 61» Yates St. (opposite Do
minion Theatre), nlwaya open to buy 
good class and antique furniture, car
pets. etc Phone S343R. , IS

WANTED—To buy or sell, sernnd-hand 
furniture Phone Tyldealey. 11771*. 752 
Fort Street. *28-13

Massage

WANTED—Old copper, brass, aloe, lead, 
bottles, sacks, rubber, etc. We buy 
and sell everything and anything 
Phone 1229 UR y Junk Co. B. Aaron- 
son. 166 Johnson Street Residence 
Phone 4*291*.________________ '

HOUSE OF FURNITURE wanted 
ca«h Phone tTtt. ■ 4

WANTED Any quantity chickens or
ducks, cash n*td at your house. Phone 
B619T,. or write CTS Elliott Street, city.

Automobiles
BF.OG MOTOR CO.. LTD.. M7 View and 

996 Fort. Cadillac Agency. R. A. Play
fair, Mgr. Tel. $H6t Distributors for 
Chevrolet. Dodge Broth era. Chalmers, 
Hudson and Cadillac Motor Cara.

AUTOS FOR 8AY.R—One very slightly 
used car at considerable reduction; 
also Mcl*aughîln-Bulck BS7. Delco 
ktarting and lighting, at $W; Stoddard- 
Dayton. 46 h p. powerful engine, sturdy 
chassis, would make fine truck; also 
several cheaper care down to $12$- 
smaller cars taken aa part payment. 
Ollphant’s Garage, corner View and 
Vancouver.

FOR HALE-Small high price car, cheap 
to operate: Inquire 1010 Douglas Street.

a*-31
WONDERMiST clean» and polishes with

out the uae of aoap and. waiaer. Free 
demonstration». Canadian Fmlrbanka- 
Morae Co.. 610 Johnson Street aM-31

PLIMLEY. THOMAS. 736 to 787 Jo< 
Packard and Overland 
Tel 679 and 1791

REVERCOMR MOTOR CO.. M$ YaUa
Maxwell Autoroobtiee. TeL W,

‘ URUUOMTO.N AUTO REPAIR*8IIOÎ’, 737
1 Broughton. Auto repairing and ancee-

» eorlee. I*. Nelson and W. Rail. Props.
Tel 9625. Rperlnl prices on Ford ears.

e FORD REPAIRS What $4 will do IU- 
r move carbon, teeeot valves, overhaul

Ignition, adjust carburetor. Result,
powerful and economical running en
gine. Phone 479 Arthur Dnnd'-ldge. 
Motor Works. Tetes St., next L«omlntoa

. OLIPHANT. WM., View and Vancouver 
Rrl«ca Agency Tel 6*6.

1 MOTOR SERVICE STATION. 730 View 
î E. V Williams. Night Phone 2194L
? Tel 128
1 CAMERON MOTOR CO.. Ilrlslxe Garage, 

Cook Street Auto machinist and cylln- 
der grinding. Tel 4633.

SHELL GARAGE. LTD <36 V’lew Street
Expert repairs, all auto work guaran
teed National rubber ttreflller end» all 
tire trouble. Tel. 2401

Unfurnished Houses
FOR RENT—Houaee, furnished and un

furnished Lloyd-Young ft Russell. WD 
Mroad Street ïffione 4539

FOR RENT—Four-room cottage. Apply
l'7t lfenni.tn Street. ErS

FOR RENT -Now. four ro.mi.il cottage. 
2670 Shelhimrne Street ; also two on Fort 
Street Apply 1763 Fort Street «25-18

FOR RENT Two roomed shack. $•> 
month. <23 Drake Avenue. Baqulmalt

FOR RENT—Modem, flve^nwmed bunga-

Government Street. »26-18
FOR RENT Unfumlahed. or for sale. 

Wilkinson Road, six room bungalow, 
hot and cold water, orchard, lawn and 
garden, chicken houses, oak floors, 
bathroom and bedrooms In white 
enamel, garage; rental. 115: price $3.700. 
Gillespie, Hart ft Todd. Ltd.. 711 Fort 
Street. *1*4 f-IS

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a good ten-
ant for your house call ua up. Inquiries 
dsllv. Gillespie. Hart ft Todd. Ltd.» 
Phone 9040. 71) Fort Street sltMl

Furnished Houses
PAUTl.Y FmtiilSHBr. 1-otTAOK. ll.r.-e 
..rrxtm*.. f«*l Hey. API‘I> W •rvl"*
ILoi.l »»-l«

TO LET Furnished and unfurnished 
houses. Dolby & lftwsori, 615 Fort (ur*-
stalrs). ___________ _______ _________0*-N

WANTED—Ab(»ut November 1. 6-room, 
modem bungalow, well furnished. g*»od 
liK-allty ; no children. 1 lender man. For
man ft Co. «26-1*

FURNISHED SHACk.. with large shed.
9*6 Humboldt._______   «B-M

WANTED- Small, furnished house, by 
-careful- tenanta;—moderate rent. Full 

particulars to Hnx 17, Times. «24-16

To Let—Miscellaneous
-RANCH. FTtmt Saanich Road. 6 acres. S 

r.Huned cottage, stable and chicken 
houses, h*) 1 «earing fruit -trees and 1 
acre strawl«errlea: cheap to right ten
ant Apply P (i Box 878. Victoria

«24-19
ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES to

let In Times Building. Apply at Time- 
office

Furnished Rooms
FURNISHED ROOMS, with or without 

board: rates reasonable. 269» Quadra 
Street o*-!5

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, near
sea. 44 Men ties 8tr-t. of. 15

TO RENT—In private family, nlcelv fur
nished t^droom. suitable for friends 

. Phon. SOT»!- »»-l5
BRUNSWICK HOTEL—60c. night and up

$9 weekly end up; beet location, first 
class, no bar; few housekeeping rooms 
Yates snd Onuetar

Housekeeping Rooms
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. $1 

week, with light and water. P06 Hill
side. 015-41

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms for 
rent. Apply morning». 1041 Fort Street

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, also room
and board. 94? Pandora. Phone 4X1L

Furnished Suites
FIELD APARTMENTS—Furnished and 

unfurnished suites. Phone 13866. Opp 
new Drill Hall. o»-14

MARRIED COUPLE, or soldier'» wife, 
to share part of furnished house.. Phone 
1WT. *26-14

.COMPLETELY FURNISHED front
apartment. Including light and heat, 
adulte only; $18. 1179 Yates. «0-14

FURNISHED SUITE—Normandie Apt»..
corner Cook and Flags rd Streeta. oS-14

Rooms and Board
THE BON-ACCORD. $41 Princess Avenue. 

Board, residence, ladies or_ gentlemen; 
terms .moderate. Phone 28671*. o23-24

CHKBRT BANK—Flrat-olaea boarding
house, hot water heating, central loca
tion. $18 Quadra Street Church If III.

■$1-34 -
AVONTVtm. «34 MU'hlc.n 81, halt block 

from Government Buildings end Beacon - 
HIM Park. |*arge garden, with tennis 
court. Billiard room. First class board 
Bates from $90 to $36 per month. «28-24 

1 ivMtnrt r
LITCBlUbR

WANTED—Four heavy teams of young - 
horses. State age, weight and price to 
Box 1946, Times. «99-22

FOR SALE-Family cow. Jersey, milk
ing, cheap. Holmes, Holland Avenue,
Strawberry Vain- «0-0

mussagf and' Swedish movements w 
tu gtn Octotier 1. • APP^Y now. Mrs 
Todsen. 408 Jones Bldg. *28

Miscellaneous

specialty; rat*** reasonable; 
night. Phone 4756L.

CADBORO BAY BEACH POPULA 
Spend your week-ends at this B 
take the chlldien there during 
week. First-class refreshments, bath 
end boating at "Beach House,” Bear 
rtepe and painted green. Look for 
sign. Moderate prices. Hot water, 
milk. ete. _______ ;____

Dancing
DANCING LESSONS. Alexandra B» 

rtmin (private). Mrs. J. J. B«.>yd. teach 
Phone 22A4L. Crm-a-mora dances ( 
\ dation » every Tuesilay evening 
Alexandra Rail room. Public dan 
every Saturday evening. Alexandra Bi 
room, ladles 26c.. gents 5o»\ Un< 
management of Mrs. Boyd, No. 
Campbell Bldg. Phone 2284L.

Misa LENA „Vaia>YC>JtTll, pupil of 
Verone Vest off (graduate Russian Im
perial Balleti; also Miss Ruth Clark 
I*ondon. graduate Chelsea Physic 
Training .College, I*ondon 

1917-18 season commencing Monda 
Sept. 24. Alexandra Hall (ladles ai 
gentlement. Saturday*. 29th. 10-11 a. n 
Jimbirs ; 11-1? 3» a. m , advance,! class.

Terms: I*adb-S and gentlemen. | 
term. 12 leason*. ending Christmas. A

Poultry and Eggs

new fox-trots. 
33761*.

Maurice glide

MRS. SIMPSON opens the dancing « 
son with her young students’ e 
Friday evening. Sept. 21; chlldre 
class. Saturday afternoon. Sept. 23.

Hall. Blanshard and View, 
tlewlars Phone 182ÎR.

VICTORIA’S NEW DANCTNO

Ing commencing at 
ladles 18c. Everybody - 
ard sr.d View Streeta

$.46. Oenta 50c.

Exchange-

front acreage, (juatslno. va: 
trade even Vlet«*rla home ;

and ass time.. T 
Pemberton BUlc

dlstrtrt 2341 Lee Avenue.

Phone $11$.
EXCHANGE my cabin cruiser U

26 ft. x 6 ft., for automobile. 
22*8. Times.

Lost

Sunday. 23rd. Jersey cow.

Inches, test tag 22*64. 
Pringle, Phone 2176-

I*OST—Sept. 20. between Goldstr 
Victoria, brown tweed coat. 
pleasePhon <• 2s"2R.__ '

monogram on back I*. M. II. 
return to Alexandra Club.

gold chain, chain valued a* 
from son at the front.
Phone 2514R. Reward.

Found

serves varnish, keeps tli 
like new. Canadian Fi 
Co., If# Johnson Street

Coming Events
ST. JOHN *

Will hold

POSTER COM l*OHITION—Three prli 
($6. $3 and $2) given for best posit 
advertising the Island Arts A Ural 
Club exhibition, to lie held on till 
fbsir of Pemberton Bldg, from 22nd 
27tH October, in aid of Canadian a 
French Red Cross Societies. Post* 
to lie sent In to T. 8. Gore. *26 Pembt 
ton Bldg., -not later than October

SIR EDWARD CARSON L. O. L. wl 
hold a whlat drive and dance In Orang 
Hall. Yates Street. Wednesday, Sept. 2i 
at 8 p. m. All welcome.»26-c

FORESTERS' weekly whist drives com
mence Saturday. Sept. .29, at 8.15,
A. O F. Hall. Admission 25c. Refresh
ments. A. Manson. chairman ; Mrs. A. 
Yarw’ood. secretary. si

Motorcycles and Cycles
NEW AND SECOND-HAND M 

CYCLES for sale. Excelsior, $116; In
dian, $110; Hudson. $138; Hudsoi 
Harlev, $»). Douglas Cycle ft 
Co.. 2*46 Douglas Bt. Phone 878.

ROYAL ENFIELD MOTORCYCLE, light- 
’ ' " twin engine, magneto; —*-*- 

Phone UMlt.
THB MA8SBT HARRIS SILVER RIB

BON, W. enly at Th* Victor Cyol. 
Worm. Phono 17«7, 174 Johnson Street
Wo nlM have 4» ladle,- and aenta- 
aeeond-hand bicycle. In Mock at roar

i FOR SALE—Pure bred White I*eghom
yearling hens, Wyandotte*. Barred 
Rocks and Leghorn pullets ; also cock- 

i erels, all breeds, from pure bred prise
winning stock. Apply 422 Dallas Ro«d.

«96-29

Property Wanted
WANTED-Am open to buy war, snap.

6 or 6 roomed bungalow, modern. James 
Rav preferred. Particular* Box 51.

| Times h26'4*
Agents Wanted

0 PRIVATE CHRISTMAS GREETING 
CARD sample book free; representatives

I already making five to ten dollars
dally. Bradley-GarretsongL Brantford. 
Ontario. ^ „ 0f-44

I WAM I--L,- Kei*e.«iit«ltvM to di.tribut.
T*M«t* which w«»h clothe, .potloool,1 oleen without rabbin* One trl«l mokei
tormooent customers. One hundrai 
per cent, profit. Make flee «otlsrsI «oil,. Bend 1» cents for simple» for
four wishing». Bredis, Compos,.
Brant ford. Ont.

Personal

r ' AUTO FOR HIRE.-------«—>*-
New Car-latest 1918 Model.

I Reduced prices during morning hours,
9 to It. for city snopplng. etc.

1 Popular short afternoon pleasure trips. 
$1.60 per hour.

TltOS. J. SKELTON,
- Phone 480IR. 1716 Lee Avenue.

TO MjUTsTI-MII.LIONAIRF’.S AND OTH- 
, l i s. it ix utterly Impossible for muiti- 
1 millionaires or others to obtain better

chocolates than ttiose sold ai Hamster- 
, ley Farm Stall. Publk: Market, every

__ Wednesday and Saturday, gt 4Th-. per
lb. In Imlk. or 60c. per lb. In plain t«ox. 
Made entirely at Hqmsterlêy Farm.

— MRS. SHaW fmmtriiy of Winnipeg and 
a Edmonton, will purchase yvur cast-off
r clothing for spot cash. Phone 401. or
1 evening* 7**R Store. 755 Fort Street.

Lots for Sale
1 "YATES STREET, between Rlanshard and 

Quadra Streets, full slxe" lot, one story 
brick: $26.060. easy term». P. R. Brown, 

.1112 Broad Street. *25-46
- FOR F A LE-Large lot. 50x 200. situated on

Harriet Road (Saanich side), close to 
Gorge Rond sacrifice prie*- for cash.

- $*;•»». Dunford *. 211 Union Bank. *25^46
' FOR SALE OR TRADE—*• ft., lot 29.

block B. Bt Patrick Street oak Bay,: ran give deed; make offer. Address $10x Dominion Rldg., Vancouver 48

r Houses for Sale
FOR SALE—Inside j mile circle, lot 33x 

1X5 to a lane, six rooms, modern, cost 
f $v,wy;. price only S2.4UU. wlUi $260 cash, 

balance like rent. It. C. Electric man e 
. chance. Dunford'*, 211 Union ° Bank.
1 *26-26

OAK BA Y Near *ea. 8 lots, modern 
j dwelling, barn for l'W cows, stable tm

6 horses, also outhouse*, $6.«10. only 
' $.•>*« vaxh, be lance to l»e arranged P.
-, It. Brown. II!.’ 1 t. 826-0
1 FOR SA1.E - Inside $ mile circle, lot SVx

125 to a lane, dose to t ar. four room* 
modern ; price only Sl.itt), with $40» cash.
B. (’. Electric men note this. Dunford’».
211 Union Bank. «26-26

ON THE GOUGE—Lot 60x2W. cottage of
6 rooms; cost our price $3.000, as-
eume mortgage of $2.000. balance on 
terms. P. K. Brown, till Broad Street 

*25-26
Bl’NGAlXJW SNAP—Four-room buno»

9 ... tox, wlth ballv pa nisy, <*pen frrephice; j
basement, etc., lot ûuxlZi. fenced, inside 
city limits; «ntall taxes, jwlce only 
$1.450, with $450 cash and Italance $10 a 
month with Interest at 6 per cent Why 
pay cert" Dunford'*. 211 Union Bank.

«25-26
NO. 1060 MONTEREY AVENUE. 8 rot.ms, 

all modern, excellent location; $4,3H0, 
assume $3.000; on 1 >_$1.ra*li re<|uirt*.L

HOME SNAP Modern house K rooms, 
goo.1 lot. hlgfi liM-stlon, small tax. house 
cost $8.500 to build: ran sell house and 
lot for IS.4*»*, with Sum» cash, balance on j 
mortgage And rent* are going up.
Dun ford’s. 211 Union Rank. *25-26

TWO 6-ROOM HOUSES cheap. 750 Mar- “ 
ket Street 28921*. 1 *25-26

FOR 8A1*E - F<«ur-n»om house - and two « 
lot* at Garden Oltv. all In fruit and C 
vegetable*. Apply Box 17 Times. *28-25

OAK RAY Two acre*. 11 rooms, choice V 
residential: $25>»i» ra*y terms. P. R. 
Brown. 1112 Broad Street. *8.-26

Acreage
RANVI1. close to city. 6 acres, all culti

vated. 5 roomed cottage, stable and. (HU-
buildings, inn bearing fruit tree* and 1 - 
acre «trawlerrien; would consider part = 
exchange. Apply P. O. Box 878. Vic
toria. "24-49

BUY LAND, not ' Improvement* Here’s - 
the land; tti© aeree. 1 Hinran district. 89 
choicest Iwttom land, in cleared, 38 
slashed and seeded, balance easily j: 
cleared. well ^watered. continuous u 
growth, 4 ton* of hay to acre; big money 
maker, dairying, hog* and sheep; snap - 
price $85 per acre, easy term*. Take H 
Victoria home a* part payment. T P. 
McConnell. 223A Pemberton Rldg. *24-48

TO LEASE—Pour mtlee from city. 28 
acre*. 6 loomed, modern cottage, burn, 
outhouses. 90A fruit tree*; $50 per month. — 
JP. R. Brown. 111? Broad Street. «25-49

ACREAGE FOR SALE*—Ten miles from 
city, large farm, over 1A6 acre*. 80 acres y 
In crop, new house and outbuilding*, 
lake frontage. Can sell for a few days 
at les* than nsreesed value. Come In — 
and get particulars. Dunford’*. 21) ■
Union Rank. «25-48

Antique Dealers ’
MURDOCH’S, Phone 4300. 715 Broughton C

8t. Wanted to buy. old furniture^ china 
and silver.

pfcplN. P ▲. Phone 64M- 819 Fort Bt.
Dealer In old furniture, china, prints — 
and works of art. J

Automobiles for Hire
WINTON AUTO STAND. Metropolis 

Hotel. Yates Street. Phone 3606, or Ree.
$555Y Roy Morrison 47

CADILLAC AUTO ft TAXI CO.. «M B
Broughton, cor. of Government Street
F. R. Moore. Tel. 8ffi and 440.

JITNEY CARS- People wishing to hire 
Jitney etri by the hour or for short ■ 
trips should telephone Jitney Associa- 
Mon Garage, number 988L ip

Bottles
THE RETURNED SOIsDIERS’ BOTTLE — 

AGENCY. lllkiBlanshard St. Bottles of 
all descriptions bought and sold. Tel
144 Rest ortre* given. —

Baby Carriage Specialists
JONES A CO.. T H.. 76* Fort St. Tel. U

106$. All repairs executed.

Baths
BATHS-Vapor and electric lights, mas- 

sags and chiropody. Mrs. Barker, _ 
Phone 8625. 711 View Street ™

Boots and Shoes
MODERN SHOE CO., Tales and Uororn
EEa Ifeaaa a ‘and Importers of high-

Rapalrtag. TeL 1ÜI

Brokers
McTAVISH BROS-, IM Fort. Custom 

brokers, shipping and forwarding 
agents. Tel. MIS. American Bap 
representative. P. O. Box ISM.

Builders and Contractors

Ei, Alterations. repairs,
------ - roofs repaired apd gu
Phone 17M. Estimates free.

obbto|.

Cabinet Makers
cabinet maker and fin

leher. Inlaying, repairing and reflnlsh- 
Ing. Antique furniture a specialty. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. IS Oovere- 

Phtme 4046L

Candy and Chocolate 
Manufacturers

IOYAL CANDY FACTORY. 1M9 Gov
ernment Mfgrs. of chocolates 
confectionery B. Antipas. TH IM*.

Chartered Accountants
IAWDEN, KIDD ft CO.—Chartered Ac
countants. Assignees, etc.. 421 and 423 
<’entrai Building, Victoria. B. CL Phone 
4296. 019-47

Chiropractors
IY ft KELLEY. Phone 414* and 

Office. 952-3 Hayward Block.

Clothing
LRMY ft NAVY CLOTHING STORE, 
and $99 Johnson. Gents’ furnishing* 
suite, shoes, trunks andeult cases. 
Lancaster, prop Tel. MM.'

icCAND!*KR8 BROS.. 667 Johnson 
Men’s end boys’ clothing and furnish 
Inga. Tel. MS.

Chiropodists
chiropody. Mr R. H. Barker, from th* 
National Hospital. London. U1 Jones 
Building Phone 944*

Collections
*KT US COLLECT your bad ao-ounts. 
No collection, no pay. The T • I*. Me 
f’onneil Men-antth- Agency. 223A Pern- 
tierton Bldg. ©24

Curios

furniture and books. Tel. 1717.

Chimney Sweeping
chimney sweep. *oi<M7

900*. Satisfaction guaranteed, 
or country.

fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 1011 Quadra St 
Phone 1919.

Commercial Photographers
■HAW BROS.. «04 Government Tel. VIK

Dressmaking
TtOWTHER. M, UK Bien «herd 
Dressmaker and costumer.

Dentists
RARER. DR. W. F„ $61-1 Stobart-Pease 
Block. Phone 4901 Office hour». I-3U 
a. m. to * p. m.

HALL. DR. LEWI I
Jewel Block, cor. 
Streets. Victoria.

dental surgeon, 
itea and Douglas 
C. Telephones. 

Residence. IM. ——

ns. «
. Yat<

Dyeing and Cleaning
C. STEAM DYE WORKS-Th* wrge*t 

dyeing and cleaning works In 1.e pro- 
vtnea Country Orders sotlcttec Phone 
MB J. C Renfrew proprietor.

Detective Agency
RIVATB DETECTIVE OFFICE. «H 
Hlbben-Bone Bldg. Day and night 
Phone $41$.

Employment Agency
iB EMPLOYMENT AOBNT- 

Phone 8$ 1917 Douglas Street.

and unskilled laborer», clerks, ^book-

for employment 
Municipal

keepers, etc., both 
isady and anxious — .— 
What do you need done 7 
Free Labor Bureau.

Electrolysis

____ Jre. Mra Barker. Phone
View Street

irteen years' prs.:- 
removing superflu- 

~ S6M. 713

KINDLING WOOD, dry. Phone 771.
CEDAR MILLWOOD, cedar blocks double load. |$; cedar klnSùng. dSSbhi 

load. Ç; single load, $160. *U* Govern
ment Street Phone 5*4. gj tf

Hair and Skin Specialists
PLUMB-PHILP, akin-hair specialist. 591 

Campbell Rldg. Phone 2416. ol7-|?

Hardware
B Ç. HARDWARE * PAINT CO.. LTD . 
. 21 Fori 8tr**L Hard were and palnu. 

«♦°-; price, right Tel. O. »It(-47

Healer and Medium
R. KNEESHAW. healer and medium. 1041 

■utlej Street, off Cook Street Con
sultations dally. Circles. Tuesday and 
Friday, 1p.m. Take No. C car. Phone 

*28-47

Horseshoer
MenONAI.D A Nlt-QL «a l»endore Tel M
WOOD * TODD, m Johnson Street.

Junk
ALASKA JUNK CO.—Scrap metals, rub- 
Sf- Mbckf. pipe, machinery, tools, etc. Phans *761

Ladies’ Tailoring
TREAT YOURSELF to a suit correctly 

cut and fitted; prices from $25 tu $36. 
The Toronto I*adles" Ta.Uor, 1424 Gov
ernment. upstairs. No. 9. ol9-47

Laundries
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, LTD . 1015-

17 North Park L. D. McLean. Expert 
launnerers. Tel. 2900

Lime
DDDeDERS’ AND AGRICULTURAL 

LIME Lime Producers. Limited. 315 
Central Rlork. Phone 2098

Livery Stables
BRAT’S STABLES. .’96 Johnson. Livery, 

boarding, hacks, express wagons, etc 
Phone 11$.

Legal
BRADSHAW ft 8TACPOOLB. barrister»-

et-law. 906 Union Bank Building.

Merchant Tailors
9CHAPER ft OLA85-B. Scheper. W 

W. Glass. Men’s and ladles' tailoring. 
791 Fort Street. Phone 9071

y ■
MUSIC

PIANOFORTE thoroughly taught. 80c. 
per lesson, mornings only. Box 2176. 
Times. «90-47

HINTON. MR. JOSEPH. St. Paul’s 
School. 140 Fort Street, gives lessons 
In singing and pia.-.oforte playing, re
pertory or exarr.s. Phone 4641L.

Notary Public
B. D. TODD, notary public. 711 Fort St.
GAVNCK. W. O., Notary Publi. and In

surance Agent. Room $01. Hibben-Bone 
Bldg. City, suburban and farm land*

E. D TODD, notary public 711 Fort St

Nursing
PRIVATE MATERNITY HOME. 23K 

Lee Ave. Phone Ml. olB-47
PRIVATE MATERNITY HOME-Pa- 

tlents cared for by experienced Old 
Country nurse. Charges reasonable. 
80 Government Street. Phone 3964It 

09-47

Oysters
KSQUIMALT OYSTERS, fresh from the 

bed* datlv. at all dealers.

Painting
FOR PAINTING, kalaon.lnlng. i>ai » i in<. 

signs and showcards, get my figures 
Phone Brook. Colqutts. 7R *9

.Plumbing, and Heating
HAYWARD ft DOfjg. LTD.. ‘*27 Fort.

Plumbing snd besting. Tel 1864.
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO. 1062 Pan

dora Street. Phone* 3402 and 14501..
HASENFRATZ. A. B-. successor 

Cookaon Plumbing Co . 1046 Yates 
Phones *74 and 4B17X. 

BRADEN. JOHN T.. 
Plumbing and heating

1424
Tel.

Blanshard. 
4*1. 41

IL J. NOTT CO.. LTD.,
Plumbing and heating.

578 Yates St 
02-47

Engravers
Geo. Crowther. Hi

LLF TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING
Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
or advertising and buslnees etatlonery.

Fish
CHUNG RANES. LTD.-

r, fruit and vegetablea 
hton Stveet Phone 241

W. T. Miller.

Foot Specialists
HE. MADAM. fo<ft specialist

permanently cured. Consul tit-
free. Rooms 407-408, Campbell 

Ing. Phone 28S4. o23-47

Funeral Directors

«.tpgen, U

■RAL CO. (Hayward’»), LTD.,
Motor
required.

aa draw 
nbalmer

FUNERAL FURNISHING CO. 
1619 Quadra St Tel. W.

MSON. FRANK L.. 01 Pandora 
k Fine funeral fumlehlngs. Oradu- 

of U. S. College of Embalming 
I Tef 4M. Open day and night

Furniture Movers
BROS. TRANSFER—Padded

YOUR FURNITURE by motor
>er and quicker; ----- -----------J d willItllams * P^on# 17

Express
NOLLER, city and suburban ax

is man. Phones. 1040. Rea. 1S4. «0-47

Furriers
ronm^PRiA

HOCKING. Jamee Bay. 
Street. Phone 2771L F 
ed. colls made.

941 8t James

COLBERT PLUMBING AND HEATING 
CO T,TT> . 755 Broughton flt Tel 589

BHERET. ANDREW. 1114 Blanshard 
Plumbing snd heating supplie* Tel 6»

Real Estate and Insi'ranee
THE GRIFFITH CO..

Hlbben-Bone Building. Victoria.
CITY HOMES AND FARM LANDE— 

Fire. Life, À «aident. Sic knees. Au tow 
bile. Liability. Bonding. Plate-Glaea. 
Elevator and Theft. Seven big Insur
ance Co ’■ represented. « Timber and 
mining properties. Business opportuni
ties. Estates managed Rents collect
ed. Stor* and office buildings promptly 
•coked after. Houses to rent 

THE GRIFFITH CO..
Victoria. B. C.

WM. DUNFORD ft SON. LTD., til Unloi 
Bank Bldg. Insurance brokers and 
exchange speclallata Tel 4541.

B. C. LAND ft INVESTMENT AClENC/.
Government. Tel. 18.

INVESTMENT
St - Houses te 
Coal and wood, 

and notary public.

DAT ft B 
tn.urmnc.

BOGGS. 09 Fort Real estate.
and financial brokers. TeL

GILLESPIE. 
FBul auto, 
marU bo
Street

HART ft TODD. LTD. -
_ plata glass, bonds, accident 
burglary^.insurance. Til Fori 
Phone PMC 

COLES ARTHUR. 1265 Br«*d W Tel 0
/NO BROS-. LTD..
aad life Insurance Rent» 
Tel 742

rsm
« coll—Jl-

Plasterer
THOMAS. FRANK, plasterer. Repairing.

ate.; prices reasonable. Phone 2312Y 
Roe.. 1796 Albert Avenu». fTty. oil

Photographer;
MEUOKNS. Arcade Bldg. Portraiture*

and eolarge*enU. Special attention tu. 
children’» portraits. Tel. 110.

STUDIO. MW Government Snd
Finishing» for amateur» 8n-

ELITE
SSU

Printers
VICTXmiA^PRINTING ft PUBLISHING
■mA uSTmi

IM. t

—nausBRinr i»ii x f lit T 1V ’ULSsiU
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X Publications
11MKS PRINTING * PUBLISHING CO-. 

628 Fort Street Business Office Phone 
MHO, Circulation Dept Phono 3345', En
graving Dept Phone MBO; Editorial 
Room» rhQne g  1

THE IBLAND MOTORIST. $100 per 
year. The Motorist Journal. C. L.

Tfarrla, manager. 

Sewer and Cement Work
BVTCHBR, T.. sewer, and cement work. 

13*» 1er Avenue. Phone- 6M6L

Ship Chandlers
McQUADB & SON, LTD.. PETER. L 

Wharf. Ship chandlers and naval «ton 
Tel. 41.

MARVIN A CO.. E. 120* Wharf. Ship 
chandlers and loggers supplies. Tel

Shoe Repairing
MANNING. E . «1* Trounce Alley.

. SATISFACTION In shoe repairing. Ar
thur Hlbbs, *17 Yates. between Govern- 
ment and Broad Street».________________

■HOE REPAIRING promptly and neatly 
done, reasonably priced. H. white. 
1811 Blanshard St. two doom from 
Telephone Office.

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP, «86 View St 
V West prop Also Sho*» Shtne Pwrlo-

Shorthand
«HOKT1FAND SCIIOOT^ 1011 Govern

ment Street. Shorthand typewriting, 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught^ E. A. 
Macmillan, principal. Phone 174.

Sewer Pipe and Tile Mfrs.
SEWED PIPE WARE, field tile, ground 

fire clay. etc. R. C. Pottery Co.. Ltd 
Broad and Pandora

Stenographer
MISS B. WALKER, public stenographer. 

60* Campbell Rulldlng. Terms ,n2<1^>r1*t^

MISS E EX HAM. public stenographer 
W2 Cautral^ Building Phone 2632. o1-«

STKNOG 1 i~A PHKJt-O. A Homer, public 
etenographer. Say ward Block. a2S-47

Sporting Goods
JAMES GREEN gunmaker All kinds of 

repairs and alterations. Make stocks to 
fit the shooter ; bore barrels to Improve 
the shooting 1819 Government, upstairs 
Phone 1734. oll-47

PRHON A I.ENFESTT. 8*7 Johnson 
Prnrtlcsl gunsmiths. Tel Î187R

PKPRN BROS.. 1221 Government Street 
Bicycle* and complete line of sportln< 
goods. Tel. *1t.

SPALDING TENNIS RACQUETS, Wil
low King cricket bats and all the beet 
for the summer games. Give ua a call 
er write Victoria Sporting Goods Co. 
Rim Broad Street

Second-Hand Dealers
NATHAN A LEVY. 142i Government 

Jewelery. musical and nautical Instru 
meats.' tools, etc. Tel. 544*.

LWO.OOO EMPTY SACKS, st any quan
tity. wanted. D. I»uls. 113 Caledonia 
Ave; Phone 3438.

WANTED—Furniture, whole or part, 
fair price, cash down. Magnet «0 
Fort. Phone 1114.

READ THIS—Beet prices given for 
ladles' and gen ta' cast-off clothing
Phons or cell 7at Yates Street.

SHAW * CO. (the Lancashire firm) post 
lively pay top cash prices for gentle
men's and ladles' cast-off clothing, 
boots, etc. Phone 401. or call 7* Fort 
Btreet. Night phone 729R.______________ _

WILL PAY from S2 to 110 for gentlemen'*
cast-off clothing Will call at any ad 
dre«s pbone IW 1421 Gover"»«ent St

DIAMONDS, antiques, old gold bought 
and sold Mrs. Aaronaon. 1607 Govern - 
ment St . onnosft* *n*u« OsmnbeM’s.

BAGS AND WASTE M*TAL MED 
CVTANT D 1»u'1s »v» n*|Monts Ave

BFST PRICES paid for gents* cast-off 
clothing Olvs me a trial. Phone 3007 
1403 Store Street.

A LADY WILL CALL and buy your 
hfrh-Has* cast-off clothing. Spot cash 
Mrs Hunt. 613 Johnson, two houses up 
from P1*n«hard TOione 40Î1.

Tailors and Costumers
BROWN. H. H . 7V> Fort. Naval, mtll- 

terv. civil and ladles* tailor., Tel. 1*17.

Taxidermists
BIG GAME HEADS, rqgs. a specialty. 

All classes taxidermy. Wherry A Tow. 
429 Pandora. Phone .1321.

Tuition
ENGINEERS Instructed for certificate*, 

marine, stationary. Diesel. W O. WTn- 
terburn. ua Central Bldg Phones 8471 
4*117»

Trunk and Harness Mfrs.
F. NORRIS A SONS. 1820 Government St. 

Wholesale and retail dealers In suit 
resee hags and leather good* Tel. 410

Typewriters
TYPEWRITERS—New and second-hand, 

repair*, rentals; ribbons for all ma
chine*. United Typewriter Co., Ltd.. 
Tit Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 47*.

Lodges
À. O. F.—Court Northern 

meets at Forester*' Hall, Broad Street 
2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. Fuller 
ton secretary.

Ight. No. ms. 
Street,

CANADIAN ORDER OF FORESTERS— 
Court Columbia, *84. meet* 4th Monday, 
B p. m.. Orange Hall, Yates St. R. W. O. 
Savage. 101 Moss St. Tel. 17B2L

COI.ITMMA 1-rtiyiB. No. t, I. O. O. F..
meets Wednesday*. * p. m , In Odd 
Fellow** Hall. Douglas Street. D. 
IVwnr. R. 8.. 1240 Oxford Street.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B. 8.—Lodge Princess Alexandra. 
Ne. 1*. meete third Thursday. * p. m.. 
Orange Hall. Yates Street. Pres., Mrs. 
J. Palmer. «25 Admiral's Road; Sec , 
Mrs TT Cafterait. *21 Fort.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B. B.—Lodge Primrose. No. ». 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at I p. m. 
In A. O F. Hall. Broad Street. Pres. 
Mrs Oddv. 7» Discovery. Sec.. A. L. 
Hsrrl«on *12 Fairfield- Visiting mem
ber* mrdtaîlv Invited.

K. OF P —Far West Victoria IxWIge. W©7 
1. 2nd and 4th Thursdays. K of P Halt. 
North Park St. A. O. II. Harding. K 
of P S 1* Promis Blk.. 1006 Govern
ment Street.

6RUED ..OF THE EASTERN STAR -
Victoria Chapter, No. 17. meets on 2nd 
and 4th Monday* at * p. m in the K.. of 
V. Hall. North Thirk St. Vfsl’lng mem
ber* cordlallv Invited.

SONS OF ENGLAND B S-Alexasdra. 
|1«. meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays. A. O 
F. Halt. Broad Street. President. E W 
Hewlett. 1751 Second Street: secretary. 
1. Smith. 137* Ses view Ave . Hillside

e. O. E. B. F — Juvenllo Young England
meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays. A. O. F 
Hall 7 oVforkr. Secretary. E. W. How- 
left 1751 Second Street City.

BONK OF ENGT.AND B F -Pride of the
Tslahd T/Odre. No. 181. meets 2nd and 
4th Tue*days In A O. F Hall. Broad 
St W * J. Cobhett. Maywood P. O. 
president: secretary. A. B. Brindley. 
|*17 Pembroke Street. City.

THE ORDER OF THE «ASTERN STAR
meets on 2nd end 4th Wednesdays at *1 
O'clock In K of P. Hall. North Park St 
visiting members cordtall* invite*

Window Cleaning _
Island window cleaning ca

ption* 8*15. Pioneer window cleaners 
ht <1 tanttors S44 Arnold. V

Vacuum Cleaners
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for your 

carpets. Satisfaction assured. Phone
4M

Vulcanizing and Repairrs
FEDERAL TIRE AGENCY-A. McGavln, 

Kill Blanshard Street. Phone.. 3S® 
Federal tire*. and vulcattUlH*;--

Y. W. C. A.
Y. W. C. A.—Main building and public 

dining room. employment bureau, 
travellers' aid work. etc.. 812 Douglas 
Btreet. Annex, rooms without board. 
764 Courtney Btreet.

Watchmakers and Repairers
WENGER. J.. 623 Yates Street. The beet 

wrist watches on the market at whole
sale. prices.

LITTLE A TAYIjOR. «17 Fort St. Expert 
watchmakers, jewellers and optician* 
Phone 871.

WHITE. M.. watchmaker and manufac
turing Jeweler. All work guaranteed. 
Entre nee IHbh>n-Bone Bldg.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

The following replies are waiting to be 
called for* _

1.1, 17. 13M). 1«h. 1«K. 1645. KN*r l'**. 1882, 
171V 1741. 1767. lSng 1K33. lMfi, 18», 1963, 198ti. 
TTW. 2281. 2318. 2479. _____L.. '

It Is our rule to give the best 
possible service for the least pos
sible money In all funerals com
mitted to our charge. We do not 
< are to have people sav afterward 

- that though the funeral was art 
that could be desired, we were 
mure than w* ll pald^for our ser
vices. We strive to earn good 
will, every time.

FRANK L. THOMSON
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

827 Pandora Ave. Phone 4*
Motor or-Horee Equipment

i. DIED.
DOIniE - Nellie Margaret, aged eleven 

months, ami John Clarence, aged two 
years, children of Mr. and Mrs. John 
«Dodge, of Bornwide Rond, died 
Saturday at their parents’ heme. The 
«hath of the little girl occurred about 
4 o'clock In the afternoon, while the

■ little boy passed away about mld- 
i.iclit.

The funeral will take place on Tuesday, 
the •Jftth • Inst . at H» oVhw-k. front the
Sands Funeral^ Chapel. Interment Ups» 
TOj- Cemetéfjr.
)II.WOHT 11—On Sept. ». 1917. at Jubilee 

Hospital. John Dilworth. of 570 SlmcoS 
Street. irgPrttrr years."- Bom if Leeds; 
Quebec.

The remains are i*posing at tlie I'hapel 
,f the B. C. Funeral « '*> . and dur notice 

of the funeral will be given.
BU I'l.Ki. \t t m (an . r< l«h

» ’m>k Street, on Sundav. Sept. 23, 1917, 
Elizabeth. t «cloved wife of- Robert 
liutlti* aged 51 years. Born In Uum- 
t.crhuiw. England. There survive, b«- 
«■i.lcs her hush.tnd. four daughters and 
one son in Victoria and one son In 
Africa.

The fùnerat has been arranged to take 
place on Tuesday. Sept. a», at 3 p. m.. 
Tram the t'laBel pf tlwr B. V. Furmml 
Co.. 734 Broughton Street, whfre service 
Will i«e held. interment In Rosa Bay

Your
Suggestions
to a friynU who 'has 
suffered a bereave
ment wlH be received 
with heartfelt grati
tude. It will be quite 
in order that you 
suggest our services 
be retained, for we 
give you an advance 
promise of undemon
strative, efficient ser- 
v h*Or-the beat thSt
Ilea in our power (h 
KiVe. Jr ______

SANDS
rUtlCRAL FURNISMIIK CO.. LTD
1612 QUADRA S’. VICTORIA.# C
V PHOME 3306 m

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. Webb ahd family wish to thank 

their many friends for the kind expres
sions of syfnpnthy: also for the beautiful 
flowers sent during their recent sad be
reavement.

AM. BARK “ANNIE M. REID" 
NOTICE

Neither tjie Master, 1. A. Durkce, nor 
the undersigned. ' will la» responsible for 
any debts < ontravted for thla vessel with
out their written authority.
, IL P. HITMET & CO., I^TD .

HIT IN LEGS AND ARM
Pte. J. C. Watson, ef Chemainus, Was 

Wounded in France on Sep-

Pte. J. C. Watson, of Chemainus, was
wounded on September 6 by gunshot in 
both legs and the left arm. Previous to 
enlisting with the Cth Battalion, West
ern Soot*,, be lived with his slater, Mrs. 
O. ti. Olscu, ol ChemalnuA

FURNISHED

2089 /lak Bay Ave., • rooms, 
modern.

*7P EFQiifmaît itd., u rooms, fur
nace. modem.

1I1S Ltanley Ave., I rooms.
2561 Beach Drive, 9 rooms.

UNFURNISHED

1214 Yates 8t.. 8 rooms, modem. 
924 Johnson 8L, 10 rooms, in good 

condition.
522 Hillside Ave.. cottage, 6 rooms. 
264» Victor St., 4 rooms, clean.
2552 Blanshard fit., 6-roomed cot

tage.
7S4 Mary St„ « rooms.
«45 Michigan St.. Jl rooms and 21 

acres of ground.
1115 Colllneon Ft.. 9 rooms,, modern. 
92T Selkirk Ave.. 6 rooms, modern. 
726 Vancouver 8t., 8 rooms, modem. 
087 Olympia Ave., « rooms (mod-

modern., . .
1157 Pembroke St., 4 rooma
109 McKenzie St., 7 rooms, mod

em (Fairfield District). 
"Blrchwood.” Cralgflower Rd., 10

Gorge Rd., 8 rooms.
1614 Haultaln St.. 4 rooms.
936 Inverness St., 4 rooms.
1646 Dallas Rd.. 8 rooms.
830 Inverness BL, 4 rooms.
108 Moss BL, 7 rooms.
257 Cook St., 11 rooms.

1850 Oak Bay* Ave., 8 roomed eot-
tage.

“Armailal*- Stl Nlafarm Bt. U 
rooms.

2876' Lee Ave.. 6 rooms. %r::
1212 Quadra BL. 6 rooms.
2310 bunlevy SL, t rooma.
782 Cave BL, • rooms.
748 Pembroke BL, 10 rooms.
624 Hillside Av*. 8 rooms.
1724 Albert BL. t rooms
1034 Queen's A va, 13 rooms.
till Delta Bt.. 1 rooms. „
1808 I^e A va. 6 rooma
1847 Bee and Marlon Sts., t rooma
Beach Drive» 8 rooma
8W Superior Ft., 7 rooms.
#2 Douglas Bt.. I rooma 
822 Inverness BL, 8 rooms.

STORES AND OFFICES -
828 Fort. St., modem store. -S18 [0 
919 Fort St., modern store ....110,50 
1307 Broad St., store.
748 Tates BL. stora _
111 Cook, store and dwelling.
720 Yates St.. 82x117 fL 
Garage, rear of reeldenoa 
1)8 Moss St.', store and flilUTSa 
Offices, Brown Block.
7244 Yates BL. small stora

ACREAGE
Block Y. Cadboro Bay. 1 1-8 acre*. 

7 roomed house.
Lot 16. Section 6. Col wood, and 6 

roomed dwelling. 10 scree.
Cor. Burnable and Granville Sts.,

18 scree, cottage and barna

HOTEL
Rlts Hotel. 100 rooms, bar, dining, 

kitchen, etc.

P. R. BROWN,
Insurance Written.

1112 Broad St.
Money to Loan.

FAMOUS BARITONE TO 
GIVE RECITAL HERE

Cecil Fanning Will Open" the 
Ladies’ Musical Club Sea

son Thursday

The Ladles' Musical Club Is usher
ing in its 1917-18 season under very 
auspicious beginnings Cecil Fanning, 
who for nearly a decade has enjoyed a 
leading place among the concert sing
ers of America, la to give a recital 
under their direction on Thursday 
evening at the Empress Hotel, wad the 
singer’s reputation, coupled with the 
dearth of visiting artists during the 
years of the war, should bring a capa
city house on this occaaion.

A tiroes reporter interviewed Mr. 
Fanning this morning at the Empress, 
and went away with the impression 
mat the young baritone w*U appeal 
very favorably, so far as personality 
at least la concerned. He' is an <)hioan 
by birth. Fortunate ty he camé early 
under the tuition of 11. 1$. Turpin, at 
that time, a teacher'of .t'.dumbus. Ohio, 
who defected the possibilities in his 
student's voice and very shortly after
wards a* t aside "hi* - tlier w ork to de
vote himself entirely to the training 
and bringing out of this young singer. 
Mr. Turpinyftnd hi* wife comprise the 
other member* of.-ihr party at the 
present ttime, Mr. Fanning and hia 
tutor having combined thetr talents as 
singer ÂflïTIccompapil in Ibe numer- 
ou* recital tours which have filled In 
the greater part of the la*t eight years 
or more.

“We have a repertoire of between 
eight and nine hundred compositions,” 
stated Mr. Fanning this morning. This 
signifies the continuous character of 
the work which the burlton.? and hi* 
areompanirt-ttttor have. Even in the 
holiday periods, there is no cessation 
of rehearsals. The summers are 
chiefly spent in California, and before 
they went to Santa Barbara this year 
for the hot weather mason they were 
i_. !:,k concerts In Southern Callfi rni.t-

Thl* American sing* r ha* a versatile 
taste in music, na his programme for 
Thursday night will prove to hi* autil- 
ence. But among the outstanding 
numbers which he will give Is.a ballad, 
“Edward," from Percy's relics, one of 
the oldest pieces of Scottish literature. 
Thla work Mr Fanning considers 
probably the greatest ballad ever 
written, and undoubtedly the most 
tragic, and as a composition It makes 
great demands on the *lngf r. calling on 
all grad< * of emotion of which the hu
man voice Is capable. Another of hi* 
great favorites on the programme Is 
-The Last Leaf." the words by Words
worth. the music by Sidney Homer. 
On his various European concert tours 
this was always the most popular of 
his English ballads, and he computes 
th -t he must have sung it quite five 
hundred times on the continent.

VICTORIAN MISSING
Pte. Robert H. Clark Has Not Been 

Heard 6f Since August 18, Ac
cording to Letter.

By letter from one of her brother's 
companions. Miss Clark, of 2632 Fern- 
wood Ruud, has been informed that 
her brother has been missing for some 
time, possibly since August 15.

pte" Robert II. Clark ha(l been a 
resident of Victoria for many years 
prior to the outbreak of war and was 
employed for a considerable time with 
the Royal tinnk of Canada both in this 
city and also In Vancouver. Later he 
left the office and went to work Willi 
his father In the contracting business, 
lie had been engaged in this w ork for 
five years when he decided to join the 
forces. He was attached to the 48th 
Battalion, went to England with that 
unit and later transferred to the 3rd 
Canadian Pioneers, tiubaequentiy tu* 
was again drafted, this Buie to the 7th 
Battalion.

HON. JOHN OLIVER 
GONE

Will Attend .Congress Assem
bled to Discuss Kootenay 

Reclamation Project

The movement lmtituted some time 
ago by the Crest on Board <»f Trade for 
the reclamation of a large trart of 
land .n «kutheiti Kootenay valley 
wtrrtthlng Into many acres Across the 
International Boundary—has been vlg- 
orously proeeçutéd, with the result 
that ",| flsjllWllwil -8 and 29 the ïrSÔiâ 
question , win 1-e <ll»4-ussed In conven
tion. At the gathering .In question w ill 
be Hon. John Oliver, Minister of Agri
culture. and Hon. T. D. Pattullo, Min
ister of Land#.

Rm, Mr. Oliver left on this after
noon's boat and will reach Creetbn bn 
the morning of tlic 28th. lion. Mr. 
Pattulb» will Journey to the Kootenay 
efty from Edmonton rm his refnm from 
the ministerial Peace River trip. Wm. 
Young, Ormlrollyr «»/ Waur Itigids, 
will alno be In attendance at the Con-

fin Thursday next lion. .John Oliver" 
will visit Rtnrk Creek for the purpose 
of Inspecting the Government Exh-tI- 
mental and Demonstration .Farm. He 
will proceed from there to Nelson and 
theme to Oeston. returning by the 
same route, reaching Victoria on Oc
tober 2. it was exp<’- ied that the Pre
mier would have t>een able to have 
addre.ssed the gathering at Crest on, 
but other clrvumSt'aTn*es have prevent
ed It and he will be represented by 
the Minister of Agriculture.

While the general reclamation pro
ject has engaged the attention of the 
Kootenay people and the various 
bodies In the adjacent {jtates of the 
-Union for some time past, the Minister 
has n.-t yet had any partic ular data on 
the subjec-t. He will, therefore, avail 
him* If of the opiKvrumlty Afforded by 
the Congress to study its feasibility. 
It Is known, however, that In' the event 
of the scheme arriving at the fruition 
stage that n gr*at area of the most 
valuable agric ultural land in the prav- 
Ince would be available for production.

The original Idea of the Crçaton 
Board of Trade was the establlshn\ent 
of the. community settlement plan for 
returned soldiers. That aspect of the 
situation will douldless form an Im
portant consideration on tiic rart of 
the delegates. Prominent American 
agriculturalists are expected to be In 
attendance and will add their view on 
the engineering phases to those already 
collated.

. CLAIM IS FOR $3.000
Merchants' Bank va Minister ef Publie 

Works Case on in Court.

Commenc ement wrçs made this morn
ing. before. Mr. Justice Macdonald in 
the Supreme Court, of the action Mer
chants’ Rank vs. the Minister of Public 
Works, the claim being for $3,000.

The case Is u Vonoouver trial, but 
Is being heard here as a matter of 
convenience. It has reference to the 
old Provincial Jail in Victoria, the 
Government refusing to jury on the 
ground that the sum was never due 
to the Elevator Supply and Equipment 
Company, which assigne*! it to the 
Merchants' Bank, but V» the g'uerul 
contractors, the B. C. Construction 
Company, and was paid to them.

The Jderehants' Bank Is frepresopted 
by J. L. (1 Abbott', while A. TT. John
son and A. V. Plneo are ap|)earlng for 
the Crown.

LEAVING FOR OVERSEAS
Sub-Lieut. C. B. Whitney Leaves City 

To*night on Way tw England.

Sub-Lieut. C. B. Whitney. R. F. (’., 
son of J M. Whitney, la leaving the 
city to-night on hia way to England, 
having returned front the training 
camp at Toronto recently to pay a 
visit to his parents preparatory to go
ing overseas.

island Spruce may
BE USED FOR PLANES

Believed That Better Quality 
.. Necessary..Will.Result in 

Large Cutting

It is understood that a situation has 
arisen with regard to British Columbia 
spruce and its relation to th« aeroplane 
industry that may result in large in
roads being made into the spruce belt 
of Vancouver Island. '

Owing to the increasing efficiency 
necessary for the minutest particular 
which entera Into the production of the 
modern air fighter the demand for 
even better qualities of spruce has be
come insistent. Reason for^tha belief 
that the Inland areas will be tapp* d is 
found In the report-that a good deal of 
Hint shinned from Mainland point* has 
been judged to be lower Th etamTinT 
than that calculated to ensure success - 
Jful construction. _ ,

The urgency of the matter la refli >t - 
ed by the process of shlppicnt Which 
has obtained hitherto. Practically all 
consignments from the North have gone 
forward by express caifc and rejection 
of a comparatively large quantity has 
created the need for prompt action In 
the securing on- Vancouver Island of 
the better quality spruce.

A movement Is on foot tef establish 
a connection at the south end of Vowi- 
vhan Lake w ith the Canadian North» rn 
and the Vagadian Pacific. That Is to 
say the* plan would he to lay tratk 
along the C. N. R*. grade along » «»wi- 
chan Lake to a point where it would 
leave the grade and from that point 
onwards thg conatructfon of a logging 
railway would be all that was neces
sary to get right into the spruce belt.

With such a project contemplated tt 
ia believed that the excellent spruce 
of that locality could ho rapidly shippv I 
by means of <-ars on 'he spot and fill 
the urgent"need of thç* aeroplane manu
facturer. While nothing «lefihite. has 
been decided, it la believed that plan* 

U8M pfftctii il • hap» in a - hort

The d« ath occurred yesterday of Mr?» 
Elizabeth Butler, who pass*'»! away at 
the family residence, 918 Vv»ik Street. 
SM*- wthe wife ..f Robeft Botlejr, 
and a native of Cumt>er1aml. England. 
Fifty-one years of age, she had lived 
for four and a half years In Canada, 
practically all the time having rrnub- 
her home in Victoria. There survive 
her, beside the husband, four daugh
ters and two sons, one of the latter 
being In Victoria and one in Africa. 
Th* funeral hns been arranged to take 
place at S o’clock to-morrow fdom the 
B. C. Funeral Chapel, Rev. William 
Stevenson officiating.

The funeral of the Tate Aleck M«‘- 
Laehlan, whose. »l»*a|ih <M*eurr« <1 very 
sudd. Illy -last week. at .Nanaimo, .tp»»k. 
place on Saturday afternoon at 3 30 
from the JEL XL Fumerai parlors, Rev. 
F A. B. Chadwick taking the service. 
There was a very large attendance of 
friends of the family.-many beautiful 
flowVrs being on the casket. The hymn 
sung irii MJIH Lover of Mv Benfc11 
Tlie following were the pallbearers: 
Messrs. J. O'Neill Haye*. J. S. Bran
do». A. H.-mmell and C. G. Steuart. 
Interment was at Ros* Bay cemetery.

The funeral of Mi!»» Jeanle Nell took 
place on Sat unlay afternoon frAm the 
B. C. Funeral chaiad. Rev. Mr. Roberts, 
of St. Columba Church, having iharge 
of the service*. There were two hynins 
rung. "Ro.‘k of Ages’* and “Forever 
With the laird." Many flowers were on 
and around the casket, and a great 
numb* r of the de.-eased lady’s friends 
w«»re at the services. The pallbearers 
were J. Naysmlth. J. Tod»l. D. Camp
bell. Sergt.-Major W. Smith. Seryt J- 
B- M- MMlap «od Driver W._8m« llle.

LADYSMITH SMELTER
HAS BEEN CLOSED

After running f»>r, a&t»ut, five weeks 
the Ladysmith smelter cloned down on 
Thursday, "the cause being a shortage^ 
of ore, says' the Chronicle. During the' 
time It was in operation it was shown 
that the ore can be treated at this 
smelter very economically and the ex
perimental run was most" satlsfaitory 
in every respect. How long the plant 
will remain closed will, of course, de
pend altogether on the ore supply, and 
no doubt the company will make an 
effort to g» t mure i xtenslve ore t-hlp- 
ments. so that when the time eûmes to 
resume operations they will be enabled 
to run without stoppages, but just at 
the present tfifie it cannot l** stated 
definitely how long the close-down will 
last nor how much Improvement work 
will be clone in the meantime. A few 
men will be kept on the payroll, but 
the number has not been decided upon. 
The ore will be cut as low as possible 
consistent with unloading of ore and 
what few Improvements and exten
sions will be made In the plant, but It 
might l»e said thal at the present time 
no very extensive additions are in con- 
t« m pin lion.

MET DEATH IN FRANCE

Pte. Leonard Stewart Fell Fighting at 
Lens; Pte. Stanley Hodson 

Also Killed.

Pter l^eonard Stewart, who joined the 
Mounted Itlfles here, was killed dosing 
the fighting at ia*n* un September 6.

TN-e^asefl wa* educated at taimp.«nn Street 
Svhool, and for some time was employed 
tm a driver foe, the Beaumont Grocery. 
His mother live* at 638 Fraser Street.

Joining the B. C. Horse In Victoria and 
afterwards being transferred to the Kflrd 
Battalion. Pte, Stanley Hudson, who 
leave* a widow and two rlOldrsn at Sal
mon Arm. was killed In action on August 
Vr ,

Does It Not Excite 
Your Curiosity ?

TGNQRE the new 
"“■rtandard of real
ism which Music’s 
Re- Creation seta ; 
ignore the as
tounding tone 
tests which it has 
passed ; ignore 
even the indorse
ment of the coun
try's music critics. 
Consider only 
that from a mere 
mechanical stand 
point—The—New 
Edison is not even

built like the talk
ing machine ! No 
steel needles, no 
metal whatever 
used in transmit
ting the music. 
Silk fibre and ve
getable tissue 
only. Tie re
cords, too, are dif
ferent. JJDoes not 
this alone excite 
your curiosity? 
Will you not in
vestigate Mr. Edi
son ‘a new musical 
instrument?

NEW
No Needles to Change. - 

Can Be Made to Play All Makes of Records.

MODERATE MONTHLY PAYMENTS, IF DESIRED

Kent's Edison Store
1004 Government Street.

MAY EXTEND LINE TO 
ALBERTA BOUNDARY

Rumor Current iq Vancouver 
Regarding P. G. E, Exten

sion to Peace River

Vancouver. Sept. 24. —The fact that 
Premier Ur* water and hi# party, who 
are now returning from their Peace 
"River trip." re< « ntlÿ TfAVeieiT over the 
routes of tht pruiamed Rcace River P. 
G. E. line and the Edmonton A pun- 
vegan line* ha# given currency again to 
a story which gained circulation In the 
day» of -railway construction activity 
here and w a* rv|*-wted just before the 
premier 1« ft *on his northern tour. It 
i* that who., the Peace Riven branch 
of the P. G. E. Is constructed north 
from ITince George to the Peace Rivet - 
I dominion land block it will be -‘Xtcnd - , 
ed cast T<T TW Alberta boundary- near 
Ppuce Coupe Ri\ er to make connections 
with }he Ed mon t< » n - Du n v egan line 
projected west from Dunvegan. Such 
a connection, would furnish a tide
water outlet for the fertile lards of 
the Peace River section In Alberta, 
which are said tc be even gr>ater In 
extent than ev«n those of the Peace 
River section lying in British- Colum
bia.

K0T0HIRA SAILORS
ARRIVE IN VANCOUVER

Vancouver, Sept. 24.—Captain Shl- 
buya and .-sixteen sailors of the ship
wrecked Japanese steamship Kotohlra 
Marti arrlv««l here to-day on their way 
to Seattle. Their vessel was wrecked 
on July 27 on the coast of the Aleu
tian Islands.

RED CROSS WORK

The Executive of the North Ward 
Branch now stands: Vohyener, Mrs. C. 
W. Bradshaw: recording secretary, 
Mrs. T. Hammond; corresponding sec
retary. Mrs. C. R’ Clarke; treasurer. 
Mr. 8. Prina; members. Mrs. Ridgard, 
Mrs. T. palmer. Mrs. Fulton. Mr*. 
Leigh. Mrs. 1 dllft bough, A^nd Mrs. 
Ward. The treasurer reported having 
j.itid Into headquarter?» since Reptcm,- 
ber 1, S79.nl. ma»le up of balance from 
August. 120 88; life membership. Mrs. 
C. p. Clarke. 125*. proceeds c ard party, 
September IS, $21.30; dues on account 
nr. membership Mi donatlmia,:$7.IS.

The namt,s of Mrs. otto and Mrs. T. 
M. Wood were added to th*; general 
committee.

As a result of work during the sum
mer camping time. Mrs. C, W. Brad
shaw has turned into the rooms 46 
iwlrs of ha ml-knit ted socks.

The next military 600 party will be 
held In the rooms, Scott Building, on 
Thursday, September 27. at 8.15 p. m. 
Tickets are on sale at Peden Bros., 
111! Government Street, and at the 
rooms. Particulars may be obtained 
by phone 2810L or 46tTfs. ' ~

Will the winner of the mandolin, 
Mr. Smelts, Finlay son Road, holder of 
ticket 71, kindly call at the rooms for 
the instrument.

The box of Duchess apples donated 
by Capt. C. E. Clarke to be raffled was 
drawn for on Monday night, the lucky 
number being 210, held by Mrs. Jack- 

faon, Blanshard Btreet,

Beauty Culture
Electricity is the ONI.Y SAKE 

and PERMANENT method of re
moving superfluous hair. Chemt- 
cals only stimulate the growth. 
ABSOLUTE CUBE GUARAN
TEED Unanimously recommend
ed by the medical profession.

MISS HANMAN
Qualified Ixmdon Specialist, 

Phone 3040X. 28K Campbell Bhlg.

MR. FRED MORRIS
Concert Pianlet and TssçTier.

PUbil of I >r OttO "Boris s’amarow, 
the eminent Ruasian pedagogue and 
Liszt pupil, of Vienna and Moot real.

'XTOTiRM W KOliT STREET.

SAYS THIS PROVINCE 
IS FACING LOSS OF 

ORDERS FOR LUMBER
Vancouver, .Sept. 24. Owing to lack 

of bottoms to transport freight to Aue- 
traJlA fijrltlflh Columbia la. losing or* 
orders for 10.u00.000 feet of lumber and 
the orders will be given to mills in 
Washington and Oregon, says Niel 
Nielsen, of San Francisco, trade com
missioner for New South Wales, who 
is now in Vancouver. Mr. Nielsen has 
tried to place the orders in thin prov
ince but has found it impossible to do 
BQjawing to the lack of ship*- ti» carry— 
the cargoes from here to Australia.

American vessels, he says, charge a 
prohibitive figure to call at Va noon»-\*- 
for cargo, ancT no Space in Brrtmh ships 
is available. Irj June last Mr. Nielsen 
gave contracts here for S.OOb.ooo feet of 
luml>er, part of which already has been 
shipped to Australia. In his opMoa 
the scarcity of bottoms is likely to de
prive British Columbia of much trade 
with Australia to which the province 1» 
legitimacy entitled.

tO-DAY’S BASEBALL

AMERICAN LEAGUE
R. H. K.

Cleveland ................. ...................6 7 1
Philadelphia ............................. I 9 0

Batteries—Tvakelson. Countlue and 
Billings. Pam ham; Sehauer, Meyers 
and Parkins, MvAvoy.

R. H. B.
Chi»ago . ......................................0 9 1
Boston ..............................................3 7 0

Batteries — Russell. Williams and 
Lynn; Ruth and Agnew.

First game-- R. H. R.
Detroit ......... .................................... 8 12 1
Washington ................. ............ 3 7 3

Batteries — James and Htanage; 
Ayvrg, Wall-a uer and Alnsmlth.

Second game— „ R.H. E.
Detroit ...............................       0 2 2
Washington .....................................2 8 1

NATIONAL LEAGUE
R. H. B.

Philadelphia ............................. 2 7 1
Pittsburg .... ..............................  0 7 1

Batteries — Bender and Kill If er; 
Jacobs, Carlson and Schmidt.

R. 1J. E.
Brooklyn .......................................   2 8 0
Chicago ........................................... 4 » 1

Batteries — Smith and Knwctr;,T 
.Vaughn and Elliott.

New Westminster. Sept. 24.—The 
Board of Insurance Underwriters may 
Introduce an entirely different system 
of rating in British Columbia. The 
Eastern rating systems. It in stated, 
offer greater inducements in the way 
of increased credits for risk-diminiWV* 
Ing Improvements.
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CANADIANS BEHIND 
tlNÉ NEAR YPRES

Some Companies Doing Road 
' 'and Railway Work Bellirid 

Advance

Canadian Headquarters in France, 
Kept. 21.—Via London, Sept. 24.—(By ' 
(lie Canadian Overseas Correspon
dent. » ‘ While the Canadian forces had 
no part in winning Thursday s victory 
In the region east of Y pres, where for 
many months In 1*16 and 1916 they 
kept the flag flying under most diffi
cult conditions, th,ey are doing theii full 
part in the consolidation of the ground 
wonf As at Messines, part of the road 
an#! railway maintenance under fire 
wm nmlertaken by companies of < ana- 
dmiis which had remained in the Y pres 
region ever.since 1916. —%

During a -visit lo thé reRlivrr-gnèth-
east of Y pres on Saturday 1 encoun
tered a party of men with Maple Leaf 
badges assembling preparatory to go
ing out to their work on the road in 
ths region of I * ill 60. ' A heavy artil
lery engagement was In progress, and 
the Herman heavies were pounding 
a way at the summit of Hill 60. and to 
the left, -where the Ypree-Menin road 
passes over the tidge, but the pick and 
slmvel nien. who risk their live s «uni 
iiia infrequently 'lose them in making 
straight the paths for the . fighting 
troops and for their supplies, marched 
on and up into the shell-swept area as 
If it were, as In truth it was, part of" 

^fiwi day's work.
In the Open.

standing oh a little hill near Zille- 
l„4ce Uke and Hell-Fire Corner, on 
the Mentir Road, one understands why 
the enemy has poured out his blood 
like water to retain the succession of 
ridge* i d mounds [fiat $®pP66ïëa 
Yprvs about from Pilkem on the north
east to Wytschaete on the southwest. 
Aii tin* high land Is how © ira and 
where the Canadians for more than a 
year could not emerge for a moment 
by day from their trenches, men now 
walk about in the open without fear of 
enemy observation. Only from the air 
can the Hermans see what is going on 
Tn whiâT formerty was the Ypres sa
lient. and yesterday the air was so 
filled with squadrons of our aircraft, 
some so high up as to he but minute 
specks in the deep blue of the sky, that 
no Herman planes dared to venture

British "and Dominion troop*, coming 
out to rest after their fine performance, 
aie Jubilant. The enemy's losses before 
and during the advance w - re gnat, 
but In his fruitless counter-attack*; I 
am assured by persons who helped to 
beat them off. Prince Rupprecht was 
as reckless of the lives of his men as 
In the 1 tattle of Lens a month ago.

The activity Oh the Canadian front 
is still below normal. In the St. Lau
rent sector another post was put out 
this tHuwiav t morning at w point where 
the observation of Lens I* excellent. 
The enemy had been using trench mor
tars and gas shells freely during the 
wight- Hit ira'ia lltflarour 
ftteward movement.

IN THE RIGA REGION 
RUSSIANS STRUCK AND, 

OCCUPIED POSITIONS

24,—The WarPetrograd. Sept.
Office here reporta;

-In the Riga region south of the 
Pakoft high road our detachments 
yesterday, initiating art attack: oc* 
capml '’after * Xerre^ straggle- Abe - 
enemy positions In the nectlons of 
Silzeme. one mile northeast of 
SpiuUitimernan. The enemy losses 
were severe and on the battlefield 
we found more, than 400 dead. We 
captured 60 prisoners and 10 ma
chine guna

DETERIORATION OF 
GERMANS 13 NOTED

Officers Captured by British 
Interested Chiefly in Peace 

-—Question - —

GERMANS Al/.NDON 
THEIR SCHEME FOP 

ALSACE-LORRAINE

Amsterdam, Sept. 24.—The Berlin 
cones pondent of The Rhelnlsche >Vest- 
f lelische /,*• i tti ng. of EkZen. learns 

‘ from an ..‘ •‘especially well-informed" 
quarter that the German . Gov minent 
hits abandoned the idea of giving Al
sace-1,« irraine the status of an inde
pendent federal state.

A SUPREME COURT 
JUSTICE INVOLVED

Most Outstanding txposure 
Yet of German Intrigue 

in States

Washington, Sept. 24.—The most 
startling exposure of Herman Intrigue 
in the United States that has be^n 
made since this country entered the 
war. Implicating well-known men who 
claim American citizenship and Involv
ing a. Supreme Court Justice in New 
-York City, w as made Saturday night by 
the American Committee of Public In
formation. The exposure is part of a 
systematic plan decided upon by the 
Government’ to present to the public 
the evidence of plots and intrigue 
against the interests of the United 
State* which have been traced to the 
Germany Rmbessy.

Those • named In the Information 
given out Saturday night as being con
nected with the plots Include

Supreme Court Justice Daniel X F. 
Cohalan. who is known as an ardent 
champion of the Irish cause; John Dc- 
voe, editor of the Gaelfc-American, a 
Violent anti-Britb«h paper published In 
New York; Dr. Theodore Otto, of Al
lentown, Pa. who still Is practising 
and claims to be an Àmericàn cîCTsen; 
George Sylvester Wreck. editor of 
V'ereck's Weekly. Marcus Braun, edi
tor of Fair Play and a political leader 
among the Hungarians of lower Second 
Avenue, New York. J F. G Archibald, 
a magazine writer, now said to be in 
Washington, and Edwin Emerson, i 
magazine writer; said to he It) Africa^ 

Cohalan'» Statement.
Nexv York. Sept 24 —Supreme Court 

Justice Daniel Cohalan. of this city, 
last night issued a statement in reply 
to a reference to him contained in the 
expose by the Committee on Public In
formation at Washington In regard- V 
German propagandas and plots In tl.i- 
country prior to the break in diplo
matic eelati»o»s-. The statement said

"How much England has had to. d- 
with the publication of the unsigned 

vut..an.. .unnamed- third party 
my alleged views I do not know 

but I do not know and I-cannot under
stand how- my name was connect 
with any paper ôf Von Igel. I never 
heard of his existence until the time 

f his arrest.**

ARGENTINA HAVING
A RAILWAY STRIKE

Buenos A y re*. Sept. 24.—A general 
Tfflie on eleven Argentine railroads 
began at midnight Last night. Tfflfflc 
h-** i»-, r. absolutely paralysed <-n all 
roads except some small Government 
line» in the Interior Not a wheel "is 
in .. ing -»n any railroads entering 
Buenos Ayrea.

PRO-GERMANS IN
SWEDEN AGITATED

Stockholm. Slept 24—Considerable 
agitation i* displayed here because of 
the report that the United State* con
templates subjecting to the draft alien 
residents of a military age unless they 
leave the country within three months. 
The American legation here has re 
ceived many telephone inquiries from 
agitated parents, some of whom are 
of pronounced German sympathies, 
ilskittg whether their sons now in the 
United States w|U be forced to light 
against Germany.

EVCHEQUER COURT OF CANADA 
-.IN PRIZE

Auction Sale of Cargo of 
Schooner Leonor

Under and by virtue of a Commission 
dated the 29th day of August. 1917. and 
to me directed by the Honorable Sir 
Walter Vessels, President of the Ex
chequer Court of Canada, I will offer 
for sale at public auction, on Wednesday, 
September 24, 1917, at Pier No. 2, Outer 
Wharf. Victoria, commencing at 10.» 
am., the cargo of the schooner LEON on. 
consisting of over 1,000,006 Mexican 
Cigarettbe, 1 ton Rice, 246 lbs. Black Pep- 
perT4» lbs. Sago. W0 lbs. Tea, 74 2-gallon 
tins superior Chinese Nut Oil. 19 6-gallon 
tine Olive OIL 10 6-gallon cans Standard 
Engine Oil. Chinese Goods, consisting of 
fish In Oil. » tins Dace, Vegetable C 
Alkali Powder. Fire Crackers, O 
Stationery. China Bowls. Spoons 
Chopsticks, 7i Ibe. Rice «ticks, 8 dozen 
tins Bamboo Shoots, Chinese Nuts, Beans, 
Jelly Powders. Dried Fish. Chinese Sa us
asse. Dried Salt Duck. Shrimps, Flower 
Fish. 108 lbs. Chinese Tobacco, large 
quantity of Mex ican^Pottery, consisting 
of Ornaments. Toys, Cups. Water Jugs, 
Baking Dishes In Nests. Flower Vases. 
Pitchers. Water Filters. Money Boxes. 
Chatties and Cups, assorted Children's 
Toys. Statues. Wall Brackets. TV»g and 
Pace Whistles, 2,000 Mexican Straw Hats, 
quantity of Salt. Dry and Beef Hide*. 
Goat Hide*. 1 second-hand F£rd Auto
mobile. t Brass Bede and Springe, large 
quantity of Black Alpaca and I>re** 
Prints. 88 lbs. Leather, quantity of Ac
count Books. Including Mgers. Cash 
Book* and Journals. 65 Reams of Fools
cap paper. 1.100 Memorandum Books 2* 
Letter Pads. 8 Polished Glove and Collar 
Boxes. 1 1-Day Clock, etc.Th.iroM. wm 1* Jitt* RiS:

Catalogues 

Vte-

terls- ». O RirHARDS.
,n MaMhsI In PrlM-

Marshal's Office. Victoria, B. u., BS 
[ember H.

MUST CONSERVE COAL' 
SUPPLY THIS WINTER

M-ontreal, Sept. 14.—Canadians will 
not have to go Without coal actually 
needed this winter, yet therei will be 
no surplus and the supply must be 
carefully conserved to make It 
round. So states Thomas Britt, gene
ral fuel agent of the C. P. R.. return
ing from conference* In the United 
States with Government official* there 
as well as with Canadian and Ameri
can railway official* and coal opera-

WILSON HAS MADE 
HUGE CUT IN STEEL

PRICE: NOW $290

Washington, Sept. 24.—A steel price 
agreed upon between the Government 
and producers was announced to-day 
as follows;

Steel bars at Pittsburgh and Chicago. 
12» per hundredweight. The recent 
price was là.SO.

WILHELM WENT SOUTH
AND MADE A SPEECH

, London, Sept. 24. — Kaiser Wilhelm, 
says a dl»f«atch from Amsterdam to 
Reuter's, has visited the batlleflelds in 
Roumanla and inspected the troops 
who participates! in the campaign In 
Transylvania and Roumanie In the 
autumn of 1916. These troops are now 
on the Moldavian battlefront. Address
ing the troops, Kaiser Wilhelm spoke 
of the worldwide historical Importance 
of this fighting, which, he said, was 
also of great importance economically 
for the homeland.

He concluded with the declaration 
that "If the war is to continue, It 
not the Germans' fault,"

ANOTHER NOTE IS 
PLANNED DY POPE

Contemplates Sendihg One to 
Belligerents After Receiving 

Entente's Reply

British Headquarters In France and 
Belgium, Sept. 24.—The Battle of 
Menin Road has furnished further evi- 
ience of that deterioration In the fight
ing qualities which has been going on 
In the German lines for some time. It 
must not he assumed from this state
ment that the Germans are In a de
moralised state. During the past few 
days they have fought with great de
termination and skilfully, but they are 
not so good as they were. It I» signific
ant perhaps that the younivr-attarks 
delivered by the enemy on the first day 
were lacking in the intensity of prevl- 

r-attacks, although the G»>r- 
mans had known that tie- offensive 
was pending and had had time t" |W 
pare for eventualities. In this connw- 
tion a change has been noted In the 
attitude of captured German officers. 
Apparently thv> no longer have faith 
In th^futqfs and have abandoned hope 
if success in the western theatre The 

Vfil.ng they are most interested III now 
is peace.

On the other hand, the morale of the 
British troops has never at
high a pitch as at present. Everywhere 
along the line one Rinds the same feel 
ing The men are imbued with the ide. 
that they have proved tlîbniselves 
stronger than their adversaries, * 
hey are filled with the determination 

* see the affair through to the finish. 
The arrival of the American troops in 

France has done much to make even 
(tfOHiMr this confidence fever y where
he old-timers at the front an- talking 

About their neXX allies fr-un the llttll 1 
fftstes. and It Is agreed that the Amer 
lean will make a splendid addition to 
the fighting power of the Allies.

Tire Shortage.
With the British Armies tn France 

and Belgium. Sept 24—A German of 
fleer captured- together with the 3.2*X> 
prisoners taken hy the British in thi 
past few days, said that the Germans 
had been forced to reduce greatly th 
number of their light motor cars used 

recent' operations because It "w$W 
^virtually Impossible to obtain tlr 
According to this officer, the Germait» 
have no rubber whatever for tires for 
their lorries. Ho was much Impressed 
with the morale and fine condition of 
the men behind the British lines ami 
bs opération In geoersd being carried 
•ut in the back areas He could not 

prebend why it was that I he Allies 
h.uild not make peace when Germany 

was ready to give up all the territory 
she had COMMflfflA 

"Everybody In Germany." said th 
(fleer, "dreads the thought of anotlv 

xx inter campaign ' *
He r-cogitiz*‘d that the submarines 

had failed to accomplish what ha 
I>een promised to the German people hy 
he higher command.

MAN JUMPED FROM
BROOKLYN BRIDGE

New York. Sept, 84. -Passengers on a 
•ar .crossing the Brooklyn Bridge got 

thrill at 6 o'clock last night when 
Plume, a printer, laid down 

per he was reading, swung off 
. climbed the rail and dropped 

into Hist River,
The printer's body turned Aver eev 

cal times and hit the water a few feet 
irom a tugboat. The crew got out boat 
hooks and s«vm had Plume on the dock 
They put in at * pier and an ambul
ance wan called.

Plume, little the worse for his ex
perience. was taken to a hospital 
prisoner. He refused to say what 
prompted him to try to take his life.

A GERMAN PAPER ON
LANSING’S DISCLOSURES

London. Sept. 24 —In commenting on 
the latest Washington disclosures con 
corning the activities of Count von 
I tern st or flf, former German Ambassador 
to the United States, The Koenllache 
Volks. Zeltung, according to Amster
dam dispatches to Reuter's. any*

•This affair. If true, has a very dis 
agree»bt© character, and It is highly 
regrettable. The American Govern 
ment. God knows how. was able to gv 
hold apparently of the whole collection 

»f German diplomatic documenta, 
which, it Is now exploiting against us 
,nd Sweden. What the State Depart 
ment remark* about the relations be
tween von BernstorIT* policy and the 
U boat war can be recognised as 
misleading Invention by everyone who 
know* the history preceding the U boat 
campaign."

Rome. Sept. 14.—The reply of Che 
Entente Powers to tha peAo* note of 

•ope Benedict now is being awaited 
by the Vatican, after which the Pope 
will again address a note to all the bel
ligerents. The Pontiff will point out 
hat the questions on which all agree 

really represent the foundation of a 
now order of things in the world and a 
new era of peace for humanity. The 
secondary problem, tie will say. cer
tainly tan l»e adjusted easily and 1 let
ter through good will and friendly dls- 

>ion than by force of anna—:-------- -
U 1» understood that the next Papal 

note virtually will embody the views 
x|tressed hy Cardinal Casparrl, th«. 
‘npal Secretary of State, to the As

sociated Press a couple of days ago.
May Be Delayed.

London. Sept. 24. The Press Asso • 
talion says it has reason to hellevtf 
hat the German reply to the Pope cer

tainly will not call for or produce an 
arller British reply tc His Holiness 
ban otherwise ,w >uld have Item made 
>n the contrary? says the Association, 

it nut y have an exactly opposite effect.
A Disillusion.

Rome. Sept. 24. The replies of the 
’entrai Kmptres were a disillusion 
ven to the Vatican, according to re

ports current hyre. In political circles 
is observed that both Berlin and 

Vienna were less s|ievlilc about the 
•ondiilvits of the in-ace negotiations 
hey intend to proitose than win the 
*o|m. While they accept lhe Piuiing 

suggestions of the PhiniI noté regard 
mg the limitation of armaments, their 
silence concerning Belgium. Serbia,
Roumanla. Alsace-Lorraine, Trent and 
Trieste is looked U|*m as significant.

SELECTION BOARD
MEETS AT OTTAWA

Ottawa. Sept.' 24. The board of 
lection la meeting here to-day to ap 
point one member of each local trl 
bunal to hear application for rxvmp 
tion under the terms of the Military 
Service Act. The board consist* of 
nominee*, one Half representing the 
Government and one half representing 
the Opposition. It was established by 
Joint resolution of the Senate and the 
House of Commons.

OFFICIAL STATEMENT
ISSUED AT BERLIN

Berlin. Sept. 24.—General von Lu 
«lend irff says In an official etat- m. nt 
issued here to-day that rich quanti 
Ilea of provisions, including bread and 
flotir. fell into the hands of the Teu 
tons when they captured the Russian 
town of Jacobstadt. on the Dwina 
River last week.

The statement says that the British 
troops made no fresh attacks jester 
day on the Flanders front.

PREMATURE PEACE 
TALK BAD THING

Allies Sure of Harvest, Says 
London Observer; Other 

Comments

Ixmdôn, Sept. 24. -In a long review 
of the war situation the London Ob
server *aye that premature peace talk, 
by Its tendency to divide public opin
ion. can only prolong the horrors and 
misery of the struggle.

"Germany and her partners," says 
The observer, "want the Allies more 
and more to Indulge, like Russia, In a 
demoralizing flood of talk about peace, 
Instead of' concentrating on definite 
action that will finish ' the war.

resident Wilson has laid" a heavy 
hand upon the soap box orators and 
It is not too much to hope that our

G.N.W. OPERATORS 
HI OUT ON STRIKE

Messages From Eastern Can
ada Tell of Cessation of 

Work

Toronto, Sept. 24.—Three hundred 
Morse ‘ operators, I<10 operators of 

telegraph printing Iflgehlnei. a num 
o-r of ticker" mac nine girls oml 120 

lmçtiteît être out on stiike to-day in 
ariouK parts of Canada, following 

their months'-old dispute and unsu.
•teffyrr iiegoriatlonH "with the Great 

X'oithwestern Teiegraph Company.
In addition the strike- ludlfl 4f_« 

Tare-that ”.060 railway telegraph-ra 
of the Canadian Northern, Grand 
-Trunk and Intercolonial railways are 
indirectly affected.

The strike order went into effect at 
II o'clock this forenoon and Fruaident 
Koncnkainp. of the International 
r mull, sa> - t ».«• i all tu obeyed at all 
point* 1 never msw ihÿtlthjûi lined up 
letter." said Mr. Konenkainp this af 
tertio*.n.

The crisis came when thu company 
1 «‘dined to at vept the aw ard of tlie 
Isard of cï»nsl liât Ion, which gate the 
«•Iterators and linemen general in- 
reases of $<Tor $9 a month all around. 
The general manager of the Great 

Northwestern said that acquiescence 
in thlx award would p'uctically put the 
ompnny out of business.

At 10.20 a. rn. Mr. Konenkamp said 
there had been nothing further from 
the Government to Justify any hope 
friir a postponement of the strike order. 

Nothing Tangible. •—
‘The only communication we had 

from the I Repart ment of laibor." said 
Mr. Konenkamp. ‘ gave us nothing tan
gible to present «o the men and in 
that regard the situation is tne same 
as yestenlay aftermsm, when the vote 
for a strike to-day wax unanimous.'

Many small centres "have been cut 
off from telegraphic communication 
with the outside world. In plar 
where the Grand Trurik and ('anndian 
Northern railroad operators handle 
commercial h usine»* the railroad men 
are dedinlng to handle the O. N. W. 
husinesa

Another Important feature Is that 
Great Northern linemen look after 
Grand Trunk Railway wires.

Broker operators already are refus
ing to handle quotations from G. N. W. 
ticker*.

At Ottawa.
Ottawa, Sept. 21.—According to 

Chairman M©Laughjin. of the local 
district count'll, telegraphers' union, iff 
operators of the Great Northwestern 
are on strike, leaving only four of the 
older operators to handle the business, 
livre. Mr. McLaughlin said that it 
was probable the number of strikers 
would he increased when the night 
men came on duty later in the day 
The men, he said, are prepared to 
stay out until the company complies 
with the award of the arbitration 
board and are In a position to finance 
the local end of the strike for six 
months. He claims It will hé prsctlc 
ally impossible for the company to se
cure operators to fill the places left by 
the strikers.

Not ht B. C.
Vancouver, Sept. 24.—C. H. Daniels, 

local manager for the O.N.W. Tele 
graphs, stated this afternoon that the 
strike of operators had not extended 
west of Calgary and that consequently 
the service in British Columbia had 
not been affected.

own <4«»xi-rmn*‘tit will follow the Uni 
tnj State* in thi* n-spect and take 
definite step» to stop the disintegra
tion and mischief of pacifist propa-

The < ibserver--then proceeds to em
phasize the Importance of th‘* United 
States in the war as follows: "The 
'nltetl States with her super-abund

ance’ uf all technical means, is cheat
ing the enemy of his destructive power 
In a far more formidable manner than 
Russia In Her Host circumstances "could 
ever have brought to bear

The Aille» are sure of their harvest 
We are convinced that only another 
year of unity, endurance arid economy 
la required Peace before next spring 
:ould only H|»ell compromise by nego 
tiatlon, an«i that would mean a bad 
settlement."

Teutons' Replies
>mUon. Kept. 2 4.—The I^mdtin pa

per* are almost unanimous in regard
ing the replies of the Central Powers 
to the Pop* a* vague, hypocritical and 
hopeless ant1! all th* more reason why 
the war should be prosecuted to 
lain victory.

The Dally Mall declares that the 
object of the new German manoeuvra 
If dear -that th** enemy fears Field 
Marshal Haig's victorious tr«>ops and 
the future appearance or a great 
American army In France.

Above SÎI71 con Un tick the paper, "he 
fears that the Allies, stirred to energy 
by President Wilson, will at last apply 
commercial and economic b pressure, 
which. If properly utilized, might long 
since haw brought the Hohensollern 
system down to min pUHlp

With the llohensollerns and the 
gang of International criminals around 
them, no honest and abiding pt*ace 
could be made."

London Express.
The Express, under the heading "The 

Mad Dog of Europe," declare* that 
Germany no longer hopes for victory 
ami foresees after the war -a ««roatluu. 
of a league of nations from which she 
will he excluded, adding: "Germany's 
reply to* the Pope fn effect Is a i»ld for 
memtiership Tn ft -Teague of nattxm*. 
must be made useless to bid. Treaties 
guaranteed by a Hol\.enz*»llern must 
remain scrap* of liapcr until - the- end' 
of time.”

PAPER BILLS IN
CANADA TO TAKE “ 

PLACE OF SILVER

Toronto. Kept. 24—The Mining Cor 
porathm of Canadavon Saturday sold 
206,000 ounces tif silver at $1.14 7-16, 
which Is the highest price silver has 
brought since the early '80s. Banking 
institutions In this city are arranging 
with the Government for a new issue 
of 25-vent |»aper pieces. The return of 
“shin plasters" may be looked for 
shortly.

This action on the part of the banks 
Is taken to*indicate that bar silxer will 
continue Its upward course to $1.2* an 
ounce, a parity with gold.' within 
short time, find preparations to Issue 
pa.v-r bills apparently are being taken 
to meet the situation..

FROM VANCOUVER TO
CONFER WITH HANNA

Vancouver. Kept. 24.—In response to 
a request from Ftsxi Controller Hanna, 
Mayor MeBvath lias appointed Alder 
man Hamilton to represent the city at 

conference with the Food Controller 
on the question of milk supply and the 
supply of allied products. ' Alderman 
Hamilton will leave for the east 
Wednesday.

GRAIN PRICES WERE*

HIGHER AT CHICAGO

fBy Burdick Pro* ^ Bret* f.td 
Chicago. Sept 94—The grain market 

ripened quietly to-day at prices 
changed from the last session. Notwith
standing a drop of ten cents In cash corn 
the futures took on strength and after 
a gradual advance for the first hour 
hurried covering of shorts caused 
rapid advance apd the closing prices were 
th* best of th* day. The demand for cash 
oats was good at Increased prices and 
the futures advanced from opening to 
• lose without reaction.

Coro— " qp*m H'-*. T ow le
Dec................................  H71 1201 H71 170»
May .................................. 1142 1I7| 114* 117*
Sept"........... Mi fill 6*1
Dec..................................  57* MJ R7|
May .................................... 60* 62 60* 61*

% % %
NEW YORK BONO M^KST 
(By Burdick Bros. Sk Brett, Ltd.)

Bid. Asked
U. K. fives. 191* ................... 971
U. K. 1-year 6*s. 1919............. 941 -
U. K. i-year. 1921 ................99*
U. K. 1-year, 1918 .............. 998
tT. K. 2-year. 1919 ........  «I
French fives ............................ *&*
French 6*s .............. *...............^
Anglo-French fives ............  92*
Canadian fives. 1919............  95|
Canadian fives. 1921 ........... 96*
Canadian fives. 19» ....... •**
Canadian fives, 1981 ........... 94|
Carl* sixes .................... 91*

tittftiü&ii',

Investing for Safety
Particular care muni be exercised iu the Investment of trust 

funds. It is our business to KNOW Securities, and we will bo 
pleawsHe advise with those having trust or other fund* to 
invest. ..

Direct wires to all principal exchanges.

BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT, LTD.
Telephones 3724-3725. STOCK BROKERS. 620 Broughton St

MONTREAL STOCKS

(By Burdick Bros. * Brett. Ltd.»
Montreal, Sept. 24.—lx>cal trailing was 

iiulet to-day. The attention of traders 
centred chiefly on the uncertain 

tendency In Wall Street up to within an 
hour of the close. There 1» rib Inclina
tion to Initiate any extended' movement 
In Canadian Usual until the American 
uarket shows a more definite trend. The 
last hour's trading In the latter market, 
however, gave every Indication of an up
ward trend which should help this mar
ket. The strength there was too late to
day to iriffcrme this market to any 
great extent, and our stocka closed dull 

slight ' recessions from Saturday's

I*. 11 gross earnings for the third 
week of September show an increase of 
flHû.'M» as compared with the correspond- 

g period 1—t X car.
War Loan bonds were very quiet.

High. Low. Las*
Ames Holden ................................ •• 15 *

Do., pref. ............................................. 5<* /
Bell Telephone  .............................. 1® I
Brazilian Traction ..............  39* 39* 39*
IS. C. Fish ............................................... 45 /
\ I* It........................................................ 151 I

fan.- fVmetit, t'wa-vm.M.. <$- —42.-
pref................ .......... v... 91* M 96*

Van. far Fdy.. com.................. . .. 27 I
Do., pref....................................... t -• ^ ^

*an. S. S.. com....................... 43 ' 43 43

NEW YORK STOCKS 
STRONG AT CLOSE

Price of Steel Fixed by Govern
ment and Uncertainty 

Removed j

(By Burdick Bros. * Brett Ltd.)
New York, Sept. 21.—The afternoon mar- 

ket was dominated hy the annount emftnt 
of the Government steel prices. These 
were reached by agreement with the 
leading producers ' and apparently are 
satisfactory. _ They apply to purchases 
by the Allies and the public. No refer-
nce Is made to existing contracts, and It 

Is. understood that tlieae are not affected. 
The prices made for some lines of finish
ed steel are lower than had been hoped 
for. but the regulation. Is extended to ore, 
coke and pig Iron. " This will be helpful 
to the steel, companies, particularly the 
smaller ones. Steel broke a. point on the 
first news, but quickly recox eretl, and 
after some Ifregirtartty the entire steel 
group advanced vigorously In the late 
tiadlng. A number of equipment Issues 
were strong.

Can locomotive ......... Mil
Can. Cotton* ................. 61 R
Can Gen. Flee. ............ .... litt HO KO
Civic Iriv * Ind........... .... 721 728 721
Cons. M AS.................. -VC* 264 LSI
Detroit Vnlleii .............. X-i*2* 112 112
Dom. Bridge ...........^vf ...147* 147 147
l»orn. I. * 8.........yTO.. .... «21 624 621
Dnm. Textile .vv..;. n.
Iomi rent ide Pttvxer ....... ”4 60 A
l.vall Constn Co........... «2 B
M.aple l^eaf Milling ... .lux* 104 1«*
Montreal Tram...........
Montreal t o:ton 
Mat Donald Co. .1...
Ma kaj Co ...............
N s s---.-:. -..... ..

Ont. Steel Pr«nl*.................
4*g4Dde -MfiUn» —
I’enmans. lad .................
Quebee Railway .........
Riordon Paper ........

__IÔL.

...118

167

11*

lflf. A 
29 B

.157 ..
69 A
1**B

US
S'ïawlitlgan .......... .......
Sjxanish River Pulp ....... 14JB

Do pre r. . .1. f. . .<. .4.. Bn A
Steel of Can, ..................... ... M 67 6*

St B
Toronto Railway ............. 71) 71 Tl*
Twin < 'It > El...................... *1*B
Winnipeg Flee.................... 4S fl
W'ayagamae Pulp ........... K B
Dom. War Txxan, 1987 .. ... 96* 96 HT.
M B -»f C ......................
Bank Montreal .............. ...213 213 213
Brompton ............................. ...47 47 47

% %

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Sept. 24. - From 10 o'clock 
there was no official posting* of quota
tion* from the south owing to the strike 
of Q. N. W. telegraphers. This had the 
result of making un already dull market 
slow to the point of Inaction. Oats closed 
It to -4 higher than Saturday s closing 
price*. Barley was down 1 cent and flax 
* cent lower to * cent higher than the 
previous closing figure*. Oa*h wheat 
jogged along without feature. The Wheat 
Ixport Company bought steadily and was 
n the market for all grade* The per- 
entage of No. 1 Northern In the crop 

steadily Increases.
Oats— Open. Clo*<

Oct.......................... ................... «41 •«*
Nov. ..S............................................. 66 47
Dec.......................... ................... *:* 44*
May ...................................... .......... «Ü

Oct. ................................... 121* 134*
Flax—

Oct. ...................................  32T.* 324
Nov............................................  323* 324
Dee.     318 313

Cash prices: Wheat--No. 1 Nor.. 221 ; No. 
2 Nor . 2W. No $ Nor., fié; No. 4, *1»; No. 
5. 193; No. (5. 1*3: feed. 175.

oats—No. 2 C. W . 4SI; No. S C. W.. «$*; 
extra 1 feetl. 46*; No. 1 feed. 661; No. 
feed. «5* i

Barley—No. 8. 124; No. 4. 120; rejarted 
ami feed. 114.

Flax-No. 1 _N. W C.. $29; No. I C. W 
323: No. 1 C. W., 811

% s %
NEW YORK CURB

(By Burdick Bros, è

968

Canada Copper .................... 1
Standard Silver l«ead ....... I
Wrlght-Martln Aeroplane. *| 
Curtis* Aeroplane ....
MU West Oil ..........
Mid. West Refining ..
Chevrolet Motors .......
Butte A Balaclava ...
Boston * Montana ....
St. Joseph's T^ad .......
Magma Copper ...........
Ray Hercules .............. .
Hecla Mining,...*-----
N. A. Pulp . . ..............
S. A. Pulp ...................
Howe Bound Mining
Sut cess Mining ...........
Submarine Boat .......
Shannon ............... ..
Big l>xdge ...................
United Motors ............

Brett. Ltd.) 
Bid. Ask*-»

9G I l<e*r loike .............................. 6*
fl|| Meiritt Oil ......... .................. 36

■.........

Total sales, 636,7<*i shares.
Hleh I»w |^i-

Allls-Chalmers ..............
Am. Beet Sugar ..........
Am. Sugar Itfg..............
Am. Can Co* yom. ...
Am. Car Fdy. ..............
Am. IxK-omotlx-e .........
Am. Smell. A Ref. ... 
Am. T. A- Tel................ .

®* 
......... Ill
...l.. 43*
............73*
........... 631
.........ltd
..........119*

25
X.

Ill
42*
7*8
62
99*

25
85»

111
43*
72*
«21

101
11»

Am. Steel Foundry ... .........«7: 67 67Î
Anaconda Mining ....... ......... 734 71*
Atchison ........................... ......... 971 9?;
Atlantic Gulf ................. ......... ‘M 9*.X
Baldwin Ijocn. ....... ...... .„... Gb r.il 66 j
Raltlmore & Ohio ..... 
Bethlehem Mtet-1 ........... ....... 9^; ■ 9G*_
"Butte Sup. Mining .... ........... 24* 21 24
Brooklyn Transit ....... ....... •->* 0»*
Canadian Pacific ....... .......131) 147* 151*
Crucible Steel .. . .
•’liesapt'ftke A- Ohio'... ...........56* 56*
Chic.. Mil * St P. ... ........... re* 57 i M
Chic.. R. I * Pat .... ....... 2»*4 2»;* 5»1
< oto. Fuel A Iron . ,.t. 
Cons (las ....................... ...........M3 M2I hu
Chino fopiier ................. ......... .-531 62 J 53*
Chile (’upper.................... ......... 19 It,- 182
Corn iToducts . .......... ......... 30
Distillers Sec................... ...........• 314 81

........... 21* 21* 21»
Do.. 1st p^ef.................. ...........«* 3.Î si!

Gen Flee trie ................. 1lf. 146*

Inspiration Cop............... 51* 62" * J
Int'l Nickel ..................... ...........341 34J 34 ;
Int'l Mer. Marine ....... ........... 29* 271 291

........... «71 84) 973
Kennecott l’oppt^r ....... ........... «14 41* 411
K*n. City Southern ... ........... 194 IN Ml
Lack Steel ..................... .......  <•* *3 86*
Max well Motors .......... ........... 34 i 33) 34 i
Midvale Steel ....... . . ...........52* 511 52) i
Mex. Petroleum .......... ........... 94) 922 94*

Missouri Pacific ......... ...........291 281 29*
National Lead ............... ...... 52 52 52
N. Y N. If * Hart. . ........... 36*v 2f. 2-1
New York Central .... ........... 79 77
Norfolk «• Western ... ...........113 Ilf? 112*
Northern Pacific ......... ...........m* 111! J 101
Nevada Cons Copper 2H 2H |
$7 V. Air Brake .......... ...........127 127 127 1
l’ennsx lvania R. R. ... ...........581 S3 52»
Reading ..................... . ..........."34 83 83J
Itv Steel Spring .......... ...........47 47 47
Ray Con*. Mining ....... ........... 26 26
Republic Steel .............. ...........m «H 841
Southern Pacific ........... ........... 92 3 921
Southern Hy.. com. ... ...........274 •27) 275

Th* . pref. .. ......... ... ........... «21 6H 6H
Studehàker Oorpn. ... ........... 47 46* 47
Bloss Sheffield ................ .........  441) 46* 46) 1

»• Texas <’ompany
Union Pacific ................
Utah Copper............. . .
V. S Inti Alcohol ...

S Rubber ............
V. 8. Steel, com...........

Western Union ....... .
Wabash R. ft. "A"' ..
Willy's Overland .......
Wewtlnclmuse Elec. ..
Reth "B" .......................
An. Fr. T»an
Gen. Motors ..................
Col. Gas .................... .
Gulf Steel ......................
P Coal ...........................
Tenn Copper ............
Ohio Gas .........................
Tobacco ..........................
U. 8. Smelt......................
Cub. Cane Sugar .......
United cigar ...............

Del. A Hud ......... m<...

.........m

.tV...16*

.166 158

.141 143

. 74 .71
1* H

. 62 14

. 17* 18)

NEW YORK COTTON.
(By Burdick Bros. A Brett Ltd.)

Open Hlorh Low T**»
Oct.............................;. 24 50 24 89 23.86 24.K
IkN..................................  24 26 24.60 23.58 24 06

. 47 »

. 31 31

. «I «k

Jan............................24.40 24.50 23.58 34.00
March ..........................  24.87 24 76 23.70 34 16
May .............................. 24.66 24.78 23 86 24.22
BpOt ....rrr...•«.«**«» »-.•» •«. 36.36

NEW YORK SUGAR.

• 3* 31
. It) 10*

. 19 M

. 18* 19
New York. Sept. 34.-Raw sugar nom

inal; centrifugal. $6.90. molasses. $6 62.
. 6* 7
. u «
m »

. u u

refined steady; cut loaf, 19.90; crushed. 
$9.66; mould A. $8.90. cubes. 99.15^19.25 
XXXX. powdered. $8.90098.71); powdered
««««as- f|a« —l.t^i MtaaMU

6* 6)
.. » *1

diamond A. 99.40; confectioners' A. 98.308 
98.50; No. 1, 98®$8.20.
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a M PAINT m I Til Paint Makers and Roof Experts
■ *1™ ■ wwn LI Vi Manufacturers of Faints, Stains, Varnishes and “NAG” Compositions

*
PHONE 887

PAINTERS, DECORATORS AND ROOF EXPERTS
LEAKY ROOFS TREATED WITH •• NAG" COMPOSITION AND GUARANTEED

See Our Exhibit at the “Home Products Exhibition” 1302 WHARF STREET

"INGE!
SPlENDf Fill FI

Excellent Exhibits Despite 
Shortage of Labor; 20 Per 

tr Cent, of Population Fighting

FRUIT SECTION WAS

IN KEEN COMPETITION

•rcellent weather conditions and at
tendance in lame numbers marked the 
fining of the twenty-first Annual Ex
hibition of the- Islands Agricultural and 
Fruit Growers’ Association, held at 
Ghnge-s Harbor on Saturday. While 
there were perhaps not so many en
tries as at the exhibition held * in 191.'* 
there was a marked improvement in 
quality in each of the branches*

The slight falling off m volume may 
be readily understood when it Is con

sidered that from the locality known 
us "The Islands” no less than twenty 
per cent, of the whole population have 
responded to the call to arms.

One of the great difficulties met .with 
both last year and in* a more acute 
form this year has been the shortage 
of agricultural labor. This has en
tailed -a greater amount of energy on 
the part of those left behind, and de
spite the fact that it has not been pos
sible to recruit the vigor of the younger 
manhood the display «at Saturday's Pair
tvas all -the more praiseworthy*--------------

- Splendid Fruit.

ISLANDS WAR SHRINE 
UNVEILED SATURDAY

Two Hundred and Fifty-Six 
Names on Tablet; List Still 

Incomplète

by
The Corporation of the City 

of Victoria. B. C.
Sealed tenders will be received by the 

undersigned up to 12 noon on Tuesday. 
October ». 1SI7, for the sale of a large 
quantity of Plant. Machinery. Fire Equip
ment and Corporation supplies of various 
kinds, including Steam and Gasoline En
gines, Steam Boilers, Pumping Engines, 
Htt-am Pumps, Air Pumps. Steel Halls. 
Fish Plates, Bolts, etc.. Scrap Iron, llrasa. 
Copper and Rubber Galvanised Pipe and 
Fittings, Valves, Rock Crv «here. Cement 
Mixers. 24 In. Gauge Dump Cars, Wheels 
and Axles, etc., etc.

Specifications may be obtained from the 
City Purchasing Agent, to whom all ten
ders. must be addressed, and marked on 
outside of envelope “Tender for No.

Att tenders must be made for the goods 
specified under each number separately.

- and ■ each-tender must be accompanied by 
a marked cheque equal to five per cent, 
of the amount of the tender, made pay
able to the City Treasurer.

All material sold must be removed in 
not less than sixty <6f) days from the 
date of acceptance of the tender.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Terms to be cash, payable to the City 
Treasurer, and payment to be made be
fore removal of the material.

- ________________ W. OALTV-------------
City Purchasing Agent.

^Cltv Hall. Victoria,. B. C., September

In the fruit section all exhibits with
out exception were extremely well col
ored and remarkably free from disease. 
The Government Judges found no small 
amount of difficulty in arriving at a 
decision for first and second prize in 
the apple-packing class. There could 
be no Wetter example ‘of the beneficial 
results from the packing schools than 
the Fair was able to show on Saturday.

E\|»ert apple.packers from the States 
over the border would find it difficult 
to give the load to the less experienced 
students of the Islands. The packing 
was by no means of the fanciful variety 
iW purely commercial.

So far as one could Judge the many 
exhibits of blacklterries were among 
the finest fruit on the whole of Van
couver Island.

Vegetable Collections.
The exhibits of vegetable collectlims- 

were the objects of praise ft»«m the 
Judges, the all round excellence indicat
ing the possibilities of mixed farming 
in the Islands localities. QnUwa, too, 
showed a great improvement over the 
exhibits at thé lftlll show Hitherto it 
has l>een regarded as i.ext door to an 
impossibility for onions *o ripen prop
erly OH the Islander tbe frt-Hacy hoW-ev**F 
was exploded by the excellently ripened 
s|>eclmens at the Fair. In view of the 
high prices prevailing there should be 
a profitable future in onion culture

Th«* exhibits of field roots^nd field 
produce were a good deal ™ove the 
average. For special mention an ex
hibit of fodder corn could t^e singled 
out since It stood nearly eleven feet in 
height ; the ears too were thoroughly 
ripened.

Bottled Goods.
Keen competition prevailed In the 

bread section, there being some spfen- 
tfid wholesome looking examples. Com
parison with other years was also note
worthy In the amount of canned fruits 
on show. Hitherto this special house
hold section has been limited to.a mat
ter of a dozen or so entrants. With the 
general tendency to conserve and pre
serve the display of canned goods was 
an extremely large one, and included 
apples, plums, berries of all descrip
tions, and varied assortment of pickles, 
both sour and sweet. At WldWt of the 
Island and Mainland Fairs exhibits of 
bottled goods have Increased by leap* 
and bounds.

The aticcess of the Fair was due in 
no small measure to the energies of the 
secretary, I»r. W. H. Medd; who has 
labored for many weeks to make the 
event go with a swing. President <’res
well, too, enthusiastically seconded the 
Work of the secretary and the result of 
harmonious efforts on lire part or alt 
the agriculturalists of the Islands was 
the splendid event In Itself.

From the district -known as The Isl
ands no less than 20 per cent, of the 
entire population have responded to 
the call to arms. Ten per cent, of the 
manhood to leave Salt Spring Island 
alone will never return. These were the 
facts given to JJeut.-Col. Marriott, to 
whom the pleasing, if somewhat sad. 
duty /of unveiling The Islands’ War 
Shrine at Ganges Harbor on Saturday 
last waft taken advantage of, and in 
consequence the ceremony was attend
ed by a large concourse of people 
happy to pay tribute to the honored

There arc 256 names already insert h- 
« d on the vommemorative tablet, whb h 
has been pat term'd somewhat after the 
style of Hi* shrine.recently unveiled at 
Esquimau, and the list Is, by iw means 
complete. In alluding to the magnifi
cent response to the call to arms made 
by the manhood of The Islands, Col. 
Marriott said that those who had per
force to remain behind might writ be 
proud of the great part their district, 
[had played in the nobfce tight for 111h rty
aiul civilization.

Tli»- Colonel, who is the officer *i»m- 
mrrmting the Discharge - Depot nt t*t>e— 
l*cc. spoke froln an • intimate knowl
edge of the war of the great sa< rllices 
that were still necessary before a j 
proud toe could l*e counted out. Jt was 
u source of great pride to him to per
form such a ceremony as the unveiling j 
of the shrine, and to know that fr >m 
such a sparsely j»'«»pu...t* d district, each 
with his own particular problem, th« re 
had been so noble a contribution to the 
great cause.

The Rev. Mr. Dean nffMated ns 
chairman at the ceremony. lie dealt 
with the conscription issu* ami the 
peed for the m«-n at the front, lie was 
naturally proud of The Islands' record 
ami looked for the day of victory, urg
ing that the quickest way to secure it 
would tie by prompt .support in the 
sending of reinforcements to the battle 
Une. 8nr Arthur- Currie bad aeke* for 
men r.nd canirdh rmrtd not think of 
failure. The heroic deeds of the m<n 
from Canada should be the Incentive, 
to maintain the traditions of Canada's 
citizen .army.............. ...... ............................. ....... —

Lieut.-Oil. Marriott, recently ac«««m- 
pat^ed a party of wounded warriors to 
th*- headquarters of * J” Cnit. and lie 
was deputed by Major-General L*-<-kle 

to Gnng*-s Harbor on Saturday. 
The General was called hurrit diy to 
Ottawa on imfH>rtant military business, 
and was obliged to .cancel his appoint
ment to unveil the shrine.

Major K. Harvey, o. C. of “J” 
iim .1 com pan led Col. Marriott.

Hudson's Bay "Imperial" 
r»er. pints tl 50 per dozen.

To Demonstrate the Quality 
of My Dentistry—

I wish to announce that beginning this morning and continuing 
for one full week I will extract any tooth or any number of teeth

Absolutely Free of Charge!
My receiving hours for patients desiring 

to avail themselves of my free extraction 
offer will be from !) a. m. to 6 p. m. daily. 
Children, accompanied by their parents,will 
be received on Tuesday and Thursday 
mornings only.

This offer of free extractions is made 
with but one object in view, namely, to 
afford every sufferer from, defective or 
aching teeth an opportunity to gain relief, 
and toi prove to them that by m.v modern 
scientific methods the alleviation of pain is 
more than a promise; it is a reality.

Just one year ago I inaugurated for one 
week a free dental clinic. During that week 
I extracted more than live hundred teeth. 
From the friends I made during that week 
I have received numerous letters of com
mendation on the quality of my work and 
upon the skill and conscientious care I took 
when extracting their teeth without fee or 
charge.

If you are a sufferer from defective teeth, 
come this week and avail yourself of this 
unusual offer. Remember, please, that you' 
are promised the same high standard of 
service as von would receive at all other 
times at this office. ' 1—

LADIES ALWAYS IN ATTENDANCE

Cjn/Ilbert E.C^arke
office PHOME ^ DENTIST «amena

602 Offices in Reymolds Builoiek-CopiâtesamdDouglas 581R

A WARNING!
g

Your last chance before Prohibition comes into effect
to purchase a supply of

Victoria’s Famous Silver Spring Lager 
Beer and Celebrated English 

Ales and Stout
Guaranteed Absolutely Pure

Our Prices for the Coming Week as Follows

$2.25' 
$1.15 
$2.50

Pints English Ale and 1 O C
Stout, per dozen.............. «fl) X • jL 3

Quarts Lager Beer
Per dozen................

Pints Lager Beer
Per dozen x................

Quarts English Ale and
Stout, per dozen ....

Quarts Lager Beer
Per barrel of ti dozen..$12.00

Pints Lager Beer A AA
Per barrel of 10 dozen ajp JL V/

Quarts English Ale and I "T ST A 
Stout, of G dozen ..... «fl) X

Pints English Ale and dfr S 'î AA 
Stout, of 10 dozen....... «P X O» v/Vff

Any Person Desiring Kegs of Draught Ale Will Please Order Early
WE DELIVER

The Silver Spring Brewery, Ltd.
Phone 893 P. O. Box 925

VANCOUVER VENDOR 
IS NOW APPOINTED

Hugh A, Urquhart Will Have 
Retired ffreebyterian Minis

ter as Assistant

Hugh A. Vrquhart, of Vancouver, 
hus been appointed by Hon. J. W. deH. 
Farris, Attorney-General, to be the 
official vendor for the Government 
Liquor Store at the Terminal City. 
As his assistant In the same connec
tion the Reverend William Roes, a re
tired Presbyterian minister, has btyn 
appointed.

Up till about eight years ago Mr. 
.Urquhart had been In the liquor busi
ness from his very early days of com
mercial life and is regarded as an ex
pert In his particular calling, lie Is 
a man of high repute and his appoint
ment will be favorably received by all 
classes In Vancouver.

Now fifty years of age, his native 
town was Glengarry, Ont., but when 
quite a young man he came west and 
is w. 11-known on the coast and In 
many parts of British Columbia.

While the Choice of an establish
ment Is not definitely decided us far 
as Vancouver Is concerned it Is alto
gether likely that the eld Hominien

Government bonded warehouse oi 
Water Street, situated between Cam 
ble and Abbott, will be leased. In this 
event there will be ample cellar space 
for the housing of surplus stocks, 
while Ithe ground floor is easily con
vertible Into a retail store.

Definite choice is expected to be 
made to-morrow and similarly wfth 
regard to. the Government appointee 
or appointees and store for service in 
Victoria.

TO STAGE COMEDY
Terry Dramatic Society Will Organize 

Company to Preeent 4-Act Comedy.

The Terry Dramatic Society, an or 
gantxallon composed of the employees 
of the Terry Drug Stores, will produce 
a four-act comedy at one of the local 
theatres In the near future. The play 
will bo given for. the benefit of the 
Belgian relief fund.

The musical programme will be un
der the direction of Joseph Hinton, of 
St. Paul's School. Mrs. L. T. Davis 
will be director of dramatics, while 
Mrs. Charlotte Foote will have charge 
of the choruses. John McDermott will 
stage the play.

Bitten Through Hand.—A stud groom 
named C. Anderson, employed on the 
late Captain Watson's estates at West- 
holme, was holding his horse at the 
Fall Fair at Duncan on Saturday when 
the animal got nervous and bib the 
man's hand completely through. Dr. 
Dykes, of Duncan, dressed the wound 
and found eight stitches to b«* neves4 
sary. It is feared that he may 1<k- his 
hand, as its condition this morning was

JOSEPH PATRICK
is a

NATIONAL GOVERNMENT and 
WIN-THE-WAR CANDIDAT?

in the coming Federal election.

He will run on the following platform: __________

1. Conscription of war profits as well as men.
2. Tariff revision In the interest of greater production.
3. Abolition of Government control by railroads and other corporaic 

interests.
4. Adequate increase in soldiers' pay and pensions.
5. Immediate Dominion-wide Prohibition as a war measure.
6. .EFFECTIVE Government control of all food products.

Grand Concert, Thursday, Sept. 27
= CECIL FANNING =

( World -Renowned Baritone)
MR. H. B. TURPIN, Accompanist.

EMPRESS HOTEL BALLROOM
Under Auiplce, of Victoria Ladle,' Mu,leal Club, In eld of War Widow,' 

and Orphans' Fund.
TICKETS. II M Each. On sale at Fletcher Brae.. Helnteman * Co.

WANT ANYTHING? TRY AN AD IN THE TIMES
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Made-in-Victoria
GIVE HOME PRODUCTS A 

TRIAL
Jameson's Feathertight Baking Powder QA„

lLioz. tin 20<t, 5-pouud tin.......................................... e/W
Jameson's Pyre Extracts

Z-tiz. lx title 25r, 8-os. bottle........................................Out.
Jameson’s M. & J. Coffee PA .

Per 1-poimd tin—............. ......................................... Ox/V
Jameson’s Tea PA^

“Crown" Pioneer Tea
Per pound ......................................... ........................: DUC

“Crown" Pioneer Coffee J p*
2-pouiid tins 85<, l-pound tins ................................ ttOL

Lang's Orange or Grapefruit Marmalade *Tftv»
2-pound tins 40#, 4-pound tins........... .................... | DC

White Swan Soap or Washing Powder QfT
IVr package ...............................................................^DC

DIXI ROSS’
"Quality < ' 1S17 I

Phone

SC Liguer fj

Auction Sale 
of Hogs, Cows, Heifers 

Chickens, Etc.
ARTHUR HEMINGWAY

Instructed by Richard Bray, will sell 
at his ranch. Station Road, Col wood 
(three-quarters uf .mile-tram CuimKHfr
Station)'.

WEDNESDAY, Sept. 26, 2 p,m. 
Over one hundred Ho]ji, including 
Sews, Fat Pigs, Porkers. SHoats, etc.; 
fresh Holstein Cow; Grade Jersey, 
almost due; nine fine. Heifers, nearly 
all in calf; ,Grade Shorthorn Yearling 
Bull, team of fine Driving Ponies, 
Buggy and Harness, Chickens, Tur
keys, etc. Further particulars apply 
Auctioneer.

50 BREEDING EWES

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY,
Phone 2484 646 Fisgard St.

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.

Duty-mat ructed by Messrs. -Cromble. & J 
Bishop, proprietors of the

CARLTON HOTEL
Ill and 713 Pandora St., near Douglas 

St., will sell by Public Auction

TO-MORROW
-I o’clock, the

Contents of the Hotel;
Including: A nearly new 7 ft. Albion : 
Range with 2 ovens, 2 Cias Ranges, a 
large quantity of Crockery, Kitchen 
Utensils, Glassware, etc., 16 Mission 
Oak Dining Chairs, 4 Dining Tables, a 
Walnut Overmantle containing about 
25 ft. of mirror, a large "Iron Safe, a 
smaller Iron Safe, Oak Roller Top 
Desk. 2 "National" Cash Registers, Of
fice Chairs, Cuspidors, also thé con
tents of 14 Bedrooms, Including nearly 
new Bureaus, Pedestals, En. Bedsteads 
with Springs and Top Mattresses. Car
pets. Bedroom Chairs, Window Cur
tains, Willow Chairs, Pillows and a 
Quantity of Household Linen.

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams 
Phone 1324 Say ward Block

BUY
MADE IN 

VICTORIA”
GOODS

Thereby increase the payroll. 
Our shelves are full of Home 
Products, all guaranteed to give 
satisfaction. We would rather 
sell you these than anything vise.

Feathertight Baking11 Powder.
12-ox. can 560* QAp
6-lb. can ................................ VVV

Jameson’s Pure Lemon and 
Vanilla, 2-os. bottle PC -
25<, 8-os. bottle ..........ODV

Jameson’s J. 4L M. Coffee PA _
Per ll>. can ............................üUC

Star Brand Spices, all" *| A
... kinds, per tin....................1UC
Crown Brand Coflew—We grind 

it for you. A ET _
Per lb. . ................................4t)C

Hygienic Baking Powder—Can’t 
he beat.
Per tin .................................ÙOC

DONT FORGET THE HOME 
PBOOUCTB PAIR

E. B. JONES
Cor. Cook and North Park Sts.

Phone 713

T. R. E. M’INNES 
THROWS LIGHT ON 

CHINESE POLITICS
Son of Former Lieut.-Govemor 

Arrives From Canton After 
Visiting Peking

Glad to bv bark in British Columbia 
after a lengthy absence, their most re 
cent place of residence having been 
Canton, China. Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Maclnnes arrived on the Inbound Nip 
pon liner yesterday* and proceeded by 
the evening l«oat to Vancouver. Mr. 
Maclnnes is a son of the late Lieut. 
Governor, and was anxious to learn 
details of the iwlitical campaign into 
which hlo brother, ex-Judge W. W 
Maclnnes, is shortly to enter.

Mr. Maclnnes has had ample oppor 
tunity to study conditions. After 
residence in Canton, and then a visit 
to Peking he. is able Id discuss the 
Chinese question with some authority

“When I left Canton the condition 
affairs was very unsettled, with a pro 
visional government set up under I»r. 
Sun Yat Sen, but there was gravi 
doubt of its permanency and later ad 
vices ap|H«ar to indicate a submission 
to the north.

Two Conflicting Opinions.
"t me of the factors (•avifclng" inditical 

unrest, and one to which very little 
attention has been given In outside 
.countries, is that there are two sent 
ment* in republican China. One de 
rives its opinions from men educate 
in western Europe, which incUm-s v 
government with the president as the 
mouthpiece of the nation, as in France, 
.uni the real |H>wer vested in the pre 
mier and responsible cabinet; the oilier 
gains its inspiration from the United 
States and is sup|N>rted by men edu 
«tied in that country, where the presi 
dent is the CM*, utivc tic.nl ..f the 
country and- then is bo phv •• f.*r 
premier. In China an attempt ha

SAVE THAT BOTTLE

We Are Still 
Buying

BOTTLES
THE

Refereed Soldiers’ 
Settle Agency

Phone 144. 1111 Blanahard SL

r 24 Hours
*5©

172
is our Telephone number, 
and we don’t care who 

knows it.

“AT YOUR SEE VICE"

Victoria Steam 
Laundry Co.

Limited

"-V7 - 4263
THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.

WINS DEPARTMENT 
nn Deogu. Et 0p« till 1» * m.

Moulded 
Hot Water 

Bottles
of the beat manufacture, cast in 
one piece without a seam. Horae 
of our new Fall stock has ar
rived. These Bottles are guar
anteed against defects for two 
years. Let uiLshow them ta you.

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

N W Cor. Tales sad Douglas Sts., 
at the B. O. Klectrte Clock.

R. Hetheriflgton
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 

JOBBING) AND REPAIRS 
given prompt and personal attention. 

PHONE 4S4SPL

been made to retain the functions dis
tinct. hut hitherto the distinction has 
not been defined, in consequence of 
whVeil °IfiëreTs constant connict be 
tween the two heads, executive and 
administrative.

German Influence.
“The extent vf German propaganda 

in China, tn prevent her coming to the 
aid of the Allies, has been little under 
stood in America. The story was 
spread, and had wide currency that if 
the central powers made peace with 
Russia, opiKirtunities would ve afforded 
to attack <’hm;t fn.m the WeuL ami 
that illusion for a long time • i«erated 
sgalast the present happy situation <>f 
active co-operation with the Allied na 
lions. This international relation has 
a close •‘earing on the national one. h 
cause if China is to he of any use in 
the war, there must he a strong cen
irai g« venmicm whose- iwflumre 4» 
appreciated In the douth. Therefore 
national union at this time is of great 
importance.**

Strength of Feudalism,
Mr. Maclnnes went op to point out 

how the recent attempt to restore the 
Manvhus was of pro-German ôrigin. 
Jie it*'*l<A-> b^L.t . t|ic .«lefi aOt-d..générai, who 
is now in the Dutch legation under 
protection, i* purely a type of the 
feudal military leader whose, depend
ents have the <ame idea qf. soldiery ai 
the retainers of the mediaeval har««ns, 
selling their services for the best pay 
and prospects of loot. He maintains 
that until the Chinese Army is nation
ized and the Generals subservient to 
tiré civil Ilower peace in China will 
lie very difu it t.> Sacura.

I*a< k of Development.
Mr. Maclnnes stated a fact little 

known on this side, that the Chinese 
mining code is largely based on that 
of British Columbia, and was drawn 
up for the late President Yuan Shut 
Kai by a Canadian lawyer. However, 
it Is not put in operation and the 
splendid mineral wealth of the Celes 
tial republic I* scarcely scratched on 
account of ignorance anil supers!Hi 
lion al>out disturbing the earth. “Why 
in the Hhameen. the international set
tlement at Canton." he said, ’’inferior 
Japanese coal at $23 gold per ton is 
used, while almost within sight is coal •
I «earing land capable of yielding a bet 
1er grade of coal.” He mentioned this 
fact as typical of the general back
ward condition of the country in the 
development of its potential natural 
resources.

COUNCIL BUSINESS

Some Subjects Which Will Be Dealt 
With on Monday at City 

Council Mooting.

The City Council meeting on Mon 
day will deal with a number of sub 
jects. The representatives of the city 
to the annual convention of the Union 
if B. C. Municipalities will he ap 
pointed, and the committee will also 
be appointed to go into the question of 
irrigation on the Saanich peninsula.

Action will be taken to give effect 
to the promise to postpone enforce 
ment of tiyj»»cinder nuisance by-law for 
another 30 days.

There are several by-laws on the 
agenda paper which were not dealt 
with last w'eek, including the amend
ments of the building, pound and milk 
regulation by-laws.

The Mayor will ask the Council to 
set a date to consider the *ax delin
quency scheme as re-drafted after the 
Council had agreed to a policy on the

Acquire Vessel».—The Nanaimo Can
ner» and Packers, L$'., Nanaimo, a 
concern ow ned and operated by the In
terests which control the Friday Har
bor Packing Company on the Americas 
side, have acquired five gasoline pro
pelled vessels from the U. 8. A. side. 
They will operate with seines in In
land waters -off Quallrum, Nanaimo 
and Chemalnus.

SYMPTOMS OF 
HER DISEASE

Backache, Sid cache, Nervous
ness, Dizziness, Faintness, 

all Disappeared After 
the Woman’s Medi

cine was Taken.

Kingfisher, Ok la. — ’’For two years I 
•offered with a severe female trouble, 

was nervous, and 
had backache and a 
pain in my side 
most of the time. 
I had dizzy spells 
and waa often so 
faint 1 could not 
walk across the 
floor. The doctor 
said I would have to 
have an operation. 
A friend asked me 
to try Lydia E. 
Pink ham’s Vege
table Compound. 

After taking ten bottles I am now well 
and strong, nave no more pain, backache 
or dizzy spells. Everyone tells me 
bow well I look and I tell them Lydia 

Pinkham’e Vegetable Compound did 
-T —Mise Nina Sovthwk k. R. F. D. 
No. 4, Box 83, Kingfisher, Okla.
Every woman who suffers from female 
troubles, nervousness backache or the 
blues should try Lydia E. Pink ham’s 
v>getahle Compound as Mm Sou th

ick did, or if they need free advice 
1 .rVard„ t®. A"/ annoying symptom 

write to Lydia E. Pink bam Medicine 
Co, (confidential), Lynn, Mass.

COMMITTEE STARTED 
WORK THIS MORNING

Public Asked to Help Furnish 
Great War Veterans' New 

Quarters

The members of the mmmttree who 
have banded themedves together for 
the purpose of raising the sum of $2.000 
as a means of providing the necessary 
furniture for the new quarters of the 
lovai branch of the Great War Veter
ans’ Association, «mmmemvd their task 
this morning ar.d **> far have met with 
encouraging sun-ess.

In «rder that their work may be 
81‘eedily accomplished they are hope- 
nil th.* response of*'the public will »>.* 

generous one and thus enable tlv 
new home if the returned men In the 
YNéll Building to be furnished in a 
manner l«eflttlng the Association.

The chairman of the committee Is A. 
C. Burdick, the mem tiers Including Col. 
K. Q. Prior, H. F. Pullen. H. A. Ross. 
R. J* \t*!tma»on and JL 4. Duggan, 
president of the Great War Veterans’ 
Association; Mrs. F. A. MvDiarmld, 
president of the Women’s Canadian 
CRIB, i.< .ils-» on (He com mitt 

Mrs. HhscII, representing the I. O.
K. f<«r the province; Mrs. Alt>ert 

Urilflths, representing the Women’s 
Auxiliary of the Piovincfal JV,yal 
-i-utdl*.* Hospital, bn VS"1 else-been iftvlt- 
ed t6 associate themselves actively 
tVhh the committee. All contributions 

ill he made public, and It. F. Taylor, 
f the Colonial Trust Company, has 

consented to act as treasurer ilnd take 
harg»* of the funds as they are evi
cted.
In the general statement of plans Is- I 

sued by th«- committee It is polntedout

New
Neckwear

739 Ystes St. Phone 6510

New
Hosiery

j Exceptional Values 'in Plain 
and Striped Flannelettes

The «Staple Department i* one of the most attractive departments in the store at this 
season. Shipments of Fall goods are daily arriving and the many desirable offerings in 
Staple Merchandise are worthy of your inspection. To-day we offer exceptional values in 
Flannelettes at prices, fo-low the market quotations to-day.
Whits Flannelettes, soft pure finish, very w;trm;

27 Ins. wide. Vard ....................... .................15#
White Flannelette#—This iw a heavy, durable 

Fianneiette, soft and warm, quite pure; 12. ins.
Wide Yard ......................................................................25*

White Flannelette#—This is an exceptionally nice 
Flannelette, perfectly pure, and a very- nice sub
stitute for flannel; 33 ins wide. Yard......... .TO*

Striped Flannelettes—We have a fine range of 
Striped Flannelettes. & reliable British make;
quite purej; IS ins. wide. Yard............ .7... .88*

Striped Flannelettes—A finer grade, made from a 
better yarn; absolutely satisfactory in wash and
wear; 33 ins. wide. Yard..................................... 30*

—Staple Section. In* Basement

Qolored Shetland 
Floss at 1 Sc 

_ Skein
Just ri'envt’ii a r|tiw sliip- 

ment which includes all 
the popular shades. 
Suitable fur making 
Sweater Costs, light 
wraps, Baby Coats, etc. 
A choice, of pftlc blue, 
light grey, light yellow, 
light mauve, light green 
and blaek. Skein, 15C 

—Art Needlework. Main Floor

Two Leaders in Dress and Suit 
Fabrics
BROADCLOTHS

This beautiful material comes in nice weight with soft chiffon finish: 
Shown in wine, taupe, plum, navy, emerald, beet and Russian green.
62 inches wide. Per yard ........................................................................ $1.50
54 Inches wide. Per yard ........................•.......... ............. .. 33,00

GABARDINES
This durable material is specially adapted for present wear. Comes 

in all the new shades such as nigger brown, nattier, taupe.- saxe- 
anil myrtle green. 52 inches wide. Per yard............................. 33.50

NEW NOVELTY LININGS
For the above mat-rials we have selected special linings which come 

in fine silk mixtures and with colors that will blend perfectly. 
Hhown in large floral and butterfly effects ; 36 Inches wide. Per
yard ............................................................................................................................ 62.00

—Dress Goods Section. Main Floor

'New Witchery Crepe Underwear 
for Women

The new Witchery Underwear comes in the newest and daintiest styles. Made of fine 
soft material and embroidered in many novel designs. Pretty Gowns and Envelope (’Item
ise made with round or V-neck, dainty shoulder sleeves and straps. Empire styles are shown 
and are moat charming.
Chemise, froth 91.95 to................93.25 Gowns from 91.05 to .......................93.75

—First Floor

Womens and Childrens 
Fall Underwear

Women’s Fleeced Gotten Knickers, made in a warm and comfortable 
quality, with elastic at waist and knee. Colors grey, aaxe, navy
and tan. Price .....................................................................................................85*

Children's Fleeced Cotton Combinations, with high neck and long 
sleeves._whlte and natural. 8iz»*s 20 to 3d. Price $1.10 and 61*565 

Children’s Combinations in wool with a slight mixture of cotton. 
Made with high neck, short sleeves and knee length. Price, 61*75
and ................... ................................................. .... .....................................................616.00

—Underwear, Main Floor

New Silk 
Underskirts

They are shown in various 
allot effects, and tile col
orings arc beautiful. 
Made with glove-fitting 
top and elastic hand, 
finished with deep wide 
frill. Price ... #4.25 
to.....................85.75

—First Floor

is It that the jama of Hamaterley Farm 
that th, ever tnt-fwin» c.âunity lintel"0 ewriy sought on market day. In 
have created n vrnhlon, which the I ‘ If tort a 
Great War Veterans’ As>*oclat!«»n in 

mpellvd to tarkle without delay in 
order that a solution, satisfactory to 
the returning men and the people of 

Ictoria may t«*» found.
Him— ev**ry w««uiub*d British <’«»!«un

original advertisements and out- 
I standing excellence of goods are in 
I keeping with the beauty of the exhibit 
I at the Home Products Fair. The 
“something different” is ever present 

1 with Hamaterley Farm g->ods and the 
bis soldier Increase* i h«< responsibility Ie*klb4tl*n stall will be found in a most

the soldiers’ organisation their fu 
ture welfare and present comfort be- 

>mes the charge of the Association 
immediately they land in Canada.

To start the bail rolling several Vic
torians have promised useful pieces of 
(iirnlture, and while money contribu
tions are especially asked, gifts in kind 

III be warmly welcomed as will also 
the smallest sum.

HAMSTERLEY FARM HAS 
MAGNIFICENT EXHIBIT

"What They Can't Do in New 
York" is the Novel 

Slogan.

Hamaterley Farm ns a name alone ] 
has gone far and wide and its signific
ance is understood. The products of j 
Hamsterley Farm an» known through- 

t Vancouver Island and a «jour ne re 
the city have gone away remember- 

r Hamster ley Farm chocolates. Jt 
haa. become a household word in Vic
toria and Is^aynonymoua with excel

lieautlful natural netting, with a minia
ture mountain torrent effectively 
lighted by colored lamps.

It should he noted that the pack
ages containing the goods produced at 
Hamsterley Farm are all of a specially 
distinctive appearance and of well- 
considered design. It la the policy, in 
fact, not only to turn out a perfect 
article, but to provide for Its reaching 
the consumer In a condition ensuring 
the maximum of satisfaction. This is 
especially the case In their line of over 
seas goods.

Cases of candles and marmalade are 
seamed* up by a special method with 
out the use of solder, which makes 
them perfectly airtight and afford» 
protection to the contents from any 
possible deterioration. The famous 
chocolates are packed with particular 
care In special wooden boxes for mull
ing overseas and reports confirm their 
claim that they always arrive at the 
other end In the pink of condition.

GURNEY OXFORD CHANCELLOR RANGE
The best TfiSiKThg Range In the world. Its features:

Economizer, Polished Top, Divided Flue, Fuel Saver, Labor Saver, 
Improves Baking

Four sizes. Get “kitchen happiness.” Buy a GURNET.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
u'r r‘-«t*jlaa Street Phone 14*i§

Sylvesters’ Bread Flours
Sylvester’s Best Bread Fleur, per sack................  ..............  ...................62.96

Telephone 41$ SYLVESTER FEED CO. 70S Yetee Street

INTERVIEWED MAD MULLAH.

One of the chief figures in the con
troversy which haa arisen over the 
question of racing la Sir Alfred Peaae, 
Bart., the famoua big-game hunter.

Among hla thrilling experiences In 
the JuVlgle. Sir Alfred can claim to 
have had th£ hardihood to cycle amid

It la associated In the minds of Ho*». BR* placed on record the
hundreds of buyers wijh a degree of 

rfection only too rarely obtained. 
One has only to think of Hamaterley 

Farm oottled and canned fruits to feel 
that one haa tasted the real thing. 
Tlielr well-known slogan: “Whet they 
can’t do In New York,” might well 
shock the native» of Gotham, yet there 

no idle boast in Its application. Be 
remenibered that the farm le situat- 

wlthln five minutes’ drive of the 
famous Gordon Head fruit-growing 
ijjstilct, whose strawberries are the 

of berry land.
These are the berries, freshly picked, 

that are made into jam at the model 
plant at Hamsterley Farm. Ex

celling in flavor anything obtainable 
leas favored districts, small wonder

they

opinion that these animals are far 
more sagacious than human * being* at 
home. At the sound of hïs Ivell, 
retired into the hush.

Prior to the decision of the (lectors 
of Cleveland that they would like to 
send him to Parliament, the sporting 
baronet was for years a Resident 
Magistrate In tlje Transvaal, and 
among the many * -ncHierements of 
which he may well be proud is that he 
1* the only Englishman who has ever 
Interviewed the Mad Mullah. Only a 
man possessed with Iron nerves could 
have undertaken successfully such a 
task.—Tit-Bits.

Hudson's Bay "Imperial* 
Beer, quart* $3.78 per dose»

YOUNG GENERATION’S 
INTEREST IN FARMING

Department of Agriculture Re
ports Double the Number 

of Competitors

Considerable satisfaction is derived by 
the Provincial Department of Agriculture 
front the increasing number of entrants 
In the boys’ and girls’ competitions 
throughout tka- psowiaea. Records on t 
at the Department go to show that this 
year exactly double the number of young 
folks have gone in for this useful and 
Instructive work, competitions being held 
at no less than thirty-nine provincial 
points.

Poultry, pig. calf, potato raising and 
com growing are the five classes and in 
many Instances Judging will take place 
by Government Inspectors at the Fall 
Fairs. General reports from the Judges 
In the field indicate that not only are 
the number of entries double in number, 
but also that the progress from the 
scientific point of view has shown a 
great improvement over last year, pro
viding evidence of the value of the Gov
ernment’s educative work.

It «will be remembered that last year’s 
prize for pig raising was won by a 
youngster under eleven years of age, 
while the age for participation in the 
olan is from u> to 1? veara. both age* in

clusive. The competitions In each locality 
4re arranged under the auspices of the 
Boys’ and Girls’ (’lub and the enthusiasm 
usually runs high with keen rivalry 
tending to bring out the best from tho 
building agriculturists.

In addition to the purely educative ag
ricultural as|«ect of the boys’ and girls’ 
competition» the organisation incidental 
to the scheme has resulted in the staging 
of various patriotic events with the Red 
Cross and other good works the bene
ficiaries.

In the main, however, the Agricultural 
I>epai tment Is looking to a greater inter
est In the question of Increased produc
tion from the land, since it Is deemed 
much more likely that by encouraging the 
young idea rural life and rural conditions 
generally will be so improved that the 
call of the land will be gradually made u 
great deal metre attractive than t»a« 
hitherto been the case.

WAR “SPECIAL.*

We must not print any Information 
likely to encourage the enemy; but we 
think we may defy the censor by pub
lishing the following:

“It is stated that the Allies’ left Is 
trying to move around the Germans’ 
right, but the Germans’ right Is also 
moving around the Allies’ left. Now, 
If the left of the Germans’ right moves 
arpund the right of the Allies’ left, 
then what is left of the Germans’ right 
must be right whye the Allies* left 
But if the Germans’ right’s left is left 
right where the Allies’ left’s right was 
right before the Allies left, then the 
left Is left right where the right was 
right before the left’s right left the 
right’s left4

What a wonderful thing military 
strategy is, isn’t It?—TU-Bits,


